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To Her GRACE

THE

Dutchefs ofOrmond.

D

ON Quixote having not only been well re-

ceiv'd upon the Stage, but alfo having clear'd

himfelf with Reputation from the Slander and

Prejudice which malicious Criticks had refolv'd

upon, to fully and blaft him ; I could not forbear fuffer-

ing him to afpire to this fecond Honour, ofdedicating

himſelfto Your Grace, from whofe noble and unbiafs'd

Judgment, he may affure himſelf of an obliging Recep-

tion, and a generous Security.

The Honour your Grace, and the rest of the Nobility

and Gentry did me, to fee this Play in its Rehearſal or

Undrefs, was a happy Prefage of its future good Fortune ;

the Stars were all in conjunction to do me Good ; and,

I think, I may fafely fay, without offence, That when

the Ladies came to my Third Day, there never was at

this time of the Year, in the Hemifphere ofthe Play-

houfe, fo dazzling and numerous a Conftellation feen

before .

'Tis, Madam, from your Grace's profperous Influence

that I date my good Fortune ; and I fhall be very glad

if this poor Offspring of my Brain has Merit enough to

deferve the Honour of a Smile from fo great and fo

good à Patroneſs.å

Farther I dare not proceed on this Subject, left I

fhould involve my felf rafhly, in praife ofwhat is even

too great for Praiſe it felf ; aad fo only fhew my own

Ambition, in afpiring to write on fo glorious a Theme,

without doingyou any Juftice, who are always infinitely
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above whatever my Genius can ever pretend to in that

nature.

The World, that knows the noble Stock from which

you fprung, are fenfible that ' tis impoffible for you to

derogate from fuch flouriſhing and fignaliz'd Virtues :

And thofe likewife who confideryou, as the happy Con-

fort of the great ORMOND, whofe indefatigable Zeal to

ferve his Majefty, and his afflicted Country, with his

deareft Blood and Fortune abroad, leaves him ſcarce

leifure to dry your Tears up for the laft parting, or pay

his paternal Bleffing to his dear Children at home, ought

to behold your Grace with double Reverence, and unite

their Prayers and Wiſhes, that all things in his abfence

may tend to your Comfort. Satisfaction, and Honour ;

and that the troublefom Hours may run fwiftly off, to

give way to the tranfporting News of his happy Return

with Fame and Victory.

One of theſe general Admirers of both your match-

leſs Deſerts and Virtues, I beseech your Grace to believe

me, whofe duteous Wiſhes are conftantly devoted to

your Service.. And now particularly, maythe whole

Hierarchy of Angels protect you in the expected Hour

of Trouble ; and may the rejoicing worthy Part o'th'

World be blefs'd with another noble, loyal, and valiant

OSSORY, great and admir'd as his illuftrous and never-

to-be-forgotten Grandfather. And that this unvalued

Bleffing, and all others that can make your Grace, and

that truly noble, and most dearly lov'd Hero abroad,

happy in one another, may fucceed to your Defire, is

the Devotion and daily with of,

MADAM,

Your Grace's most Faithful,

and moft Humble Servant,

T. D'URFEY.
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PROLOGUE,

I

Spoken by Mr. Betterton.

N Hopes the coming Scenes your Mirth will raife,

To you, thejuft Pretenders to the Bays,

The Poet humbly thus a Reverence pays.

And you, the Contraries, that hate the Pains

Oflabour'd Senfe , or ofimproving Brains ;

That feel the Lashes in a well- writ Play,

He bids perk up andfmile, the Satire fleeps to day.

Our Sancho bears no Rods to make ye Smart ;

Proverbs and merry Jokes are all his Part.

The Modifh Spark may paint, and lie in Pafte,

Wear a huge Steinkirk twisted to his Wafte ;

And not fee here, how foppish he is drefs'd.

The Country Captain, that to Town does come,

From his Militia Troop and Spouse at home,

To beat a London-Doxy's Kettle-Drum ;

One, who not only the whole Pit can prove,

That fhe forBrafs Half-Crowns has barter'd Love :

But th' Eighteenpenny Whoremafter above,

With his Broad Gold may treat bis pliant Dear,

Without beingshown a bubbled Coxcomb here.

Grave Dons of Bus'nefs may be Bulkers Cullies,

And crop-ear'd Prentices fet up for Bullies,

And not one Horfewhip Lafh here flaug their Follies.

Nay, our hot Blades, whofe Honour was fo small,

They'd not bear Arms, because not Colonels all ;

That wish the French may have a mighty Slaughter

But wish itfafely on this fide o'th' Water :

Yet when the King returns, are all prepar'd

To beg Commiffions in the Standing Guard ;

Even thefe, the Sons of Shame and Cowardice,

Will Scape us now, tho ' tis a curfed Vice.
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6.
PROLOGUE.

Our Author has a Famous Story chofe,

Whofe Comick Theme no Perfon does expofe

But the Knights-Errant ; and pray where are those ?

There was an Age, when Knights with Lance andShield

Would right a Lady's Honour in the Field ;

To punish Ravishers, to Death would run :

But thofe Romantick Daysalas ! are gone ;

Some of our Knights now, rather would make one,

Who finding a young Virgin, by Difafler,

Ty'd to a Tree, would rather tie her fafter.

Yet these muft 'fcape too ; fo indeed must all ,

Court.Cuckold- makers now no Jeft does maul

Nor the Horn'd Herd within yon City Wall.

The Orange-Mifs, that now cajoles the Duke,

Mayfell her rotten Ware without Rebuke.

;

}

}

The young Coquet, whofe Cheats few Fools can dive at,

May trade, and th' old Tope Knipperkin in private.

The Atheist too on Laws Divine may trample,

And the Plumpjolly Prieft get drunkfor Church-Example.

EPILOGUE.

By SANCHO, Riding upon his Afs.

"MonetourForefathers, that pure Wit profeft,
There's an old Proverb, That two Heads are beft.

Dapple and I have thereforejogg'd this way,

Thro' fheergood Nature, to defend this Play :

Tho I've no Friends, yet he (as proofmay shew)

May have Relations here, for ought I know.

For in a Croud, where various Heads are addle,

May manyan Afs be, that ne'er wore a Saddle.

'Tis thenfor him that I this Speech intend,

Because I know he is the Poet's Friend :

And, as ' tis faid, a parlous Afs once spoke,

When Crab-tree Cudgel did his Rage provoke ;

Se
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So ifyou are not civil, ' sbud, Ifear,

He'll fpeak again-

And tell the Ladies, every Dapple here.

Take good Advice then, and with kindness win him,

Tho he looks fimply, you don't know what's in him :

He has fhreud Parts, and proper for his place,

And yet no Plotter, you may fee by's Face;

He tells no Lyes, nor does Sedition vent,

Nor ever brays against the Goverment.

Then for his Garb, he's like the Spanish Nation,

Still the old Mode, he never changes Fashion :

Hisfober Carriage too you've feen to day ;

But for's Religion, troth I cannot fay

Whetherfor Mafon, Burgefs. Muggleton,

The Houfe with Steeple, or the Houfe with none :

Irather think he's of your Pagan Crew,

For he ne'er goes to Church- no more than you.

(Some that would, by his Looks, guess his Opinion,

Say, he's a Papifh ; others , a Socinian :

But I believe him, ifthe truth were know,

As th' reft of the Town- Affes are, ofnone :

But forfome other Gifts mind what Ifay,

Never compare, each Dapple has his Day,

Nor anger him, but kindly use this Play;

For fhould you, with him, conceal'd Parts difclofe,

Lord ! how like Ninneys would look all the Beaus.

}

DramatisA 4



Dramatis Perfonæ,

MEN.

Don Quixote, a frantick Gentleman of the

Mancha in Spain, who fanfies himſelf a Mr. Bowen.

Knight-Errant.

Don Fernando, a young Nobleman.

Cardenio, a Gentleman, who being treache-7

Mr. Porvel.

roufly depriv'd of Lufcinda, his betroth'd Mr. Bowman.

Miftrefs, fell mad.

Ambrofio, a young Student, and Stranger, a

Friend to Chryfoftom, and a great Woman-

hater.

Perez, a Curate.

Nicholas, a merry drolling Barber.

Sancho Panca, a dry fhreud Country Fellow,

Squire to Don Quixote, a great Speaker of

Proverbs, which he blunders out upon all Oc-

cafions, tho never fo farfrom the purpoſe.

Gines de Paffamonte.

Palameque, Lope Ruiz, Quartrezzo, Tenorio,

Martinez, Gally- Slaves.

Officers guarding the Slaves.

Second Barber.

}
Mr. Verbruggen.

Mr. Cibber.

Mr. Harris.

Mr. Dogget.

Mr. Haines.

Vincent, a humourous Hoft, or Inn-keeper. Mr. Bright.

WOMEN.

Marcella, a young beautiful Shepherdeſs who

hates Mankind, and by her Scorn occafions Mrs. Bracegirdle.

the Death of Chryfoftom.

Dorothea, alias Princess Micomicona, a young

Virgin betroth'd to Don Fernando, but defert-

ed by him for Lufcinda, tho afterwards re-

concil'd.

Lufcinda, a young Lady betroth'd to Cardenio,

tolen from a Nunnery by Don Fernando,

whom she fled thither to avoid.

Terefa Panca, Wife to Sancho, a filly credulous

Country Creature.

Mary the Buxom, Sancho's Daughter, a rude,

Mrs. Knight.

Mrs. Bowman.

Mrs. Leigh .

laughing, clownish Hoyden ; incomparably Mrs. Verbruggen.

acted by

Hoftefs, and

Maritornes, her Daughter,

The Body of Chryfoftom. Knights of feveral Orders. Shepherds

Shepherdeffes, Inchanters, Inchantreffes, Singers, Dancers, and

Attendants.

The SCENE, Mancha in Spain. A pleaſant Champian, with a

Windmill in profpect.



THE

Comical Hiſtory

OF

DON QUIXOTE

ACTI. SCENE I.

1

A Champian, with a Windmill at diftance.

The Curtain drawn, Don Quixote isfeen arm'd Cap-a-pee,.

upon his Horſe Rofinante ; and Sancho by him upon

Dapple his Afs , eating a Bunch of Haws.

Don Quix.

S

Ancho.

San. Sir.

Don. Qu. We are now in

purfuit of valorous Adven-

tures ; enter'd into the plea-

fant Fields of Montiel, the Air

is fragrant and delightful, and the Valley, near yonder

Tuft of verdant Trees, cool and fhady ; therefore let

us alight And prithee take the bridle from Rofinante's

Head, that he may the better tafte the Refreshment of

this flowery pafture ; and when thou haft done fo, fhew

A S
the
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the fame Courtefy to thy own friend Dapple, for they

have born us this day with a Fortitude and Patience,

that exact from us an anſwerable Return of Civility.

San. With allmy Heart, Sir ; and I wish that Dapple's

Generofity could be as civil to me, as I to him, and

return me a good Refreſhing too : for as the Cafe of

my Belly now ftands, I find my Fortitude and Patience,

inclining to yield to the Giant Hunger ; and methinks,

I begin to with my felf an Afs too, that we might im-

prove good fellowship, and lovingly dine together.

[Kiffing Dapple.

Don Qu . Do not indulge thy felf too muchupon thy

Belly, good Sancho ; an Epicure contradicts the function

of the Squire of a Knight-errant, entirely : go, do as

I have order'd, and at thy return I will give thee the
honour of a Conference.

San. If the Conference were to be over a good piece

of Beef and Cabbage, I could confer now like any

Clergyman ; but I don't like thefe windy Exhortations

without Meat, Afide. Now am I to be fed with

a tedious Tale of Knight-Errantry, when my Guts are

all in an uproar within me for want of better provifion.

[ Exit with Rofin. and Dapple.

Don Qu. The grofs and fordid quality of this Fellow,

gives methe better reflection upon my felf; for as his

Thoughts are groveling, like his Nature, fo mine are

elevate like myProfeffion : On which let me now confider

a little. What art thou ? And what wouldst thou be,

Don Quixote ? A Renown'd Knight-Errant, a Tamer of

Giants, a Righter of Wrongs, a Defender of Virgins, a

Protector of Justice ; in fine, a Scourge to the infamous

World, and a noble Retriever of the golden Age : But

hold, Illuftrious Don, you are not Knighted yet, and

confequently incapable of thefe Performances. What

then as I have read in Books of Chivalry, I may ftill :

undertake an eafy Adventure, under the Title of the

Maiden-Knight, till I receive that Honour, and then.

proceed, the Glory of that Function, the Terror of all

Mifcreants, and the Delight and Wonder of enfuing

Ages .

Re-enter
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Re-enter Sancho.

San. So, thanks be to Lady Flora, the Beafts are

well provided for, Dapple is happy, he is exercifing his

Grinders yonder, whilft I carry mine here only for fhew;

for the Devil ofany other ufe will my Mafter let mehave

for 'em : See. now is he making his Dinner upon

Cogitations, and I am to have the Scraps of 'em for

mine ; Honour and Air is always ourfare. Oh Sancho,

Sancho ! What haft thou brought thy felf to?

Don Qu . Oh Dulcinea del Tobofo ! Thou Light of all

Eyes, Emprefs of my Soul, and Sovereign Princess of

my Heart and Vitals.

San. Ay, ' tis fo , Thought of his fuppos'd Miſtreſs,

a Murrain take her, is the firft Courfe ; and no doubt a

Conceit ofthe next beating for her will be the fecond.

Oons, this is choice Diet, I grow damnable fat upon't.

Oh Dunce ! You must leave Wife and Children to go a

Squiring, muft ye ? Wellcan you eat Grafs, good Squire ?

Can your Worship dine upon Clover ? you may find

Sallads in abundance , but like the Spanish Boors, your

Countrymen, the Devil ofany Meat to ' em, moft Noble

Squire.

Don Qu. Now Animal of little Faith, and lefs Inge-

nuity, what are you grumbling at?

San. Why troth, Sir, if your Worfhip will needs

know, my Belly and I have had a fharp Combat ; it'

was grumbling at me for a good Dinner, and I was

cramming it as well as I could with the good hopes of

the Ifland your Worfhip has promis'd me, when you

come to be Emperour of what d'ye call it?

Dan Qu . Empires, Sancho, have their Titles as va

rious as the Ways to atchieve ' em ; but let it fuffice thee,

that when I am dubb'd Knight, as with the first opportu

nity I mean to be, Adventures of that nature will flow in

upon us fo that in the ſpace that one may trim a Beard,

an Empire may drop into my mouth, and an Ifland, or

at leaff an Earldom, into thine.

San. Pray Heaven my Government afford me Beef

enough, to make amends for all thefe Dys of fafting :

Bilt
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But I have found to my forrow in your Service hitherto,

that fair Words butter no Parfnips , he is blind enough

that fees not thro' the holes of a Sieve : Defert and

Reward feldom keep Company ; and none are Fools

always, tho every one fometimes ; better on bare Foot

than no Foot at all ; and thou art known by him that

doth thee feed, not by him that doth thee breed ; and

he that

Don Qu . Wheiw ! a plague on thee, wherethe Devil

art thou running with thy Flim- flams ? What time of

Year hence doft think I ſhall answer thee, if thou runn'ſt

on threading thy Proverbs at this rate ?

San. Well, well, Sir, that's all one ; let every one

be the Son of his own Works, for under the name of

a Man one may become Pope : for my part, I fee Land

every day more than other ; you promis'd Iflands and,

Earldoms ; but how you fhall get 'em, or I govern 'em,

is the question: the Sanchos know better how to govern

a Plough than a Province ; and fince I have been your

Squire, I have got no Preferment yet, but Cudgels and

more Cudgels, Blows and more Blows : I have been but

three days out a Squireing, and if drubbing could get

me an Ifland, I have deferv'd one as big as Great Bri-

tain already.

Don Qu . Battles of Honour, Sancho, fhould not be dif-

paraged by the bafe Epithet of Drubbing ; thou haft

done nobly, and as noble ſhall be thy Reward : there-

fore I once more tell thee, fear not thy Bones, and

thou fhalt be great ; only becauſe I know thou art an

Admirer of Proverbs, always remember this. That

Patience grows not in every one's Garden.

San. Ay, and pray, Sir, do you remember this, that

there is not always good Chear where there's a ſmoking

Chimney ; and there's Proverb for Proverb. Butyet

a plague on't, this plaguy Government won't out of

my head ; and methinks he promiſes it with as much

Confidence, as if he were Emperor already, and car-

ry'd the Keys of it at his Girdle. Let me fee

to be Don Sancho,- good ; to fit upon my Velvet

Cuſhions of State, and look big upon my Vaffals,

good

3
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good again; then to have my Wife be a Countefs, and

come to me in a Morning with
-Good morrow my

Lord the Governor, hah, ha, ha, very good, faith-

Admirable! I am tranfported at thethoughts on't ; there- ,

fore Bones ache, Guts grumble, I am refolv'd to be

great in defiance of ye both.

Don Qu. Hah ! What do I fee ! Thanks to

thofe propitious Stars that ulher, my Renown and For-

tune: Occafion offers it felf in a moft glorious Adven-

ture.

San. What's the matter now?

Don Qu . Seeft thou that Giant, Sancho ?

San. Giant, Sir.

[Points at the Scene.

Don Qu . That monftrous Giant, with Arms almoft

two Leagues long ! See how he fwings ' em about, and

fans himſelf to cool his Head.

San. I fee no Giant, not I. I fee a Windmill.

•

Don Qu. 'Tis the dreadful Giant Caraculiambro, Ty-

rant of the Ifland Mallindrania, who devours every day

to appeafe his hunger, 12 new-born Children bak'd,

whofe Bones he grinds between his Teeth to powder.

San. Ha, ha, ha, 'Tis the Giant Windmilliam

bro you mean, Tyrant of the Ifland of Wheat, Barley,

and Oats, twelve Bushels ofwhich he every Day devours,

and grinds the Grains between the Stones to powder.

Don Qu . See there, an innocent Wretch drefs'd allin

White, whom the horrid Cannibal is juft now drawing

into his Mouth.

San. Oons ! What Innocent ? what Wretch ? what

Mouth ? Why don't you fee ' tis the Miller in his White

Coat, going to carry a Sack into the Mill-Door ?

Don Qu . I tell thee ' tis one of the Brood of Antaon,

whom I am oblig'd to cut off from the face of the.

Earth : therefore faddle Rofinante inftantly ; and if thou

art afraid, go afide thy felf, and pray, whilft I enter

into cruel and unequal Battle.

San. Battle, Gadsbud, Sir, are ye blind ? will ye bat-

tle a Windmill ? have ye a mind your Brains fhould be

dah'd out with the Sails ?

DonQu
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Don Qu . Jolt-head, to thee they mayfeem Sails, but

to me they are like the hundred Arms of its Brother-

GiantBriareus, whomI will inftantly lop off and deftroy,

with whofe Spoils we will begin to be rich. Away,

I fay, that I may perform an Exploit for After-times to

wonder at Stand thou proud Mifcreant, and fly me.

not ; I will attack thee alone. Oh Beautiful and Ador'd

Dulcinea, influence now thy Knight, I beseech thee !

I come Cannibal, I come Stay, ſtay, thou Monſter.

[Exit Don Quixote.

San. Stay, ftay ; Ay you need not fear but the Wind-

mill will ftay for ye : D'fheart, he'll be knock'd o'th'

Head now ; and there's my Ifland gone before I come

to't- WhySir, Sir, come back for fhame : Ah Plague

of his mad Pate ! What a Dévil fhall I do with him!

[Exit Sancho after him.

SCENE II. An Inn.
•

EnterPerez and Nicholas.

Nicho. Gone from her Father's houfe ?

Perez. Moft certainly, and as 'tis thought in fearch of

Don Fernando ; who forgetting all his former Vows and

Promifes of Marriage to her, as common Fame reports,

fuddenly intends to wed Lufcinda.

Nicho. Lufcinda- Why is in every one's mouth

that he has long fince been Cardenio's Miftrefs.

Perez. Ay, and more than that has been be-

troth'd to him : but that's all one, the old Man her

Father's Love of Money, Lufcinda's Frailty and Don

Fernando's Treachery, has it feems brought my poor

Niece Dorothea to this Diftrefs ; and poor Cardenio to a

worfe ; who, as 'tis faid, ftark mad, runs wild amongſt

yonder Mountains of Sierra Morena . •

Nicho. But leaving this difcourfe, now let's mind our

new Affair that we agreed. on laft Night about Don

Quixote, when we heard the two mad Fools, Maſter and

Man, were gone a Knight-Erranting.

Perez. I have been cudgelling my Brains ever fince,

with ftudying how to retrieve 'em , for I confefs it trou-

bles
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bles me, that a Man of clear Senfe, good Learning,

and found Judgment, on all other Subjects and Affairs,

fhould be fo ftrangely bewitch'd upon the most ridiculous

of all, Knight-Errantry.

Nicho. 'Tis indeed a ftrange Infatuation.

Perez. But I think I have employ'd my time very well

to day in your abfence ; for whilft you have been en-

quiring which way the whimfical Knight is gone, I, and

the old Woman his Houfe-keeper, have been burning

his Books.

Nicho. That was our laft Refolve, I remember, and

will no doubt contribute to his Cure ; for ' tis moſt cer-

tain, that thofe Romantick Books of Knighthood and

Poetry have been the main Caufe of all his frantick Hu-

But fee, here comes mine Hoft.mours

Enter Vincent laughing.

Vinc. Hah, hah, ha, ha, ha.

Nicho. How now mine Hoft ; What price bears Oats -

and Barley, hah? What new Ambaffador, or noble

Gueft, with his large Pockets cram'd with Spanish Duckets,

has made you fo merry this morning?

Vinc. Ha, ha, ha, ha , Oh my heart, Oh my

Lungs, ha, ha, ha, ha, Don Quixote, Don Quixote,

ha, ha, ha, ha.

Perez. Why what of him

Vinc. The mad Fool has been charging a Windmill

yonder, and fwears 'twas a Giant : The Sails whisk'd

him about like a rat in a mill-wheel, indangering his

Neck every minute, till at laft Fortune unwilling to fpill

the fmall quantity of Brains remaining, threw him fome

twenty yards off into a Fifh-pond ; ha, ha, ha, ha, Oh

I fhall burst, ha , ha, ha , ha .

Nicho. And where is he, prithee ?

Vinc. Here just by, with his Booby Sancho ; but the

beft Jeft is, he perfuades himfelf that ' tis all done by

Inchantment of fome Magician that owes him a fpite,

and that this Misfortune has happen'd only becauſe he

was not Knighted ; and therefore has intreated me to

do that Honour for him ; calls me, Sir Conſtable, and

0 my
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my Lord ; and my Inn, a Caftle : and I am now

goingto get my Wife, my Daughter, and two or three

other merry Fellows to affift me in the Ceremony, for

I'm refolv'd to carry on the Jeft ; and if you'll ftay with

me till to morrow morning, you ſhall ſhare in't.

Perez. With all my heart, the Diverfion muft needs be

furprizing. Come, prithee let's go and find him out.

[Exit Vin.

Nicho. Oh yonder comes Sancho, first let's hear

what he fays.

Enter Sancho.

He hasfav'dSancho. Thanks be to good Luck

his Neck, however. Gramercy Fish- pond, our Adven-

tures had all been at an end elfe, Faith , and fo had my

Government too, with all the noble Hopes of Sancho's

Preferment : Yonder he is, as wet as a Water-Spaniel

that has juft been diving ; and as angry, asif the Wind-

mill had call'd himCoward, or Son of a Whore ; andto

provoke him more, had rail'd against Knight-Errantry.

Nicho. Oh, Neighbour, well met Well, how

goes matters ? How fares our noble Friend, your Mafter ?

mine hoft tells us he has been fighting a devilish Giant

yonder: Prithee how was't, for I am fure you muſt

know.

Sancho. Tho I know no fuch matter, I'm refolv'd to

banter the Barber however. Afide.] Why 'tis even too

true, Friend, 'twas a damnable Giant, his Name was

Garlick deGambo ; and would you believe it, Neighbour,

each Eye of him was as big as one of your Bafons ;

each Tooth as long as one of your Poles, and as harp

as a Razor; his Chin had Beard enough to ferve a

whole Parish with Brushes ; and his Mouth was as wide as

your Shop-door, Neighbour : This is Truth, upon my

Squirehood, I faw him.

Nicho. Blefs us! Why this was prodigious Come,

let's go and congratulate him immediately.

Perez. The Lye is prodigious indeed. Afide.] Ay,

come, with all my Heart.

¦ Sancho. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha. [ Exeunt Perez and Nich..

Enter
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Enter Hoftefs.

Hoftefs. Good luck betide us, have I found ye fo

merry at laſty there has been fuch a Noife within yon-

der, the Houfe has been too hot to hold us : There's

two Women, or Furies, (for I know not what to make

of ' em) enquiring for ye : One of 'em has a Tongue

louder than a fow-gelder's Horn : She fays, fhe has come

three Leagues after ye this Morning, and will have ye

if ye are above Ground. She has a long lean wither'd

Walnut-coloured Face ; fhe's as dirty as a Gipfy, and as

ill-drefs'd as a Rag-woman.'

Sancho. Oh Plague, that must be my Wife by the

Deſcription ; and what kind of Creature is with her,

prithee ?

Hoftefs. A young Todpole Dowdy, as freckled as a

Raven's Egg, with matted Hair, fnotty Nofe, and a

Pair of Hands as black as the Skin of a Tortoise, with

Nails as long as a Kite's Talons upon every Finger.

Sancho. Ay, that's my Daughter too, I know by her

Cleanliness: I ftole away from ' em with a defign to

my furprize Wife with a Countefs-fhip before fhe was

aware; but fince they have found me out by the Scent,

let 'em come in with a Pox to ' enf. [Exit Hoftefs.

Enter Terefa and Mary, weeping.

Teref. Oh, Dromedary, thou founder'd Mule without

a Pack- faddle ; or what other foul Beaſt ſhall I call thee,

for Man thou art not, nor haft not been to me, Heaven

knowsthe time when : Art not thou aſham'd to fee me,'

thou Nincompoop?

Sancho. Why how now crooked Rib, how now Cro-

codile ; Can your Tongue wag this Morning? Is the

Matrimonial Horn-pipe tuning already ?

Mary. O Lord, Vather, why would you run awayfo,

Vather? And how do you think I fhall get my new Pair

of green Stockings home, and have my Sabbath-day.

Shoes mended, if you leave me and my Mother in this

Faſhion ? Oh, ho, oh. [Howls out.

Sancho. Ifany one wants a Pair ofMarriage Bag- pipes,

I
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I can fell him now a rare Bargain : A Man that had her

for a Wife, and an Acre of Thiftles, need not care

which he burnt first. Oons, what a Coil is here ?

Teref. How have I deferv'd this, thou Man of the

Devil? Have not I been most true and loving to thee,

mended thee weekly from Top to Toe, and taken as

much Care of Dapple thy Afs, as if he had been born

of my own Body ? Have I not clip'd the Briftles ofthy

Beard with Wife-like Patience, that no filthy Vermin

might breedthere ; and wafh'd thee with my own Hands

when thou hast been as full of Mire, as a Hog in a

Highway ? Nay, and what's more, the laft Night we

were in Bed together, would I may never drink more,

if I did not move to thee in the way of Kindneſs, whilſt

thou lay'ft fnoring like a drunken Carrier, and at laſt

gav'ft me a huge Thump, enough to fpoil a Woman's

Childing for ever after.

Sancho. Why, thou fhe Cormorant, thou Man-de-

vourer, have I been beating the Conjugal Drum this

twenty years, and doſt thou blame menowfor Snoring?

Oh Confcience, Confcience, where art thou ?

Mary. You don't do well, Vather, fo youdon't, to

call my Mother fuch Names, fhe's no Drum ; lookee,

flidikins, if any one elſe had call'd her a Drum, I'd ha'

fet my Nails in the Jaws of un.

Sancho. Here's a mettled Whore too ; 'sbud, a word

or two more would make that young Cat fet her Claws

my Face indeed.
in

Teref. Ay, you fee the Child will take her Mother's

part, however. Go to him Mary, fpeak to him Child,

don't be afraid of his Whittle : Truth has a good Face,

tho the Quoif be torn ; fpeak to him I fay, Mary.

Sancho. Nay, Mary's an admirable Speaker, I'll fay

that for her ; Well, Offspring mine, Mary the Buxom,

what fayyou, Humph?

Mary. Why, I fay, you fhall go home with us now

we have found ye, Vather; I can't get the Cow home

to night without ye: And there's a Bag of Barley muft

be carried to the Mill too : Gadfniggers, I'll hold faft by

this Arm . [Takes hold ofhis Arm.

Terefa.
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Teref. And I'll stick cloſe to t'other. [Takes the other.

Sancho. So, now is here the true fign of the Marriage

Moufe-trap ; and i, a Pox on me, am the unlucky Ver-

min that's caught in't : I'm a notable Figure now, I

believe, if my Picture were drawn : ' Sbud, you Man-

Leaches, let go my hand ; or, by my Hollidame-

Mary. O Lord you may'nt fwear, Vather, the Devil
will have you if you fwear.

Sancho. And his Dam, there, will have thee, if thou

follow'ft her Advice, ye young Oaf. Here am I, that

byfeeking noble Adventures, am going to be an Earl ;

and in the twinkling of a Star to be able to make ye

both Counteffes : and yet this Devil of a Woman will

be always croffing me, and damning her felf to Clouted

Shoes, and a Canvas Smock all days of her Life.

Mary. A Countefs ! O Lord, is that true Mother?

Teref. Pihaw, waw, ne'er mind thofe great founding

Titles, Fool, they are a great deal too big for our Mouths,

Mary; my Name has been always Terefa, and Good-

wife Panca3 and thou, time out of mind, haft been

called Mall, or Mary ; and at the latter end of mydays

to be called Counteſs, and I know not what, I fhall

die, I fhall ne'er be able to bear it.
[Weeps.

Sancho. Why, there ' tis now; A Plague on't, who

would put Hony into an Affes Mouth? I ammaking my

felf a Governor, and fetting her upon Velvet Cushions

of State, and this plaguy Woman of Barrabas, in ſpite

of me, will fit bare buttock'd upon a Dunghill.

Mary. And do you fay, that I ſhould be a Governor's

Daughter, and fit upon a Cufhion too , Vather ?

Sancho. Wowns, thou fhalt be a Counteſs I tell thee

in a Month's time, if that Adder there would leave her

Hiffing, and let me be quiet: I would marrythee in an

inftant to the great LordDon Whirligigario, Son and Heir

to the t'other great Lord Don Wachum : Thou shouldft

walk in the Streets with thy Train held up, and two

embroidered Lacqueys holding an Umbrel over thee, to

keep thy amiable Phiz from Tanning.

Mary. Ha, ha, ha, ha, oh Gemini, and that

will fit my Humour to a Button, Vather ; Well, the

firft
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first thing I would do, fhould be to learn to be proud,

and look fcornfully ; I warrant I'd carry my ſelf like a

Countess quickly.

Terefa. Alas, poor Mawkin, fhe's bewitch'd already ;

I find this Earldom will be the undoing of the poor Jade,

do what I can : Why hear me, thou Father of Folly,

thou wilful Corrupter of thy own Fleſh and Blood : Does

that Child look as if the could walk in State with her

Train held up ? ' Dfheart, 'twill give me the Gripes to

hear how the Folks will laugh at her : Look how ftately

the Hoggruber goes, fays one ; fhe that was yesterday

at her fpinning Wheel, and went to Church with the

Skirt of her Coat over her Head, to keep her from the

Rain, has now a Tail three yards long, fays another

and an Umbrel to defend her Olive-coloured Counte-

nance, with a Pox to her, fays a third. This will be the

cry all the Village over; therefore come away Mary,

and don't be a Countefs, Child.

Sancho. Call thy Mother Fool, Mary the Buxom, and

be a Countefs in fpite of her : Remember thou art to

be married, and breed a Race for the Honour of the

Pancas; think upon the young Lord Whirligigario,
Child.

Teref. Think upon thy felf, Mary, remember thou

haft fometimes worn Shoes, and fometimes none, Child.

Sancho. Crooked Logs make good Fires ; think upon

Don Whirligigario, Moll.

Mary. Ay, ay, Vather, I'm for Don Whirligigario,

and there's no more to be faid ; but let my Mother fit

bare buttock'd upon a Dungbil, if ſhe will, I'll be a

Counteſs.

Sancho. That's my good Girl ; look'ee Terefa, the

Court has given their Judgment, your Caufe is loft in

Courſe.

Teref. Well Satan, I know thou doft it to break my

Heart, thou cruel Man ; for the very hour that I fhall

fee that Girl a Countefs, will be the hour of my Death

I'm fure, the Jade will never be able to know her ſelf,

fhe'll be every minute hoydning and difcovering her

coarfe Thread : Well, fhe's thy own, do what thou wilt

with

8
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with her ; but for my part, I'll ne'er confent to it, and

fo farewel : A Counters ! O Lord, I've no Patience to

think on't. [Exit Terefa.

Mary. Good Lord, now is my Mother as rusty asan

old Cow that has got the Belly-Ach, but I care not ; fhe

dares not beat me, becauſe ſhe knows I'll beat her again.

Well, de hear Vather, be ſure you make me a Countess

as foon as ever you can.

Sancho. I warrant thee, Girl ; and let thy Mother go

and fume at home with the Smoke in the Chimney- cor-

ner: Hethat lofes his Wife and Six Pence lofes a Tefter :

Thou art myDarling, and fhalt ere long be a Lady ; for

fhe that has Luck has better than a good Eftate in Re-

verfion ; andthe full Bags of Fools command Wife . Men

for Followers. I by following Adventures intend to be

a Governor ; and when I am fo, I intend to make thee

rich ; and when thou art rich, no body will fay thou

art Freckled, nor think thee a Dowdy.

For Gold makes Country Joan lookfare and bonny,

Tho old and chop'd, and skinn'd like Orange Tawny.

ACT II. SCENE I. Continues.

Nicho.

Enter Perez with a Letter, and Nicholas.

A

NDare you fure, Mr. Curate, that

your Letter is authentick, and

that it fays pofitively, your Niece

Dorothea lives difguis'd amongſt

the Shepherds of Cordoua?

Perez. 'Tis moſt certain, for

the Diſcoverer of her is my par-

ticular Friend ; one of the beft of that Quality too in

all the Country, and has been often with me at her

Father's Houſe.

Nicho.
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Nicho. 'Tis very odd, when this Devil Love gets once

into a young Female Noddle, what Tricks and Gambols

will it make her play : I had rather be oblig'd to tame a

Hare in the beginning of March, and make it come to

my hand, than any Woman in her Pride of Eighteen,

if once she be touch'd with this loving Fury.

Perez. He writes me word here, he difcover'd her one

Evening by her Singing, for fhe can fing too like an

Arch-Angle. The pretty Rogue was washing her Feet

in a little Brook that runs juft by his Cottage ; the White-

nefs of which made him at first fufpect her Sex, till

viewing her Face nearer, he knew her perfectly, yet

difcover'd not himſelf, but follow'd her, and by that

means found her Abode amongthe
Shepherds.

Nicho. And how d'ye intend to get her thence ?

Perez. Occafion offers fitly ; to morrow will be the

Funeral of Chryfoftom, a young, witty and learned Eng-

lish Gentleman, that for the Love of a coy beautiful

Virgin of thefe Precincts, call'd Marcella, put on a

Shepherd's Habit to court her ; but fhe difdaining him ,

he deſpair'd and dy'd. At this Ceremony will attend all

the Shepherds hereabouts, and there will be a Dirge

fung, with other Rural Games, made by a dear Friend

and Country-man of his, call'd Ambrofio, in honour of

the dead Man's Memory. Now among this Troop ' tis

probable fhe comes, and I may then furprize her.

1

Nicho. 'Tis likely enough I confefs ; and to affift a

little, good Mr. Curate, I'll be there too ; and if the

Clergy mifs her, perhaps the Laity may comein for

a Snack. But come, let's mind our prefent Diverſion ;

here comes mine Hoft, the Antick Ceremony of the

Knighthood will be perform'd immediately.

EnterVincent, Hoftefs, and Maritornefs.

Ah the Devil take all mad Fools : Was ever Man fo

plagu'd ? Come Wife, Daughter, and Gentleman, pray

mind all your Inftructions, that I humour this fran-

tick Afs with a fham Knighthood, and fo get him out
may

of my Houſe, for I fhall be undone if he ſtays a day

longer in't He roſe up in a Dream juft now, and

fanfying
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fanfyinghe was fighting with Giants, falls a flaſhing two

Bags of Red Wine, that ftood up in a Corner, and has

fpilt twenty Gallons on't aboutthe Floor. D'fheart ! he

has made me almoft as mad as himſelf; therefore Wife,

be fure you make haſte, and remember your Part of the

Ceremony.

Hoftefs. Ceremony ! Hang him; Gad I'll charge him

with a Constable, if he does not pay me for my Wine.

Perez. Ha, ha. O Neighbour ! you muſt confider

he's a mad Man.

Nicho. And fuch are not only excus'd from Civility

but Law too.

Marit. He calls me Princefs, Radiant, and Incompa-

rable ; and told me my Eyes glitter'd brighter than Venus

or Mercury, with a World more of fuch Gibberish, that

for my part, I thought the Devil was in the Man.

Vincent. Ay Gad, I'll get clear of him prefently-

Oh, yonder I fee him ; He's coming with his Armour

to this Well, which he takes to be a confecrated Foun-

tain, and therefore a Place fit to be Knighted in. Come,

come all in, let's leave him to himfelf a little, whilft I

go and get all my merry Grigs ready for the Song and

Dance; we'll fool him methodically however. [Exeunt.

Enter D. Quix, Arip'd, and San. following, carrying his

Armour, and laughing at him.

Don Q. Set down the Shell of my Renown, my Ar-

mour,that wondrous Caſe,that muft defend this Bodyfrom

vile Inchanters, Monfters, Giants, Furies ; there, fet ' em

down by that moft Holy Fountain, whilft, like a Tor-

toife, ftrip'd of her defence, I crawl about, andgrovel-

ling, kifs the Earth, till Fate ordains the Honour to re-

trieve ' em. Go Sancho, go thou afide, my faithful Squire,

and pray ; Squires have no other Office in this Ceremony.

[San. lays down the Armour.

Sancho. Why the truth on't is, Sir, you have nick'd

me there to a Hair, for my whole Office has been to

pray and fast ever fince I came into your Service : I

have told my Wife Terefa Wonders of ye, that I am to

be an Earl and Governor, and the Devil and all ; but

the
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the Horfe nextthe Mill carries the Griſt Miſchiefs come

bythe Pound, and go away by the Ounce : God fend

me a good Deliverance, I fay ; I am a Fool, I find it.

Don u . No, ifthou would't have thy ſelf unravel'd,

thou art a Mixture of Knave and Fool ; the Weights are

often equal, but now, I think, the Fool weighs down

the Balance : thou art now a filly defponding Var

let.

7

i

:

1

Sancho. Well, well, where nothing is, a little goes

a great way ; and an old Dog will learn no Tricks.

What a Devil d'ye call this Well a Fountain for ?

And who the Devil confecrated it, unless it be two or

three dozen of bald-pate Frogs I heard croaking in't?

Don Qu . Hark, I hear ' em coming.

[A Martial Noife ofDrums and Trumpets are heard

within.

Away, I fay, and do as I command thee ; and ifthou

haft a Prayer better than ordinary, that treats of Knight-

hood, and ofbraveExploits, perform it with a Stomach ;

do it, as thou uſeft to eat, voraciously.

Sancho. Why there's another very pretty Task too,

a thing that would baffle the whole Clergy, as I'm a

true Squire, to pray as heartily as one can eat ; ds'bud,

there's ne'er a Prieft in Christendom can do't.

Don Qu . I have a fhreud Sufpicion that this Belly of

thine, Sancho, will hinder thy Preferment ; whenever

the Squire of a Knight-Errant gives himſelf to Eating,

Honours fall off infenfibly.

2.

Sancho. Why then the Devil take all Honours ; a

hungry Horfe makes an ill Journey; and half a Loaf is

better than no Bread : rather than ftarve for a Gover

norship, I'll be plain with you, Sir-

Don Qu . Away, thou Prater ; I'll hear no more ; a-

[ Exit San, grumbling.way, fay.
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EnterDrums and Trumpetsfounding. Then enter Vincent,

crowned with Laurel, and a Scutcheon in his Hand.

Then Perez, Nicholas, Hoftefs, Maritornes, with

Scutcheons. Then Singers and Dancers, reprefenting

Knights of feveral Orders, two and two, carrying

Branches of Laurel. They marchfolemnly round Don

Quixote, who kneels, whilft Vincent puts a Circle about

his Head, and then ſpeaks.

Vincent. Thou God that lov'ft loud Drums that rattle,

Raw-Heads and Bloody-Bones, and Battle ;

That try'ft with Blows our Senfe of Feeling,

Look down upon this Mortal kneeling ;

Grant him Honours, with Redundance,

Thumps, and Blows, and Kicks abundance ;

And when his Bones all broken be,

Be this the Type of Victory.

[Sticks the Scutcheon in bis Circle. Don Quixote bows.

Perez. Proud Giants let him better quell,

Than when he from the Windmill fell:

No more may Fiſh-ponds drench his Carcass,

Nor waggiſh Hofts make him a ſtark Afs.

: [Sticks his Scutcheon. Don Quixote bows.

Nicho. Let no Soul broker have a Hand in

The Shaving of his Underſtanding.

Fame let him get at Tilt and Barriers,

And never more be fwing'd by Carriers.

[Sticks his Scutcheon. Don Quixote bows.

Hoftefs. Claret no more for Blood be spilling,

Nor no more coftly Wine-bags killing

Left fome hard-fifted Oftler fys on't,

Or angry Hoftefs fcratch his Eyes out.

[Sticks her Scutcheon. Don Quixote bows.

Maritor. May Dulcinea del Tobofo,

That likes his tawny Phiz but fo ſo,

By being in her Rigour lafting,

Get him more Honour, and more Bafting

[Sticks her. Scutshen, and now all together round his

Head, bear thefe Words, The Knight of the Ill-

favour'd Face.

B Vincent.
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Vincent: So, now remove him, whilst thefe Sons of

Fame, theſe Knights that prefent the Times paſt Glory,

perform the rest of this high Ceremony.

Here Hoftefs and Maritornes raife up Don Quixote, and

lead him to the farther part of the Stage, and arm him.

Then a Dance is perform'd, reprefenting Knights Errant

killing a Dragon: Which ended, they bring Don Quixote

to the Front of the Stage.

Vincent. Now fing the Song in Praiſe of Arms and

Soldiery.

SONG.

ING all ye Mufes, your Lutes frike around

When a Soldier's the Story, what Tongue can want

Sound ?

Who Danger difdains, Wounds, Bruifes and Pains,

Whenthe Honour of Fighting is all that he gains.

Rich Profit comes eafy in Cities of Store,

But the Gold is earn'd hard where the Cannons do roar.

Yet fee how they run at the Storming a Town,

Thro' Blood and thro' Fire to take the Half-Moon.

They fcale the High Wall,

Whence they fee others fall;

Their Hearts precious Darling, bright Glory pursuing,

The Death's under foot, and the Mine is juft blowing.

It fprings, up they fly, yet more ftill ſupply,

As Bridegrooms to marry, they haften to die:

Till Fate claps herWings, and the glad Tidings brings,

Of the Breach being enter'd, and then they're all Kings.

Then happy's fhe whofe Face

Can win a Soldier's Grace ;

They range about in State,

Like Gods difpofing Fate :

No Luxury in Peace,

Nor Pleaſure in Excefs,

3

9

Can parallel the Joys the Martial Hero crown,

When flush'd with Rage, and fore'd by Want, he ftorms

a wealthy Town.

Vincent.
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Vincent. Ladies, the laſt great Honour now afford,

And arm the Champion with the Spurs and Sword.

Hoftefs. Let this bright Spur, with prickly Rowels,

That wounds thy Courfer near the Bowels,
•

[Putting on the Spurs.

Mind thee, in thy Adventures thick,

How thoufor Womens Rights fhould kick.

So Fortune, thou bold Knightly Tony,

Send thee more Wit, and me more Money.

Maritor. About thy Loins I gird this doughty Blade,

To fight thy Battels, and make Foes afraid :

Cudgel, and cudgell'd be, be no Man's Debtor ;

The more that ftupid Pate is maul'd, the better.

Thy Fate defends thee from the Pains ofKilling ;

Who has no Brains, is paft all Senfe of Feeling.

Vincent. Then laftly, with this Knightly Thwack,

[Draws the Sword, and ftrikes him.

And theſe about thy Sides and Back,

I Dubthee for an Arms Profeffor,

Champion for War, and Wrongs Redreffor.

Once, twice, and thrice, now rife with Grace,

The Knight of the Ill-favour'd Face.

[Don Quixote Rifes.

- Don Q Sir Conſtable, the Honour you have done me

devotes meto your Service during Life ; fhewme a Mon-

fter,Giant, or Inchanter, tho ne'er fo huge or terrible, that

has wrong'd ye, and you fhall fee me make him do you

Juftice, and lay his Recreant Head beneath your Feet.

And you great Princeffes and Illuftrious Beauties, that

this great Hour have done Don Quixote Honour, low at

your Feet your Knight offers his Homage. My grateful

Thanks likewife to you my Friends, by whom this Sword

and Arm ſhall always be commanded.

[To Pérez and Nicho. !

Perez. All Honour to the Son of Fame, and bright-

eft Planet of Knight Errantry, Don Quixote de la

Mancha.

Nicho. May his Heroick Deeds make Amadis du Gaul

a Trifler.

B 2 Vincent.
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Vicent. Don Bellianis of Greece, and Felixmarte: of

Thriania, be Muſhrooms , to the Pine of his tall , Glory..

Don Qu. Good my Lord, your Excellence too much

honours me ; and fo does your fair Lady of whom

I muft prefume to beg one Courtefy- additional

which is
for with your Lordship's

too much Zeal in Dubbing me, I humbly do conceive

my Head is broke.

a Plaifter

Vincent. Most happy Omen!

Pérez. Yes, if it bled three Drops,

Don Qu . It has three hundred, I feel ' em in my

Collar.

Hoftefs. Run Maritornes, fetch the Unguentum Album.

Don Qu. Moft Radiant Princess ! I fhall trouble ye.

Marit. Why truly Sir, fince you, have made me a

great Lady, I can't help being as proud as one ; andto

fend a Princefs for a Plaifter, is, in my Opinion, a lit-

tle undecent.

Nicho. Oh, Madam, your Highnefs fhall not need, I

have one ready here in my Pocket. [Pulls out his Box.

Enter Sancho haftily.

Sancho. Odsbodikins ! if ever you'll fee a fine Sight

as long as you live, come away quickly to the Inn-

Door.

Perez. How now Sancho ? Where's your Obeifance

to this Noble Knight ?

Moſt
Sancho. Mum, Mum, I underſtand ye

Noble Emperor, that is to be, I kiss your Majeſty's

Foot.

Don Qu . 'Tis well, my Squire but prithee what

Sight is this thou haft feen at the Caſtle -Gate ?

Sancho. Why at the Castle Gate then, fince you will

have it fo, there's a dead Man walk'd by in more State,

and with greater Noife after him, than a London Alder-

man, whofe Soul is gone to Hell for Ufury ; than he

has, I fay, when his Son and Heir hires a whole Troop

of Blue- Coat Boys to fing Pfalms, and try ifthey can

bawl it out again.

Vincent.
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Vincent. Oh ! 'tis the Funeral of Chryfoftom, that dy'd

for Love. My Lord Don Quixote, 'tis fit you Thould

be there, perhaps fome Adventure may fhew it felf.

Don Qu. Your Excellence counfels well ; there may

indeed ; for now methinks I'm weary of foft Eafe, and

long for fome Exploits to roufe my Valour. Now

Giants, Monſters, tremble for I come,

[They put on his Helmet.

To purge the World of Vice by powerful Arms,

In fpite of Hell, and Necromantick Charms.

[Ex. Don Qu. and Sancho.

Hoftefs. The Devil go with him : Muft we lofe our

Money for our Wine after all then, for a Jeft ? Ds'life,

I'll run after him, and fetch him back,

Perez. No, no prithee good Hoftefs let him alone

now, I'll fee thee paid upon the Word of a Prieft ; I'll

be his Pledge for once for out of Kindness to his

Family, I intend very fuddenly, by a Trick, to cure his

Frenzy, and bring him home again.

Hoftefs. The word of a Prieft ; thank'ee good Sir,

I defire no better Security for all the Wine in my

Cellar

Nicho. Ifthere be any ſport in't, you are fure ofme,

Mr. Gurate.

Perez. Oh, thou art to be my chief Engine- birt

more of that another time ; nowlet's to the Funeral,

and if I can but find my Niece there.

Nicho. We'll fuddle mine Hoft to night in his own

Caftle, as Don Quixote calls it.

Vincent. Ah, wou'd I cou'd fee that, my jolly Lads,

I'd try your Forces, i'faith.

Maritor. And did not I do my Speeches purely, Mr.

Curate ?

Perez. Ay, little Maritornes, that thou didft, I affure

thee. [Exeunt.

f 1

1

B3 SCENE
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SCENE II. A deep Grove.

Enter Dorothea alone, drefs'd like a Shepherd in Mourn.

ing, and crown'd with a Cypreſs Garland.

Doroth. They come with Sighs, and as halfdead with

Sorrow,

Attend the Body of the wretched Chryfoftom ;

Whilft I, that feem to mourn another's Fate,

Diffolve in real Tears, to know my own.

Poor Dorothea ! Where are now the Comforts

That us'd to make thy Days divinely happy ?

Where now are Bleffings from indulgent Parents,

That us'd to fmile upon thy Morning Duty,

Kifs thy refreshing Cheeks, lean on thy Bofom,

And in foft Rapture, invoke Heav'n to guard thee ?

All gone, quite loft, thou'rt now a friendleſs Vagabond ;

Undone by Love, and by a Man betray'd ;

For who could elfe undo an innocent Maid ?

Forc'd in thefe Groves among the ftranger Swains

To waſte a woful Life, - Oh falfe Fernando !

But hufh- no more, they come.

[Goes to meet 'em.

Then re-enter Dorothea with Ambrofio, and other Shep-

herds and Sheperdeffes crown'd with Cyprefs ; thenthe

Body ofChryfoftom follows on a Bier, crown'd with a

Wreath, and cover'd with Flowers : They march in

folemn Proceffion round the Stage ; then the Bier being

fet down in the midst of it, Ambrofio fpeaks.

Ambrof. Thus to the Grave, the laft Retreat ofMor

tals,

Has fad Ambrofio brought his dearest Friend :.

Oh that he could revenge his hapless Death upon the

cruel Tigrefs that has caus'd it ! With what a pleaſure

would I fly to execute ! Or could my Breath blow

Plagues among the Sex, and only amongst them, no

Male thing fuffering, what Rapture fhould I feel ! But

alas ! I wiſh in vain ; no Peftilence can hurt 'em : One

poiſonous
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poisonous Viper cannot hurt another ; A Woman is the

Plague, the hotteft Plague ; and where they harbour,

breed Contagion round 'em.;

Doroth. To me I'm fure a Man has been a greater,

and bred more defolation,

Enter Don Quixote and Sancho.

[Afide.

But good Ambrofio, was this fair Murdrefs thorowly

fatisfy'd of your dead Friend's Affection ?

Ambrof. Too too well , there pat no Minute of steal-

ing time, that he paft unimploy'd to do her fervice ; he

was a Man, the brighteft of her Sex, if they cou'd e'er

confider, would be proud of, an admirable Scholar,

rare Muſician, Learn'd without Pride, and Valiant with-

out Paffion : The Elements were all fo temper'd in him,

that, except Love, his Breaft was ftill and calm ; no

Guft within to ruffle his rare Judgment ; fo knowing

too, and yet withal fo modeft, that tho his Reaſon could

inftruct great Teachers, he never thought himselfthe

wifer Man.

í Shep. He was indeed the Wonder of his Time.

Ambrof. Oh ye immortal Powers ! How comes it

then that all this Worth is thrown away on Woman?

Woman ; that as the Poet nobly tells us,

Deceitful Woman, that will in time foreftall

The Devil, and be the damning of us all.

[Don Quixote comes up to Ambrofio.

2 Shep. Blefs us ! What Romantick thing have We

gothere ?

1 Shep. I know not, he looks like the Ghost of fome

murder'd King in a Tragedy : Prithee obferve the to-

ther too that comes flouching after him, that muſt be

fome rare Fellow by his Look.

'em.

2 Shep. By the Maſs I admire him, I must go ftare at

[They flare at Sancho, and Sancho at them.

Don Qu. I am, Sir, by Profeffion a Knight Errant,

renown'd for righting Wrongs; my Name's Don Quix-

ote, otherwife call'd the Knight of the Ill-favour'd Face.

1 Shep. Faith ' tis I'll-favour'd indeed ; there you are

in the right, in troth, Sir Knight.

B 4 Sancho.
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1
Sancho. And you muſt know I am the Renowned

Sancho Panca, this Renowned Knight's Renowned

Squire ; and, all in good time, am to be a Renowned

Governour.

Don Qu . I have with wonder heard fome part of

your Difcourfe, and therefore, as it is my Duty, make

Request to know if you are wrong'd.

Doroth. Some Madman, fure.

Ambrof. He looks no better. Sir Knight, who-e'er

you are, if you'll have patience till we have perform'd

the Funeral Ceremonies, I fhall have time to anſwer,

but till then-

Don Qu . With all my heart, moft courteous Knight,

and will affift my felf.

Enter Perez and Nicholas.

Perez. He's got hither before us, I fee.

Nicho. And I warrant they take him for fome ſtrange

Monfter : How they ftare and grin at Sancho ?

Ambrof. Perform the Dirge, and let all other Rites be

done in folemn Order : And oh thou dear beft Pattern

of true Friendship, accept this poor laft Tribute from

a Friend, whofe Love to thee was boundleſs as thy

[Kiffes Chryfoftom.
Merit !

[.

Here a Song is fung by a young Shepherdefs ; then they all

dance a Solemn Dance, expreffing defpairing Love ;

then Ambrofio, and others, lay Chryfoftom in the

Grave ; mean while a Dirge is fung by a Shepherd and

Shepherdess.

SONG.

YOUNG Chryfoftom had Virtue, Senfe,

Renown, and manly Grace ;

Yet all, alas ! were no Defence

Against Marcella's Face :

His
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His Love, that long had taken Root,

In Doubt's cold Bed was laid,

Where he not warming it to shoot,

The lovely Plant decay'd.

II.

Had coy Marcella own'd a Soul,

Halfbeauteous as her Eyes ;

Her Judgment had her Soul controul'd,

And taught her how to prize :

But Providence, that form'd the Fair

In fuch a charming Skin,

Their Outfide made their only Care,

And never look'd within.

DİRGE.

Sleep, poor Youth, fleep in Peace,

Reliev'dfrom Love and mortal Care

Whilft wethat pine in Life's Difeafe,

Uncertain Blefs'dlefs happy are.

Couch'd in the dark and filent Grave,

No Ills of Fate thou now canf fear ;

In vain wou'd Tyrant Pow'r enflave,

Orfcornful Beauty be fevere.

Wars, that do fatal Storms difperfe,

Farfrom thy happy Mansion keep ;

Earthquakes that shake the Univerfe,

Can't rock thee into founder Sleep.

With all the Charms of Peace poffeft,

Securefrom Life's Torment or Pain,

Sleep and indulge thy felf with Reft,

Nor dream thou e'er fhalt rife again.

A
CHORU S.

Paft is thy fear offuture Doubt,

The Sun is from the Dial gone,

The Sands are funk, the Glass is out,

The Folly of the Farce is done.

B 5 Ambrof
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Ambrof. Oh, I fhall choak with a revengeful Spleen,

against that curft fhe that robb'd me of this Jewel , each

fingle Ray of whofe tranfparent Virtue, out-fhin'd a

Million of thofe Counterfeits, thofe dull falfe Pebbles

Women.

Doroth. My Uncle, as I live ; how ſhall I fhun him?

5
S [Exit.

Perez. I'm fure 'tis fhe, I know her by that Bluſh.

Nicho. Follow her clofe, then the Game lies juſt be-

foreye. [Exeunt.

Don Qu . Sir, to me, there is no brighter Jewel thana

Woman ; and he that dares affirm my peerless Miſtreſs,

fweet Dulcinea del Tobofo, is a Pebble, is but a Turf

himſelf, and holds his Soul at nothing.

1 Shep. Ha, ha, ha, ha, this is rare ſtuff.

Ambrof. Some Officer fure grown frantick.

2 Shep. The Squire-Governour too looks with the

fame Air, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Sancho. What a Plague do thefe Frogs in green Live-

ries grin at ? A Knight Errant to thefe Fools now, I

warrant, is as frange a Sight as a Rhinoceros : hoh,

hoh, ha, ha. Laugh on, laugh on, Boobys ; there's fome

difference fure between a Kite and a Pifmire : What a

Pox, Earldoms are not got by keeping of Sheep

hoh, hoh, hoh, hah.

Enter Marcella.

Don Qu. Hah, here's fome wonderful Adventure.

What beauteous Vifion's this ?

Sancho. Oons, if this fhould be fome Empress or

Queen now, and my Government at my Elbow before

I'm aware.

Ambrof. By Heaven ' tis fhe ; the very charming

Devil, that has done all this mifchief.

Marcel. Great caufe thou haft to wonder, raſh

Ambrofio, that I, who from my Infancy devoted to

Solitude, have fhunn'd all human Converfe, fhould now

un-ask'd, expofe my Perfon here ; but know I do it to

defend my Honour against the poifonous flander of

vile
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vile Tongues, who render me the Caufe oftheir Un-reft,

and the late Death of thy ill- fated Friend.

Ambrof. Oh! Tigrefs of more cruel and fell kind,

than ever yet in Africk Defarts bred, canft thou defend

thy felf?

Marcel. Yes, and with Juſtice too ; his Death was

caus'd by his obftinate Folly..

Ambrof. Ofloving thee too well. Oh barbarous W9-

men ! The Sacred Powers above lent ye Beauty to give

Delight, not kill, tho it had Power ; yet you all, fill'd

with the old Serpent's primitive. Mifchief, knowing that

Power- -convert it to our Ruin.

Marcel. Oh, filly Men, that knowing then our Mif

chiefs, will yet turn amorous Coxcombs to provoke

us.

Ambrof. Thou very Devil in an Angel's Shape, thou

know'ft it was the Fate of my dear Friend, he could

not help his loving thee."

74

Marcel. Why then, thou very Fool in thy own fhape,

the lefs my Obligation ; who is oblig'd to one for any

Courtesy, that cannot help the doing it?

Ambrof. Yet doft not pity him ?

Marcel. Pity's the Child of Love ; and I ne'er yet

lov'd any of your Sex: 1 might have fome Compaffion

for his Death; but ftill the Occafion of it moves my

Mirth.

Ambref. The Occafion of it ! Why thou ftrange

Cruelty! Art thou not the Occafion ? Did he not die

for thee ?

Marcel. For me! No, certainly. Washe not a Man,

one grounded too in Knowledge, a Philofopher, drefs'd

in the Pride of all thofe glittering Arts that raife your

Sex, you think, fo much above us ? Poor ignorant

Women, I warrant he defpis'd us in his Heart ; Toys,

Puppets, fashion'd only for the Pleafure, Mirth, and

Convenience of lordly Man ; and could he die for

Love ? Fie ! 'tis impoffible ! Who ever knew a Wit do

fuch a thing ?

Ambrof. Triumphant Mifchief ; have you no Re-

morfe?

Marcel.
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Marcel. I rather look on him as a good Actor

That practising the Art of deep Deceit,

As Whining, Swearing, Dying at your Feet,

Crack'd fome Life Artery with an Overftrain,

And dy'd of fome Male Miſchief in the Brain.

San. Ah plague, I find now this is no Queen ; this

Woman is too much a Tattler to be of any great

Quality is do

Don Qu . Peace, Bottlehead. "

Ambrof. Oh ! that fome Power wou'd bleſs me with

a Charm, to plague thy Heart as thou haft tortur'd

his that thou might'ft feel the force of thofe hot

Flames, that burnt the Life out of the Noble Chry-

foftom.

3

Marcel, But fince your Words have no bewitching

Arts,

No Charm your Perfon, nor your Eyes no Darts ;

Happy Marcella, who no Danger fees,

Untouch'd by Love, does neither burn nor freeze.

In

Ambrof. His Merit, tho not mine, would inſpire Love.

any generous Woman.

*

Marcel. That's as fhe priz'd it :

Men will be vain, and value their own Parts ;

But 'tis our Fancy that beftows our Hearts.

Merit is what we love fometimes a Fool

Out-doesthe Philofopher in a Woman'sSchool ;

But if fhe's wilful, and has no Remorse,

Believe me, Fool, 'twill be in vain toforce.

Ambrof. Heaven ! Why did our Creation come by

Women ?

Can Mankind be no other way increas'd?

Marcel. No other way ; fo fetyour heart at reft. '

Ambrof. We doubt 'em, even whilft in their Arms

we lie ;

Profpect of Cares we find, but none ofJoy.

Marcel. Pifh-

lye :

-Now I laugh at ye, you know you

[Smilingfcornfully.

Beauty, you as your greateſt Bliſs purſue,

Feign what you can ; nay, Fool, we know it too.

Fair
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Fair is my Face, my Liberty my own ;

I will accept no Love, nor promife none :

Nor pity any would my Peace betray,

Tho there fhould die ten thouſand in a Day.

Ambrof. Once to revenge this Lover that lies dead,

Grant ye, Immortal Powers, that I may wed ;

I'll quell the Pride of your Rebellious Race,

Form Woman new, and makeher know her Place.

Marcel. Hear /him, fweet Heaven, and let his Con-

fort be. *

Arm'd with another Soul like that in me;

A Soul that too fond Paflion ne'er confin'd,

But knows the Cheats of all his cozening Kind :

Your Rage, weak Sir, will flenderly prevail,

My Rule's effectual, and it cannot fail.

Our eafy Natures oftwith Pride you vex ;

But know that I was born to plague your Sex,

Form'd to attract, and featur'd to excel :

Beauty's a Charm 'gainft which you want a Spell.

When Heaven conveys fuch Influence to you,

Correct with awful Frowns, and make mefue ;

But whilst your Fate's fubmitted to my Sway,

I know my Power, and Men fhall obey. [Exit.

Ambrof. D'ye hear the Infolent, Shepherds, you that

were Friends to the brave Chryfoftom ? 'Sdeath ! Shall

fhe brave us thus ! For fhame run fome of ye, and

bring her back ; let's make her have fome Senfe of her

Barbarity, at leaſt .

[They offer to follow her, and Don Quixote draws

and oppofeth.

Don Qu. Let no one dare to follow her on his Life :

I find the does but Juftice to her Sex, that are too often

much abus'd by ours ; therefore, as I profefs my felf

Knight-Errant, ' tis fit that I protect her.

2 Shep. You protect her, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Don Qu. Knights, I will do't, and more than that

againſt ye all.

San. That he will, Frogs, and againſt a hundred

more of ye, for all your grinning.

1 Shep.

2
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1 Shep. Oons ! What do the Bedlams mean ? Come

Friends, let's bind ' em, and put 'em into the dark, the

Fools are distracted.

Don Qu. I'll try how found your Senfes are, Sir Dog-

bolt. [ Fight here, and Don Quixote, and Sancho

beat ' em all off; then re-enter Don Quixote

and Sancho, frutting.

San. There's for your grinning, Rogues ; I think I

am even with ye now. Woons ! What a fine thing

Fighting is, when a Man is fure ofhaving the better of

it ? And what a delicate Difference there is between a

Toledo Blade and a Sheep hook ? But come, Sir, let's

get away, for fear they rally. 'Sbud, I think 1 be-

hav'd my felfbravely.

Don Qu . Why troth, if thou couldst but keep thy

Eyes open a little better, thou might'ft in time come to

do fomething But, a Plague on thee , thou fight'ft as

a Crab crawls, backwards ; for instead of giving 'em

a fide-long Thump juft now, if I had not ftepp'd

quick afide, thou had'ft ftruck my Knighthood o'er the

Pate : But however, thou mean't well, I dare fwear

and, I believe, fight'ft as well as thou can'ſt.

And he's no braver that fubdues an Hoft,

Than he is that ftands fill and keeps his Poft.

;

[Exeunt.

ACT

:.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

f . 193 62

The Inn.

Enter Perez and Dorothea.

Doroth. EACH,

A

H, I beg ye for my Mother's

fake, or if ever you lov'd poor

Dorothea, when withher pratling

Infant Innocence, and fpringing

Beauty in its early Bloffom, fhe

us'd to pleafe ; by both I do

conjure you, let me not fee my Father.
4

Perez. Truft to me : You must to your paft Crime

add a greater, by hateful Difobedience.

Doroth. Oh ! I fhall die with Shame. Alas ! I left

him alone, unfriended, warp'd with Age and Sorrow !

That good Old Man ! That kind indulgent Father ; I

fhall never dare, forlorn as now, to meet his Eyes a-

gain ! Barbarous Fernando ! That falfe cruel Tyrant,

pleas'd with the Spoils of my dear Virgin Honour, has

ravifh'd that blefs'd Sight for ever from me.

Perez. Had you no Contract from this falfe Fernando ?

Doroth. In Vows and Oaths a thouſand ; I was too

artlefs to defire him more: Heavens ! He would fwear

till he was black in the Face ; diffemble fix long hoursby

the Clock ; and when he vow'd theTruth of his Affection,

the Proteftations came fo faft and thick, fo fierce withal,

and eager in expreffing, that I've been fain to let him

kifs and breathe, for fear the thronging Lyes fhould fuffo-

cate him.

Perez. Yet after all this, to pretend to marry Lufcinda ;

nay, forge a falíe Letter from her, to her betroth'd Love

Cardenio, implying, fhe had deferted him ; and then

facrile
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facrilegioufly fteal her from a Nunnery, to which fhe

fled for Sanctuary, is fuch a Stain to his Nobility, as

wants Example ; and rather than not have Justice done

thee, Girl, I refolve the Court fhall know it.

Doroth. To marry Lufcinda, there's the Dart that ſtung

me ! Oh, let all Virgins by my Fate take Warning, and

never more believe that faithlefs Sex.

Perez. Come, no more Tears ; a Cauſe ſo juſt as

thine can never want an Advocate.

Doroth. 'Twas that Heart-breaking News that ſtabb'd

me moft ; fo that forgetting Father, Sex, and Honour,

in this Difguife I was refolv'd to feek him, and either

caufe him to perform his Vows, or die in the purſuit of

my Defire.

7... Enter Nicholas.

Perez The Lady Lufeinda fhall be inftantly inform'd

of his Treachery , and what Intereft I can make againſt

'him, thou art affur'd of : Come let's about it How

now, thy Face feems to have fome furprize in't. Is there

any News ftirring?

Nicho. Yes, and fome that will furprize you indeed,

or I'm mistaken : As I was ftanding at my Poft without,

to give you the better opportunity of Difcourfe, who

fhould I fee below at the Inn-door, but Don Fernando,

and in the Habit of a Nun, a Lady with him ?

Perez. Strange Fortune ! Art thou fure ' twas he ?
efi Doroth. Oh Heaven, how my Heart throbs?

C Nicho. I faw his Face, and alfo guefs the Lady to

be the Fair Lufcinda ; there's fome ftrange difference be-

tween ' em, for by her Actions fhe feem'd much diffa-

tisfy'd : hark, they are coming up this way ; ftep but into

the next Room, you may difcover more.

Perez. Do fo, good Niece, and let's obferve ' em then

when thou feeft thy opportunity- appear, and charge

'him boldly ; I'll not be far off.

it.

Doroth. Nay, I'll will fpeak to him, tho Death attends

[Exeunt.

;

¿ do ontomI
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Enter Fernando, and Lufcinda in the Habit ofa Nun.

Lufcin. Is there no end of your Impiety ? Have Nun-

nery Walls, ftrong Gates, nor Iron Bars, nay, nor the

Deity ador'd within, to whom I fled for help in my

Diftrefs, not Power enough to hinder one Man's Wick-

edneſs You facred Powers, have you forgot your

Juſtice, that you fend none to fuccour poor Lufcinda !

Fernand. The Powers you ſpeak of, Madam, that

knew what's better for ye than you did for your felf,

you fee affifted me inmy Defign.

Lufcind. Oh impious Wretch! Dare you think Heaven

affifting in wicked Actions ? No, 'twas the Aid ofHell,

infome curft Minate, when all good Angels flept, or

elfe ftood neuter.

Fernand. Hell, Madam ; what has Hellto doin Love-

affairs ? The Devil is Foe profefs'd to Amity ; no, my

fole Aid was my own profperous Genius, Courage t'at-

tempt, and Fortune to fucceed ; this gave me power to

fcale your Nunnery Walls, and recompenfe my Love

with fpoils of Beauty.

Lufcind. Have you no Confcience. You are of noble

Blood, and in your Veins fhould run a ftream of Virtue,

that fhould diftribute Juftice thro' your Soul ; Cardenio

was your Friend, my betroth'd Husband, and in feve

ringus, you do not only fix a foul Stain upon your

Houfe's Honour, but violate the Laws of all Humanity.

Fernand. Why then let that moft great and ftrong

Omnipotence, that, to myFame's Confufion, makes me

love, anfwer for all myCrimes : I love Luſcinda, and

'tis in vain to tell me the Mifchiefs I have done, I know

'em all ; I know I have been treacherous to Cardenio,

falfe to my Friend, but 'twas for Love of thee ; I own

I forg'd a Letter in thy Name, which caus'd his fad

Diſtraction and Ruin, but thou wer't ſtill the Cauſe , nay,

more than that thy Beauty, made me a Traitor to an in-

nocent Virgin ; forget myVows, breakall myOaths and

Promifes, and leave her pregnant with heart-breaking

Sorrow, and Love's dear Load, the Trophy ofmy Con-

queft, to follow ftill my headlong Fate and Thee.

Lufcind.
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Lufcind. Oh Heaven ! And can you own all this with-

out a Bluſh, a fcarlet Bluſh, to ftain your Cheeks for

ever? L

Fernand. Why fhould I deny it ? I ſtill have too much

Honour to diffemble : I've told this Truth only to let

thee fee, the power of thy Attractions and my Love.

Think what the Man would do for thee, when his, that

could do all theſe mighty Ills to get thee. If thou

wouldst have me virtuous, do but love me, the Miracle

is wrought for 'tis a facred Verity, What Sins foe'er

Love drives me to commit, thou art the certain Cauſe.

And fince I know the Scruple, which the Priests call

honourable, affects you Women more than Love or

Fortune ; take there my hand, and be this hourmy Wife;

I vow it moſt religiouſly.

Lufcind. No, kill me rather, and wed me to the Grave.

I'll die a thouſand Deaths, rather than falfify one Sacred

Vow, orthe leaft Particle of plighted Faith to my be.

loved Cardenio
[1

Fernand. Keep then that Faith for him, give me but

the Reward that my Defire and Services deferv'd, and

-I'll be fatisfied. .92 X

Lufcind. Vile Wretch, would you diſhonour me?

Fernand. Not I, by Heaven ; your ftubborn Obftinacy

and faulty Noife, thefe may perhaps difhonour ye ? not

I; I'll be as fecret as the Virgin's Blufh, that with a

rofy Tincture paints her Cheeks, when trembling the

confents.

Lufcind. You will not force me, rafh as you are,

young and ungovernable , you dare not be fo bafe?

Fernand. O thou needit not fear it, thou wilt be kind

and give me no occafion : I must confefs, it is not with

my liking to cater for my Love as Satyrs do ; Beauty's

moſt ſweet to me that's won with Patience, Heart-burn-

ings, Dangers, Plottings, and Contrivances : I'll wait

on thee and watch thee into yielding, tire thee with Sighs,

and mould thee foft with Kiffes ; drefs the dear Banquet

with induſtrious skill, that I may hereafter feed with

greater pleasure.

Lufcind.
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Lufcind. Come, come my Lord, let Reafon take its

place, and let thefe flowing Tears quench your hot

Blood ; remember who you are, what I am too, then

you muſt do me Juſtice.

Fernand. And you must do it me. Remember whọ

thou art : I do moft fenfibly ; thou art mine by a double

Right, by yourFather's Confent first, and next by Stra-

tagem. You'll urge, perhaps, you are betroth'd t'ano-

ther, fled to a Nunnery to perform your Vow ; and I

that forc'd you from it, act ftrange Sacrilege : but I,

fweet Creature, am not of that opinion. Are thofe dear

Eyes that warm all Heartswith Paffion, that lovely

Face and Body, fit for a Nunnery ? Fie, Sweet, 'tis

Contradiction to the Intent of Providence, that gave

thee Beauty to delight and love. A Nunnery Air in two

days time would kill thee, make thy plump Youth lean

as Anatomy, and Prayer would waste thee into a Con-

fumption.

Lufcind. Ah! never think to move me with your

Fallacies. I'm fix'd as Fate.

Fernand. 'Twas Sacrilege to Love, not to have freed

thee ; and Treaſon to my ſelf, had not I lov'd ; As for

the Failure to my Friend, ' tis trivial ; when Beauty

charms, Friendship avails but little ; and, I may think,

had the occafion offer'd, Cardenio would have done the

fame to me.

Lufcind. Oh no, he was too good, too true a Friend.

See me, my Lord, thus proftrate at your
Feet ; if ever

Pity lodg'd within your Bofom, if Human Nature, or

the Senfe of Honour, have not quite left your Soul, and

the Brute enter'd, by all the Sacred Powers I do implore

ye to defift from your bad purpofe ; for be affur'd, I

never will confent
[ Lufcinda kneels and weeps.

Fernand. What fudden fhock was that ? A Bolt of

Ice, methought, hot thro' my Heart: I'm cold, as if

an Ague Fit had ſeiz'd me : Hah, What am I doing ?

What lovely Tears are those ? I find I'm but a ſquea-

miſh Whore-mafter, I am not harden'd enough to go

thro' with't.- Ah ! that ſparkling Glance has fhot new

Fire again into my Soul, and I would dwell upon this

Breaft
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Breaft for ever. Oh thougreatGod ofLove, that rul'ft our

Paffions, command'ft our Wills to baffle Reafon, Ho-

nour, Virtue, Religion, Fame and all Morality, influence

her Bofom with thy hotteſt Flame, and let her feel thy

Power!

•

"

Enter Dorothea, ur

Doroth. I am come.

Fernand, HahWhat art thou ?

Doroth. I am what you call'd for, Love ; or if you

pleaſe to have me ufe another Nomination, to expreſs

all tender Actributes of Paffion, in Sorrows, Sighs and

Tears ; I'm Dorothea. M

Fernand. Dorothea ! By Heaven, ' s fhe dropt out

o'th' Clouds, I think ! 19 26 11

Lufeind. A very Angel, fure, fent to relieve me.

Doroth. I am a Meffenger from him you invok'd,

who gives you ſtrict Commands to obey his Laws, and,

in a more efpecial manner, Conftancy ; for Breach of

that his dreadful Vengeance punithes much more than

all the reft this I am cometo tell ye.w

Fernand. You are come very opportunely indeed, you

have nick'd the time, that I muft needs fay

Doroth. Oh my dear Lord ! the Joy I havetofeeye,

exceeds mySorrowto have heard what's paft, for I have

heard it all.

•
Fernand. Why then you have heard enough in Con-

fcience ; a Plague of myhot Head, that could not con-

fider the Inconvenience of a damn'd Inn, when a Love-

Intrigue was going forward- fo then I know I mult

expect your Hatred.

Doroth. Oh Heaven ! my Hatred ? What for a ſmall

Frailty, a flight Forgetfulneſs, which all young Men have

naturally, when their Loves are abfent? To remedy

which, and to prevent fuch Danger, in this Difguife,

thro' Groves and Plains I've fought ye ; left Parents,

Kindred, Friends, and all the World, to followmydear

Lord. 1 .

Fernand.
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Fernand. And now ye have found me, ſhall I beg one

Favour ?
[.

Doroth. You may command my Life.

Fernand. 'Tis this then to leave me inftantly.

Doroth. Ah, that's not in my power till I am dead ,

I'm bound by Oath, as you are, to the contrary : but

that I e'er can hate ye, is impoffible ; no, no, my Lord,

what would make other Women loath and defert, has no

effect on me; what tho I fee you cling to that young

Beauty, doat on her Looks, and languifh for her Favours,

it moves not me, I know too well my Power ; I am as

fair as the, as young, as charming, form'd for the

Pleafure of my deareft Lord ; blefs'd too with Virtue,

Conftancy, and Duty equal to her, or any of my Sex;

and when he pleafes, he'll return to me : in the mean

time, I will not, grudge the Kiffes he gives others, but

love him for my own.

Lufcind. You fhall have fmall occafion, Madam, to

grutch me.

Doroth. I know it , Madam, for you are wife and

fair, and know to take another's Right's injurious ; this

is my Lord, my Dear, my betroth'd Husband.

Fernand. So, now all's out ; I never was fo trick'd

in all my life; I know not what to fay to her.

Doroth. Madam, I hope you will not think me " rude,

if I defire a little Privacy ; I have a thouſand . paffionate

things to fay fit for no Ear but his.

Lufcind. With all mySoul. [ Is going, and he flops her.

Fernand. Oh! I muft beg your pardon, the Jeft muft

not go fo far, neither.

Doroth. Nay, let her go, my Lord, am not I here,

the happy fhe that you were once fond of? What can

you feek from her I cannot give you ? Remember, oh

remember, the dear Hours, when with tranfporting

Paffion you have fued for fuch an opportunity, when

every Vifitant was irkfome as a Fever, each flying

Minute tedious and too long, and all your Prayers and

Wishes were addrefs'd to invoke Night, that we might

be alone ; and can I now be troubleſome ?

Fernand.
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Fernand. S'death I fhall ne'er hold out : I find I'm

foftning, her pretty pleading Eyes and charming Tongue

melt me, I know not how.

Lufcind. Blefs'd Accident ! there's Pity in his Look;

The wins upon him. , [Afide.

Doroth. Madam, my Lord has thought on't now,

and you may retire, if you pleaſe.

Fernand. Art thou refolv'd to ruin thy felf ? Dareft

thou provoke my Anger ?

Doroth. Not by my Will, Heaven knows : I'd lofe

my Life to pleaſe ye.

Fernand. Too credulous Fool ! How couldft thou

believe I would affront my Quality, by mixing with thy

Lowness ?

Doroth. I was not bafely born ; befides, could boaft

a noble Value in my Face and Virtue, which made Don

Fernando think me worthy of him, and raiſe me to his

Love, which, while Life lafts, I will preferve for ever

Fernand. Why, wilt thou add to my Mifery by ob

ftinacy? Poor Creature, I fhall kill thee.

7

Doroth. Why then, no harmlefs Dove, or tender

Infant, will ever die fo patient : Death I long have

courted, and fhould you ftab my too fond Heart this

inftant, you ſhould perceive me fmile to meet the Blow;

make me your Slave, put round my Neck a Chain, wear

my poor Arms with Fetters to the Bone, torture this

Body where your Image lies with Cruelties unpractifed;

and what's worfe than all, before my Face, act Kindneſs

to another.

You are my Fate, which ftill I must purfue.

1

To fhew the World what conftant Love can do.

Fernand. And might I chufe a Wife ' mongft yon

bright Hoft of radiant Angels, thee I'd prefer before

[Runs and embraces her.'em:

Oh thou dear Charmer, thou baft once more won me,

cur'd my dull Sight, and made me fee my Folly; fhot

thy Perfections to my Heart fo ftrongly, they fhall live
there for ever !

D)

Doroth. Oh killing Joy !-Lar

Lufcind
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Lufcind. Ay, now, my Lord, I honour ye, this was

a noble Conqueft o'er your Paffions.

Fernand. Ah, Madam, 'tis with fhame I bend my

Knee to beg your Pardon for my brutal Folly ; I was

inchanted, mad.

Lufcind. Not more my Lord, you have it.

Fernand. Heaven ! what a thing is Manwhen Reaſon

leaves him? But I'll retrieve my Fame by my new Ser-

vices; I'll feek Cardenio out, heal his Love,fick Frenzy,

and fraught with Joys, prefent him to your Arms.

Doroth. Sure without fome allay, my heart can't bear

thefe Tranſports of true Pleaſure.

Fernand. By Heaven, my Breaft is fo overcharged

with Joy, there is no room for Thought : Call all below

there, I'll have a thouſand Witneffes of my new Con-

tract and repeated Vows.

Doroth. My Uncle Perez, that with diligent Care found

me amongthe Shepherds, is within, and waits with Im-

patience, I know, my coming out.

"

Fernand. That good Man then fhall join our Hands

this Inftant faſt, falt, for ever: Lead the way, Lufcinda,

whilft I and my unvalued Bleffings follow. Oh my beft

Life ! How could I talk of killing thee, thou tendereſt

fweeteft Good ! but with Love's Balm "

I'll heal the Hurt my rude Expreffions gave ;

I was thy Tyrant, but am now thy Slave. [Exeunt.

"

SCENE II.

Mountains and Rocks at the end of the Deep

Grove.

Enter a Barber with a Bafon on's Head, and carrying

Trimming Inftruments, followed by Don Quixote, and

Sancho mounted at distance."

Barber Sings, With my Strings of Small Wire, &c.

Odsdiggers. This was a rare Contrivance to keep

me from the Rain, the Shower would have pepper'd me

elfe, Faith.

Don
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Don Qu. Stand, infolent Knight, and yield' that pre-

cious Helmet, or thou dieft

.
Barber. Helmet ! O Lord? what d'you mean, Sir ?

what Helmet?

Don Qu . That which thou beareſt, Wretch ; the gol-

den Helmet of Mambrino.

? Barber Mambrino ! Ds'heart, Sir, I know no fuch

Man; I am a Barber, Sir, and going to trim a Gentle

mamin the next Town here ; I never ufe a Helmet ;

this is nothing but a Bafon, Simbahan

Don Qu . Hab, dareft thou difpute ? Prepare then for

the Combat. [Goes to thrust at him.

Barber. Help ; Murder, Murder ; ds'heartlickins, is

the Devil in the Man ? [Runs off, and let's the Bafon

[fall, and DonQuixote takes it up.

Sancho. Hey day, what a Plague are you doing now?

Zoons ! will he rob the poor Barber ?

- Don Q. What Barber, Jolthead ? Do'ft not fee the

Treaſure I am Mafter of, for which I've watch'd fo

many Nights and Days, and oft refolv'd to lofe my Life,

or purchaſe ? This is the precious Helmet of Mambrino,

Rafcal, which I have got as the fpoils of Victory, from

the Renown'd Knight of the Three Rofes.

Sancho. From the Knight of the three Razors, you

have indeed.

Don Qu .. Is it not rare ? Do'ft not admire the

Workmanship.

Sancho. Why, troth Sir, the Bafon I must needs fay

is as clever a Bafon as a Man would defire to be lather'd

in ; but as for any great Workmanſhip that I fee in the

Bafon-

Don Qu. Bafon ! what Bafon, Sot ? I tell thee 'tis a

Helmet..

Sancho. A Helmet , ha, ha, ha, ha , what, is this a

Helmet?

Don Qu . A famous one, and made of Spanish Gold,

in Value worth a Province, only there wants a Beaver.

Sancho. Only you want Brains rather, fay, ha, ha, ha,

ha. And fo this Helmet, you fay, is all Gold, fo is itè

Don
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Don Qu. Ofpurest Gold, by Art too made impenetra-

ble.

Sancho. Ha, ha, ha, ha, very good ; why then I

know where the Wind fits : but, Of little medling comes

great Eafe ; Let not the Fault ofthe Afs be laid upon the

Pack-faddle , Every Herring muft hang by it's one Gills ;

and He that hears much, and ſpeaks not at all, is wel-

com both in Bower and Hall ; and, He that-

Don Qu. And he that has the Tail and Cloven Feet,

take thee for a Block-head : Art thou ftringing thy Pro-

verbs again, and a Pox take thee, without Head or Tail

to 'em ? Look out there, Dolt, and fee who's coming ;

if my Eyes dazzle not, here's an Adventure will give

occafion to employ this Helmet.

Sancho. Pray Heaven we meet no more Carriers ;

my Bones ake ſtill with the laft Combat of Honour :

but I think, if my Eyes inform right, here's no great

fear of a Quarrel, thefe People are all bound to the

Peace already.

Enter Palameque, Quartrezzo, Lope, Ruez, Marinez,

Tenorio, and Gines de Paffamonte, chain'd as Galley-

Slaves, with two Officers, and other Soldiers, guarding

them.

Don Qu . Blefs me ; what Scene of Cruelty is this ?

Doft thou obferve how they have chain'd and bound

thefe honeft People ?.

Sancho. Honest People ! What a Plague, are ye blind

again ? Zoons ! don't you fee that theſe are Rogues,

condemn'd for fome notorious Crimes, and forc'd by

the Kingto ferve in the Galleys ?

Don Qu . Force, Sancho ; the King can force no Body ;

I must examine this.

Sancho. Nay, if you come to examining once, here's

like to be fine Work.

1 Officer. Pedro, go before tothe Inn, at the bottom

of the Hill yonder, and bring hither fome Wine and a

Manchet, that we may refresh a little ; the Heat of the

Day, and the Duft have almoſt choak'd me. [Ex. Pedro.

Come you, Sir Thief, of more than common mark,

C
what
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what [To Gines] are you employing your felf about ?

What are you gnawing of your Chain, hah ?

Gines. Gnawing it ? Why d'ye make an Oftrich of

me? Dy'ethink I can digeft Iron ? Confound the World,

you know well enough, I fuppofe, the ftrength of the

Necklace I wear here, or you would not be fo rufty ; I

fhould teach you another manner of Speech, if myten

Pickers were at Liberty : But come 'tis well enough,

there's no more to be faid.

1 Offic. Sirrah, holdyour Tongue, and leave ſwelling,'

left I make St. Andrew's Crofs upon your Pate.

Don Qu . By this Man's Inhumanity, Sancho, I do

perceive thefe Wretches have great need ofmyAffiftance ;

therefore I have fome thoughts to free ' em.

Sancho. The Devil you will.

Don Qu . It falls out fitly for my Knightly Function to

fuccour the Diftreffed ; therefore no more of your Pro-

verbial Foaleries. I tell thee, I'll makethemfree as Air.

Sancho. O Lord, O Lord ! Why, pray, Sir, confider

a little ; you are going to free thefe Rogues from the

Galleys, and the HolyBrotherhood will fend us thither in

their places ; ohthat ever I was born ! Oons, confider,

good Sir, confider what you are doing.

Don Qu . Thou fouleft Infect, canft thou fear the

Brotherhood, when I am by thee? Follow me, I fay,

and courageouſly too, or by the Star of myHopes, my

fairest Dulcinea del Tobofo, I'll fpit thee like a Frog.

Sancho. Oh what will become of me? heart, I fhall

have that grim Fellow's Sword in my Guts within this

two Minutes.

Don Qu. Captain, as a Knight-Errant, on whofe Sa-

cred Office depends the Laws of executing Juftice, and

confequently to be well informed in the Cafe ofthe

Afflicted, I requeft to know the reafon why thefe Men

are carried thus; for if my Judgment has inform'd me

right, 'tis much against their Wills.

1 Offic. Againft their Wills, Sir, why troth, I think

there need no great difpute to be made of that : 1 fup-

pofe there are few Malefactors fo very ftouthearted to

go to the Galleys with their own Confent.

Don
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Don Qu . Generous Sir, your Anſwer is ingenuous ;

and I beseech you therefore, give me leave to add a little

to this Obligation, and knowfrom you, before you pafs

on farther, the nature of their feveral Crimes.

Sancho. So, he's got into his Examinations, and the

Devil can't hinder him.

I Offic. The Nature of their Crimes, ha, ha, ha ;

[Viewing DonQu

What has he got on his Head there, a Bafon ? Who the

Devil is this Scare-crow, I wonder ? a Man would take

him for one of the Knights of the Round- Table, if

'twere not for his Brazen Head-piece there. ( Afide.

The nature of their Crimes, ha, ha, ha, ha ; why faith,

Sir Knight, or Sir Errant, or what you pleaſe to call

your felf, I'm not at leifure to give you a fix hours In-

formation of their feveral Affairs , but if you think fic

to takea brief Relation fromthemfelves, there they are,

I ſhall have patience till my Comrade comes ; and fo

your Servant, good Knight of the Bafon ; ha, ha ha.

Don Q. Captain, your Courtefy obliges me.

Friend, [To Palam.] what adverfe Planet, or odd turn

of Fortune, has made thee wear that Collar, hah ?

Palam, Love, Sir.

Don Qu . Love ! Can there be ſuch Barbarity in Na-

ture, to chain the Brave, and make 'em Slaves, for Lov

ing ? Heavens, I my felf had been long fince in the

Galleys if Love had been a Crime that could condemn

me : No, no, dear Brother, fet thy Heart at reft, whilſt

there's a Lover's Arm, and conqu'ring Sword to ftrike

in thy Defence, for this thou fhalt not fuffer.

[Embracing the Slave.

Palam. Ay, but good Sir, your Patience ; my Love,

was not the fort that you conjecture, for you muſt

know, Sir, I was in love with a Parcel of Gold Plate ,

and that fo defperately, that hugging on't too cloſely,

had not the Commiffary took me napping, I believe

we had joined Affections till this hour.

Sancho. Look'e, Sir, the Lover there has open'd his

Cafe very plainly ; He that handles a Thorn fhallprick his

C 2 Fingers:
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Fingers: Your dear Brother has told ye he's no better

than a Thief, in few words.

Don Qu . The Function diſcovers Wit in't however,

Blockhead; and Hiftory tells us, fome have made them-

felves great by't. The wife Lacedamonians had none but

Thieves in their Privy-Council ; but let that pafs now.

My young Stripling, what ſay you to th' matter ? How

came you ftrunghere ? What brought your Neck to th

Yoke?
[To Lope Ruez.

Lope. The King's Evil, Sir.

Don Qu . How fo ? Can the Law punish thee for a

Diſeaſe.

Lop. No, no, Sir, want of Money and ill Friends,

that's the Evil I mean,

"

26

Don Qu: Gad thou'rt in the right, Brother, that's a

King's Evil indeed..

Sancho. So, that's his Brother too , he'll pick up a

World of Relations amongst thefe honeft People...

Lope. My fault was nothing, only a flip o'th' Tongue,

a little Perjury, or fo ; but having no Money, and a

damn'd covetous Lawyer, that would let no Man fwear

falfly but himſelf, I could not get it off, fo was fent

hither.

Don Qu. 'Twas hard, troth Brother, but come to

the next, in Order. What fays your thoughtful Neigh-

bour here ? What's he in for ? [To Quartrezzo.

Quart. Why, for a few hot Words the Law call'd

Treafon ; I hate the Government, and I fpoke my

Mind.

Don Qu . There's a brave Fellow for ye now !

Sancho. Oh ! a very brave Fellow indeed !. -damn'd

Rogue, I warrant ; the Gallows groans for him.

[Afide.

Offic. His Brother, there too, has the felf-fame Kid-

ney; there are not two fuch Traitors in all Spain.

Don Qu. Gad a mettled Fellow that too, I warrant

him ; and who knows but fome villainous Lye of fome

Court Pimp or other, has brought him into this Condi-

tion ? Gad, I have ſeen many a Prieſt that has not had

fo honeft a Look.

Sancho.
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Sancho. Nay, he's an extreme honeſt Perfon without

doubt Oh Lord, now do I begin to tremble.

Don Qu . But come to the Text : What fays my old

Friend here? What unkind Star, what ftrange Malevo-

lence brings that grey Beard to this Calamity ? Thy AF-

pect does feem wife, and I fhould guess thy Occupa

tion has been noble too.

Tenorio. It has, Sir, and moſt antient : I have been

now this fifty years a Bawd, but that brought me not

here, Sir ; 'twas foolish Curiofity to know Simples,'

dealing in Herbs, Wax, crooked Pins, and Needles,

which the Vulgar faid they found in Sheepand Children ;

this brought me hither. To be plain, Sir, I am ham-

per'd now for Witchcraft.

Sancho. Oh ! A fmall matter, a thing of nothing.

Don Qu. For Witchcraft, Umph ! 'Twas there then

the Devil ow'd thee an ill turn : Thy Bawding Trade

was honourable enough ; great Minifters and Court-

Matrons have been Bawds ; the Occupation is ofantient

ftanding. But now to th' laft ; here is, methinks, a Fel-

low that has a written Volume in his Face of Actions

wonderful, chain'd more too than the reft : The Reaſon,

Captain ?

i Offic. The Reason : Why, the Reafon is, becaufe

that's the very Devil of a Fellow ; his Name is Gines de

Paffamonte, a moft notorious Villain, that has done

more Miſchief alone than all the reft have : and, befides,

fo plaguy ftrong, that we are not fure he's faft enough,

for all he's chain'd fo.

Don Qu . 'Faith he's a fine Perfon to look on ; his

Face and Whiskers wou'd become Knight-Errantry

extremely pray look up, Sir, and as the reft have

done, be pleafed to tell me how the Galleys chance to

be honour'd with your Company.

Gines. Oh, Sir, for that your humble Servant ; ' tis no

new thing to me : they have been honour'd with that be-

fore now, Sir I know how the Water and Bucket will

agree with my hot Stomach.

?

C 3 Don
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Don Qu, What ! for fome Duel of Honour, I war-

rant? Some Governor's proud Nephew kill'd by thy

noble Hand.

Gines. No, no, Sir, my Hand was imploy'd another

way; I was condemn'd for feven Years the first time,

for ravishing my Sifter : Confound the World, I lik'á

her ; and there's an end on't.

Sancho. Oh ! there's another very honeft Fellow too.

Gines. And now I'm going thither for robbing a

Church : I had occafion for the Plate and Ornaments,

to raife fome Money to buy my Whore a Petticoat ;

and, just as I had got ' em, the Devil fent the Prieft

to ftop me: but I foon gagg'd and hamstring'd that.

poor Fool, fought thro' the Town ; and had nor a

whole Troop of Dragoons that were by chance a muf-

t'ring, fall'n upon me, I and my Purchafe had been

now at liberty.

Sancho. Very good : Did you never hear of a thing

call'd Confcience, pray Friend ?

Gines, Confcience ! What's that, the Itch I had it

when I was a Boy, I remember.

Sancho. O Lord, Confcience the Itch here's a

damn'd Son of a Whore for ye. [Afide. ] And fo then

I warrant, honeft Gines, you wou'd fleece metoo upon

occafion, were you loofe, and I had a good Booty ?

Gines. No, no ; thou look'ft too much like a Thief

thy felf, thou fhouldft pafs free ; we always fpare one

another.

Don Qu . Ha, ha, ha, ha, there's for you, Buffle ;

by the Honour of Knight hood, thou deferv'ft thy Free-

dom, if 'twere but for that Jeft Give me thy

Hand.

Gines. I have ufe for them ; but there's my Foot at

your Service. [Kickshim.

Don Qu. Oh, I cry thee Mercy, I fee thou art mana-

cled. But prithee don't be angry, Friend ; hark

ye, what wou'd fay now if I fhou'd give thee Liberty ?

Gines. Nothing.

Don Qu. Whyfo ?

Ginés.
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Gines. Becaufe an Impoffibility offer'd by a Fool, de-

ferves no Anfwer from a wife Man.

Sancho. Ha, ha, ha, ha ; there I think, Sie, your

Brother Gines was even with you too.

Don Q. That thou fhalt fee prefently ; and whether

to our Profeffion any thing is impoffible. Sir Captain,

I have with Care examin'd all you Prifoners, and find,

tho there are feveral heinous Faults committed, for

which the Law ſhou'd puniſh ' em, yet the main Stroke

of Justice belongs to Heaven, to Heaven's Vengeance

therefore let us leave 'em. And, fince I amby Oath

bound to relieve ' em, as Wretches anddiftreffed, let

me intreat you, as a Refpect to me, to give ' em Li

berty.

1 Offic. Liberty ! what a Plague, would you have me

fet the King's Prifoners at Liberty? Oons, who would

be madthen? No, no, good Sir Errant, march on

your way, and fettle your Bafon right there Free

the King's Prifoners !. That were agood one, faith.

Don Qu. Your Pate fhall want a Bafon, Captain

Scoundrel. [Knocks him down, and difarms him] Run

Sancho, and help Gines; now, peerless Dulcinea, aid

thy Knight unfetter Gines, dear Sancho.

Sancho. Now can't I deny him for the Soul of me,

tho Heaven knows what Mifchief will come on't.

Here Sancho trips up another's Heels, then unfetters Gines ;

then they all releafe one another ; then they strip the

Captain, who runs off : Then enter fecond Officer with

Wine; Gines feizes it, ftrips him, throws all the rest

down on one another, and beats 'em.

2 Offic. Oh, the Devil ! what's here to do ? Treafon,

Treafon Murder, Murder !

Don Qu . Now let the World declare, whether Knight-

Errantry is notthe nobleft of all Sciences ! [ Struts about.

Sancho. Or, whether noble Squires of Knight-Errants

ought not to be Earls and Governors of Iſlands!

[Struts about.

Omnes. Huzza, Liberty, Liberty ! Thanks to the no-

ble Knight-Errant ; Liberty, Liberty ! Huzza.
Liberty

.

Gines.

4
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Gines. Thanks to our noble and valiant Redeemer

here's to his Health ; and, Brothers, let's entertain him

with a Song: Confound the World. Dear Redeemer,

we are no more Rogues than the reft of Mankind , all

the World are Rogues, and deſerve the Galleys as much

as we. Come fing the Song to that purpoſe, Bro-

ther.

SONG.

THEN the World firſt knew Creation,
WH

A Rogue was a top Profeffion ;

When there were no more in all Nature but Four,

There were Two of them in Tranfgreſſion :

And the Seeds are no less,

Since that you may gueſs,

But have in all Ages been growing apace ;

There's Lying and Thieving,

Craft, Pride, and Deceiving,

Rage, Murder, and Roaring,

Rape, Inceft, and Whoring,

Branch out from one Stock, the rank Vices in Vogue,

Andmake all Mankind one Gigantical Rogue.

View all Humane Generation,

You'll find in every Station,

Lean Virtue decays, whilft Intereft fway's

The ill Genius of the Nation.

All are Rogues in degrees,

The Lawyer for Fees,

The Courtier Le Cringe, and Alderman Squeeze,

TheCanter, the Toper,

The Church Interloper,

The Punk, and the Practice-of-Piety Groper

But of all, he that fails our true Rights to maintain,

And deferts the Caufe Royal, is deepest in grain.

He
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He that firft to mend the matter,

Made Laws to bind our Nature,

Shou'd have found a way

To make Wills obey,

And have model'd new the Creature ;

For the Savage in Man

From Original ran,

Andin fpite of Confinement now reigns as't began :

Here's Preaching and Praying, and Reafon difplaying,

Tet Brother with Brother is killing andflaying :

Then blame not the Rogue that free Senfe does enjoy,

Then falls like a Log, and believes he shall lie.

Don Qu . I do acknowledge, Sir, your Mufical Cour-

tely, and am well pleas'd to fee your Gratitude ; yet

one thing more I must enjoin, without which the reft

appears as nothing.

Gines. Any thing : Confound the World : Dear Re-

deemer, command any thing.

Don Qu . 'Tis this ; That you all, loaden with that

Chain from which I now have freed ye, go inftantly to

the great City of Tobofo, and there, before my Miftrefs

Dulcinea, prefent your felves, letting her know, her

Beauty's Slave, Don Quixote de la Mancha, has fent you .

to her, to enquire her Health.

Palam. Tobofo!

Quart. Dulcinea !

Mart. Enquire her Health !

Gines. And how far is this Tobofo off, good Sir ?

Sancho. Not above a thouſand Leagues ; not very far ;

'tis a very pretty Meffage truly.

Gines. Confound the World ; d'ye know what you

fay, Sir, to defire us to go a thousand Leagues ? Oons,

we must hide our felves in the Mountains here by, for

fear of being taken ; we muſt fhun all Roads and

Cities.

Don Qu . How's that ? Dare you difobey my Com-

mands, Rafcal !

C 5
Gines.
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Gines. Rafcal ! Keep good Words in your Mouth.

D'ye hear, Friend, we are no Sheep.

Sancho. Good Sir, come away whilft you are well ;

that Devilish Gines has Miſchief in's Heart, I fee by's.

Looks.

Lope. We can't go to Tobofo, not we ; that's in ſhort,

Knight.

Gines. No, Knight, we'll go to no Tobofo ; if you:

have a Wench there, and any News for her, you may

fend it by your Booby there ; we thank ye for your

Kindness, but-

Don Qu. ButUngrateful Slave, I'll make thee go.

thy felf; and, like a Cur too, with thy Chain betwixt

thy Legs Fall on, Sancho, let's chaftife thefe Vil-

lains.

Sancho. Oh mercy on us, what will become of us

now ?

Here Don Quixote fets upon ' em ; they run to a Heap of

Stones, and knock both him and Sancho down, and

beat 'em.

Palam. Come, Sirs, the Coaft is clear ; now let's

away.

Gines. Follow me, Boys ; I'll carry ye where ye may

fculk fecurely,

To a plump Doxy here hard by of mine,

Shall chear your Hearts with Kiffes and good Wine.

[Exeunt

A CT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

The Mountain of Sierra Morena continues.

Don Quixote and Sancho appear lying along on the

Ground.

Ancho.Don Qu.

S

Sancho. Umph. [Groans.

Don Qu. Son Sancho, art

thou afleep ?

Sancho. Oh, yes, upon a

Down Bed the Governor lies,

as you fee here, ftretch'd at

his Eafe, thanks to your most invincible Arm, onlywith

fome two or three hundred Bruifes of State upon his

Bones, I have got my Earldom, and a Load of Ho-

nour now, or elſe the Devil's in't.

Don Q4 . Look ye, Sancho, 1 have often told thee,

thefe Succeffes of Chivalry cannot always be of one

Degree or Value : fothat tho naturally, as it may hap

pen, a Kingdom or a Continent may drop into aKnights

Errant's Mouth, and an Earldom or a Province into his

Squire's ; fofometimes toothey may chance to meet with

Carrier's Pickfaves, Giants like Windmills, Thumps

with Stones, and the like; nor are they to grumble or

repine at the Variety of Accidents, becauſe they are lian

ble to our Profeffion.

Sancho. Profeffion ! Oons, yours is the Devil of

Profeffion ; befides, all your Accidents, I mean your

ill ones ( for good ones I defpair of) are, a Plague on't,

all of your own making. Would any one with an

ouace of Brains, after he had miraculously done fuch
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an Exploit, have pretended to force thofe rude Rogues

to go a thouſand Leagues off, upon a ſleeveleſs Errand

to the Devil, to Tobofo ?. I know not where, Ah."

DonQu. Very well, Sancho ; talk on again ; the ſmart-

ing of thy Bones, I do perceive, has made thee fharp

and witty. [Sancho grins at him.

Sancho. Come, come, Sir, Babling Curs never want

fore Ears : 'Tis but an ill Proceffion where the Devil

carries the Candle : He that fpeaks does fow, and he

that holds his Tongue may reap. I think I pay dear

enough for't, if I do talk.

Don Qu. I confefs thou haft Reaſon, as I have, to

refent it ; but who could expect fuch Ingratitude afterfo

good a Turn ?

Sancho. Who Woons ! Who could expect other-

wife from fuch honeft People Han't you heard often

enough the old Proverb, Save a Thieffrom the Gallows,

and he fhall be the first to hang ye ? Ah plague of

your Brethren, your Brother Gines of Paffamonte, the

Devil pafs him, h'as made me black and blue on my

left Side here : But let it go, the Governor will be wifer

one day.

Don Qu . If a defponding Puppy were fit to make a

Governor of, I fay that for thee, Sancho, thou wouldst

make a rare one : But come, I'll not anger thee now,

becauſe I know thou art in pain. Prithee come hither,

and fee how many Cheek-Teeth, and others, they have

beaten out here ; for it feems to me that my Mouth is

quite empty.

Sancho. Ay, there's fome other part of your Head

empty too befides your Mouth, if I am not miſtaken :

But come, let's fee ; O monftrous ! here's fix Grinders'

wanting on one [ Peeps in's Mouth] fide : Oh unfortu

nate and deplorable State of Knights-Errant ! that wan-

der over Mountains and Valleys, committing Omicils

and Slaughters, not heeding the Sun, the Moon, nor

the 'Clipfes, orthe wild Campaigne, tho never fo Eſtill,

for the reward ofbroken Teeth and Bruifes.

Don Qu. Oh Profanation to all Learning and Sciences !

Omicils, ' Clipfes, Campaigne and Eftill, for Homicides

Eclipfes,
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Eclipfes, Champion and Steril ! Be dumb, thou Earth-

worm, or fpeak in thy own Style, on pain of Annihila-

tion. A plague on thee, thou confounded Prevaricator

of Language. [Cardenio Sings within.

Sancho. Why then in my own Style, for you know

well enough that I'm no Schollard, I believe here's

another Adventure coming, and I hope 'twill end bet-

ter than the last, becauſe it begins Muſically.

DonQu . Ha ! who have we here ?

[Cardenio enters in ragged Clothes, and in a wild

Pofture fings a Song. Then Exit.

SONG.

LET the dreadful Engines ofEternal Will,

The Thunder roar, and crooked Lightning kill;

My Rage is hot as theirs, asfatal too,

And dares as horrid Execution do.

Or let the Frozen North its Rancour show,

Within my Breast far greater Tempefts grow ;

Defpair's more cold than all the Winds canblow.

Can nothing, nothing warm me ?

Yes, Lufcinda's Eyes ;.

There Etna, there, there Vefuvio lies,

Tofurnish Hell with Flames,

That mounting reach the Skies.

Ye Pow'rs, I did but uſe her Name,

Andfee how all the Meteorsflame ;

Blue Lightning flashes round the Court ofSol,

And now the Globe more fiercely burns

Than once at Phaeton's: Fall.

Ah! where are now thofe flow'ry Groves,

Where Zephyr's fragrant Winds did play ?

Where, guarded by a Troop of Loves,

The fair Lufcindafleeping lay:

There
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Therefung the Nightingale and Lark,

Around us all wasfweet andgay;

We ne'er grewfad till it grew dark,

Nor nothingfear'd but ſhortning Day.

Glow, Iglow, but ' tis with Hate

Whymust I burnfor this Ingrate ?

Cool, cool it then, and rail,

Since nothing will prevail.

;

Whena Woman Love pretends, 'tis but tillſhe gain her

Ends, A

And for better, and for worſe, 'tis for Marrow of the

Purfe,

Where fhe filtsyou o'er and o'er, proves a Slattern or a

Whore.

This Hour will teafe and vex,

And will cuckold ye the next :

They were all contriv'd in ſpite :

To torment us, not delight ;

But to fcold, andſcratch and bite,

And not one of them proves right

But all areWitches by this Light :

Andfo 1fairly bid ' em, and the World, Good Night.

Don Qu. Bythe Matter deliverd in this Song, I per-

ceive this poor Gentleman's Diftrefs was occafioned by

therefore 'tis fit I follow and relieve him.Love ;

Sancho. You relieve him ! 'Sbud, why don't you fee

the Man's mad? How the Devil can you relieve him,

unless you could give him Phyfick ? Pray, Sir, hold

your felf contented ; you may be a good Knight Errant,

but for a Braincurer, the Lord have mercy upon ye.

Don Qu. Thou art a Clod, Sancho, and haft not Soul

enough to fathom the depth of myUnderftanding , but

know, thou Lump unform'd, that our Profeffion extends

to aid the Mind, as well as Body: were he as mad as

Ajax, or that ftout Peer of France, Orlando Furiofo,

with one hour's Conference, I'd make him fpout Poli-

ricks with a Secretary of State, Law with a Judge at the

Affizess
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Affizes, and Theology with a Convocation of Bifhops ;

therefore follow me, and faddle Rofinante immediately,

for I intend to overtake him, and then thou fhalt fee

this done in an inftant.
[Exit Don Qu.

Sancho. I fhall fee my felfwell thrash'd again, I be-
lieve ;

andfo 'tis likely will end the Adventure of the

Madman : But hang't the Devil is not always at one

door, He that is in is half way over; there's no help

for't now. I must followhim, tho my Government come

at laft to be no better than to govern a Herd ofCattle.

Well, He that blows in the Duft will make himself blind;

and, If it were not for Hope, the Heart would break ;

there's three Proverbs left yet to comfort me.

[Exit after him.

Enter Don Fernando, Luſcinda, drefs'd like a Nun, Do

rothea in her Shepherdefs Clothes, with Perez and Ni-

cholas.

Doroth. Can you then be fo good? Do I not dream

that you have repented of your late Unkindneſs, and

now refolve to own poor Dorothea ?

Don Fern. The Refolution is as firm as Fate ; thou'rt

now my own for ever.

Lufcind. Blefs'd Accent ! And now, my Lord, I ho-

nour ye : This was a noble Conqueft o'er your Paffions.

Perez. 'Tis great and worthy, like himfelf.

Don Fern. Ah ! Madam, 'tis with fhame I bend my

Knee to beg your Pardon for my brutal Folly: But I'ir

retrieve my Credit by my new Service, in prefenting to

your Arms the wrong'd Cardenio.

Lufcind. All Honour and Happiness attend your Lord.

hip; and pray Heaven we may find him quickly : Oh

how I long to give that Heart a Remedy, that loft its

Peace for me!

Perez. He cannot be far off ; for, as the Shepherds

have directed us, yonder's the Rock wherein he fleeps

by Night, and where 'tis likely we may find him.

A

Nichol. And did they fay Don Quixote was here too ?

Perez. Both he and Sancho : Therefore, my Lord, if

you are refoly❜d to further the Contrivance I lately told

yo
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ye of, and do an Act of Charity, by getting the poor

Lunatick Gentleman home to his Houfe, this is the Place

and Juncture.

Don Fern. Moft willingly, and will make one my

felf: For the Scene well acted, muſt needs create Di-

verfion. Come, my fweet Love, you must have your

part too.

Perez. Oh my Lord, fhe is to be the principal Ac-

trefs, and we have a Drefs ready for her : She's to per-

fonatethe Princefs Micomicona, Queen ofthe great King-

dom of Micomicon in Ethiopia ; who being depos'd

and driven from thence by a monftrous Giant called

Pandafilando of the Dusky Sight, comes fome three thou-

fand Leagues to the fam'd Don Quixote, to redrefs her

Wrongs, and re-inftate her : This Plot will doubtless

draw the frantick Fool from theſe wild Defarts, and we

fhall fhare the Mirth..

Doroth. Let's about it preſently : And foryour Princeſs,

let me alone to divert my dearest Lord here ; you fhall

fee me act it like any Player.

Don Fern. Ha, ha, ha, ha ! I fhall die with laughing

I'll be fome Don to usher in your Majefty,

Nichol. And I'll be your old Squire to introduce your

coming: I have the Tail of mine Hoft's Mare to make

me a Beard fhall reach to my Knees.

Don Fern. Twill be rare Sport ; my Servants fhall all

be difguis'd too for the Bufinefs. Come, Madam, pray

be merry with us, all will be well ; I warrant ye, we

fhall foon find your Love Cardenio, and cure him of.

his Frenzy: I have already fent for a Doctor, and given

order what to do : And, Madam, doubt not but you

fhall meet with Joy.

Lufcind. Heaven grant we may ; let me but fee Car-

denioonce more mine, I'll envy not the reft ofthe World's

Pleaſures. [Exeunt.

Enter Don Quixote, Cardenio, and Sancho.

Carden. You much amaze me, Sir, in this wild De-

fart; a Place that only fuits the Miferable, where Peo-

ple
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ple civilized never inhabit, to meet fuch Courtefy as

yours.

Don Qu. Sir, Humanity is one of the beft Rules of

my Profeffion ; and I fhall be highly pleas'd, if my

good Fortune [Salute here] has led me to be any way

a means that may contribute to your Satisfaction.

Carden. Your Perfon I am wholly a Stranger to, and

cannot but admire, why in this Country, fo bleft with

Peace, you practiſe Arts of War, and travel thus in Ar-

mour: But perhaps there is a Secret in't not proper for

my knowledge ; I'll therefore ftint my Curiofity, and

beg you, if you know where there is anything to drink,

to give a little to affuage my Thirft ; for in this flender

interval of Senfe, I can make uſe on't ; but if my Fit

fhould take me, as at uncertain times it often does, all

Charity were loft.

Don Qu. Run Sancho and ſearch the Wallet ; there is,

I think, fome Wine ; bring it hither preſently.

[Sanchoftares at Cardenio.

Sancho. Why, here's another of the Starving too ; a

Knight-Errant, I warrant him, by his Tatters : What a

devouring meagre Look he has ! ' Sbud, he makes me

hungry at the very fight of him. [Exit.

Carden. And now to fatisfy your Curiofity, Sir, of

knowing what I am, and how I came thus wretched,

I will relate my Story, but with this Condition, that you

will promife me upon your Honour, during the time of

telling, not to inturrupt me, nor by a Queſtion or Con-

tradiction ftop me ; for if you fhould, my Accident of

Madneſs would return, and I ſhould then do things ex-

travagant.

Re-enter Sancho with Wine.

Don Qu . Oh ! fear not, Sir, you fhall find me more

attentive Come, fill a Cup, Sancho Here, Sir,

[Drinks.here's to your better Fortune.

Carden. May yours be happy, Sir, with perpetual

Bleffings, whatever becomes of me.

Sancho. Why then, by my Governorship, I believe

this plaguy Devil my Mafter can conjure in good earneft :

to
1
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to my thinking the Madman talks as wifely as any

Bishop of 'em all already.

[Cardenio drinks ; they fit down.

Don Qu. Now pray begin, Sir, I am filent as a

Dormouse ; fit down, Sancho.

Garden. Know then, good Sir, my Name's Cardenio,

a Gentleman of Arragon, well defcended, who, from

my Childhood to my riper Years, liv'd with a Credit and

Content unparallel'd, till Love, that fatal Bane to hu

man Happiness, fubdued mySenfes to bewitching Beauty,

and forc'd mySoul to doat upon Lufeinda, a noble Vir-

gin ofunmatch'd Perfection

Don Qu. Hum, hum, hum.

[Don Quixote makes figns of applauding his Story

[without fpeaking.

Sancho. Come, Sir, Sorrow's dry, and before you go.

any farther, here's your Lady Sindy's Health.

[Drinks, and fills to Cardenio.

Don Qu. Peace, Blockhead ; or if you muſt be man-

nerly, with a pox t'ye- do it by Signs as I do.

[Don Quixote feems to threaten Sancho.

Carden. Take heed, good Friend ; pray remember

the Conditions. Sir, 1 lov'd her, and was lov'd with

that Succefs, nothing was wanting but the happy Day

to crown our Wiſhes, which was at last appointed.

Don Qu. Hum, hum, hum. Makes signs.

Carden. And becaufe Love's beft Guard is Secrecy, I

trufted my Affair only to one, the Son of a Grandee,

his Name Fernando, my Youth's Companion, and, as !

thought, my Friend; him I entrusted with my dearest

Treafure, and in his Honour thought myfelf fecure.

Don Qu . Hum, hum, hum.

Sancho. Hey, hoe, hum. [Drinks.

Carden. But ah, let none depend on the Heart's Sin-

cerity, becauſe the Face feems honeft ; for fome few

days after, Lufcinda having a great Wit and Genius, and

one that ftill delighted much in Reading, I fent to her,

by my falfe Friend Fernando, a foolish Book of Chi-

valry call'd Amadis du Gaul ; not that fhe valu'd it for

theContents, for ſhe had Senſe to know 'twas all ridi-

culous,
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culous,theExploits of the Knights-Errant all Romantick›

and their whole Volumes fill'd with lying Fables. But-

Sancho. But ! A plague on your Buts [Don Qu

farts and ftares] you have done your Bufinefs : Gad-

zooks, here will be Murder prefently ; my Master will

tear out the Soul of him, if he ſpeaks a Word more a-

gainst Knights-Errant.

Carden. But that before, we had a rallying Argu-

ment upon a modern Madman, call'd Don Quixote, a

frange whimsical Monster, in [Don. Qu. frowns] which

I affirm'd, That the Bright, Renowned, and Peerleſs

Dulcinea, fam'd Miſtreſs of that fooliſh frantick Ideoty

had once a Baftard by her Apothecary,

[Don Qu. rifes fuddenly : Sancho trembles.

Don Qu . Oh Fire, and Furies! Oh fhame to Arms

and Honour!

Sancho. Nay then, the Storm comes with a Venge

ance : Fire, Fire , Murder, Murder !

Don Qu. Am I a Knight, and hear this hellish Slan

der? Awake, Don Quixote, thou fleep'ft , awake I

fay -Hark'e, doft hear me ? Madman, Fool or Devil,

ifthou hereafter dareft but move my Lips against fwees

Dulcinea, or but fo much as name that curfed Pothecary,

with peerless Dulcinea, or think of any of his Tools, or

Implements Storax, or Savine, get thee each Day a

Heart, for I will be as cruel in the tearing it, as is that

abhorr'd Tongue, that flanderous Viper, in poiſoning

the Fame ofRadiant Dulcinea-

[Here Card, throws the Wine in's Face fuddenly.

Sancho, So, there's the first Gun, the Broad- fide's

coming; here will be devilish Work between the two

Madmen prefently.

Carden. The Rack's a foolifh Torture, Phalaris's

[Carden. falls into his mad Fit] Bull, or the Iron Wheel

of witty Dionyfius, that were proper for him- Hah !

What art thou ! The Traitor Fernando ! And thou art

his Catamite, his Pimp, art thou ?

Sancho. Not I, Sir ; I'm none of his

Would I were a Moufe for two Minutes,

e'er a Hole to creep into..

[To Sancho.

Pimp, not I.

ſo I had but

Gardene
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Carden. Oh, that I now had thirty Rows of Teeth,

or were an Eagle with an hundred pair of Claws, that I

might tear and eat this Traitor, Traitor.

[Falls upon Don Qu . and Sancho, throws 'em

down; beats and kicks 'em, and thenExit.

Don Qu. Oh Dulcinea del Tobofo, pardon my Negli

gence, I befeech thee ; I had forgot to invoke thy In-

Auence when first I rofe this Morning, and fee what

Is the Madman gone, Sancho ?comes on't-

Sancho. Yes, yes, and wonderfully recovered ; you

have been as good as your Word, you have cur'd him

to a Miracle. Whether he can fpout Politicks like a

Stateſman, or Law like a Judge, I know not ; but he

can kick and cuff like a Devil, that I'm fure of. [Weeps.

Don Qu. A Plague of his mad Pate, the Fit was a

little too far gone upon him.

Sancho. A Plague ofRadiant Dulcinea, I fay ; would

the Pothecary had poifon'd her ; or would her Nurfe-

had drown'd her. in her Cradle- -with a Water of

her own making rather thanmy Boneshad been con-

cern'd about her; or her Baftard either- But come,

Better late than never ; I'm refolv'd now to retire in

time from this Highway to Battoons and Bruifes, and

vifit my Wife and Children again, whilſt I can make

fhift to crawl to ' em ; for to that Scantity of Travelling

my Squirefhip has brought me. [ San. fpeaks fobbing.

Don. Qu. Wilt thou then leave me, Sancho?

Sancho. Leave ye ? Ay, and ' tis high time, I think,

Sir : 'Tis an old Saying, The Ant had Wings to do her

hurt: Farewel Knight-Errantry, i'faith : And to begin

to get rid on't, there, Sir- there's the dudgeon Dagger

you gave me, the Ruft upon't has kept it warm and

quiet ; befides, I never fhew'd it the Sun to tan it, not

I: There's the Murrion too, that did Service at the Siege

ofGolletta; this Jerkin likewife, that has defied all Wea-

thers; pray give ' em your next Squire, together with

fome hard Crufts here to keep his Teeth going, left he

forget to uſe ' em : Thefe, I think, are the main part of

my Equipage, and fo part fair.

Don, Q. 'Tis very well.

Sancho.
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Sancho. As for the Government of the Iſland you pro-

mifed me, e'en let that hang a drying a little, for fome

more able Earlthan I to manage ; for I'm fatisfied now,

That the Hen lays as well upon one Egg as upon many ;

and Several come for Wool that return fhorn ; So much

thou'rt worth as thou haft, and so much thou haft as

thou'rt worth. I know you don't like my Proverbs ;

but now 'tis as broad as long, Better play a Card too

much than too little : A good Pay-mafter needs no Surety:

And my Grannum us'd to fay, The Legs carry the Belly,

and not the Belly the Legs ; and there's an end on't.

Don. Qu. Oh Pox ! Nay go on, go on, thread ' em,

ftring ' em, away with ' em, take thy Belly-full of Proverbs

at parting however ; but remember this when I am an

Emperor, Dogbolt.

Sancho. An Emperor, ah ! Gad fave your hot Head,

youhad bettergohome along withme, and look to your

Ploughmen.

Don. Qu. 'Tis very well, Clodpole.

Enter Nicholas, difguifed with a long white Beard.

Nicho. Know thou moft doughty and renown'd

Knight-Errant, that I am call'd the Squire ofthe White

Beard, Servant to the mighty Princeſs Micomicona, Queen

of the great Kingdom of Micomicon in Ethiopia ; who,

by the Fame of thy moft noble Deeds, has travel'd from

her Country to this Place, to beg a Boon ofthee ; and

now, behind yon Bufh fhe ftands on foot, and begs ad-

mittance to thy Lordly Prefence. [Bowing.

Don Qu . Friend, go and tell the Queen, Don Quixote's

at her Service, andwill attend her here. Hum Hum.

[Looking fcornfully on Sancho,

Sancho. How's this ? A great Queen come from her

Countryto beg a Boon of him : 'Sbud, if this Squire of

the Beard fhould ſpeak Truth now, I have made a fine

buſineſs on't. Zookers, here fhe comes as fair as a

Church-Saint, as bright as a Cherubim ; ' sdheartlikins,

I ne'er faw fuch a Creature in my Life.

Enter
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Enter Don Fernando leading Dorothea as the Princefs

Micomicona, with a Retinue ofServants dreft after the

Moorish Faſhion. [Shekneels.

Don Qu . By the Honour of Knighthood, Madam, 'tis

too much ; your Greatneſs muſt not kneel to your un-

worthy Servant; nay, I beseech your Majefty.

Doroth. Thrice Valiant Knight, thou Flower of Chi-

valry, Soul of true Lovers, and Quinteffence ofCourteſy,

I've wornto live for everin this Pofture, and make my

bended Knees one piece withthe Earth, unlefs you grant

me the Request I comefor.

Don Qu. Madam, I'll do't, whate'er it be ; therefore

pray rife: Let me but know what Mifcreant has wrong'd

ye, this powerful Arm fhall thunder in your Quarrel more

Twift than the hot Bolts that fplit the Clouds.

Don Fern. I fee, moft Renowned Sir, loud Fame has

doneyou Justice in foundingthro' the Worldyour Cour-

tefy.

Doroth. Affur'd of this, I now may rife with Comfort.

Enter Perez.

[Rifes.

Perez. All Honour to the blazing Comet of Knight-

Errantry, the Rofe, and Tulip of Fame and Fortitude,

my noble Country-man Don Quixote de la Mancha ;

the Report of this great Queen's coming being fpread

already thro' our Neighbourhood, fo far increas'd my

Joy and Wonder, that I could not contain my ſelffrom

Teeking you out, and being an Eye-witnefs.

Sancho. Ay, 'tis fo; I am utterly undone, a moſt

miferable Rogue: Stay, is there no way to rig my felf

without his taking notice?

[ Sancho feals on his things again.

Don Qu. I am glad to fee your Reverence well, good

Mr. Curate, and would entertain ye longer, but that 1

thirst to receive the Queen's Commands.

Perez. The Trick takes rarely, I fee. [Afide.

Don Fern. As we could wiſh ; but how thrives our

Affair ? Have my Servants found Cardenio ?

Perez.
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Perez. Just as I came hither, as hewas lying faft afleep

under a Cork-Tree : He was very unruly at firft ; but be-

ing overpower'd by Numbers, they foon bound him,

and carried him to the Ian you order'd.

Don Fern. And has Luftinda feen him ?

Perez. Not yet, I have advis'd the contrary, till he

has taken the Medicine the Doctor order'd, and flept

upon't.

Don Fern. "Tis well ; in the morning I my felf will

be his Doctor : At prefent let's mind the Game on foot.

Doroth. To be brief then, brave Sir: In Ethiopia,

where the Sun fheds his fwarthy Influence, making

my Natives all of fable Hue, as I had been, had not

the Skill in Charms of mykind Father, wife Finacrio,

hindred it in thofe Dominions : You must know, I'm

I'm call'd moft Generous KnightI

Heavens ! The memory of my

Griefs hinder my very Speech ! What am I call'd ?

Quickly, ' dflife I've forgot.

call'd -

fay I'm call'd

2
[To Perez afide.

Perez. The Princefs Micomicona !

Doroth. I'm call'd, the Princeſs Micomicona, fo nam'd

from the Kindom of Micomicon, late left me by my Fa

ther.

Sancho. How proud he looks already ? There's fome

great Honour comingto him, I fee't in's Face: ✪

Dog, Dog Sancho ! Don't you deſerve to be hang'a?

[Afide.

Doroth. The good old King knew by his Skill in Ma-

gick what would befal me after he was dead ; how Pan-

dafilando of the Dusky Sight, a horrid brutal and mif-

fhapen Giant, fhould treat of Marriage with me; which

refus'd, ſhould then make War, and drive me from my

Kingdom ; to relieve me from which diftrefs, he told me

at his death, that I muft travel into Spain, where I fhould

happily meet with a Knight-Errant, the Honour of his

Country and that Order, the Valour of whofe Arms

fhould killthe Giant, and prefently restore me to my

Kingdom ; which Knight must be your felf, to whom

(my Father has commanded me) after the Giant's Death,
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if you think fitting, to give my felf in Marriage, and

make you Monarch of Micomicon.

Don Qu . Oh Madam, your Father was too gracious-

What think you now, Hog-grubber ? Is Knight-Erran-

try worth chawing, hah ?. Which had I better do

now, be an Emperor, or go home and mind the Plough-

men, umph, Jolthead? [To Sancho.

Sancho. Ah, dear Sir, confider, No man is born wiſe ;

A Bifhop is no more than another Man without Grace

and good Breeding. Alas, I confefs my felf a Booby,

Sir, a fearful Scoundrel : There's my Head; I beseech

ye, Sir, break it across ; or if you pleaſe to honour me

with a dozen or two of Kicks, Sir, I fhall think my felf

highly obliged, ſo you affuage your Anger, and forgive

me.

Nicho. Her Majefty I hope remembers likewife, that

the wife King, to reward my Fidelity, when this good

Knight had flain Pandafilando, gave charge to make her

Suit to him, that I might be an Earl or Governor of

fome Iſland.

C

Sancho. You an Earl ! Hark'e Friend, Slow Fire makes

fweet Malt. There may be more than one Egg in a Hen-

Rooft. If you meddle with my Mouth, I shall fnap at

your Fingers d'ye fee, therefore look to your felf;

what a Plague, all is not got by wearing of long Beards.

Don Qu . No, no, Friend, you know you mnft go

yifit your Wife and Children.

Sancho. Ah Sir, if you mention that, you lay me

you flea me alive. Alas, Sir, I dare as well hang my

felf as go home without my Government ; my Wife,

and the young Cockatrice my Daughter, now I have

put this plaguy Countefs-fhip into her Head, will worry

me ifI fail her.

Don Qu . Well, Vermin, for fome good Service paſt,

in confideration too of fome late Drubbings, I will

once more take thee into Grace; but if again I catch

thee grumbling, thou art no more my Squire : There are

others would be Earls too, you fee, Sancho.

Sancho. What, that dry old Kex ? 'Gad, I'd have

throtled him with his own Whiskers if he had faid three

Words
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Words more.. But come, ' tis well enough now; and

fince we are reconcil'd, as foon as ever you marry that

delicate fine Queen theremy Island will be within

an Inch of me in a twinkling.

Nicho. I fhall laugh out ; I'm not able to hold.

Perez. Was ever Fool fo tranfported ?

[Afide

[Afide.

Fern. Huſh ; look grave ; his Maſter turns this way.

[Afide.

Doroth. You have rais'd me fromthe loweſt Vale of

Sorrow, to the higheſt Mountain, Sir, of humane Hap-

pinefs : I'm all Air methinks. Let Mufick found there

and let my menial Slaves begin a Dance to entertain

this Wonder of Knight- Errantry. [Dance here.

Sancho. This will I make my Black Subjects do every

Morningto divert me-I'll fing a.Song that was made at

Terefa's and my Wedding, that her Majefty may know

my Parts.

[Sancho fings a Song, and then dances ' ridiculouſly.

SONG.

'Twas early one Morning, the Cock had just crow'd,

Sing hey ding, hoe ding, langtridown derry ;

My Holiday Clothes on, and Face newly mow'd,

With a hey down, hoe down, drink up your

brown Berry.

The Sky was all painted, no Scarlet fo red,

For the Sun was just then getting out ofhis Bed,

When Terefa and I went to Church to be fped,

With a hey ding, hoe ding, fhall I come to woo

thee ;

Hey ding, hoe ding, will ye buckle to me,

Ding, ding, ding, ding, ding, ding derry, derry,

derry ding, ding, ding, ding, ding, hey lang-

tridown derry.

II.

HerFace was as fair as if't had been in Print ;

Sing hey ding, &c.

D And
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And her fmall Ferret Eyes did lovingly fquint,

With a hey down, &c.

Tet her Mouthhad been damag'd with Comfits and Plumbs,

And ber Teeth that were useless for biting her Thumbs,

Had late, like ill Tenants, forfaken her Gums,

With a hey ding, hoe ding, c.

III.

But when Night came on, and we both were a Bed,

Sing hey ding, & c.

Such frange things were done, there's no more to be faid;

With a hey down, c.

Next Morning her Head ran ofmending her Gown ;

Andmine was plagu'd, how to pay Piper a Crown,

Andfo we rofe up, the fame Fools we lay down,

With a hey ding, hoe ding, c.

Doroth. This is unexpected.

Don Qu. My Squire, Madam-

but no great Head-piece.

-honeſt and truſty,

Doroth. He has perform'dto a miracle, and I refolve

to do him grace.
[Kiffes her hand.

Sancho. Now Spawn of old Father Time, let me fee

your Beard do as much.

Nicho. Her Majefty values me more for myHead than

my Heels, Skip-Jack.

Don Fern. Madam, you muſt needs have heard of the

Renowned Sancho Panca; his Fame founds almoſt as

loudly as Don Quixote's : This is the famous Squire,

Madam,

That by his Mafter's fide defies Battoons and Clubs,

Whofe Back and Sides, both Black and Blue, now

wear the honour'd Drubs.

Sancho. That I do, by my Faith, Madam ; which,

ifyour Majefty will give me leave to ftrip, you fhall fee

ifyou pleaſe.
Doroth. I know him now, he's just the very Perfon

my Father once deſcribed, who, I alſo remember, was

forry for a Misfortune, which he knew by his Art had

happen'd to him, which is, that Sancho's married, to

whom
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a

whom I elfe had been obliged to give one of my Maids

of Honour.

Sancho. Whythen, the Devil take all Ill Luck ; now

I fee that old Saw is true, that fays, Every Man once in

his Life will find a minute to curfe his Marriage. If I

had not been yoak'd now to my Blouze at home, a Pox

take her, I might have had a May Lady, a Virga talłag

with a Head as gawdy as a Tulip, and a Shape as flen-

der: Odzooks, I've no patience to think on't ; I'll go

and hire fome Rat-catcher to poiſon the Cups and Diſhes

at home : Who the Devil would lofe Preferment forthe

fake of Two-peny-worth of Ratsbane ?

Perez. In troth, my good Friend and Neighbour,

honeft Sancho, I am forryto hear this ; for as I remem

ber, ' twas my luck to give Tereſa and you the Bleffing.

Sancho. A Plague on your Bleffing , I perceive I fhall

have occafion to wish you hang'd for your Bleffing-

Good Finisher of Fornication, good Conjunction Copa-

lative.

Nicho. The profane Wretch defames the holy Ordi-

nance ofMarriage, and ought to be prefented to the

Inquifition.

Perez. Speak reverently of our Function, Sancho, or

I'll excommunicate you the Church.

Sancho. I care not ; I fhould lofe nothing by it, if

you ſhould, but my Nap in an Afternoon.

Doroth. Is your Valour, Sir, at leiſure to begin the

Journey towards the Giant ?

Don Qu . Madam, I am. Sancho, a word with thee :

I've been confidering on this Adventure, and muſt con-

fefs, tho I may be an Emperor, my Head runs more

on Honours Ecclefiaftical ; a Pope methinks, or Cardi

nal ; I'm for fome grave and folid Dignity that tends

towards Religion.

Sancho. Religion ! Oh Gadzooks, Sir, never mind it
takecare of being Prieft-ridden, good

Sir, whatever you

do, unless you have a mind to lofe all your Dominions

affoon as you come to 'em.

Don Qu. I must reflect upon't. Now, Madam, pleaſe

your Majefty to fet forward,

D 2 Lead
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9

Lead mewhere e'er you pleafe ; 'tis ftill my Duty

To right a Lady's Wrongs, and fight for Fame and

Beauty.

Don Fern. Long live the Illuftrious and Incompara-

ble Knight, Don Quixote de la Mancha.

[Exit Don Quixote, leading Dorothea, and

Fernando following.

Perez. How I admire his Fortitude and Virtue !

Well Neighbour, what's your buſineſs ?

9 [Perez going out, Sancho ftops him.

Sancho.Why look'e Neighbour, tho I wifh'd you hang-

ed juft now, 'twas only in my Paffion, d'ye fee-

and neverthe fooner for a hafty Word -you know ;

and therefore becauſe I know you can forget and forgive,

I'll make bold to defire a Favour ofyou.

Perez. Well, Neighbour, tho you were a little hard

upon the Prieft-hood ; yet, becauſe I know 'twas done

without any intention of harm, I'll pass it by for once :

come, come, what is it ?

Sancho. Why, you muſt know that my Mafter, Don

Quixote, is just now breeding a new Maggot in his Pate,

not to be an Emperor, but a Pope, or a Cardinal : And

if fo,my Preferment's gone again, for I am wholly un-

fit for any (what d'e call it) Ecclezaskical Dignity, be-

caufe I am a married Man ; and for me to be every

foot hunting for Difpenfations to enjoy Church-Livings,

were to pound a Snow-ball in a Mortar, with defign to

make Powder on't : therefore I would defire you as his

Friend, to adviſe him to be an Emperor by all means,

that I may have an Office proper ; for to fay the truth,

may chance to make an Angel of a Governor, but I

fhall be a very Devil of a Church-man.

I

Nicho. How's this ? Have I caught thee a fecond

time villifying the Church ? Nay, now the Inquifiti-

on fhall know it, and the Maid of Honour be mine

for my good fervice; I'll about it inftantly : you are a

precious Rogue indeed.

Sancho, Will ye fo, ye old Bearded Goat ? I'll have

a Tuft on you first, i'faith ; I'll fend ye mark'd to the

Inquifition however. How now! What a Plague, does

2 he
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he fhed his Beard as Snakes do their Skins? Hey day,

[Sancho goes to take him by the Beard, and pulls it off.

who the Devil have we here ? our merry Neighbour and

Towns-man, Mr. Nicholas the Barber ?

Nicho. The Planets have decreed it- -Sword, [Stares

as if mad.] Fire, Ruin, Plague and

be to Spain ! the fatal Beard is off.

Perez. I muft fecond the Barber-

will- -difcover us [Afide.] The

coming; Dooms-day too is too near !

Spain! the fatal Beard is off.

Defolation. Woe

[Exit Nicho.

-or this Accident

great Eclipfe is

Woe, Woe, to

[Exit Perez.

Sancho. The Beard is off indeed, and as cleverly as

the Wearer himſelf could have fhaved it : But what this

is to Spain, and Eclipfes, and Dooms-day, there I am

puzzl'd again. The Beard has difcovered the Barber,

and if the Barber don't difcover the Trick of the In-

chanted Beard, I fhall begin to fear there's fome Dog-

trick in the bufinefs ; I knew him for an arch Rogue

when he was at home, and therefore doubt him the

more now: Gad I muft after him, and know the Truth.

But ftay, firft let's take a Dram of Confideration,

Friend Sancho- Let me fee-

The Fortunes of this Day are worth repeating:

MyMorning's Breakfaſt was a lufty beating ;

MyNooning time, more lucky tho by far,

Cramm'd then with hopes to be a Governor.

But now, this Evening Whim has chang❜d it fo,

That what I am, Plague take me, ifI know ;

Whether an Earl, fit to wear Pearl and Ruby;

Or Sancho, as I wasa Country Booby. [Exit.

D 3 ACT

L
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ACT V.

Fernan.

SCENE I.

The Ordinary.

Enter Fernando and Lufcinda.

H

E's drefs'd, and ready to come

out; the Doctor tells me too his

Senfe is perfectly recovered, the

Phrenfy being only continued by

Colds and ill Dyet ; the Medicine

has taken effect ; which, affifted

by his gentle Sleeps, have quite reftor'd him.

Lufcind. The Sorrow and Diftreffes he has fuffer'd,

have chang'd him fo, I fear he has forgot me.

Fernan. Never fear it, Madam- Here he comes,

pray ſtep in there till I am ready for ye. [Exit Lufcin.

Enter Cardenio new drefs'd.

Carden. My Lord, it ſeems I ftand indebted to ye

for Courtefies relating to my Health of Brain and Body s

but my wounded Soul, in its moſt dear and tender part,

my Love, ftabb'd by your Falfhood and unnatural

Cruelty, ftands yet unfuccour'd, that is, unreveng’¿ :

therefore as I must thank ye for the one, my Sword

for th' other demands Satisfaction. [Cardenio draws.

Fernan. Hold, paufe a little : The facred Blood of

Friends is ofmore value than to be ſhed rafhly without

debate or reaſoning. What's your Quarrel to me?

Carden. Oh, bring me not to my mad Fit again, from

whence I'm juft reliev'd, by fuch a curfed Repetition.

Lufcinda ! think on Lufcinda.

Fernan. Well, I'll ſpeak the reft ; I know I took her

from thee.

7

Garden.
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Carden. And can't thou hope tolive ? [ Offers to fight.

Fernan. Hold yet, and hear me fpeak : ' Twas my

refiftlefs Love, not I, betray'd thee ; the God of Amity

oppos'd in vain ; all the foft Bonds of our endearing

Friendſhip were fcorch'd and burnt, by her bright Eyes,

to Aſhes.

Carden. I'll hear no more ; defend thy felf, or die.

[ Offers again.

Fernan. I will not fight with thee. Is this obfcure

Cottage a proper Stage to drink the Blood of Friends?

No, I'll referve it for fome Amphitheatre, that when

we play the Prize for fatal Beauty, no less than Thou-

fands may admire the Action.

Carden. Away thou Trifler, I am loth to call thee

Coward.

Fernan. I believe thee, and know thou can't not do

it with a fafe Confcience , for I, too often in our Days

of Friendship, have proved my felf fo contrary, that

well thou knoweft I fear thee not, Cardenio ; no, the

reaſon why I refuſe, is- 1 have wrong'd thee ; and

by my good Will, I would have my Blood be the last

means of giving Satisfaction : therefore I charge thee first

mark my Propofals : 1 took a Lady from thee-Well,

to atone it, here is one in Exchange, whom, if you ufe

ill, or with undecent Obftinacy flight, we then muſt

fight indeed. [Brings in Lufcinda veil'd.

Carden. And fo we muft, Sir ; your Women fhall

not be your Bucklers long- Hah !- -This is a Face

indeed that my Heart bows to, whofe Eyes, tho guilty,

are too fierce for mine. [She unveils and embraces him.

Lufcind. My dear Cardenio, I am thine for ever ;

cheer thy fad Looks, and fmile with Joy upon me , for

Fate fhall never, never part us more.

Carden. Oh thou fweet Vifion, get thee from my

fight, for I must love thee, tho I know thee falfe.

Lufcind. By Heaven I am as true as Truth it felf;

the Letter thou receiv'ft, was none of mine, but of

Don Fernando's counterfeiting.

Carden. Hah ! What is't I hear! Don Fernando's

counterfeiting?

D 4 Fernan.
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Fernan. I must confefs it was, Sir, for which I ask

your Pardon ; my headlong, rafh, and moſt ungovern'd

Paffion, check'd at no Crime that would indulge my

Wishes : This caus'd her flight into a Nunnery, from

whence I forced her, and had no doubt proceeded, had

not my Guardian Angel, my dear Dorothea, prov'd my

good Genius to prevent my Miſchief.

Enter Dorothea.

Carden. Oh Heaven ! is this Dorothea !

Lufcind. The very fame, Sir.

Fernan. Let this atone then for my raſh Offence,

that I furrender back this precious Jewel, bright and

unfullied; and for my Sin in feeking to corrupt her,

with Shame and Sorrow once more beg your Pardon.

Carden. My Lord, you've done me Juftice, and I
thank ye.

Oh my fweet Life ! I fhall grow wild with

Joy, fuch vaft Content crouds in, I cannot bear it. Oh,

Madam ! How fhall I repay your Goodneſs too ?

[To Dorothea.

Doroth. Let me be happy in the re-uniting my Lord

and you, I then am over-paid.

Carden. Let this declare my willingness, I have forgot

what's paſt.

Fernand. And this mine- We will be Friends for

[They embrace.ever.

Enter Perez and Nicholas.

Carden. Oh, my honeft and worthy Friend, I amthy

Debtor too..

Perez. My Care, Sir, was my Duty, and I'm heartily

glad to fee my Diligence fo well fucceed. And now if

you pleaſe to change the Scene, and give your felves a

little Diverfion, there's Matter working within, will oc-

cafion it, I'm fure.

Doroth. Ha, ha, ha, ha--what, Sancho has told

his Mafter, I fuppofe the Accident of the Beard?

Nicho. Yes, and in the horribleft Fright you ever

knew; he is now with him ; the Rogue begins to ftum-

ble
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ble upon our Contrivance of the Princeſs too, Madam ;

ſo that we muſt fet more Wheels a-going.

Fernan. But prithee how wilt thou top upon him now,

for he must needs know thee now thy Face is bare ?

Perez. We'll make him believe that all things are

governed by Inchantment. The Inn-keeper has pro-

vided half a dozen merry Fellows, with Magicians and

Devils Vizards, fuch as are uſed in Carnival time, with

other rare Anticks, and all to affift in the Frolick. He

alſo has a rare Contrivance to carry him off, which is,

a great wooden Cage, in which two Eagles formerly

were kept ; the ufe of it, if you pleaſe to be prefent,

you'll fee with Satisfaction ; and if you can laugh,

you'll have caufe, I warrant you.

Nicho. Your Lordship muft take no notice that you

know me, but look and ſpeak as if you ne'er had ſeen

me.

Fernan. I'll warrant thee, my merry Face-ſmoother,

I'll humour the Jeft.

Doroth. And to confound Sancho, the more, I'llgo to

his Mafter prefently, and prefs him to go on with his

Journey towards the Giant,

Perez. I'll wait on ye, and fecond what youſay.

Nicho. And then come I inchanted.

Luftind. We must be Spectators of the Sport, too,

one way or other.

Carden. Oh, that may be easily done ; and to help

forward with the Jeft, I'll act the part of an Inchanter,

and affift in the Song. I long, methinks to fee this

trange Knight-Errant, for I remember him not , tho

once in my Diſtreſs, I'm told I met him to his coft.

--
Fernan. Ha, ha, ha I heard indeed you fwing'd

him once confoundedly. But come, prithee, let's make

hafte to him, and fee this rare Performance of In-

chantment.

Doroth. 'Tistime we were there. Come, Uncle, you

are to fecond me. 2 1 [Exeunt:

D 5

>

SCENE
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SCENE II.

The Town with the Inn.

Enter Don Quixote and Sancho with the Beard.

Don Qu . Thou tell'ſt me Wonders, Sancho.

Sancho. Strange, and true, SirThere's the Beard,

and within is the Barber ; I am fure thefe Eyes faw

him , and I think I know his fniveling, Sheep-ftealing

Phiz too well, to be miſtaken in him.

Don Qu . I am not a jot the more of thy Opinion,

becauſe thou fay'ft thou haft feen him ; for, Sancho, I

am fatisfied thou canst not fee.

Sancho. Not fee !

Don Qu . No, thy Senfe is often blind- thy Reaſon

always , befides, a thoufand ftrange Defects brood in

thee to clog thy Understanding.

Sancho. Very good : Well, will you do methe Fa-

vour to let me feel then, if I can't fee? Will you let

me be fenfible of the Daſh in the Chops, that damn'd

Squire of the Horfe-Tail gave me before I unbearded

him ; I hope I may with fome affurance fay I felt that,

mayn't I ?

no.

DonQu. Why, according to the Stoical Philofopher-

Sancho. No ? ' Gadsbud, what a ſtrange kind of a

Creature am I then, that can neither feel nor fee ! But

whatever you fay ofmy Underſtanding, I'm fure I know

this, That a Man's Life is a Winter's Day, and a Win-

ter's Way: A Cudgel that bruifes, is a thing that con-

tufes I have a fore place here in my Shoulder, occa-

fion'd by a Stone from one of the Galley-Slaves, fhall

make me believe I can feel, whatever your damn'd

Stokick or Philofopher, with a Pox to him, fays to the

contrary.

Don. Qu . I tell thee, Clod-pate, there is no certainty in

Nature; fo that if thy Nofe were batter'd flat with a

Smith's
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Smith's Hammer, or thy Head open'd with a Church-

Key, fo that one might fee thy Brains, thou ought'ft

not unlearnedly to fay, thy Head is really broke, but

that thou fuppofeft it to be fo.

Sancho. Ah, the Devil take your Suppofes ; will you

make me mad ? Won't you let me feel I am beaten,

when the Cudgel is upon me ? Nor fee that the Sham

Squire yonder, is that cunning Rogue Nicholas the

Barber ofour Town, that comes to put a trick upon

ye ? And that the Beard you hold in your Hand there,

is a white Horſe-Tail ty'd on to play the Prank in ?

Don Q. Why, Faith, as to the Beard, it may feem

to thee a Horfe-Tail indeed, as I confefs it doesto me;

but ' tis Obftinacy to be pofitive in't, becauſe thou

knoweft too well how theſe Inchanters perfecute me.

Sancho. Ah plague ; nay, if that Whim poffefs your

Brain again, you will find a number of Inchantments

within yonder : There's your Lady Mifrifoma, what

a Devil do you call her, is as much a King's Daughter

too, as I am Knight of the Garter, or Golden Fleece ;

the Giant Dandipratdando may dance a Jig in her Domi-

nions as long as he pleafes, for all your Prowess : For

Curiofity tempting me to peep thro' the Key-hole of a

Door this Morning, who fhould I fee but your chafte

delicate Mifrimofa, fitting in the Lap of the young am-

pant Spanish Don that came with her, and clinging as

clofe as two Faces in a Medal.

Don Qu. How's this ! -O excommunicated Rafcal

dar'ft thou affront the Queen?

Sancho, Queen ! Oons, what Queen ? 'Tis a hopeful

Queen that will let one of her Subjects ruffle her like

a Bulker in a Bawdy-houſe. 'Sbud, I faw him bruſh

his Whiskers upon her Face twenty times one after

another.

Don Qu. Oh flanderous Villain, thou haft liv'd too

long. [Beats him.

Sancho. Oh, Good Sir, Mercy, Mercy, I may be

miftaken- I do but fuppofe I faw all this-

but fuppofe it, Sir.

-I do

Don
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ye.

DonQu. Suppofe this then too, Rafcal- to confirm

[Beats him.

Enter Dorothea.

: Doroth. Hold thy dead-doing Hand, most noble

Errant : Wonder of Wonders ! What Empire's Revolu-

tion, or other Accident of vaft and mighty Moment,

could raiſe the Anger ofthe great Don Quixote ?

Don Qu . That Rat, that Vermin there, that but for

the Reverence I bear to your Majefty's Perfon, my Foot

fhall tread into his primitive Clod, amongft his fellow

Worms that there inhabit : Would you believe it,

Madam, the blafphemous Varlet had the Impudence to

tell me you were no Queen ; and that you were as

familiar with the Mafter of your Ceremonies, as if he

had been privy to your Intellect, and had gotten you

an Heir to the Kingdom of Micomicon ?

Doroth. Oh, I forgive him freely ; his Error, no doubt,

is caus'd by fome Illufion, that often happens in my

Affairs : Therefore, Noble Sir, let's go with our beſt

Speed to attack the Giant ; when he is dead, all theſe

Chimera's vaniſh.

Don Qu . Defponding hang dog, what fay you to this

now? Is he a Queen, or no ?

Sancho. Why, as well as a beaten Governor can

give his Judgment, I do fuppofe ſhe is.

:
Enter Perez and Nicholas.

Perez. Miracles ! Miracles ! Bold Knight, ftand on thy

Guard, for here's a wonderful Adventure coming; the

Inn's all in Confufion ; and by the feveral Transforma-

tions there, we find the Inchanters are in fearch for thee:

My Hoftefs within mews like a Cat, and Maritornes an-

fwers like a Screech-Owl ; two bawling Carriers are

turn'd into He-Affes, and bray inceffantly ; and the good

Reverend Squire here to this fage Princefs, feems, in my

Eyes, chang'd like to our Town- Barber.

Don Qu. Oh Power of ftrong Inchantment ! Is this

poffible ? But that I know how Iam perfecuted, I fhould

have fworn this was my very Neighbour, that oft with

Razor
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Razor keen and lathering Waſh-ball mow'd the rough

Stubble from my dented Chin, and fnapp'd his Fingers

with acute Agility.

Doroth. This cannot be my Squire, I know him not.

Sancho. Hah- ah.

[Sancho grins, and shakes his Head.

Nichol. I am thy Squire, O Queen, but now inchant-

ed by the fage Merlin, who is coming hither, for endea

vouring to deprive great Sancho Panca of the Wife the

Fates allot him, the Maid of Honour ; for in ſhort time

the Deftinies fo order, Terefa fhall bequeath to Death

her Beauties, and he furvive with the fair Rumpibella.

Don Qu. D'y hear this, Bacon-face ? Are not you a

damn'd deſponding Son of a Whore, hah ? What can

you fay now ?

Sancho. Why, I fay, Good News and a Bag-pudding,

is better than Ill with nothing to Dinner : If Mrs. Rump,

what d'ye call her, fall to my lot by your means, you

fhall fuppofe me another Drubbing as foon as you pleaſe ;

and as for Teresa's Beauty, let her bequeath it to the

Devil, or where the pleafes : All Shoes fit not all Feet ;

Sancho fhall bear the Lofs of that well enough.

Enter Don Fernando and Lufcinda.

Fernan. Prodigy on Prodigy ! Stand forth, thou moſt

Renowned, for an Adventure's coming hither to thee,

has ftruck us blind with gazing : A Golden Chariot drawn

by fiery Horfes, defcended from the Sky, out of which

came forth an Aged Man with a Majeſtick Form.

Lufcind. He comes, he comes ; O how I tremble !

Don Qu. Madam, difmifs your Fear ; whilft I amby

ye, you are fafe as in a Sanctuary.

Enter Vincent difguis'd like Merlin.

Vincent. To thee, O Knight of the Ill-favour'd Face,

from mylow Cell near hot Vefuvio's Mouth, where our

black Spirits with perpetual labour, furrounded with blue

Flames and fulphurous Smoke, with horrid filence, forge

our Magick Spells ; I, the fage Merlin, come, fent by

the Fates to hinder, for a time, thy prefent Enterprize :

The
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The Queen muft Patience have, and Pandifilando revel

and range within her large Dominions, till it ſhall come,

that the Manchegan Lion and the Tobofian Dove are

join'd in Wedlock ; for fo 'tis fix'd, ſpite of Trinacrio

and his priftine Charms : Therefore, all you my Partners

in the fecret, dark and myfterious Art of Necromancy,

appear, and with a Charm as ftrong as Deſtiny, feize on

the most Illuftrious Knight and Squire, and in the In-

chanted Chariot bear ' em hence to th' Place the Fates

have ordered. [Dreadful Sounds of Mufick heard.

Enter two Women repreſenting Urganda and Meliffa, two

Inchantreffes, led by Montefmo, another Inchanter :

Theyfeize Don Quixote and Sancho Panca.

Don Qu. I feel the Charm already ; my Bloodfreezes,

and my enervate Arms, enur'd to Battle, grow weak

and fpiritlefs.

Sancho. What d'ye feel ? ' Sbud, Sir, you only fanfy

fo; for my part I feel nothing, not I, only my Fingers

itch to be battering that old Fellow ; who for all his dif

guife there, is as like mine Hoft of that plaguy Inn,

where Iwas toffed in a Blanket t'other day,as one Thumb

is like another : Ay, and now I look nearer him, 'tis he,

Sir, 'tis he.- -A Trick, a Trick ; Gadzooks, I know

him.

Don Qu. Peace, fordid Wretch.

Nicho. Oh impudent Scoundrel ! Dareft thou affront

the Great Merlin, that defign'd fo well for thee ?

[The Inchantreffes feize him, he struggles to get loof .

Fernand. See, Merlin frowns ; wo, wo be to thee,

Sancho!

Doroth. I fear we fhall be punish'd for his fake.

Lufcind. Oh, naughty Sancho, haft thou no ſenſe of

Fear, when thou feeft the very Offspring of the Devil

before thy Eyes? I fhall laugh out ; I am ſcarce able

to contain Lord, how the Fools look !

[Afide to Doroth.

[Mufickfounds in Recitative, then an Inchanter and

two Inchantreffes fing in parts this Song.

SONG.
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SONG.

Montefmo. Withthis, this facred charming Wand ;

I can Heaven and Earth command ;

Hush all the Winds that curl the angry Sea,

And make the rolling Waves obey.

Urganda. Ifrom the Clouds can conjure down the Rain,

And make it Deluge once again.

Meliffa. I when I please make Nature fmile as gay,

As at firft fhe did on her Creation-Day:

Groves with eternal Sweets shall fragrant

grow,

Chorus.

Meliffa.

And make a true Elyfium here below.

Groves with eternal Sweets fhall fragrant

grow,

And make a true Elyfium here below.

I can give Beauty, make the Agedyoung,

And Love's dear momentary Rapture long.

Urganda. Nature reftore, and Life, when spent, renew;

All this by Art can great Urganda do.

Whythen will Mortais dare

Meliffa.

To urge a Fate, and Justice fo fevere ?

See there a Wretch, in's own Opinion wife,

Laughs at our Charms, and mocks our Myfte-

ries.

I've a little Spirit yonder,

Where the Clouds do part afunder,

Lies basking his Limbs

In the warm Sun-Beams,

Shall his Soul from his Body plunder.

Urganda. Speak, fhall it be fo ? No,

Meliffa.

That Fate's too high ; I'll give him one

more low,

Let it be fo, &c. }

Then
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Then enter Furies bearing a great Cage, into which they

put Don Quixote ; Sancho ftruggles to get off; the In.

chantreffes wave their Wands, and then there is an

Antick Dance of Spirits to fright Sancho, who at laft

drive him into the Cage by Don Quixote.

As

Vincent. You Mortals that have view'd our Magick

Skill,

you would 'fcape our dreadful Charms, be ftill :

Whilft we our fecret Confultations make,

None but th' Inchanted muſt have leave to ſpeak :

For Sancho's Fault you all had felt his Cafe,

Had you not been reliev'd by Merlin's Grace.

[Magicians go afide and confult.

Don Qu. You must be faucy, with a Pox t'ye, and

now fee what comes on't? Had not Merlin been graci-

ous, the Queen and all this Company had been inchant-

ed thro' your Infolence ; you fee how narrowly they

have 'fcap'd.

Sancho. I fee ! 'Sbud, why, don't you fay I can fee no-

thing? I fuppofe I am in a Cage now, coop'd up like a

green Goofe with your wife Worfhip : But to fay I fee

this were Madneſs, unleſs I refolve to have my Bones

broke.

Don Qu . A Cage ! Oh blind Stupidity ! Now I will

refer my felfto any thing that's wife, to know if thou

doft not deferve to have thy Bones broke, to call th' In-

chanted Chariot here a Cage ?

the

Sancho. Oh. fo then, this is a Chariot, is it ?

Don Qu . Yes, Rafcal, what elſe can it be ? Did not

great Merlin call it fo ?

Sancho. Oh, very good Nay, nay, I fuppofe it.

[Shaking his Head at Don Qu.

Don Qu . 'Tisfomething odd, I confefs: The Knights

of old, that fuffer'd on thefe occafions, were carried thro'

the Air in ſome ſtrange Cloud, or mounted on a flying

Hippogryphis- But perhaps the Method's chang'd.

Sancho. 'Tis chang'd to a very pretty Method, truly

If any one would fee a Raree-Show, let him

come hither : Here's the Emperor and the Governor

Cheek
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Cheek by Jole, like too Paraguites hung up in a Hall-

Window: Lord, if we were in England now, what a

World of Fools Six-pences we ſhould get for a fight of

us ! A Groat to fee the Emperor, and Two - pence the

Earl ; ' Oons, we fhould put down all the Holiday Mon-

fters clearly.

Don Qu. Well well, Dog-bolt ; you are witty again,

are ye and, I fuppofe, know the Privilege of the

Place you are in.

Sancho. The Narrowness of the Place I'm in, I fup.

pofe I do ; 'tis in vain to be angry here, Sir, here's

no room for drubbing.

Don Qu. No, I forgive thee, becauſe I perceive the

Inchantment works upon thee ; beſides the Fable ſays,

That in the Toil, once the Wolf and the Sheep were

Friends : Then I know thou art nettled too about the

delay of thy Preferment ; which troth, as things ftand,

I muft needs fay I cannot now prefix a time to.

Sancho. Why troth, I as faithfully believe ye.

Don Qu . What grieves me moft, is to fee the trouble

the Queen is in yonder : But Madam, I befeech ye don't

defpair, theſe Accidents are common to Knights-Errant ;

but 'tis only for a time, for I fhall foon be free again to

aid yetill when, confirm your hopes in my paft

PromifeShe thanks me with a Sign ; but the reft,

that by thy Fault are now deprived of Speech, by their

Actions, Sancho, feem to threaten thee.

Sancho. Why, let 'em threaten ; if they will help

me out ofmy Inchanted Caftle here, I'll give ' em leave

to take their Revenge : But a pox on my ill breeding

and folly, old Father Merlin has found another way,

and there's no more to be done but Patience, and be

wifer another time- -A fcalded Cat fears cold Water :

IfWishes could bide, then Beggars would ride : The Worth

of a thing is best known by its Want ; and One Nightin

gale in a Bush, fings better than two Jackdaws in a

Cage : And fo, Sir, let's behold our felves, as one blind

Fool faid to t'other.

Don Qu. Oh Plague ! why, thou art in thy Kingdom ,

I fee now; this is the rareft place to ſtring thy Proverbs

and
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and thy Flim-flams in ; I must get Merlin to inchant

that Tongue of thine a little, I find there will be no

peace elfe.

Mufickfounds again ; the Magicians return ; then a Dance

ofFuries ; which ended, they take up the Cage, and

prepare to go out.

Vincent. The Hour is come, and all the Sons of Art

in Council fit ; hafte and fet forward there.

Enter Hoftefs and Maritornes.

Hoftefs. Why Dolt, Madman, Afs ; a Murrain take

thee, whither wilt thou let them carry thee thus

like a Fool ? 'D'sheartlinks, haft not Brains enough to

fee 'tis only a Trick upon thee to make thee a-

mewmew

[Mews like a Cat, when Vincent waves his Rod.

Maritor. And you, Jolt-head Governor, don't you

know a Proverb, that fays, Bray a Fool in a Mortar,

and you'll find all of him but his Brains. Wherethe

Devil are you riding like a whoo, whoo, whoo,

whoo [Shrieks like an Owl.

Don Qu. Alas, fweet Ladies, I pity ye ; I fee you

feel my Fate, but cannot help me.

Till Merlin does ordain I ſhall be freed,

Valour's in Bonds, and Chivalry lies dead.

Sancho. Earl Sancho is cag'd paft all relief,

Not like a Governor, but like a Thief.

[They are carry'd off.

Don Fern. Ha, ha, ha, hararely perform'd of

all hands : Grammercy mine Hoft, thou haft afted thy

Part like any Comedian.

Vincent. Áh, to divert your Lordship and the good

Company here, I could do twice as much as this is.

Perez. There was no way to get him home but this,

which has been excellently well-humour'd on all fides.

Lufcin. The Princeſs Micomicona deſerves a real King.

dom for the Wit fhe has fhown in't.

Carden. She has indeed done it to a Miracle ; and

manag'd, not only the Action, but the Romantick Style

fo
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fo naturally, that a wifer Head than Don Quixote's might

have been deceived.

Doroth. Not unleſs he had fome Sparks of his Phrenfy.

But what pleaſes me moft is Sancho, who is every foot

at a lofs, whether he fhall be a Governor or nothing.

Fernan. Ha, ha, ha- Come now, let's go dine,

and laugh an Hour away about it within.

Nicho. Ay, ay, a Jeft founds always moft merrily at

a good Dinner, my Lord ; and to fay the truth, the

Squire ofthe Beard has been inchanted fo long, that he

begins to be hungry.

Fernan. Oh, thy Mirth fhall begin prefently then ;

were thy Hunger as fharp as one of thy own Razors,

it fhould be blunted Come, mine Hoſteſs too,

and little Maritornesy' have all done admirably.

Oh, how every little Subject pleaſes us, when Love

has tun'd our Souls by his fweet Harmony ! [Embrac

ing Dorothea.] Nowmy dear Friend, I hope your Joys

are perfect too.

Carden. In my Luſcinda's Love, mine are as perfec

as Heaven has Power to make 'em.

Lufcin. And mine in meeting with my dear Cardenio.

Doroth. And let each kind, too late repenting, Maid,

That fears ſhe's by unconftant Man betray'd,

Yet by peculiar Fate, and Grace Divine,

At laft retrieves her Lover- -guefs at mine:

[Exeunt omnes.

The End of the First Part.
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CHARLES,

Earl of Dorſet and Middlefex,

Lord Chamberlain of their Ma-
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Garter, &c.

MY LORD,

S in old Times, when Wit had flouriſh'd

long,

A And Rome was famousfor Poetick Song,

The Learned Bards did round Mecanas

throng;

Tohim, as Wit's Dictator, brought their Store

And Standard, that beft try'd the Mufes Ore :

So in our Albion, tho her Bards are few,

Yet each one covets a Dictator too ,

And for Mecánas, fix (my Lord) on you.

You like the famous Indian Gourd are fet,

Under whofe Shade fits cool each pigmyWit,

Free from the railing Criticks blafting Heat.

Let
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Let the rich Spring flow clear, or be impure,

Fenc'd with your Name the Poet is fecure:

Your Wit's a Sanctuary, where each one

Is fafe, that wifely does for Refuge run.

The roving Icarus in Poetry

By you is levell'd, when he foars too high.

By Judgment's Rules, and awful Senfe reclaim'd,

The wild High-flyer is to Nature tam'd :

}Nor does the grovelling Mufe crawl off afham'd,

But by your mild Reproof his Faults difcern ;

Made fit for Fame, if not too proud to learn.

Each Genius ftill, is by your Candor priz'd,

The Great not flatter'd, nor the Lefs defpis'd.

For as great Maro, Nafo, Flaccus, may

In your indulgent Beams with freedom play ;

So Bavius too, and Mavius uncontroul'd,

May bask about and grac'd with Smiles, be bold.

Oh boundleſs Glory ! yet for eafe too great,

Anxious, tho prais'd, and reſtlefs in its State :

Wit's Fate, and that of Sovereignty's the fame,

Both fit high crown'd, both plagu'd by too much Fame,

As Courtiers for Preferment teazing come,

And at the Levee throng a Monarch's Room:

So when Apollo crowns a darling Son,

The leffer Tribe will all be pufhing on,

To get a Scyon of his facred Bays,

To plant their Credit in fucceeding days.

Thus your Renown- -your Trouble does increaſe ;

Lefs great (my Lord) you had been more at eaſe.

Like Heroes, who to War unfummon'd come ;

If lefs courageous, had been fafe at home.

A common Fate beft fuits with common Clay,

Stamp'd off in hafte upon the first Effay ;

But Poets are no Products of a Day.

Kings reign by Conqueft, Choice, or Right of Birth;

Soldiers get Fame.

}

and Grandees fhare the Earth.

But Wit's a Prize fo rare, there fcarce appears

One mighty Dorſet in a Thouſand Years:

And then too, Heaven that knows the Gift is great,

Thinks one enough to honour the whole State.

Thus
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Thus are the two great Bleffings Wit and Love,

Kept (as fublimeft) with most care above.

Heaven grants us fparingly of both a taſte,

One rarely found, and t'other not to laſt ;

Left the weak Mortal, in his Extafy,

Like the firſt Man, may know too much and die:

Yet has this nice forbidden Fruit, which Heaven

From Millions keeps, to you been frankly given.

You have (myLord) a Patent from above,

And can monopolize both Wit and Love;

Infpir'd and bleft, by Heaven's peculiar Care,

Ador'd by all the Wife, and allthe Fair ;

Towhom the World united give this due,

Beft Judge ofMen, and beft of Poets too.

Pleafe to permit me then, as all the reft

Of Mufes Sons already have addrefs'd ;

Thus, for your Patronage, to make appeal,

The laft attending, but the firft in Zeal.

Let but this Play the ufual Grace receive,

And if your generous Breath fays Let it live;

Don Quixote then, is fix'd in deathless Glory,

And Sancho, on the Stage, is famous as in Story.

Which is,

My Lord,

The humble Suit ofyour Lordship's moſt obliged

<

and eternally devoted Servant,

T. D'Urfey.

E THE
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THE

PREFACE.

HE good Success which both the

Parts of Don Quixote have had,

T either from their natural Merit,

or the Indulgence of my Friends,

or both, ought fufficiently to fatisfy

me, that I have no reafon to value

the little Malice offome weak Heads, who make

it their business to befimply criticizing.

I will therefore defift from any Anfwer in

that kind, and wholly rely upon, and please my

felf, with the good Opinion and kind Cenfure of

the Fudicious, who unanimously delare, that I

bave not leffened my felf in the great Under-

taking, of drawing two Plays out ofthat in-

genious Hiftory; in which, ifI had flagg'd either

in Style or Character, it muſt have been very

obvious to all Eyes : but on the contrary, I have

bad the bonour to have it judg'd, that I have

done both Don Quixote and Sancho Justice,

making
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making as good a Copy ofthe first as poffible,

and furnishing the last with newer and better

Proverbs of my own, than hebefore diverted ye

with.

Befides, Ithink I have givenfome additional

Diverfion in the continuance of the Character

ofMarcella; which is wholly new in This Part,

and my own Invention, the Defign finishing

with more pleasure to the Audience, bypunif

ing that coy Creature by an extravagant Paffion

here, that was fo inexorable and cruel in the

First Part, and ending with a Song So incom-

parably wellfung and acted by Mrs. Bracegirdle,

that the most Envious do allow, as well as the

moft Ingenious affirm, that 'tis the best of that

kind ever done before...

Then I must tell my fevere Cenfurers, who

will be spitting their Venom against me, tho to

no purpose, that I deferve fome acknowledgment

for drawing the Character of Mary the Buxom,

which was entirely my own, and which I was

not obliged to the History at all for, there being

no mention of her there, but that Sanchica,

which was her right name, was found washing

in a Riverby the Duke's Page, and leap'd up

behind him on Horseback to guide him to carry

her Father's Letter to her Mother ; yet by

making the Character humorous, and the ex-

traordinary well acting of Mrs. Verbruggen, it

is bythe best Fudges allowed to be a Master-piece

ofHumour.

The rest ofthe Characters in both the Parts

were likewife extremely wellperformed, in which

I had as much Fuftice done me as I could ex-

pect; nor was the Mufical part lefs commend-

able,E 2
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able, the Words every where being the best of

mine in that kind : and if in the whole, they

could draw fuch Audiences for fo long time, in

Such violent bot Weather, I shall not despair,

that when the Seafon is more temperate, tofee

at their next Reprefentation, a great deal of

good Company.

Ihave printedfome Scenes both in the First

and Second Part, which were left out in the

Acting- -the Play and the Mufick being too

long ; and I doubt not but they will divert in

the Reading, because very proper for the Con-

nexion. And as I have in this, and in all my

things, ftudied to promote the Pleasure and

Satisfaction of my Friends, fo I am very well

fatisfied, to find by my Profit, that I have

not lost my Labour.

PRO-

1



PROLOGUE,

For Mr. Powel.

THISfultry Seafon, which was wont to clear

The Town of all the Friends we hold most dear,

Believe me, we are very glad toseeyou here.

TheWits that now defy their God the Sun,

~
~

Proof 'gainst his Beams) to fee Don Quixote run,

Such Miracles have he and Comick Sancho done.

Faith, fince good Nature did your Hearts infpire

To ufe us kindly once, don't let it tire ;

But let ourfecond merry Scenes be grac'd

Withyour united Praife, as were our laſt.

Ifyou object the Weather is too hot,

The Worldis in a Ferment, think ofthat :

Heroes abroadfweat for the glorious Day,

And I amfure you cannot choose but ſay,

That ' tis much fafer fweating at a Play:

For in the main, vaft difference will appear

'Twixt thofe that fweat for Pleaſure, or for Fear.

Well then, 'tis time to doubt you were unjust,

Since you have been fo civil to ourfirst ;

For thofe abroad, as well ashere at home,

Tofee our laft, we thank 'em, all have come ;

Some to oblige us, from the Bath haveftaid,

Th' unteeming Wife, and the Green-fickness Maid,

Such Sport has been, it feems, in what we play'd.

From Richmond fome, where Crouds of Beauty dwell;

Nay th' Cits have left their darling Epfom Well,

Andjogg'dfrom them to us like honest Men,

Upon their trotting Pads ofThree Pound Ten :

Then, we have hadfome ofthe Black Coats too,

Men skill'd in Books, that our Don Quixote knew,

Thatfearing to be found out at a Play,

Sat in the Pit, in Coats ofIron-Gray.

In short, ' tis plain, we all Degrees have had,

Their Money too
for which we are not fad ;

And ifyou pleafe to favour us once more,

T encourage you, the Poet just now ſwore,

This is a better Play than that before.

E 3

}

EPILOGUE,
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By Sancho and Mary the Buxom.

Sancho. Ome prithee, Mary, tho our Cafe be bad;

Let's make the best on't-humour thy old Dad,

Andfpeak to th' Folk.

Mary. Icod, I think y’are mad :

What would you have mefay ?

Sancho. Why tell them that

Tho th' plaguy Poet makes us lofe our State,

And doff our Robes which made us look fo gay,

That thou wilt ferve 'em infome other way,

Provided they'll be civil to the Play.

Mary. What other way, Zooks, can I ferve 'em in,

Unless they have any Lockram Smocks to fpin ?

Will thefe, d'ye think, prefer a Country Tool

In Serge and Dowlas- Vather, you're a Fool.

For ought I fee, amongst this long- nos'd Crew,

They'd rather wear out Smocks, than pay mé to

make new.

Thefe love your Flaunters, trick'd in huge Com-

mode,

Sprunt ap with Wire and Ribbons a Cart-load.

Lord how each Courtier-man wouldſcowle at's

Wife,

Dizzen'd as I am now here in a Coif.

Gadflids your Top- high Flyers ofthe Town,

Now, fcarce wear any thing that is their own ;

One has falfe Teeth, another has falfe Hair,

One has an Eye-brow made, another's bare :

Some flabby, lank, unwholefom barren Phillies,

StuffCushions up, to counterfeit great Bellies ;

And others, that they may look round as Drums,

Drefs t'other place, and wear 'em on their Bums.

Thefe are the Dishes that thefe Folk efteem ,

A Country Rafher won't go down with them.

Therefore, for my part, I'll no Favour crave;

I know theirHumour, and my Breath I'll fave :

Yet to conclude, I ſay this of the Play,

Icod 'tis good, and if they like't they may.

Dramatis
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1

D's

MEN.

of Mr. Cibber.

UKE Ricardo. A Grandee of

Spain.

Cardenio, a witty young Gentleman,

his Companion and Friend.

Ambrofio, a young Student of Sala-

manca, and Kinſman to the Duke,

an inveterate Enemy to Women,

ever fince his dear Friend Chry-

foftom died for Love of Marcella.

Don Quixote, a Frantick Gentleman'

ofthe Mancha, who ran mad with

reading Books of Chivalry, and

fuppofes himſelfa Knight-Errant.

Manuel, Steward to the Duke, a plea-

fant witty Fellow, who with Pedro

Mr. Bowman.

Mr. Verbruggen.

Mr. Boen.

and the Page, manages all the De- Mr. Powel.

figns used in the following Don

Quixote.

Pedro Rezio, a Doctor ofPhyfick, and

Affiftant to Manuel in fooling Don

Quixote.

Mr. Freeman.

Bernardo, Chaplain to the Duke-A Mr. Treffe.

pofitive, tefty, morofe Fellow.

Diego, a rough ill-natur'd vicious Fel-

low, Mafter of the Duke's Game, Mr. Harris.

and chief Shepherd, in love with

Marcella.

PagetotheDuke, another witty young?

Fellow, and Agent in the fooling Mr. Lee.

Don Quixote.

Sancho Pancha, Squire to Don Quix

ore, a dull, heavy, Country Booby

in appearance, but in difcourfe, dry,

fubtle, and fharp; a great repeater Mr. Underhill.

of Proverbs, which he blunders out

upon all occafions, tho never fo ab-

furd, or far from the purpoſe.

E.4.
WOMEN.



WOMEN.

Dutchefs, a merry facetious Lady,

that perpetually diverts her felfMrs. Knight.

with the extravagant Follies of Don

Quixote and Sancho.

Lufcinda, Wife to Cardenio, her?

Companion.

Dulcinea del Tobofo, Page to the Duke,

Mrs. Bowman.

commanded by him to perfonate Mr. Lee.

Don Quixote's feigned Miſtreſs.

Marcella, a young beautiful Shepher-

defs of Cordoua, extremely coy,

and averse to men at first, but af- Mrs. Bracegirdle.

terwards paffionately in Love with

Ambrofio.

Donna Rodriguez, Woman to the

Dutchefs, antiquated, opinionated Mrs. Kent.

and impertinent.

Terefa Pancha, Wife to Sancho

a poor clownish Country-woman.

Mary, her Daughter, a ramping ill-

bred Dowdy.

Mrs. Lee.

Mrs. Verbruggen.

Ricotta, Flora, two other Country Laffes.

Taylor, Gardener, Painter, Grazier, Small Man and

Woman, Petitioners to the Governor Sancho.

Inchanters, Furies, Carver, Cryer, Conftable, Watch,

Muficians, Singers, Dancers and Attendants.

THE
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THE

Comical
Hiſtory

OF

DON QUIXOTE.

ACTI SCENE I

Enter Ambrofio, Manuel, Pedro.

Ambrof.

S

O, Gentlemen, are all things in

order for the Duke's Delign

of entertaining this whimſical

Knight-Errant?

Man: They are, Sir; every

Servant in the Houfe anfwers to

his Cue as readily as if he had been brought up in a

Theatre.

Ped. We find no one tardy in the bufinefs but Diego

the Duke's Master of the Shepherds, who we hear has

E 5 almoſt
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almoſt loft his Wits for Love ; and the Cox-comb grows

every day fo mop'd with it, that he neglects all other

bufinefs.

Ambrof. There's fomething in that Fellow more than

ordinary, a Swarth Complexion, Hot and Saturnine +

you had best look to him, Mafter Steward, for I know

him to be of a mischievous Nature, and not honeft.

Farewel, I muft go feek the Duke, who is gone to the

Grove, juft bythe Park-fide yonder, to meet Don Quix,

ete, and bring him to his Caſtle.

Man. Have they lodg'd the Knight then?

Ambrof. 'Twas all the Work of the Neighbourhood

to watch his motion : Sancho we hear was fent of an

Errand to Tobofo this morning, but about what we know

not— and the Knight ftays yonder, waiting for his

coming Farewel, you had beft make hafte home

before, to get all things in readineſs .

[Exit Ambrofio.

Man. I intend it, Sir. Come, Doctor, we fhall have

rare Sport.

Pedro.
'Sdeath is't poffible the Frenzy fhould

fill be fo ftrong upon the Fool ? 'Tis not above a

Month, fince Brother of my Profeffion told me, that

he adminiftred to him at his Houfe, and had great hopes

of his Cure.

Man. There was ſuch a Report indeed. The manner

of his ridiculous Inchantment, and bringing home in a

Cage too, is very authentick. But Sancho and he

one Night made a fhift to give ' em all the flip, and

this is now his fecond Sally.

Pedro. Ha, ha, ha And in good time, he un-

dertakes it, to give the Duke and Dutchefs Diverfion.

Come let's be gone, that I may be ready for my

part in the Scene.

Man. The Chaplain muft not know of it.

Enter Diego Solus.

[Exeunt

Diego. What are their Frolicks or their Sports to me,

that have a burning Fever in my Breaft, that hourly

2 confumes
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ofDon Quixote.

confumes me ? I know no Mafter now, but raging

Paffion, nor own Obedience, but to Love's great

Power, and my Heart's Murdrefs, the ador'd Marcella ;

whom to enjoy, I'll hazard Credit, Fortune, nay ven-

ture at once my Soul and Body's Ruin, and ne'er believe

that I can pay too dear. [Pulls out a Letter and muſes.

tock.

1
Re-enter Ambrofio.

Ambrof. I've mifs'd the Duke and Dutchefs ftrangely,

who, I believe, aregonethe left-hand way over the Pat-

How now, who have we here, Diego the

chiefShepherd ? This is the loving Fool they lately

talk'd of. I'll ſtay a little to obſerve him.

[Abfconds behind.

Diego. This Letter here fhews me the Road to Hap--

pinefs, which is juft fent me from a truſty Friend that I

employed to watch her Evening Haunts, and now 'tis

done effectually. [Reads. ] Know he's the proudeft of

her Sex, as well as the most beautiful, and therefore fhuns

all Converfation with ours, and generally with her own ;

therefore to indulge her Humour, I have obferved herfee.

veral Evenings together to walk alone, exactly about

Seven, in the Myrtle Grove, thatjoins to the Embaſſador's

Garden, where at the aforefaid hour, you mayfecurely

feize her. I would affist ye, but the Embaſſador is this

minute fent for to Court- ·But at my return, I expect

the Pleasure, to hear that you are reveng'd upon that proud

Beauty, that fo long has tortur'd ye- The account of

which Action will give a fecret Pleaſure to your faithful

Friend, &e.

Diego. The Action- Ohhow my Heart leaps in

my Breaft to think on't ! Remorſe avaunt, I am refolv'd

this Evening to force the fcornful Fair to quench my

Flame, and glut my Love with the fweet Spoils of

Beauty [Exit Diego.

Ambrof. Here's a pretty bufinefs going forward ; why .

what a damn'd Wolf, or Satyr of a Fellow, have I

difcover'd here among the Sheep-coats ! In Love,

did they fay ? Ay, this is the very Devil of a Lover,

a moſt admirable Monſter to juſtify my Quarrel to the

{

Sex :
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Sex : This fort of Coridons now, would fit the Female

Devilings. Damn 'em I'll take no notice on't ; no Uſage

can be bad enough for ' em But hold, is that Re-

folution likea Gentleman ? Does it confift with Honour?

Pox on't, would Chance had never led my feet this

way. Now I'm a greater Villain than the Raviſher, if

I permit the miſchief. 'Tis ſo, and I muſt prevent it.

In spite of Rancour ſheſhall Succour find ;

I'llfave her Honour, the I hate her Kind. [Exit.

Enter Don Quixote folus.

Don Qu . Oh that I had, as once young Phaeton, the

Rule of the bright Chariot of the Sun, that I might

whip the Hours into more fpeed ; or for a Minute could

difarm the Furies, to give one good fmart Lafh to

lagging Sancho, whom I this morning fent, with a Love-

Meffage, to my ador'd and charming Dulcinea. Poft

on ye fluggiſh Minutes, run dull Squire ; and let thy

Thoughts inform thy heavy Heels, the Longings ofmy

Soul: Inthe mean time, here in this Grotto, reft thou

Load ofLove, think on thy lovely Charmer, and let thy

amorous Soul fend forth no other found but Dulcinea

Oh Dulcinea ! [Exit,

Enter Sancho.

Sane. Yonderhe lies, and as melancholy as a Cat in

a Church-Steeple, expecting my return.
-And now,

good Brother Sancho. -be pleas'd to go on with your

Defign ; and fince you don't like the Meffage you are

fent about, let's fee how your Wit can bring you

off.. Let me fee, your maggot-pated Maſter Don

Quixote fends you to Tobofo, to the Princeſs Dul

cinea- Very good- Did you ever hear of any

fuch Princefs Sancho ? NoOr has your Mafter

ever feen fuch Neither. -Why then your Errand

appears to be but a kind of mad Whimfy, Sancho.

No doubt on't. Well then, what Remedy ?

Why thus Brother- ifyour Mafter can fanfy Princef-

-

fes,
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fes, where none e'er were
Windmills to be Giants,

and Flocks of Sheep, Armies and fay every foot,

that his Sight is beguil'd by Inchantments-
- 'twill be

as eafy for you to take the next Comer, Sancho-

and perfuade him to believe 'tis the radiant Dulcinea.

Enter two Country Wenches.

IC. W. Come Coufin Ricotta, prithee come along ;

Udflidikins, I'll be hang'd if the Bride ben't gone to

Church before we can get thither.

2 C.W. Why prithee how can that be, Fool , when

Father Jodolet the Priest, and Gafper the Piper, are juft

gone before us ?

I C. W. Pfhaw that's all one, the holy Cormorant has

been at Breakfaſt already, he has devoured half a Turkey,

and drank a Bottle of Malaga, this morning; fo

that he has nothing to do till Dinner, but to chop up

Mafs, and fee 'em join'd according to Cuftom .

2 C. W. He fee ' em join'd according to Cuſtom : Why

how now,you plaguy Hoyden you, d'ee makea Pimp

of the Priest ?

Sana. Why how now, you young pert Baggage, a

Pimp of a Prieſt ! why is that fuch a Miracle ? This

comes as pat as I could with, theſe are tworare Jades

for my purpoſe. Afide.

2 C. W. What ails the Slouch, can't you go on your

way ? I fpoke to my Coufin Flora, I did not meddle

with you, Swag-belly.

--- and this

Sancho. Ha, ha, ha, ha, it ſhall be fo Faith, this fhall

be the Princess Dulcinea Godzookers, ▾

other Dowdy, here, fhall be her waiting Woman-

ha, ha, ha. [Sancho ftops 'em.

IC. W. What's the matter with the Paunch, what

ails the Briftle-chops, can't you let us go and be hang'd ?

Sanc. Till my Lord Don Quixote has kindled his

amorous Taper at the Glow-worm Rays of your Lady

the Princefs there, not for the World- my dear Linda-

brides.

-

2 C. W. What Lady, what Princefs ? what a Dickins,

is the Boobymad ?

I
Sanc
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Sanc. Therefore appear, thou Mirror of Kaight

Errantry, here is thy Queen, here is thy Dulcinea, Moon

ofthy Hopes, North Star ofthy Defires, fhining with

all her fiery Beams upon thee,

Enter Don Quixote.

Don Qu. 'Twas Sancho's Voice, and fee yonder he

ftands- Welcome thou bleft, thou long'd for Meffen-

ger. Well, and what Succefs good Friend, hah ! was

the God ofLove compaffionate ?

--Sanc. Succefs, sbud kneel, kneel ; Sir, oons are

you blind? Why there fhe is, Sir, the Princefs, the

Peerless Dulcinea, the grand Tobofo, the filver Trumpet

ofRenown, the Fire-Arms of Beauty, and the Touch-

hole of Love, attended by the moſt beautiful Babberlips

of Spain, the lovely Whiffundera. [They kneel.

DonQu. Where is the Princefs, Sancho ?

[Staring about.

IC.W. Ah Devil on ye, what Game, what Foolery's

this ? Pray let's go, will ye ?

Sanc. Oh Princefs and univerfal Lady of Tobofo, why.

does not your magnanimous Heart relent, feeing the

Pillar and Prop of Chivalry proftrate before your fub-

limated prefence ? 'Sbud, Sir, are you dumb ?. Or

areyour Senfes ravish'd from you, at the Beams ofthofe

fair Eyes, thofe luſcious Bubbies, and Amber-locks,

adorn'd with Pearl and Diamonds ?

[Rubs his Eyes.Don Qu. Pearl and Diamonds !

Sanc. ' Diheart, what d'ee lie rubbing your Eyes fo

No.

for ? Whydon't you fee all this ?

Don Qu. Upon my Knighthood

Sanc. The Devil were in ye ifyou fhould.. How

the clownish Jades ftare at one another.

Don Qu. I fee no Princeſs : the Objects that preſent

themfelves to me, are Faces moft uncomely : Doft thou

fee this rare fight, Sancho ? [Rifes up.

Sanc. Do I? I think I do : I fee the Princefs fhining

with Gold there, like a Sunbeam, and the most bright

and altified Whiffundera, blazing like a Star of the first

Magnitude,

1C.W.
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I C. W. Well enough, Brewis-belly : Adflidikins

leave offyour Fooling, and let's be gone, or I'll call

out to the Vineyard yonder.

2 C. W. There be Folks there that will take our parts ;

you may chance to get a Drubbing for your Jokes, if

you han't a care, Bacon-face.

Sanc. Zooks, Queen Blouze may be in the right in

that, cherefore I'll make haſte.

Don Qu . Ifthat be the Princefs that fpoke laft, fome

devilish Spell this moment is upon me, I am bereav❜d :

of all my Sight and Senfes.

Sanc. How, how's that, Sir ? I hope not fo-

This is what I look'd for ; Ha, ha, ha, ha, the Trick

fadges rarely. LAfide.

Don Qu. Doft thou ſmell nothing, Sancho ?

Sanc. A perfum'd Sigh or two ; the Princefs breath'd,

Sir, nothing elfe.

Don Qu. Nay, then 'tis plain I'm inchanted again,--

by my Knighthood, it feem'd to me of Garlick.

Sanc. Garlick ! Oh Villains, now could I eat one of

thefe Inchanting Rogues. And I warrant the Princefs .

and her Lady, Sir, feem to youlike two Hog-rubbing.

Dowdies?

Don Qu. Todpoles ! Witches ! I have not feen two

uglier.

Sanc. Good lack a-day, that thefe devilish Fellows

can do this ! Keep in your Breath, and be bang'd.

[Afide.

2 C. W. Keep you off and be hang'd. So-ho, in

the Vineyard there.

I C. W. Pedro, Valafco, Tarzoe, So-ho ; Odflid come

near me again a couple of cogging fcoffing Gibers,

what a Murrain can't you let People go along the Road?

Did we meddle with you ? Odflid come near me again,

and I'll give thee fuch a gripe on the Weazon, I'll make

thee cackle again. [They run out.

Don Qu . Ugh there's another whiff, the very-

Quinteffence of Garlick. Oh thou Extreme of all Wick-

edness, thou abhorr'd Inchanter ; whoe'er thou art,

think not, becaufe thou canft pervert my fmelling Fa

culty,
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culty, and put theſe Clouds and Cataracts in my Eyes,

to eclipfe that dazling Beauty from me, that it fall

ferve thy turn: No, Mifcreant, the time fhall come,

when by my powerful Arm all Charms ſhall be diffolv'd,

and this bright Planet, hid by vile Inchantment, ſhine

bright and clear for ever. Is the gone, Sancho ?

Sancho. Yes, Sir, and upon ſo faſt a Gallop, that ' tis

impoffible for Rofinante to overtake her ; therefore pray

Sir confider the Proverb that fays, To ill Accidents ap-

ply Patience ; Let every Confcience fit it felf to the

Times. We fhall have a fmiling minute, when we

fhall firk theſe plaguy Inchanters before they are a-

ware. In the mean time be pleas'd to think of being

an Emperor as foon as you can Sirthat I may be a

Governor, and raife my Family; for to my thinking I

fhould become governing hugely well : And now I talk

of governing, yonder comes a Company, that I think

look like Emperors and Governors indeed.

Don Qu . Not a word more. I know 'em, 'tis

the Great Duke of that noble Seat thou feeft there, with

his fair Dutchefs : And I fuppofe my Fame has reach'd

his Ears ; he comes hither now to find me out.

Enter Duke Ricardo, Dutchefs, Cardenio, Lufcinda, Ro-

driguez, and Servants.

Down fwelling Griefs, awhile be hufht and filent,

whilft from thefe great Ones I receive that Ceremony

my noble Function merits : And d'ee hear Sancho, be

fure you behave your felfwith that Decorum as fuits my

Squire, and the Place y'are in.

Sancho. Well, well, Sir, a word to the Wife is e-

nough. Manners makes the Man, quoth William of

Wickham- Now we are to deal with People that

have a fenfe of Governing, I warrant ye let me alone

for behaving my felf,

1

Duke. Lure off the Hawks, the day's too hot for

Sport, we'll out again in th'Evening- Moft noble

Knight, Don Quixote de la Mancha Fortune has now

oblig'd meto my Wiſhes ; thou Quinteffence, thou Soul

of Arms and Honour, welcome into my Province.

Don
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Don Qu. Your Grace's most devoted, lives no longer,

than whilft he is yours in all humble Duty.

Duke. Illuftrious Errant, I am prond to thank ye-

Madam, that you may know how highly Fortune ho-

nours me, I am oblig'd to tell ye, this is the Knight of

the Ill-favour'd Face, the fhining Sun of Spain, the Mars

of Arms and Chivalry, whom I defire you to invite to

my Caſtle, that we may fhew how we admire fuch Vir-

tue.

Dutch. I am his Greatnefs's most humble Servant,

and hope he'll fo far honour us.

Don Qu . I kifs your beauteous Hand, moft excellent

Lady, and wholly fubject my felf to your Commands.

Sanc. Subject himſelf to her Commands- Gad-

zooks very pretty, that Well, this plaguy Devil my

Mafter, has a notable way with him fometimes.

Card. We are all-

vants and moft oblig'd.

Valiant Sir, your humble Ser

Lufc. But most of all our Sex- as to a Champion,

whofe daily Endeavour is to right our Wrongs, with

Sword and Lance, on Mountain or in Valley, to vin-

dicate the Cauſe of injured Ladies.

Duke. And this good Fellow, if I miſtake not, muft

fure be trufty Sancho, the honeft Partner of this brave

Knight's Dangers.

the

Sane. Your Mightiness has hit it to a hair-
-I am

very Sancho, indeed ; a Governor elect too, for all I

look fo ; and as for Dangers, why little faid is foon a-

mended ; Common Fame is feldom to blame, but Pati-

ence is a Plaifter for all Sores. My Maſter and I have

heard Wolves howl at midnight before now we

know how an Oaken Cudgel can bruife, and what

danger is in cold Iron : We are no Flinchers, we.

Don Qu. You will forget, Blunderhead. [ To Sancho,

Afide.] Aclownish Prater, my Lord, I hope your Grace

will excufe him. To the Duke.

Duke. Oh, Sancho is very pleafant, and his Proverbs

become him extremely- Go fome of you and bridle

this noble Knight's Horfe, that I fee feeding yonder,

and
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and bring him to the Stable ; we'll go in the back way

overthe Garden.

Sane. And pray Miftrefs, fince I fee you have no

thing elfe to do, will you be fo kind as to go to yonder

Hedge, where [to Rodriguez. ] you will find a dapple

grey Afs, ty'd, and do ſo much as put him up

with Rofinante ; and pray take what care of him you

can, becauſe the poor Fool is a little skittish, and I

can't wait on him my felf, by reafon you fee me oblig'd

to follow my Maſter.

Rod. How now, ignorant Bufflehead, d'ye know who

youtalk to

Don Qu . Oh confound him, did you ever hear fuch

a fordid Son of a Whore? Why, thou complicated lump

of Dullness, does this good Gentlewoman look like a

Groom? Does fhe feem fit to manage in a Stable, thou

incomprehenfible Rafcal ?

Dutch. 'Twas only a ſmall miſtake, Sir Knight ; my

Woman's very good-natur'd, and I know Sancho in-

tended no Affront.

Duke. No, no, 'twas a Civility any one might have

begg'd ; befides, Dapple may be nearer related to San-

cho than we imagine. I have bit my Tongue almoſt

thro' ; 1 fhall neʼer be able to hold our.

[To Cardenio Afide.

Carden. Nor I, I dare not look that way for fear of

laughing aloud.

Lufcind. How Mrs. Rodriguez fwells ! I warrant fhe

could poifon Sancho now with all her Soul, for ſhe

knows nothing ofthe Defign. [To Card.}

Rod. I fhall hardly expofe my Senfe, to refent any

thing from fuch a Ruftical Bruce; my Breeding and his,

I fuppofe, have been in different ftations : Therefore the

beft way of expreffing my felf about it, is by contempt.

I defpife the Creature.

Duke. Well, well, fince you defpife him, fo let it

endthen. Come, moft Heroick, ſhall I lead the way-

my Wife attends your motion.

[Don Quixote leads out the Dutchess.

Don:
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with a Pox t'ee ?

Don Qu. Her Grace extremely honoursme

Hah
Dunghil Vermin, is this your manners

[Afide to Sancho.

Sanc. Where the Devil's the harm on't ? Gadzooks I

thought Waiting- Women might have gone into Lords

Stables, as well as Footmen into Ladies Bed chambers ;

but live and learn, and be hang'd and forget all

there's a good Proverb however.

SCENE II.

[Exeunt.

Enter Bernardo, Manuel, Pedro, and Page.

;

Man. Come, are the Muſicians ready now for the En

tertainment? The Duke and Dutchefs are juſt at the

Gate.

Page. They are all tuning their Inftruments in the

next Room.

Man. Page, prithee run and tell the Cook and the-

Confectioner, my Lord will have the Banquet after the

Mufick is ended.
[Exit Page.

Bern. And what's all this Preparation for, I wonder ?

What filly Gambol is going to be plaid now ?

Man. And why filly Gambol? Lord, you are always

fo peevish, Mt. Cuff-cushion, there's no living with ye ;

any thing that does not fuit your grave tefty Humour, is

filly prefently. Pox, methinks you fhould know your

Atation ofbeing unmannerly a little better ; be civil here,

and be rude when you get into your Pulpit.

a

Bern. Ah, thou art a pretty Fellow to govern a Fa-

mily, with a flashy Head, and a Heart void of Confci-

ence, Morality and Religion . How dar'ft thou profane

the Pulpit, Reprobate ? A Whore were a more natural

thing for thee to talk of.

Man. Why that's a Pulpit you love to preach in too,

as well as I, for all your Canting.

Pedro. No, you muſt let him govern every thing, and

then Sir Gravity will be eafy; let but the Head Butler be

his Croney, and my Lady's pretty Chamber maid fit on

his Bed-ſide in a morning, and inend his Stockings, and

then
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then you fhall hear him rail no more, nor ever have a

Sermon against Drinking or Whoring.

Bern. Why thou Infect , bred from Excrement ; thou

Quack, with not Skill enough to eure a Lap-dog of the

Mange ! Thou. Venery-promoter, art thou fhooting thy

Turpentine Pills at me too ?

Man. Put him but into a Fret, and 'twill be better

Sport than a Bear-baitting, ha, ha, ha , ha.

Bern. Fulfom Idiot, poor Wretch.

Man. Ha, ha, ha, ha, poor Veftry.dawber.

Pedro. Come, come, prithee, now let's leave him

to chewthe Cud upon Contemplation here comes

my Lord.

333
Enter Duke, Cardenio, and Page.

Duke. Is he unarm'd ?

Page. They are doing it, my Lord, and treating him

in all points, as your Grace has order'd.

Card. My Lady Dutchefs will grow fat with laughing,

I never faw her take fo much pleaſure in any Jeft be

fore:

Duke. Go you and affift in the Ceremony; and be

fure [To Man. and Pedro.] to ufe him according to

the Cuſtom of Knight Errants of old, which I have

read t'ye in Books of Chivalry- Hownow Bernardo,

what is your reverend Solidity mufing on, ha?

[Exit. Man. and Pedro.

Bern. I am mufing, my Lord, on thofe Books of

Chivalry, which I have of late often found you reading;

and I profefs I wonder, that a Man ofyour clear Senfe

and good Parts, fhould wafte your precious time fo un-

profitably.

Duke. TeftyFool ; now, ifI would permit him, would

this peevish Block-head be impertinent two longhours by

the Clock- -Come, come, I'H endure no Reproof

now; if thou❜lt be fociable, and take part ofthe Muſick

and Banquet, 'tis well, if not

Bern. The Mufick- No, not I , Heaven eftrange

my Ears from hearing ſuch Vanity ;-as for the other

part
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part, it is my duty to give a Bleffing to't ; therefore I

thall attend.
[Exit Bern.

Card. Ay to the eating part, I warrant thee ; if any

of thy Tribe are wanting at that, I much wonder.

Mufickfounds, then Enter Don Quixote unarm'd, with

a rich Mantle over him, and led between the Dutchefs

and Lufcinda, Sancho following with Rodriguez and

Servants : They place Don Quixote in the chief Seat,

and allfit down.

Duke. Long live the Flower of Knight-Errantry, the

Renowned Don Quixote de la Mancha.

Dutch. Vivat the Succourer of Widows and Orphans.

Card. The Righter of Wrongs, and Retriever of the

antient and moſt noble Laws of Chivalry.

Luft. The Tamer of Giants, and undaunted Queller

ofMonſters and Furies.

Duke. Let the Sports begin to entertain him, and let

no Part be wanting to do him honour.

༣ : 3

SONG.

I:

IF you will love me, be free in expreffing it,

And henceforth give me no caufe to complain:

Or ifyou hate me, beplain in confeffing it,

And infew words put me out ofmypain.

This long delaying, with Sighing and Praying,

Breeds only delaying in Life and Amour ;

Cooing and Wooings

And daily purfuing,

Is damn'd filly doing, therefore I'llgive 'er.

II. #

Ifyou'llpropofe a kind Method ofruling me,

Imay return to my Duty again ;

But ifyou flick to your old way offooling mé,

Imust beplain, Iam none ofyour Man.

Paion
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Paffionfor Paffion on each kind occafion,

Withfree Inclination, does kindle Love's Fire ;

But tedious Prating,

Coy Folly debating,

And new Doubts creating, fill makes it expire.

The Lady's Anſwer.

I.

You love, andyet when I ask you to marry me,

Still have recourfe to the Tricks of your Art;

Then like a Fencer you cunningly parry me,

Yet thefametime make a Pafs at my Heart.

Fye, fye, Deceiver,

Nolonger endeavour,

Or think this way ever the Fort will be won :

NofondCareffing

Muft be, nor Unlacing,

Or tender Embracing, till th' Parſon has done.

II.

Somefay that Marriage a Dog with a Bottle is,

Pleafing their Humours to rail at their Wives

Others declare it an Ape with a Rattle is,

Comfort's Defroyer, and Plague of their Lives.

Some are affirming,

A Trap 'tis for Vermin,

And yet with the Bait tho not Prifon agree ;

Venturing that Choufe you,

Muft let me efpouse you,

Ife'er, my dear Mouse, you will nibble asme.

Herefollows an Entertainment ofDancing, then the Ban-

quet is prepared and brought in the Duke places Don

Quixote at the upper end of the Table, but he refu

fes it.

Enter
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Enter Bernardo, andfays Grace.

Don Qu. I do befeech your Grace, I fhall die with

Blufhing.

Duke. The higheft Merit muft have higheft Place.

Don Qu. My Lord, you confound me with excefs of

Favour.

Duke. Nay, nay, it muſt be fo Sir.

[ They fit, and Sancho waits on Don Quixote.

Bern. On my Confcience this is that Scare- crow

Knight-Errant Don Quixote, that I have heard the Duke

talk fo often of: Oh the whimſical Idiot!

[Sits at the lower end.

Dutch.Indeed, Sir Knight, ifI may ſpeak my thoughts,

your Modeſty is a great deal too nice : You needs muft

know your place where-e'er you are.

-

Sanc. Now have I two Proverbs at my Tongue's

end, that I'd give halfmy Government to vent One

is, He that has more Manners than he ought, is more a

Fool than he thought ; and t'other is, There is more ado

with one Jackanapes, than with all the Bears.

Dutch. How now, Friend Sancho, what are you mut.

tering ? Come we muſt have no Wit loft.
2

Sanc. Ah Bleffing on your Nobleneffes Prattling-Place;

y'rea Princely Jewel, I'll fay that forye : And now my

Mafter Don Quixote has put me in mind on't-

could tell ye a very pretty Tale that happened in our

Town, concerning Places.

Don Qu. You will prate, Jolthead- I befeech your

Graces, Jet this Coxcomb be thruft out, we ſhall hear a

thousand Follies elfe.

Bern. By my Sincerity thefe are both craz'd alike,

and I fhall ne'er have Patience to hear half their Foole

ries.

Duke. Byno means, my nobleSir ; Sancho muſt needs

goon with his Tale.

Card. Oh we loſe our chief Diverſion elfe for his

Wit and good Humour muſt needs make it very plea-

fant.

Lufc.
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Luft . Therefore begin quickly, honeft Friend, fo

my Lady Dutchefs and I are impatient till we hear it.

Sane. Why then thus it goes : You muſt know then,

that there was a Gentleman in our Town, nearly related

to Don Alonzo de Maranon, Knight of the Order of

St. Jaques, who was drown'd in the Heradura, about

whom that Quarrel was a little while fince in our Town ;

mafter ofmine, pray Sir, were not you in't ?-
-Where

little Thomas the Mad-cap, Son to Balvafino the Smith,

had a deep Wound in the Scrotum as they call'd it, about

the Widow Waggum.

Don Qu. A Plague on thee for a Cruft-grinder, doft

thou begin a Tale without head or foot, and then ask

me a queſtion? Now do I fweat for the Rogue.

[Afides

And
Sanc. Well, well, then 'tis no great matter-

fo this Gentleman, that I told you first of, invited a

poor Husband-man to Dinner ; and fo the poor man

coming to the Gentleman Inviter's Houfe, Heaven be

merciful to him, for he is now dead ;

farther Token, they fay, died like a Lamb

not by, for at that time I was gone to another Town to

reaping.

and for a

for Iwas

Bern. Ay, and prithee come back from Reaping

quickly, without burying the Gentleman, unlefs thou

haft a mind to kill us too with Expectation.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha, ha.
A

Don Qu, Ohtardy Hell-hound, I'm in a Fever for

him.
•

[Afide.

Sanc. Ne'er fear, Sir, I'll be mannerly: [To Don

Quixote apart.] And fo, as I was faying, both be-

ing ready to fit down to Table, the poor Man con-

tended with the Gentleman not to fit uppermoft, and

the Gentleman with him that he fhould, as meaning

to command in his own Houſe ; but ftill the Country

Booby pretending to be mannerly and courteous, would

not ; till the Gentleman very angry, thrufting him

down, faidto him, fit there, you Thrafher, for where-

ever I fit with thee, fhall ftill be the upper end : And

now
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now ye have my Tale forfooth, and I hope pretty well

*
[Don Quixotefrowns on Sancho.to the purpoſe.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Duke. A very admirable Tale, and quaintly delivered,

ha, ha, ha.

Dutch. Poor Sancho will payforthis anon ; the Knight

looks very angry, I'll try to divert it- My Lord,

Don Quixote, I befeech ye, if my Requeft be not im-

proper, how fares the gracious Dulcinea del Tobofo ?

andwhatGiants, Bugbears and Captives have you

fent her lately?

in a corner.

Don Qu. How could I mumblethatDog, if I had him

[Afide.

Sancho. What a plague's the matter? I've faid fome-

thing amifs now, I feeby's look.

Don Qu. AhMadam there you divide myHeartinfun

der, the Beauteous Dulcinea is inchanted.

Dutch. Is't poffible !

Bern. Ye crack-brain'd Idiot, I profefs I can bear no

longer. Fie, fie, my Lord and Madam, what d'ee

I vow your Graces are much to blame,

t'indulge the Frenzy of this Lunatick ?

mean

Don Qu. How ? What's that Sir, Lunatick?

Card. Now comes the Sport.

Lufc. The Prieft has fmothered his tefty Humour till

he's black in the Face.

Bern. Who thruft it into your Brains, Don Quixote,

or Don Coxcomb, that you are a Knight-Errant, with a

murrain t'ee, and that you can kill Giants, Monsters,

Bugbears or know of any Princefs that's inchanted ?

Is not this Spain, incorrigible dull Pate ? What Errants

are there here? Or what ufe of 'em, hah ?

Don Qu . Oh monftrous ! Oh thou old black Fox with

a Fire-brand in thy Tail, thou very Prieft, thou Kindler

of all Miſchiefs in all Nations ; d'ee here, Homily, did

not the Reverence that I bear thefe Nobles, bind my

juft Rage, I would fo thrum your Caffock, youChurch-

Vermin. 1

Bern. I profefs, I have a great mind to ftrip, I have

much ado to forbear. but hold, I will not fhame

F my
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-

my Coat- I will abfent me prudently- Well,

Mad-man, Paffion is an ill Arguer, fome other timewe

will difpute this point- Till when farewel- Addle-

pate.

Don Qu. Adieu Scripture-groper. [Exit Bernardo..

Duke. A wafpifh ftrange old Fool ! I hope, Sir, you

take no offence.

upon my Honour ;Don Qu . None, none, my Lord,

Women and Prieſts may fay anything.

Duke. He fhall beg your Pardon.

Chaplain wait me in the Park.

Hey Page, bidthe

[Exit Page.

Dutch. Come will you retire, Sir, for an hour, and

then we'll divert you abroad with Hawking.

Don Qu. I am your Grace's ever.

[Exit, leading the Dutchess.

Sanc. I am glad of this ; that Black-Coat's prating

has made him forget me.

Carden. Come, my Dear, let's follow and laugh.

This but begins the Farce which yet wefee:

Lufc. Wherethefe Fools are, there must Diverfion be.
-

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Diego difguis'd, pulling in Marcella.

Marcel. ELP, help, for Heaven's fake

help.

H

bleft charitable Creature

Diftrefs?

Diego. Yes I.

Diego. You call in vain, no-

thing can help you now but fair

Compliance.

is noMarcel. Help, help

near, to help a Maid in her

Marcel
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Marcel. Thou art a Devil.

Diego. So, my dear, art thou, a very Devil ; and the

Hell I've ſuffer'd, thro' thy nice Female Pride and Ob-

ftinacy, is greater than the Damn'd below endure : but I

am now grown a profound Magician, and I can conjure

that proud Demon from thee, that late infulted o'er all

Human Kind. You now muft love, Marcella.

Marcel. Curft Sound, and now more curft than ever,

coming from the Mouth of fuch a Fury !

Diego. Ay, this is well now I am pleas'd to fee

that Lucifer keeps his old ftation in your proud Heart ;

my Spell will work the better. Mildneſs perhaps had

wrought me to a ftile of whining Love, to court and

fue for Favour, look like a Fool, be modeft, cringe

and bow, lie like a Chambermaid, and , at laft get no

thing: but y'are an Ill-favour'd Monſter, and I fcorn ye.

Marcel. NoSuccour yet ! no kind relieving Paffenger.

Diego. But now you fhew your Sex in their true Quali-

ty, you more oblige me ; I now can bluntly feize thee

without Wooing, and like a Man, claim Beauty as my

due, pattern the noble Savages of old, when Women,

like the rest of other Females, patiently couch'd under

the Male Predominance ; and finceyou are obftinate and

ftubborn, inftruct the reft of Men by my example.

Marcel. What doft thou propoſe, oh, thou moſt ab-

horr'd?

Diego. To make a Convert of thee- What a ftrange,

coy, wild, impertinent, unnatural thing haft thou been

hitherto thou woreft thy Eyes as if thou wert a Bafilisk,

deftroying others, ftill, to pleaſe thy felf; thou taught'ft

thy Tongue to murder all thy Lovers by proud Refufals

thy Hands to tear their Letters, and thy Feet to

run away like an ungrateful Daphne, tho an Apollo fol-

lowed.

Marcel. 'Tis my Nature, born for my felf; all Men

are my Averfion.

Diego. Then know that I was born to new create

thee ; I will not have thofe Beauties loft thro' Pride,

which Nature first intended for Enjoyment ; your Eyes

fhall learn to fmile, your Lips to kifs, your Tongue to

F 2 . praife
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praiſe your Lover, Arms t'embrace him : I'll mould your

Bodyto a proper form, make every Part about you do

its Office, and fit ye for the bufinefs of the World.

Marcel. The Devil fhall have you firſt.

Diego. The Devil fhall have me after, Child, as he

and I agree upon't ; but before- hand I'll beg his Devil-

fhip's pardon.

Marcel. Oh, how I hate this Fellow ! What a Rage I

feel within my Bofom glowagainſt him ? What ! Shall I

fue to any Man for Favour ; I that have thro' the Series

of my paft Years, made 'em the buſineſs of my Jeft

and Raillery ? Shall I fubmit and beg ? I'll rather die

firft.

Diego. I can but think how much the cafe is altered ;

how many tedious hours with down-caft Eyes, pale

Cheeks, a throbbing Heart, and Arms a-crofs, have I

watch'd a kind Look of this Califta, who now I can com-

mand- Come will you be kind and free ?

Marcel. If (as the Word has always been a ftranger

to me, when it related to thy Sex) I could be kind,

canft thou believe, oh thou foul Criminal, fuch Wordsas

thefe could win me!

Diego. Oons I have no Compliments ; all Women

have been ſpoil'd fince Men firft us'd 'em.

Kifs and Confent at firft begot the Joy;

'Twas Sighs and Whinings bred the Pish and Fie

I will be fool'd no longer. [Strikes him.

Marcel. Stand off rude Hell-hound, I yet have fome

defence ; when Innocence fights, each Pin, each little

Bodkin, will prove a Lanceto wound the curft Affailer !

Oh, thou most vile of Creatures that is (thou Man) doft

thou believe I will yield tamely to thee ? No, I will

make each Nail an Eagle's Talon, my Teeth fhall tear

thy Fleſh, my Eyes fhall blaft thee ; and in this noble

Caufe, this little, Arm, in my defence, be like the Club of

Hercules, thou worst of all Male Devils, Ravisher-

·

Diego. Oh, I fhall cool your Courage.

[Goes tofeize her. Ambrofio confronts him.

Enter
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Enter Ambrofio.

Ambr. And Iyours, Sir : I must make bold to inter-

rupt your Sport a little, the Duke fhall have no Satyr

in his Family. Come, come, Sir, deliver me your

Sword.

Diego. My Sword ? It must be this way then : I'm

upon the forlorn Hope, and fo have at ye, Sir.

[Fight, and Ambrofio difarms him.

Marcel. Ambrofio ! Heavens ! Is't he I am oblig'd to

for this Succour ? The Man of all the World I've leaft

deferv'd from I'm fo confounded with fhame, I

cannot look on him.
[Afide.

Ambr. Now Villain, you fhallobey in fpite of ye;

but more of that prefently, first let's fee the Woman.

-Hah, Marcella ! Oh blind, blind Chance, Oh ill-

contriving Fortune ! thou knoweft I hate the curft Cleft

Tribe in general ; and couldst thou 'mongst the rout of

Female Miſchiefs, find me no other to oblige but this ?

This worst of all the Sex ! This damning Eve, with not

one only, but Legions of Serpents round her !

Marcel. What do I feel ! His Words fhoot thro' my

Heart, as if 'twere wounded with a Sheaf of Arrows ;

I am not angry neither to hear him rail, but chang'd fo,

that methinks I could hear more.

Ambr. Oh thou dear Manes of my brave Friend Chry-

foftom , are thou not angry with thy poor Ambrofio,

whofe ill-plac'd Stars maliciously compel him to vindi-

cate the Honour of thy Murdrefs ?

Marcel. Since the good Deed y'have done, cauſe 'twas

for me, fo much offends your thoughts, oblige us both,

and kill me, for I can bear Death better thanyourwords.

Kill me, and I am then out of your debt, and you re-

veng'd for Chryfoftom.

Ambr. No, live however, and (if a Woman can)

repent: for 'twere Damnation certain, now to kill thee ;

live therefore, but let me feethoſe baneful Eyes no more,

lock from henceforth thoſe Ignes Fatui up, that lead Men

wandring into Bogs and Ditches ; veil ' em, I fay, that

I again may never be troubled to defend your Caterwawl-

F 3
ing;
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ing , a Creature that can purr, and then can ſqueak,

that fcratching can repulfe the eager Lover, and yet be

prompt andwilling to Engender: Away, there's Counſel

for ye. Come, Sir, now march before me ; fomething

remains for you too-- go on.

Diego. Had I but done the Deed, I had not car'd.

[Exeunt.

Manet Marcella.

Marcel. Yet thou art brave : Oh Heaven, what fhall

I do to pay the Debt of Gratitude I owe thee ! what a

forlorn and miferable Wretch had I been but for thee !

Oh I am loft ! What Beauty, Riches, or the Glofs of

Honour, with all th' Allurements never could fubdue, is

conquer'd by this great, this generous Action : my Heart

is melting, and a new ftrange Paffion fills all my Bofom;

that firm refolute Will, that ftood unfhock'd to the De-

ferts of Chryfoftom, is wholly Captive to the brave Am-

brofio. In vain is Art or Obftinacy now.

In vain does weakned Force refift the fronger;

The Fort's o'er-pow'r'd, and can hold out no longer.

[Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter Duke, Cardenio, and Manuel.

Duke. Is the Doctor ready with his Difguife forMerlin?

Man. He has been dreft this hour, my Lord ; the

Page too is perfect in his part of Dulcinia ; we only

wait my Lady Dutcheffes coming back, who is gone after

the Hawk the back-fide of the Wood. And then

we fhall begin the Comedy.

Carden. The Knight and the Parfon are ſtill in hot

Argument yonder ; the Caffock and the Helmet are at

mortal odds ; the Church-Militant fcorns to truckle to

the Camp : he'll not ask him pardon, he ſays, tho all the

Knights of the Round Table were by to back him.

Duke.
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See

Duke. I took this opportunity of flipping from ' em,

to take breath a little, and laugh by my ſelf-

here they come, away Manuel to your Fellows, and as

foon as ever it begins to be dark, do as I've order'd.

Man. We'll be punctual at the minute, my Lord .

Enter Don Quixote and Bernardo.

Duke. Well, Chaplain, is the buſineſs reconciled ?

have you done Juftice to this noble Knight ?

Bern. I profefs, I think I have ; I have told himplain-

ly he is a Mad-man, and have confcientiously propofed

to him a certain Remedy.

Don Qu . I have not told you yet, that a Clergyman

may be a Blockhead, tho I may fuppofe it, only to fhew

the different Manners betwixt my Function and yours.

Carden. Nay, if the Sword and the Gown can agree

no better, we are like to fee but an ill Reformation.

Duke. Once more, I fay, ask him pardon, Bernardo.

Bern. For what, my Lord ? I profefs, I begin to fear

he has infected your Grace with his own Diftemper.

Duke. Ha, ha, ha, ha- He'll call me Fool pre-

fently.

Bern. For me that have ſwallowed and digefted Scien-

ces, as common as Loins of Mutton, to affront Lear-

ning fo vilely, to compare with one that's ignorant of

all. a downright Madman.

Don Qu. Good words, Prieft, good words ; did Reli-

gion teach you to be rude, Sir Caffock ? Befides, to

Thew I am not fo ignorant as you'd make me, know I

have learnt the Sciences and made addition to excel

your Gown by one much better than the reft, Knight-

Errantry.

Bern. That a Science, oh ridiculous ! harkee ; prithee

prepare thy Brains a little, to anſwer me one Queſtion.

Duke. Ay, now they buckle to't.

Bern. What's a Knight-Errant good for ?

Don Qu . Every thing : He that is honoured with that

Function, underſtands a Science that contains in it all

the reft, which thus I make appear. First He muſt be

skill'd in the Law, to know Juftice Distributive and

F4
Com-
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Commutative, to do right to every one : He must be a

Divine, to know how to give a Reafon clearly of his

Chriſtian Profeffion : He muſt be a Phyſician , and chiefly

an Herbalift, to know in a Wilderneſs or Defart, what

Herbs have Virtue to cure Wounds ; for your Knight-

Errant must not be looking out every Piffing-while for

a Surgeon to heal him : He must be an Aftronomer, to

know inthe night what a Clock ' tis by the Stars : He

must be alfo a Mathematician, and principally a good

Cook, becauſe it may very often happen, he may have

occafion to drefs his own Dinner. Nor fhould he only

be adorn'd with all Divine and Moral Virtues, but he

muft defcend to Mechanicks alfo ; for he muſt know

how to fhoe a Horſe, to mend a Saddle, to foal a Boot,

to dearn a Stocking, to ſtitch a Doublet, and in ſhort,

to do all things that Reaſon can imagine. And all theſe

things, and as many more, is your Knight-Errant good

for.

Card. What fayyou to this, mygood Divinity-teacher ?

methinks the Knight has given ye a fair account of his

Function.

Don Qu . And now I have anfwered his Queſtion, I

think 'tis but reaſonable to ask him one : I demand of

him then, and put it fairly to his Confcience, I fay I

defire to know of him What a Chaplain is good

for.

Duke. By my troth a fhreud Queſtion.

Card. And put home too, as the Cafe now ftands.

Bern . Oh finful Caitiff, is that a Queſtion to be ask'd

in thefe religious Times? Come, come, I'll tell thee that

prefently--Humh, good for ? Why in the first place,

let me fee, What's a Chaplain good for ? Oh, now I

have it ; why all the ſerious part of the World muſt al-

low that [They laugh] Hum What's a Chaplain

good for? Well I profefs I was ne'er fo puzzled in all

my Life. [Chaplain offers to speak, and they hinder him.

Card. Ay, 'tis plain now, the Cauſe is loft, the Chap-

lain's confounded, he has not a word to fay for himself,

ha, ha, ha, ba.

Duke.

C
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Duke. Ha, ha, ha, ha, Eagernefs and Rage have fo

choak'd him, he has no utterance- -Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Bern. What am I become a Jeft ? fie my Lord, where

is the Decency, where is the Sagacity ! O ftrange, this

is very unfeemly- And I'll be gone left Choler arife,

and I exceed the bounds of Difcretion : Oh, my Lord,

this is very unfeemly. [Exit.

Duke. Now will he be mufty this Month, and we
fhan't get a wordfrom him,

Don Qu . Hah, what dreadful Sounds are thefe !

[Horrid Sounds are heard within.

Card. Moft wonderful !

ing.

[A Noife like a Womans Shrieks.

Duke. Oh yonder are the Lights, I fee they are com-

[To Cardenio.

Don Qu. That laft to me feem'd like the Cry of Wo-

men, this may be fome Adventure worth my notice.

Enter Dutchess, Lufcinda, Rodriguez, and Sancho, as

frighted

Dutch. O fave me, my Lord, fave me.

ter ?

Duke. How now, for Heaven's fake what's the mat

[Embraces her.

Lufc. The Wood's all in a Flame, a thouſand Spirits

are in't, and all coming this way, Oh What will
become of us ?

Rodr. One of 'em made me fhriek fo loud with a

Fright, that I'm fure I could not be louder if I were to

be raviſh'd.

Sanc. All Hell is broke loofe yonder ! There are

Devils a-foot, and Devils in coaches, and Devils of all

forts, fhapes and fizes. Oh! Where's this Plaguy Chap

lain now I never had ſuch a mind to pray in my Life.

Fly, fly, good Sir, oh Gadzooks they'll be here in a

twinkling

Don Qu. Why let ' em come, ftand by me and fear

nothing. [Horrid Noife again.

Duke. This is fomething more than natural, and I
confefs amazes me.

F5
Enter
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Enter Manuel difguis'd like a Devil blowing a Horn.

Lufc. Save us ye Powers-

this?

What horrid thing is

Duke. I'll fpeak to't, for by Don Quixote's fide, how

terrible foe'er it be, I cannot fear : fpeak thou frightful

Vifion- What art thou ?-

Man. I am a Devil.

Duke. Lucifer !

Dan. No, his Butler; I fill up molten Lead in Cups

of Agat to all the Wretches that are dainn'd for drink-

ing.

Card. What doft thou fromthy Office then, and whi-

ther art thou going?

Man. My Mafter now has lent me out to Merlin,

Prince of the Inchanters, who is coming yonder, bring-

ing the Princess Dulcinea del Tobofo with him inchanted ;

and I am fent before to feek a famous Knight they call

Don Quixote de la Mancha, to tell him how the Princeſs

may be freed.

Don Qu . Ifthou wert a Devil of Parts and Underſtand-

ing, thou wouldst haveknown, without my Information,

that I am Don Quixote.

Man. By my Confcience and Soul, Sir, I think you

are, and beg your Pardon with all my Heart ; but I

was fo bufied in my feveral Cogitations, that I forgot

the chief, as I hope to be fav'd.

Sanc. Gadzooks, I am not half fo much afraid now

as I was ; this Devil feems to be a very honeft Fellow,

and I'll warrant him a good Chriftian, becauſe he fwears

by his Soul and Confcience : but yet he makes me laugh

to talk of Dulcinea's Inchantment, ha, ha, ba- Mum

for that, I'm fure I know the Trick of that, better than

any Devil of ' em all. [Afide.

Man. Prepare thy felf therefore, oh moft Renowned,

for herethey come ; clear, clear thy Eyes from duft, and

pick thy Ears, that thou mayft take the Secrets with

attention ; nor be thou daunted, for Merlin holds thee

well. I can fay no more, the reft himself will tell.

[Exit, blowing his Horn.

Don Die
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Don Q. I fee Impertinence is a Vice amongft thofe

in the other World as well as this ; foolish Spirit might

have fpar'd his bidding me not be daunted, if he had

known how to manage a Speech wifely.

Duke. The Butler was in the right, Sir ; here comes

more ofthe Devil's Officers.

Don Qu . Let him fend all his Family, my Lord, I

know how to answer them, I'll warrant ye

Mufick founds, and then a Dance ofSpirits is performed ;

which ended, the Scene opens, and difcovers Pedro

dreft like Merlin, and Page like Dulcinea, fitting in a

Chariot.

Pedro. I come, O valiant Knight, to let thee fee,

tho all the rest of fage Inchanters hate thee, that Mer-

lin is thy Friend : Here is thy Miſtreſs inchanted to a

foul rude Country Dowdy, by the malice of thy cruel

Foe Lyrgander; and if thou feeft her now beauteous as

formerly, ' tis thro' my prefent Grace, and to move pity

in thofe that are concerned to difinchant her, for the

muft turn to her vile fhape again till the curft Spell be

ended ; which to perform, obferve my Words with

care, and liften to what the Deftinies ordain.

Don. Qu . Moft reverently, and in all humble duty, I

thank the gracious, Merlin for his Clemency.

Sane. What a plague have I been in a Dream then

all this while ; and when I thought I had fooled others,

am I a Fool my felf; and is the really inchanted after

all?

Dutch. Now is Sancho at his Wits-end to know, whe

ther he may believe his Eyes and Ears or no.

Lufc. But his Mafter there is wholly tranfported ; the

Lady Dulcinea's fair Eyes have inchanted him more than

he is by the Magician Lyrgander, ha, ha, ha.

"

Card. Softly, fweet Love, they'll hear ye.

Why a Man fhan't be fure that he has his own

Nofe on at this rate ; I would have laid my Earldom

that I am to have to a Cucumber, that I had inchanted

her my felf, and now Mr. Merlin there makes it out, that

it was done before. Gadzooks I believe we are all in

shanted,
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or a peck of Vipers, to fheer thy Eye-lids, flea thy

Head and Face, or broil thy felf three hours upon a

Grid-Iron ; this had been fomething for thee to refufe:

But fince the thing impofed is but a Flauging, a Punifh

ment each paltry School-boy laughs at, and which each

rampant antiquated Sinner choofes for Pleaſure ; this to

deny, especially when the Performance would retrieve

my Beauty, fupplemy skin, and make this Olive-colour-

ed Face as fair as now it feems, is a Barbarity unpar

donable, and the World will hate thee for it.

Don. Qu . And let thy Sweetnefs know, that he fhall

do it, tho he could herd with a young Brood of Giants,

fierce as the old that combated with JoveHarkee,

Rafcal, Garlick- eater, I will tie thee naked to a Tree,

and inftead of the three thouſand Laſhes give thee fix,

and each of thofe fix inches deep, if I but hear thee

breathe another word like a refufal .

[ Takes hold ofSancho, who trembles.

Pedro. Hold, noble Knight, thou erreff , that muſt

not be ; for the great Powers have ordered the Penance

done must not be forced but willingly.

Sanc. Why then every one as you were, and face a

bout to the right again ; God a mercy for that i'faith

Mafter Merlin. [Getting from Don Quixote] Look'ee,

Sir, there's no more to be faid, you hear what the

grand Powers have ordered : Come, come, ' tis ill ha

ving against the hair ; the Wearer beft knows where the

Shoe wrings him ; befides, you know the old faying,

Scratch my Back, and I'll claw your Elbow ; there's no-

thing to be done but by fair means, think of that, Sir.

Don Qu . Why then a thouſand times begging thy par-

don, Sancho, I do intreat thy favour in this buſineſs.

Sanc. Humh -humh. -intreat my favour.

Don Qu . Confider Friend, our future Rife depends on

the Performance ; for wanting her Influence I can be

no. Emperor, nor thou no Governor ; which if once

done, I promife thee within a month at fartheft.

Sanc. Why, ay, Sir, this is fomething now.

But yet three thoufand Lafhes, humb

Duke
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Duke. Nay, as to that, if Sancho be fo generous to

difinchant the Lady, he fhall not ftay fo long to have

a Government, for I have now an Iſland at his fervice.

Card. Oh fortunate Sancho, Oh moft happy Squire,

I fhall be proud to wait on him.

Dutch. And I.

Lufc. And all of us.

Sanc. Ay marry Sir, now you found well indeed,

there's no fqueaking in this Bagpipe ; why ' tis a won-

derful thing to think now, how Benefits have power to

alter Refolutions, and how merrily an Afs will trip it up

Hill, that's laden with Gold and Jewels: Methinks I am

ftrangely altered on the fudden, and am not fo averfe to

this Lafhing as before.

Don Qu . Well, are things yet according to thy with ?

Art thou now fatisfied, that by my means thou fhalt

become a Governor ? Does thy Heart yet relent ?

Sanc. It does, Sir, and you may fee it in my Eyes.

[Weeping.] You may find by me too, that he that is

obftinate, wears his Coat fooneft threadbare ; and Folly

may hinder a Man of many a good turn.
I beseech ye,

Sir, to pardon my Proverbs, and thank the Duke there

for his noble favour, which I do now refolve to deferve

by my fpeedy difinchanting the Lady Dulcinea, who yet

ere morning thall find her buſineſs much bettered, if my

Buttocks can be but in humour.

Don Qu. There fpoke my Brother, my Right hand,

my Genius.

Duke. The Ifland's name is Barataria and here I

do declare before ye all , Don Sancho is the Governor.

Omn. Long live the Governor of the Ifland Bara

taria.

Pedro, 'Tis well ; and more to celebrate this Hour, I

by my Art will fhew how I approve it.

Pedro waves his Wand ; then here is performed this Sang

Sung by a Milkmaid, and followed by a Dance of

-Milkmaids.

SONG.
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SONG.

I.

TE Nymphs and Sylvan Gods,

That love green Fields and Woods,

When Spring newly born,

Her felfdoes adorn

With Flowers and blooming Buds,

Come fing in the Praife,

Whilft Flocks dograze

In yonder pleafant Vale,

Of thofe that choose

Their Sleeps to lofe,

Andin cold Dews,

With clouted Shooes,

Do carry the Milking Pail.

The Goddess ofthe Morn

With Blushes they adorn,

And take the fresh Air,

Whilft Linnets prepare

A Confort on each

IL.

green Thorn :

The Oufle and Thruſh,

On every Bush,

And the Charming Nightingal,

In merry Vein,

Their Throats do ftrain,

To entertain

The Folly Train

I That carry the Milking Pail.

III.

When cold bleak Winds do roar,

And Flow'rs can ſpring_no more

The Fields that werefeen

So pleafant and green,

By Winter all candy'd o'er ;

I Oh !
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Oh! How the Town Lafs

Looks with her white Face,

And her Lips ofdeadly Pale :

But it is not fo

With thofe that go

Thro' Froft and Snow,

With Cheeks that glow,

And carry the Milking Pail.

IV:

The Mifs of Courtly Mould,

Adorn'd with Pearl and Gold,

With Washes and Paint

Her Skin does fo taint,

She's wither'd before he's old ;

Whilft fhe ofCommode

Puts on a Cart-load,

And with Cushions plumps her Tail ;

What Joys arefound,

In Ruffet Gown,

Young, Plump and Round,

And Sweet and Sound,

That carry the Milking Pail.

V.

The Girls ofVenus's Game,

That venture Health and Fame,

In practifing Feats,

With Colds and with Heats,

Make Lovers grow blind and lame :

If Men were fo wife,

To value the Prize

Ofthe Wares moft fit for Sale,

What ftore of Beaus

Wou'd dawb their Clothes,

To fave a Nofe,

By following those

That carry the Milking Pail.

Carden.
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Carden. Merlin is pleafed at Sancho's Condefcenfion,

which he has prov'd bythis ftrange Entertainment.

Don Qu. And Dulcinea fmil'd moſt radiantly.

Lufcind. And at her going made a low bow to
Sancho.

1
Duke. Come Governor, now let us home to Sup-

per, where we'll confer about fome publick Matters re-

lating to your Charge.

Dutch. Take heed you are not cruel, our Iſlanders will

ne'er endure a Tyrant.

Sancho. Oh let nre alone for that Madam, I'll be as

mild as a Milch Cow : I have nothing rough about me

but my Beard.

Thus goes the World Sirs, many muſt fall low,

Whilft others rife up high ;

Many get Governments the Lord knows how,

Andfo Gadzooks have I.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Marcella walks over the Stage penſively.

Afterwards Enter Cardenio and Ambrofio.

Card.-

S

o Cynthia rofe amidst the Myrtle

Grove,

[ Speaking as Marcella paſſes by.

Like the Queen Mother ofthe Stars

above.

Oh, dear Ambrofio, good mor-

row to thee, what you comefrom

feeing Execution done upon Diego ?

Ambr. I have feen him foundly whipt, and turn'd out

ofhis Employment this morning.

Card.
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Card. Infolent Villain ! Was there no one to attack

but the chief Beauty of our Groves, the Glory of the

Plains, and Darling of the Shepherds, the admired Mar-

cella ? Leandro her Father it feems was there too , who,

I hear, has made a particular Suit to the Duke about his

Daughter.

Ambr. Your Intelligence is good, Sir.

Card. My Intelligence is good : Why, how now

Friend, art thou grown refty ? Is that all, to fay my In-

telligence is good ? Nay, then you fhall find my Intel-

ligence is better ; for I heard a Bird fing, that the old

Man, weighing your late brave Action done for her,

and knowing you to be the Duke's Kinfman, has made

an offer of his Daughter for a Wife for you.

Ambr. So, Sir.

Card. So, Sir, I gad, and I think very well too , Sir,

what a Pox ails thee ? Why thou art as mufty, as ifthou

hadft been offered a Witch without a Portion : Or doft

thou banter me with a Fit of Diffimulation ? Hah, come,

come, Sir, welcome your happy Planet with Smiles ;

Plato, Socrates and Ariftotle are good Companions when

a Man has an Eſtate, but horribly dull and phlegmatick

Fellows when the Affets are wanting.

Ambr. Verywell, Sir.

Card. Thou art the Duke's Relation, and I know he

loves thee, and will do very well for thee ; but ſtill a

Fortune ofthy own making is more honourable, and I

know Leandro dotes on his fine Daughter, and will give

her a world of Wealth : Nor is his Family to be defpi-

fed, for all he fanfies a Rural Life among the Shep-

herds, he being, as I'm informed, lineally defcended

from the noble Cid Ruy diaz.

Ambr. And what of all this, Sir ?

Card. What of all this ! Why then thou'rt a happy

Fellow, I think,to havethe profpect of enjoying fo fweet

a Creature, with fo plentiful a Fortune : Yet what moft

furprizes me is, to hear that her fudden Love to thee,

has quite altered her Nature ; and fhe that from her In-

fancy, was noted for the most referved and coy of all her

Sex,
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Sex, now talks of Love, blufhes, fings amorous Son

nets, and lives quite contrary to her former Cuftom.

Ambr. So let her live ; prithee why doſt thou trouble

me with the recital of a Woman's Follies : Their Wiles,

their Miſchiefs, and their Protean Changes, I know too

well already. I am as well skill'd in the Philofophy of

that damning Sex, as e'er was Aretine, and hate them as

he did, with fuch a Rancour, that I have an Odium even

for her that bore me, for being Female in her Genera-

tion : Ifthou wouldst pleaſe me, fay the Plague's a-

mongst them,

But he that bids me for a Wife prepare,

Is formingthe worft Hell, and fixing ofmethere.

[Exeunt.

Card. What the Devil ails him ? The young Fellow's

bewitch'd I think. I thought he came hither on purpoſe

to follow her, for I'm fure I faw her go down that

Walk juft now But fince 'tis otherwife, I'm cer-

tain ſhe muſt meet him ; and then a kind Word, and a

fweet Look or two, I warrant will foon convert him

from his Herefy.

Enter Page.

Page. My Lord Duke has been looking for ye, Sir,

this hour ; he is now in the Hall with the Dutchefs,

ready to fee the fecond Exploit which we are going to

banter Don Quixote with, which is the Adventure of the

Countess Trifaldi : If you intend to laugh, Sir, come

away, for we are just going to begin.

Card. I'll follow thee ; the Jeft muſt needs be excel-

lent. [Exeunt.

Re-enter Ambrofio, and Marcella following..

Ambr. Was ever Man fo teaz'd with what he hated ?

The more I fhun the Plague, the more I am infected,

how dareft thou follow me?

Marc. What dares not Courage do? I am in your

Debt, Sir, and like a generous Bankrupt, am fo honeſt,

I cannot reft, nor harbour any quiet, till I have made

Re-payment.

Ambr.
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Ambr. By torturing me, is that the way, Tormen-

tor ?

Marc. Heavens ! Can you talk of Tortures, I being

here, that undergo the greateſt that are poffible ? Is

there a greater Torture for a Woman, than to fupprefs

her Humour, veil her Pride, which the fometimes calls

Modefty, and be forced, blufhing beneath a thouſand

thouſand Shames, to curfe her Stars like me, and own

fhe loves?

Ambr. Why thou Antipodes to Amity, doft thou pre-

tend to Love ?

Marc. Oh that thyTongue were a fharp-pointed Dag-

ger to wound my Heart, that it might bleed an Anſwer,

as it does now my- Soul when it compels me to an-

fwer, yes I do.

Ambr. What me, ist me thou loveft ? Speak fweet

Damnation.

Marc. I will not fpeak thou Devil ! Gods ! What

am I doing- -Ohgive me back one minute ofmy

paft ftrength, that I may have the pleaſure but of railing

a little at him, and ' twill be Heaven tome. Wheredoes

thy Witchcraft lie, thou Sorcerer? In thy Eyes, thy

Tongue, or in what other part? Tell me, that I may

tear the fatal Charm, and give my poor tormented Soul

fome eafe.

Ambr. Hey, Fits, Eruptions ! This is Woman right

now, there's now a Legion of Cub-Devils within her,

that tumble up and down, and make her mad.

1

Marc. Forgive me, Sir, theſe ſtrange Effects of Paffi-

on, theſe ſtubborn Weeds, which I will now endeavour

to root out and demoliſh.

Ambr. That was a flattering Fiend now; ſoft and

moving, to make us think the is a Foe to Pride.

Marc. I havefeem'd proud, Sir, but 'twas all Hypocri-

fy, which Patience andwarm purſuing had diſcovered, as

now your Charms have done, and made me flexible.

Ambr. Ha, ha, ha, ha : now deareſt Chryfoftom, look

down and fmile to fee the Victim offered to revenge

thee.

SONG.
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SONG.

I:

DAmon, let a Friend adviſe ye,
Follow Cloris tho fhe flies ye ;

Tho her Tongue your Suit is fighting,

Her kind Eyes you'll find inviting.

Womens Rage, like fhallow Water,

Does but fhew their hurtlefs Nature ;

When the Stream feems rough and frowning,

There isftill leaft fear ofdrowning.

II.

Let me tell the advent'rous Stranger,

In our Calmness lies our Danger ;

Like a River's filent Running,'

Stilnefs fhews our Depth and Cunning.

She that rails ye into Trembling,

Only fhews her fine Diffembling,

But the Fawner, to abufe ye,

Thinks ye Fools, and fo will ufe ye.

Ambr. A well-tun'd Devil this, oh fhe has great vari-

ety :

Marc. There are a thouſand Frailties in our Sex,

which every day and hour fucceed each other, uncertain

Natures with uncertain Paffions, fway'd by the Ebb and

Flowings ofour Blood by Seafons, as the Tide is by the

Moon ; like Rowers we look one way- move another :

Sooth with our Tongues, to make Mankind obey,

But fcarcely ever think the things wesay...

Ambr. Go on, for now thou'rt on a Theme that

pleaſes me; rail at thy Sex, and I will hear with pati-

ence, nay help thee onwards thus Even from your

Infancy you fhew the Serpent in your perverfe Natures,

cry for each Bawble, then pout and be fullen: The

ftubborn Curfe grows as 'twere feeded in ye, and fprings

uncultur'd from the first Original.

Marc.
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Marc. We very often fhew a Bud, ' tis true of Mif-

chiefs, that bloom out in riper years.

Ambr. Why that's honeftly own'd, and fhews thou

haft fome Confcience ; prithee proceed ? come to the

Girl often.

Marc. Her chief delight is, ere he can be one, to be.

thought a Woman ; fhe always ftands on Tiptoes, and

her Hand is never fromher Breafts to makethem grow.

Ambr. Right again, right dear Sin-breeder, very right

-proceed.

Marc. Boys ofher own age fhe hates mortally, but

ftill extremely pleaſed when Men accoft her : To call

her Mifs, is an Affront unpardonable ; but tell her the

is grown tall and fit to marry, you win her Heart :

Then you fhall fee her fmicker, and make a thoufand

filly apifh Faces, to let you fee how well the under-

ſtands ye.

Ambr. Young Crocodiles; but go on thou incompa

rable Orator, thou Cicero in Petticoats, prithee go on-

Come to their Womanhood, their Pride of Eighteen,

and fo to One and twenty ; What are they then, thou

Sibyl ?

Marc. He rallies me, this baſe Invective pleaſes him.

$

[Afide.

Then-Why then they are a fecond Race of Angels-

The greateſt Bleffings Heaven e'er gave Mankind.

[Angrily to him,

Ambr. Aw- Nay if thou flagg'ft to thy old courfe,

I hate thee ; come I'll refresh thy Genius with a ferap

of Poetry I lately met with in an honeft Satire, that fuits

exactly with the prefent Theme.

At Fourteen Years young Females are contriving Tricks

to tempt ye, S

At Sixteen Years come on and woo, and take of

Kiffes plenty

At Eighteen Years full grown and ripe, they're ready

to content ye ;

At Nineteen fly and mischievous, but the Devil at One

and twenty.

There,
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There, there's a Poetical Touch now to inſpire thee :

Come, prithee go on now,

Marc. Oh Heaven ! He makes me his mere Jeft, and

I ungratefully have been expofing my Sex to entertain

his Vanity.

Ambr. Nay, either rail quickly, or I'll be gone ; I

have no other bufinefs with thee.

Marc. Yes, thou infulting Monſter, I will rail ; but

it fhall be at thee, thou Seed of Rocks, unnatural Brute,

thou Shame of all that call themſelves of Humane Race.

Ambr. Thou Woman.

Marc. Have I been from my Infancy adored, my

Perfon been the Idol of thy Sex, and drawn more Wor-

fhippers than often Heaven it felf, to pay Devotion to

my Beauty's Altar ; and is it poffible that thy Humanity

can fo degenerate, to think me

Ambr. Woman.

Marc. Reject a Joy too precious for thy Hopes, and

barbarously ufe me like

Ambr. A Woman Woman, that I could wish,

with all her Kind, were doom'd to ftand in one great

Field of Flax, and I had power to fet it on a blaze. Re-

member Chryfoftom, there, there, there's the Caufe

That ' twixt thy Sex and me breeds endless Far,

Andfor whofe fake I fall till Death abhor, - [Exit.

Marc. Do: But yet erethy Death, I beg the Powers

Divine, thou mayft find one, one Woman, to give thee

as little reft, as thou haft left me now; for I fhall ne-

ver, never reft again : Racks, Poifon, Flames, Halters,

and Cutting Swords, I long methinks, I'long to uſe ye

all ; this comes of being coy, and of diffembling.

Allfubborn Maids, let my Exampleguide,

Henceforth ne'er facrificeyour Love to Pride :

Take whilft you can, the kind deferving He,

Left , in refufing, you repent like me.

SCENE

t
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SCENE II.

EnterDuke, Don Quixote, Dutchefs, Lufcinda, Cardenio

and Rodriguez.

Don Qu . Your Grace has here a very pleaſant Prof

pect, the Landskip filled with ſweet Variety ; and then

the Sea at diftance near that Champian, makes the View

more delightful.

Duke. A Seat for Sports, Sir, during the Summer

Seafon. I hope your Valour refted well to night, Sirt

How fares the noble Governor of Barataria too ? Have

you feen him this morning?

Don Qu. Not yet my Lord, which in fome little mea

fure caufes my wonder.

Dutch. Oh you must confider, Sir, the Task he has

undertaken , the Zeal perhaps to difinchant your Lady

ſpeedily, might makehim lafhhimſelf fo much laft night,

as mayrequire him to reſt more in the morning. But

fee here he comes.

Card. Your Grace has found the Reaſon, it muſt be

fo.

Lufc. Mrs. Rodriguez there tells me, he has been wri

ting a Letter to his Wife this morning, to informher of

his change of Fórtune, and invite her to his Govern

ment.

Rodrig. He write it, I begyourpardon, goodMadam,

I told ye the Steward's Clerk writ it for him ; for his

part, poor Peafant, he can neither write nor read ; he'll

make a rare Governor.

Duke. Oh never the worfe for that, Mrs. Rodriguez,

the effential part of a Governor is Judgment.

Dutch. And, Rodriguez, I'd adviſe you to take care

how you vilify him, Sancho is very fatyrical and

there's an old Grudge depending between ye, about

Dapple you may remember ; here he comes, we ſhall

now have an Account of his Letter, and the reſt.

G Enter
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Enter Sancho.

Don Qu. How does my Friend, iny Intimate ? for

fince the Duke has honoured thee, and the Fates have

ordained thee to do me fuch a fignal Courtefy, 'tis fit I

take thee into the Lift of Friends : Well, and how go

matters, hah- Troth thou look'ft lean upon it, I'm

afraid thon haft over-jerked thy felf, no, don't do fo

neither- Dear Sancho, come prithee tell me how many

hundred, hah?

Sanc. Hundred, Sir, hold a Blow there a little : Soft

and fair goes far, and Let him that owns the Cow, take

her by the Tail ; 'Tis eafy to be prodigal at another man's

Coft. Oons d'ee think a Governor has but one Buſi

neſs in his head at a time ? Charity, Mafter of mine,

begins at home, you know; and ever while you live,

Chriſten your own Child firft : I have been cudgeling

my Brains all this night, about writing a Letter to my

Wife Terefa, and my Daughter Mary, (pray Heaven fhe

don't die of a fit, when the hears the must come away

and be a Countefs ;) fo that betwixt one and t'other, as

concerning the Laſhes, to be plain with ye, I could give

my felf but Five of the Three thouſand yet.

Don Qu . But Five ! oh unreafonable Hang-dog ! my

Lord Duke, didyour Grace ever hear ſuch a pitiful ſneak.

ing Account?

Duke. I faith, Friend Sancho, five was too few of all

confcience.

Card. 'Tis a palpable Affront to the Princefs, five

hundred had been too few. !

Sanc, D'ee hear, pray Friend, will you meddle with

your own matters ; Go too, There's many will fhuffle

the Cards that won't play ; and I befeech your Grace

confider me rightly, I'll make my Mafter full amends a-

nother time ; for tho they were but five, yet they were

laid on with my hand, and with a thumping good- will I

promife ye.

Dutch. Blows with a hand, Friend Governor, are

rather Claps than Lafhes , and yours, I fee there, is fo

foft, that I fear the Sage Merlin will hardly except of

fuch effeminate Diſcipline.

Sanc
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Sanc. Why then, if your Grace pleafes to provide

me a good Holly-bufh againſt night, I will fo fegue my

Buttocks before morning, that you fhall fay I have earn'd

my Government I'll warrant ye ; and I propofe this

the more willingly, becauſe I intend to enter upon't to-

morrow, as my Lord Duke has promiſed.

Luft. That indeed, Madam, maydo ſomething to the

purpoſe. f

Dutch. D'ee hear, RodriguezLet there be fuch a

Buſh got ready.

Rodr. What means your Grace ? I befeech ye con-

fider my Place, and what I officiate in ; and fince lafh-

ing the Buffoon is neceffary, let fome of the Fellows of

the Stable excercife him with a Horfe whip.

2

Sanc. Marry gep, goody Sock-mender, what you are

too good, are ye? Well, from the Confcience of an

öld Bawd, and the Pride of a fufty Waiting woman,

good Lord deliver me. If I had defired ye to lead my

Dapple after me to my Government, how you would

have cock'd up your Nofe, I warrant.

Rodr. What, Creatures of that coarfe kind ! What

Affes are ever used to go to Governments, thou un-

poliſh'd Animal?

Sanc. Why, thou Pomatum-Pot , didft never hear of

an Afs that went to a Government in thy Life?.

Ah Pox on thee, where haft thou been bred?

Duke. Oh a hundred, a hundred, the grand Sancho

fpeaks but reafon.

Dutch. What Noife is this ?

[Drum beats within, and Trumpet founds

Don Qu. The Sound is difmal, and it feems to me

as if fome ftrange Adventure were at hand.

Card. It must be fo, fee here they come upon us.

Dutch. Some Embafly to the great Don Quixote with

out doubt.

Sanc. A Plague on their Embaffy ; whoe'er they are, I

don't like their coming at this time- If this Adven-

ture now fhould put any ftop to my Government I

ſhould make bold to wish their long- nos'd Embaſſador

hang'd there.

G 2 Enter
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Enter two with Drum and Fife founding hoarfly, and

marching folemnly o'er the Stage ; then Enter Pedro

difguifedlike a Chineſe, with great Whiskers, anda large

long crooked Nofe on his Face, leading in Manuel dreft

antickly in a long Robe, with three Skirts held up by

three Pages and veil'd, attended by four Waiting-Wo

men veil'd and dreft antickly ; then four Anticks in

feveral Shapes, bearing a Table, on whichftands the

Figure of a large Golden Head : theygo roundthe Stage,

and then the Table and Head beingplac'd in the middle,

they dance ; then Pedro advances to the Duke, and

Speaks.

Pedro. Noft Noble Prince, you must be pleaſed to

know, that in the flouriſhing Kingdom of Candaya, I

am known by the Name of Pierres the Hardy, other-

wife called the Knight of the Roman Nofe, only Brother

to the Counteſs Trifaldi, otherwiſe call'd the Afflicted

Matron, the Lady you ſee yonder ; who in her Profpe

rity, was chief Lady, or Waiting-woman, tothe Queen

Donna Magunfia, Dowager to King Archipiello ; and

from his Territories, thus far is come to kifs your mighty

Hands, and your fair Dutchefs's, and to intreat a Favour.

Duke. Thrice worthy Knight- Your felf and the

good Countess are moft welcome.

-

Dutch. And tell her, Sir, if any Griefs opprefs her, we

fhall be very glad to bring her Comfort.

Pedro. Your Beauty is most generous ; but ere I pro-

ceed to that, I muſt deſire to know, whether the valo-

rous and invincible Knight Don Quixote de la Mancha be

in your Caſtle, in whofe fearch principally, to ſay the

truth, fhe comes.

Duke. Tell her then likewife, noble Pierres, that here

is the valiant Knight Don Quixote, fromwhofe generous

Condition, the may fafely promife her felf all Courteſy

and Affiſtance.

Pedro. Then, bleft be our happy Stars

form her inftantly.

I will in-

Card. Oh admirable Function of Knight-Errantry,
•

beyond all other happy !

1

Lufc.
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Lufc. Oh Virtue excellent, to whom Ladies come

from the remoteft Regions of the Earth, to fue for

Succour !

Duke. Secure in his ftrong Arm, and never-failling

Valour.

Don Qu . Now I could with my Lord, that prating

Gown man, that dull Bag-pudding Prieft, that lately rail'd

at Chivalry- were by, to fee whether fuch Knights are

neceffary.

Duke. Oh, a home-bred Book-worm, you must not

think of him. Nay, Madam, this must not be, we are

your Servants all.

Dutch. Your Merit claims refpect, Madam, fromevery

one; therefore pray fit by us, and pleaſe tounfold your

Griefs. [The Countess Trifaldi comes and kneels to the

Duke; be takes her up, and he and the

Dutchess feat her in a Chair.

Man. Illuftrious Beauty, as foon as my full Heart and

faltring Tongue will give me leave, I fhall : But in the

first place, I muft defire to know, whether the moſt pu-

rifiediferous Don Quixote of the Manchiſſima, and his

Squireiferous Pancha be in this Company or no ?

Sanc. Why look ye forfooth, without any more

Flourishes, the Governour Pancha is here, and Don

Quixotiffimo too ; therefore moſt afflictediffimous Matro-

niffima, fpeak what you williffimus, for we are all ready

to be your Servitoriffimus.

Don Qu. Upon my Honour, ftraitned Lady, let me

but know the Tenor of your Wrongs, they fhall not

want redreſs ; and nowyou hear Don Quixote fpeak him.

felf.

Man. Art thou the Man ? Bleft be that Madrid Phiz,

thofe toothleſs Jaws, and that way-beaten Body ; here

at thy Feet I proftrate my Unworthiness, to beg affift-

ance from thy Magnanimity.

Don Qu. Oh Madam, Madam, what do you mean?

By my Honour this must not be. [Raifes her up.

Man. Andthou more Loyal Squire, than everfollowed,

in paft or prefent Times, the ragged Fortunes of fo

Auguft and fo Renown'd a Mafter ; thou fecond Part of

G.3 Errantry,
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Errantry, longer in Goodness than my Brother's Nofe

there ; thus do I ſhake thy Fift, and thus conjure thee

to bear thy part in my Affair with willingneſs.

Sanc. Why truly Miſtreſs, as to what you fay, of my

Honefty in following my Mafter-Ragged or not ragged,

wet or dry, I think you are pretty right ; but when you

fay, my Goodneſs is longer than that Gentleman's Noſe,

there I muft beg your pardon, Gadzooks 'tis a meer

Compliment ; faith it comes fhort of that, I affure you.

Man. Be pleafed to know then valorous and un-

tamed Sir, that in the Queen Donna Magunfia's Court, I

being Governess to the young Princefs Antonomasia, and

hindring her from marrying the Giant Malambruno, a

great Inchanter ; he, to vent his Rage more fenfibly up-

on us, did it on our moſt tender part, our Faces, thatch-

ing our Chins, as you may behold them, with theſe un-

feemly Beards and loathſom Briftles..

Duke. 'Tis wonderful !

[They unveil themselves, andfhew their Faces allBearded.

Dutch. Beyond all thought amazing !

Lufc. The Inchanter fhew'd his Malice to the height.

Card. To make a Witch of a Woman before the

comes to be fifty, is very hard.

[Sancho feels one ofthe Beards.

Sanc. The Hair is plaguy faft fet on ; the Inchanter,

as ye call him, has bearded them with a vengeance :

why this would undo the poor Devils in a little time ;

if they're inclin'd to be cleanly, they'll spend all their

Portions in one Year, only in paying for their Shaving.

Don Qu . How my Blood boils against this damn'd

Inchanter for I perceive now this Difgrace of theirs is

done in fpite of me, he knows I hate a Woman with a

Beard- and now has plagu'd me with them in a

Cluſter.

Man. But fee how harmleſs Innocence gets Friends ;

we were no fooner bearded, as you fee, but to our won-

der, in the place appears this golden Head, charm'd with

Prophetick Speech by the great Merlin, who bid us in-

ftantly travel into Spain to find Don Quixote, and with

him his Sword and Buckler Sancho Pancha, in whofe re-

nowned
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nowned Prefence, he would difcover the Remedy to eafe

us ofour Shames-This is our diſmal Story, and thus far

are we come, famed Knight, in queft of you ; and left

you doubt the truth of my Relation, queftion the Head,

and you will then know more.

Don Qu . Not that I queftion, moft afflicted Lady,

the truth of your ftrange Story ; but to be fatisfied in the

method I muſt ufe in your relief, I will prefume to in-

terrogate the Head.

Duke. Now for the Oracle ; thus far 'tis rarely carried.

Card. They act it to a Miracle : Sancho is fo con-

founded yonder, he cannot fpeak.

Lufc. Oh! they'll give him vent prefently.

Dutch. Pray Heaven the Head be in a good humour,

and has not got a Cold, that we may hear diftinctly

Merlin's Order.

"

Sanc. Good Sir, be pleafed to begin as foon as you

can ; for elfe the Head, to my thinking, by his gaping,

will attack you with a Speech firft.

Don Qu . Hem, hem, thou admirable Head, what is

my Name?

Head. Don Quixote de la Mancha, otherwife called

the Knight of the Ill-favoured Face.

Sanc. O Lord, and who am I, pray Mr. Head ?

Head. The trufty Sancho Pancha, and now the famous

Governor of Barataria.

Sanc. The Devil's in't, I fee there's no keeping Pre-

ferment fecret ; every one's Head, inchanted or not in-

chanted, will be meddling with other Peoples matters

and when am I to be fettled in this Government, good

Mr. Golden-pate ?

Head. Not till the Adventure of the Beards is ended.

Sanc. Whythen pray let it be ended quickly, for my

Clothes are making ; and my Wife is coming, and I

muft govern to -morrow, whether thefe good Women

have Beards or no Beards.

Don Qu . Be brief, incomparable Head, and let me

knowthe way to difinchant the Countefs.

Head. This night between the hours of twelve and

one, Merlin will fend thee an inchanted Horſe, on which

G 4 thout
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thou and thy valiant Squire muft ride thro' the Region

of the Air unto Candaya, to combat the curft Giant

Malambruno, who by thy Hand fhall fall ; and from

that inftaut, the Hairs fhall peel from theſe diſconſolate

Faces, and every Chin be ſmooth as Infant Beauty.

Don Qu. Thanks to the gracious Merlin ; and let the

Horfe but come, I'll in a trice be with this horrid Giant.

Sancho prepare, for I will lofe my Beard among thoſe

Infidels, ere fuffer thefe to grow a momentlonger.

Sanc. D'ee hear, d'ee hear, Sir ; pray let Diſcretion

rule the Roaft with ye a little : I am a Governor now,

and can ſpeak Sentences by the dozen. What a Plague

have we to do with Giants of Candaya ? How do you

think the Princess Dulcinea's bufinefs will go on, if I

am galling my Buttocks in a Journey towards Candaya?

And as for thefe Gentlewomen, they'll do well to get

into fome Country or other where there's but little Sun-

fhine, they may do business well enough inthe Dark ;

for the Proverbfays, Whenthe Candles are out, all Cais

are grey.

Man. Oh barbarous ! art thou to be a Civil Judge,

and canft thou want Compaffion ? Whither, Inhumane,

fhall we fly for Succour ? who'll take a Waiting-woman

with a Beard on ?

Sanc. Well, well, that's all one, I shan't ride for all

that.

Card. Truly, Sir Governor, the Countess is in the

right ; a Lady with a Beard, will look but oddly in a

Queen's Bed-Chamber. ·

Dutch. Oh, the grand Sancho is a greater Friend to

our Sex, than to fuffer fuch Ignominy thro' his default.

Don Qu. I have taughthimmore Humanity I amfure.

Sane. Ay, you may talk, but this fhan't get me on

Horfe- back ; for tho I am a Friend good enough for the

Sex, yet I am for letting every one fhave her felf as the

can. Now am I piping hot juft ready to enter upon my

Government, and here's the Devil of a Head would

hinder it, to fend me of a Fool's Errand as far as Candaya.

Gadzooks, let Waiting-women go hairy to their Graves,

I'll not jolt fo far to take away any one's beard, not I;

if
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if myMafter has fuch a mind to it, let him do it alone

I have other bufinefs enough he knows.

Duke. Why, Friend, the Iſland is rooted faſt in the

Earth, twill stay for ye till ye come again ; befides, F

find there is a neceffity for your going : What fay'ft thou

fam'd Head ? Can Don Quixote end the Charm alone ?

Head. No, 'tis impoffible ; Sancho must go, or theſe

be Bearded ever.

Sanc. Oons, ye damn'd chattering Devil, ye lye ; and

I'll fee if I can conjure you into a better Opinion : now

I'm provoked, I'll fee what kind of Witchcraft lurks

within ye here. How now !

[Snatches offthe Golden-head from the Table, and difco-

vers the Page bare-faced, who is hid within it.

What a Plague have we here?

Pedro. A Pox on him, the cholerick Fool has difco-

vered us.

Man. 'Tis fo, he has ſpoil'd the rest of the Scene ;.

come, let us take the Page away, and carry off all with

a Laugh- ha, ha, ha, a Trick, a Trick, ha, ha..

Omnes. A Trick, a Trick, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

[They all get off..

Duke. 'Tis plain now, this is a mere piece of Roguery,

Dutch. Invented, I warrant, byfomeEnemy to Knight-

Errantry.

Lufcin. And acted by fome of the Mobile of the

Village.

Card. That heard of his high-foaring Fame, no doubt,

and therefore thought to blaſt it with this Jeft.

Don Qu . Poor Infects I defpife them.

Sanc. Ha, ha, ha, ha,- but what fays Mr. Head

here all this while to the bufinefs ? Shall myMaſter and

Igo a Voyage to Candaya, Good Mr. Head? ha, ha, ha,

ha , humph, what d'ee fay nothingto it,to fhave a parcel

ofrotten Waiting women ? Admirable Mr. Head, ha, ha,

ha, ha, I think I have routed your Inchantment, I'faith,

ha, ha, ha ; what thinks your Worship of the buſineſs ?

as the Natural faid to the Bishop, Who isthe Fool now ?*

Don Qu . Peace, Buffle, all Drolls are below me to take

notice of

G5
Duke'
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Duke, Ay, ay, Don Quixote's in the right ; and fo is

likewife the Grand Sancho ; to honour whom, for this

laft witty Discovery, I'll inftantly fend for his Robe, and

prepare his Officers to wait on him to his Government,

To dofuch Feats, Ages to come fhall brag on :

Sanc. Nay, when I'm there, I'll govern like a Dragon.

[Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

The Town.

Enter Terefa, and Mary Pancha, in poor Clothes.

Mary.

C

Ome, come, Mother, pray be

pacified and cheer little bet-up a

ter; and fince my good Vather

is gotto be a Governor, and has

fent for us hither to this curious

Place to be Counteffes and vine

Volk, ' Slidikins let's go to't merrily, and not look ſneak

ing, as if we were going to be hang'd for Sheep-ftealing.

[ Speaks broad Country- like,

Teref. Ah, Mary, if I am melancholy, ' tis upon thy

account, for thou'lt prove but an aukward Countess I'm

afraid, now the bleffing is fallen upon us ; haft left off

blowing thy Nofe between thy Fingers, Mary, and wi-

ping it upon thy Smock-fleeves, Child ?

Mary. Yesthat I have pray, and dipping myKnuckles

in the Platter too,

Teref. And playing at See-faw a-ftroddle croſs a Board

with the Plow-men ; and above all, thy dearly beloved

Delight, moulding of Cockle-bread ?

Mary.

I
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Mary. Aw, I have left ' em all off I'fackins ; my Va-

ther fhall fee when he comes, that his Daughter Mary

fhawn't difgrace her Gentility ; he fhall find me fo

chang'd in my Difcourfe, and my way fo alter'd, that,

Odflidikins, he fhall hardly know me again.

[Takes a Letter out of her Bofom.

Teref. Ah Bleffing on the good Man's Heart, here's

his Letter; and little did. I think, that my Sancho could'

have made his words good that he faid to me, whenhe

left me to go a Squiring : Good-lack-a-day, I have been

fooverjoy'd everfince I had it, and have read it fo often,

and kiss'd it and thumb'd it ſo much, that I have almoſt

wornthe Letter out ; it has had two or three Mifchances

too, for the fame day I had it, putting it into my Bofom

as I was a washing, and being taken up with thinking,

I dropt it into the Tub amongst the foul Suds ; but I

warrant ye I fnatcht it out with hafte enough but then

again, to fee the ill Accidents that come by being over-

fond of a thing, at night carrying it to Bed with me,

and reading it with Joy by an inch of Candle, which

1 held in my hand, I fell a-fleep, the Light went out I

know not how ; and in the morning I found the Candle

in my hand, fqueez'd as flat as the Letter, and, Gad

forgive me, the Letter in the Chamber-pot.

Mary. Good-now let's fee it a little, for I am hugely

pleafed with the Drefs that the Dutch have found out for

us here. [Takes the Letter..

Teref. The Dutch have found out ! why did ever any

one fee fuch a fimple Hoyden ? ' tis not the Dutch that

have found it out for us, Fool, ' tis a huge great Lady

that's Wife to one Duck, a huge great Lord, that the

Letter fays has done it, ye filly Jade.

Mary. Duck, Duck, good lord Mother, that you

fhould miſtake fo, why what a Dickins, d'ee think I can't

read, here's no Duck nor Mallard neither ; I tell ye 'ris-

the Dutch, look here elfe ; let's read again.

Mary reads.] Therefore now Goody B. E. A. N. Goody'

Bean-belly (Lord blefs us, my Vather you know us'd to

joak, and often call ye fo Mother) ha, ha, ha, ha , lift

up your G. O. L. L. S, and thank Heaven that you arenow

2
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aGovernor'sWife ; my Ladythe Dutch, ay
here 'tis now,

Teref. Where, where is't now, ye blind Oatmeal-

eater. [Tereſa reads.] Hemh, That you are now a Go-

vernor's Wife; my Lady the Dutchess , the Dutchefs ye

ignorant Jade, that is, as I faid before, the Duck's Wife,

hasfent my Daughter Mary a rich piece of Stuff, to make

her a modifh Drefs : "Tis the has fent it, Clodpate, not

the Dutch; who ever knew them mind any Modes or

Dreffes either, ye ſenſeleſs Mawkin?

Mary. Well, well, but then here again a little far-

ther is beſt of all . [She takes the Letter.] I intend to

marry Mollout ofHand , ha, ha , ha , ha, för her B. U. B.

her Bubbies grow large, and feem to make motion for a

Husband, ha, ha,ha.Well, myVather's a parlous

Man I'll fay't; O my Soul and Confcience he knows

one's mind as well as if he were in one.

-

Teref. Ay, Lord fave him, the Man had more in him

than ever we thought, Mary ; and then let's fee, here I

come in, in the next line. -Humph. [She reads.

Cometo me as best thou canst, and against thy coming, I

willprovide thee a Coach, for I go to my Government to-

morrow, withintent to make Money, as all other Gover

nors do.. Dapples well, and commends him heartily

[She takes the Letter.

Mary. Ah, bleſs the Soul of him, would the pretty

Creature were here, that I might bufs him a little.

[Terefa takes the Letter.

to thee.

Teref. Ah Gimminy, I could eat the Letter up me-

thinks : Well, dear Sancho, or dear Governor, here

I am come to thee at laft ; good Lord Mary ! I can

but think upon his former words, which, Odfdiggers,

I could ne'er have believed then, tho now I find 'em

true. Terefa, faid he, thou wert born to be a Counteſs,

the what d'ee call 'ems, Planets I think he call'd 'em,

have allotted thee Honours, faid he : Thou haft an Eye

like a Counteſs, fays he ; a cocking Nofe like a Counteſs,

fays he , a Shape like a Countefs, a jetting Bum like a

Countefs, and a every thing like a Countefs, faid

he: and Good-lack-a day, to fee how the dear Man's

words fall out.

Mary.
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Mary. Odflidikins, I am fo merry, I could leap out of

my Skin methinks ; but come, Mother, now let's fettle

our Faces, and enquire for the Governor Sancho's Houfe,

pray.

Teref. It must be here about I'm fure, by the Direc

tions of the Letter: Oh! here comes a Gentleman, I'll

enquire of him. Now Mary look to your felf, be fure.

Enter Manuel.t

Man. Wellthey may talk of Proteus and his Changes ;

but in fo ſmall atime, if ever he wore fo many ſhapes:

as I have done, I much wonder: the blunt Fool Sancho

by chance made ſhift to fruftrate our laft Defign, but I'll

try if he has Brains enough to find me out in this Dif-

guife. I am now, by my Lord Duke's order, to be

Secretary, and Civility-Mafter, to fool him and his Wife

in their new Government: He, I hear, is upon his way

hither, and the too ought to be here to meet him, with

the Dowdy her Daughter; I wonder their Tawny Ladi,

fhips ftay fo long.

Mary. Sir Gentleman, if I may prefume to be fo

bold.

Teref. Prithee hold thy Tongue. [Putting her by.]:

I'll ſpeak to him myfelf; Hem, hem, if your business,

Sir [Makes aukward Curtfies.] be not muchin hafte, be

pleas'd to know, Sir, that I am the Governor Sancho's

Wife, Sir, and therefore defire you would do your felf

the Honour, Sir, to conduct me to his Houfe, Sir.

Man. It must be they, their comical Figures fhew.

they can be no other.

Mary. And look, Friend, I am his Daughter Moll, you

must know, otherwife called Mary the Buxom ; and now

you know us, pray will you tell my Vather-

are come, d'ee hear.

-that we

Man. In happy time good Ladies, for I have been

here ready this two hours to attend your motion.

[Afide.

Mary. D'flidikins, d'ee hear Mother, he calls us La-

dies already.

Teref. Humph, you will be prating ftill, you will fhew

your felf a Hoyden ; why look Friend, to deal plainly,

we
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we had made our noble Entrance fooner, but the

Waggon broke, and we were forced for three hours, to

tarry the mending.

Man. The Waggon, why did your Excellencies then

condeſcend to make your approaches to your Govern-

ment, bythe contemptible convenience ofa Waggon?

Teref. Why truly yes, Friend, for want of a better,

our Excellencies for once made a hard fhift.

Mary. There was ne'er a Cart to be had in Town,

you muſt know, but one, that was carrying Lime to

make Mortar to mend the Town-Hall.

Man. A Cart ! a Chariot fure you must mean Mifs

Pretty.

Teref. A Cart, did you ever hear fuch a Jade ! ay,

ay, Sir, Mifs meant a Chariot as you fay : Pox take

her, would fhe were whipt at a Cart a little ; a thing

that runs upon Wheels, Sir ; a fine ſtately thing that runs

I fay upon Wheels. [To Maryafide.

Man. Ay, it may run upon Legs for any thing thou

knoweft of it. [Afide. ] Ay, ay, your Ladyfhip is in

the right, it does run upon Wheels indeed : But come

now, I beseech you, give me leave to ufher ye to your

Houſe, I am my felf a fmall Officer under the Governor

and your Ladyfhip; to him I ferve as Secretary, and

to you as Civility-Mafter..

Teref. Good Mr. Civility, I fhall foon know your good

Qualities.

Mary, Oh, ho, ho, O Lord ! I can't keep from laugh-

ing for the life of me.

Man. My duty at prefent, is to conduct you to the

ChiefMatron, to be new drefs'd, as fits a Governor's

Wife- it must be done inftantly- -therefore pray

follow me, that you may be ready to receive your Lord,

who intends to be here at Dinner.

Teref. Well, pray lead the way, Friend, I'll warrant

I'll keep touch with ye.

Mary. Lord blefs us, what's to be done now ? I am

in fuch a quandary I know not what I fay nor do, for

my part. [Exeunt with Manuel.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Duke, and Sancho dress'd fantastically as a Gover

nor, between him and the Dutchefs ; Lufcinda, Carde-

nio, Rodriguez, and Servants following.

Duke. Have the chief Citizens, and leading Men of

the Ifland, notice oftheir new Governor's Arrival ?

Servant. They have, my Lord, and this is the Place

where they defign'd to meet him.

Duke. Tis well ; is there ought elfe, my moft illuf

trious Don, in which my felf, or the Dutchefs there,

can honour ye ?

Don Qu. Ds'death, is that a Look like a Governor ?

hold up thy Head for fhame ; his Joy, my Lord, has

preft fo much upon his Spirits, his Tongue at prefent is

not at liberty.

Card. The Favours thefe illuftrious Perfons beſtow

hourly, would make a dumb Manfpeak to return thanks.

Luft. And yet he ftands as if he did not mind them.

Dutch. Any thing in my power, the noble Governor

is fure he may command, unless it be to give him leave

to ravish my Woman Rodriguez.

Rodr. Me! I had rather fee his Governorſhip hang'd,

than he should come but as near as to whiſper me-

marry choak him, what the first day of his wearing

Socks ?

Don Qu. Oons is he dumb indeed ? [Jogs Sancho.

Sanc. Hark ye, good Miftrefs Conferve-maker, hold

your felf contented : All Rats, lookee, care not for

mouldy Cheeſe : Ifyour Virginity is to be hanged upon

the Tree till I shake it off, the Crows may come and

pick at it for Sancho.

Card, Oh, this is well now ; a few wife Sayings from

a Governor look decently.

Sanc. Some of which fhould profit your pert Lady

then methinks, that ſhe is ſo quick at putting her Spoon

into another man's Porridge: Look Friend, too much

Tongue,
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Tongue, too much Tail- -I fay no more, but the

Hen difcovers her Neft by Cackling.

Lufc. Oh unfortunate Perfon ! now have I rouz'd a

fleeping Lyon that will tear me to pieces.

Dutch. No, no, Madam, the wife Governor will con-

fider the frailty ofour Sex.

Sancho. As to your Grace, I muſt needs fay I am be

holden ; and if my Government ftretch to my mind

but an inch or two, I will fhew my felfthankful as well

as I can but for your Fleerers and eſpecially

Goody Warming-Pan there, the Governor turns his

Rump upon 'em, as things below his Place and Sagacity.

Rodr. Well, and I turn my Rump upon thee too-

'Dflife ye were but a Stirrup-holder the t'other day,

were ye ?

Duke. Come good words, Rodriguez, there is diftinc-

tion between Sancho and you now.

Rodr. Ay, the worfe World in the mean time- I

thought I might have deferved an Honour from your

Grace, confidering all things, as well as that Sheep-

fhearer.
[Weeps

Card. Ha, ha, ha , Faith my Lord, Mrs. Rodriguez

is in the right, and but that the Governor here has got

the ſtart of us, and that his People are coming to wait

upon him, I would put one Shoulder to heave him out

of his Authority, for the hard Joke he gave my Wife.

Sanc. I, but in the mean time, don't fell the Bear's

Skin before you have caught him : All are not Thieves

that Dogs bark at : You may turn the Buckle behind ye

now Friend.

Enter Pedro and Baratarians..

Pedro. Health to the Duke, and next the Governor;

[Bowing to the Duke and Sancho.

To whom I, as his Phyfician in ordinary, and the

Mouth of thefe grave Citizens, thus tender Homage-

and am proudt'inform him we come to wait upon

him to his Government..

Don Qu . Your Hat, Sancho, your Hat : ' Dfdeath don't

you fee they are all bare-headed ? Come, come, look

grave
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grave and ſpeak after me, we'll imitate the Polish Elec-

tion, and give it them in Latin Sit bonus Populus.

Sanc. Sit bonus Populns. [Speaks loud and clownifely

Don Qu. Bonus ero Gubernator.
"
Sanc. Bonus ero Gubernator.

[They fhout.

Duke. So then, fince all things move in their right

order, here now let us part, and bonos nocios Governor.

Sanc. The Governor is your Grace's Footstool, my

Lord.

Dutch. I hope your Excellency will let us hear fome-

times ofyour Tranfactions.

Sanç. Madam, there fhall not be a Pound of Butter

weighed, nor yet a Pudding be enrich'd with Plums,

wherein your Graces fhall not have a Finger.

Duke. Oh ! Air, Air- I fhall choak, elfe, ha, ha,

ha.
[Afide.

Card. Well, fince it must be fo, adieu moſt noble

Governor. [They make their Conge, and Exeunt all but

Don Quixote, Pedro, and Baratarians.

DonQ I yet must be a minute with myFriend, I'll

follow your Grace inftantly : You, Sirs, I must defire

t'abfent a little too, I have fome private bufinefs with

theGovernor. Hownow, my kind Companion in my

Travels, what means this Tenderneſs ?

[Pedro and the reft go out, Sancho weeps .

Sanc. Nature works, Sir- I never look upon that

fcurvy Phiz of yours, nor think upon the many Drubs

and Bruifes you are to fuffer, but my Bowels earn after

ye, just like a Mother for her Firft-born- oh ! {Weeps.

Don Qu . Brother Sancho, in troth this is too kind ;

come think ofgoverning, Man, and let that cheer thee;

in which Station to give thee fome few Inſtructions, I

have pickt out this Minute, therefore mind me.

[Embraces him.

Sanc. I will, Sir, and befeech ye fpeak flowly that I

may keep pace with ye, becauſe you know my Under-

ftanding was always rather for the Trot than the Gallop.

Don Qu . I'll fit it to a hair, hem, to begin then : If

thou wouldst make thy felf a proper Governor for thefe

Times, thou oughtſt principally to adorn thy felf with

thefe
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theſe three Virtues or Qualifications, which are Morality,

Confcience, and Decency. And firft, ofthe firft ; To

have, or be thought to have Morality, is extremely uſe-

ful for a Governor, if it were for nothing but to be a

Skreen, that People might not pry too much into his Re-

ligion ; for if he is once noted for a moral Man (whether

he be really fo or no) let him be a Jew in his Opinion,

or of no Religion at all ; ' tis not three half-pence matter.

Sanc. I am glad of that Sir ; for my Religion, like

the rest of my good Parts, is fomewhat Cloudy at pre-

fent : ' tis like a Field of Corn ill manag'd ; there will

want a great deal of Weeding before the Crop would

come to be good for any thing.

Don Qu. Another part of Morality, Sancho, is Self-

knowledge, to be fure not to forget thy Original, nor

bluſh to own that thou comeft of a poor Lineage ; for

when thou art not afhamed thy felf, no body will ſeek

to make thee fo ; but if thou fhouldft, like the Frog,

fanfy thy felf an Ox, thou art undone ; for many hun-

dreds now live, that know thou wert at firſt but a Hog-

keeper.

Sanc. That's true, Sir ; but then, twas when I was

but a Boy, for when I grew up to be Manniſh, I kept

Turkeys and Geefe, which is counted the better Prefers

mentby much in Spain, you know.

Don Qu . Well, let that pafs : In the ſecond place, a

Governor ought to take care to have an admirable Con-

ſcience ; he muſt have a Confcience fo very tender, that

a Fly can't buz upon it without making hin fqueek ; it

ought to fit ftrait and cloſe to him, like a Thimble upon

a Lady's Finger, and not as 'tis cuftomary, like a Jockey's

Boot that he can ftretch which way he pleafes : this

will beft appear in his impartial Execution of Justice ;

and to avoid Corruption, or taking of Bribes, which is

fo tempting, and withal fo crying a Sin, that there is not

one Governor in forty can forbear damning himſelfabout

it, do what he can.

Sane. Why then, Lord have mercy upon my Soul

too; for to deal plainly, I am afraid my Fingers ( as

well
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well as the reft) will itch damnably to be handling the

Money. [Apart.

Don Qu . As to the manner of getting the Govern-

ment, that piece of Self-denial is generally fmothered

for if thou haft the Confcience to think thou deferveft

it, ' tis thy own fairly if thou canft get it in Courſe. I

could be fomewhat fatirical upon thy parts now, but

that I love thee, Sancho, and therefore will defift ; beg

fides, to do thee Justice, thou art not the firft that has

got a Government he was not beholden to his Defert

for.

Sanc. No, nor fhan't be the laft , Sir, for Defert is

govern'd by Fortune you know, and in a double man-

ner ; for if fome were to have their true Deferts, they

wouldbe Princes and Governors prefently ; and ifothers,

again, were to have theirs, Oons what an Army of

Subjects here would be hang'd up in one Summer ?

Don Qu. Well dear Sancho, for that Saying thou

deferveft not only to govern an Ifland, but an Empire :

Therefore to proceed briefly, becaufe I fee thy People

wait, I'll come to the third good Quality proper for a

Governor, which is Decency.

-becauſe I

Sanc. I have an inkling, that that good Quality will

be as proper for me, as any of the reft-

fuppofe it relates to Cleanlinefs, good Breeding.

Don Qu. Thou haft nick'd it, therefore be fure to

take care to pare thy Nails, and fcour thy Teeth clean ;

and when thou fitteft upon the Judgment-Seat, take

fpecial heed thou doft not belch, nor yawn, for thoſe

are beaftly Neglects, tho too commonly uſed among our

modern Minifters of Justice.

Sanc. Why look'ee Sir, as to Belching, tho I learnt

it of a flout Dutch Trooper that thought it became him

very well, yet I fhall make no great matter to leave it off;

but as for Yawning, ' tis impoffible for me, Zooks, I can

as foon leave off my Proverbs, and that you know

were to unhinge all i'faith : Why look now, your very

putting in mind on't has fet me at it already.

[rawns and gapes.

Don Qu
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Don Qu. Oh, the Devil, what a Yell is there for 3

Magiftrate! But come, fince I fee Nature is not to be

expelled with a Fork, obferve the reft : Take heed of

eating Garlick as thou haft ufed to do, for that will

difcover thy coarfe Extraction, and be naufeous to all

about thee ; for in that manner I once knew a Country

Recorder that used to give poor Criminals double

Deaths, firft by his abominable Breath, and afterwards

by his Sentence.

Sanc. That will be a plaguy hard Chapter too, for to

my thinking, a Clove of Garlick gives one's Dinner a

curious hautgouft. [Shaking his head.

Don Qu . Be fure always to walk flow and ftately,

and let the Fulnefs and Gravity of thy Look atone for

the Vacuum and Cavity ofthy Head : and laftly, above

all, be fure to manage that Beard ofthine wifely ; fcrub

it, Sancho, comb it ; mundify thy Whiskers, I fay, that

when thou waggeft it on fome great Occafion, thou

mayft fcatter no Vermin upon thofe that occafionally

come to thee for Juftice : And fo good Fortune guide

[Embracing
thee.

Enter Pedro and Baratarians.

Sanc. Well, Sir, I can but thank ye ; you have given

me a plaguy deal of good Counſel, if I have but the

Grace to follow it : but come, many Ventures make a

full Fraight ; I'll do what I can, but efpecially for that

about Garlick and Belching let me alone : and fa, Sir,

wifhing you to be an Emperor in the space of a Whit

ling time, we take our leaves,

To feaft, and give our Iflanders a Play-day,

Andmeet ourSpouſe, who new muſt be a Lady.

Pedro, and the reft. Long live the Governor ofBa

#ataria, Huzza.

[Exeunt Sancho and Baratarians one way, and Don

Quixote another weeping.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Terefa, and Mary, new drefs'd, with Manuel.

Mary. Lord is this me ? Odflidikins, they have made

me fo fine, that would I were hang'd if I know whe

ther 'tis me or no.

Teref. Well, and what's to be done next, good Mr.

Civility ? What you have ſhown us already is curiouſly

fine l'fakins.

Man. Leave off that coarſe, that clownish word I'fa-

kins ; and if you would fwear like a Lady o'th' Mode,

you must fay, by my Soul, my Lord, by my Honour,

Madam, by the Univerfe, Cavalier ; unless you are at

Cards among your felves, and then you may inlarge a

little, as thus, Soons I have had horrid ill luck to night,

I have loft 50 Quadruples, Damme.

Teref. Well, that's very pretty,, by the Univerfe, Ca-

valier.

Mary.It has fuch a pure found with it, when one

fwears a little ; and methinks the words, Mother, come

off fo roundly, that would I may never make water

more, if I had not rather.

Teref. O Lord, O Lord ! There the Quean had it

out broad; why ye clownish Jade, have I-

Man. Hold, hold, good Madam, let memanage her;

you must confider fhe is not yet wean'd from her Coun-

try Dialect. Oh fy Mifs, you have faid fuch a paw

thing, that I warrant ne'er a one of the Town- Ladies

would have faid for a Thouſand Pounds : Oh, you muſt

not offer to fay fuch a paw thing as that, nor do fuch a

pawthing as that for the World, tho ye are in neverfo

great an extremity.

Mary. No, I'cod, that's very hard tho.

Teref. Letme come to her, Sir ; ' Dflife this rude Hild-

ing will spoil all our Preferment.

Man, Oh, Patience, Patience, Madam; fhe muft

come to't by degrees : Young Lady, I blame you not

for Speaking, but for the manner of it ; therefore from

henceforth,
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henceforth, when you would exprefs your felf on tha

occafion, ifyou are vifiting or elſewhere, you muſt ſay,

Dear Coufin, or Madam, I have an extreme defire to

make a natural Evacuation.

Mary. A natural Evacuation ! O Lord, that's pretty I

fwear.

Man. Oh, Modefty is the most darling Jewel amongſt

all well-bred Ladies, tho it often occafions them diftrels

enough too. I remember once at a certain noble Lord's

Trial, a certain ruddy plump young Lady, dyed a green

Manteau and Petticoat into a perfect Blue, thro ' her rigid

Modefty, and the violent Effect of natural Evacuation.

But come now, practife your Gate again a little

Walk, walk, hold up your heads

your Fans Very good-

So, fnap

Wag your Hips a lit-

Admirable, Adroit and Eaſy leavetle more

but off the Country Hobble now, and I defy any Court-

Lady of 'em all to out-do ye.
R

[They jig about.

Teref. Well, I fwear, methinks I'm chang'd quite to

another thing already.

Man. Oh, here's the Governor.

fick.

I hear the Mu-

[Loud Trumpets within.

Enter Sancho ftrutting, with Pedro and Baratarians.

ji Mary. Oh, that ever I was born ! Is that my Vather ?

[Staring and clapping her hands.

Teref. Ah, Bleffing on the precious Eyes on thee, my

dear Yoke-mate, my Sancho ; and art thou then a Go-

vernor indeed, mine own Oofle- cock ?

[She runs to embrace him.

Man. Oh, hands off, good Madam ; fuch greeting is

not decent in great Ladies.
( .

[Takes her from Sancho's Neck.

Teref. Gadflidikins I could fmother him in that fine

Coat methinks.

Mary. I muſt ſpeak to him ; he looks like one ofthe

great fat Men they call Judges, that uſed to ride thro'

Oh brave Vather ! Oh brave Vather !

Is't you Vather ? Is't you ? Oh Law ! Oh Law !

our Town-

[Jumps and laughs.

Sanc.
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Sanc. Ha, ha, ha, ha ; the poor Fools are almoft

craz'd thro' mere Joy ; ' tis well, Spouſe ofmine, 'tis well;

but not too much of Fondneſs now, good Crooked Rib.

-And Daughter of mine, take care of Romping :

Remember who I am.

Teref. Ah, dear Gravel-face, dear Ferret-eyes.

[Learing at him.

Man. Madam, Madam, you forget. -

Mary. I am my Lord the Governor Sancho Pan-

cha's most humble Servant, upon my Honour ; and

wou'd I may ne'er make water if [Manuel flops her.

Sanc. Well faid, Mary, the Buxom ; that's my good

Girl, hold thee there, Moll.,

Teref, And I am his Lordship's every thing ; his hot

Loaf and Butter, Suet-pudding, his Pancake, by theU-

niverfe

Man. Pretty well that, Madam, indifferent.

Sanc. Tis very well, good Moufe-trap, 'tis very

well ; and you fee I have been as good as my word : I

told ye what my Squire hip would come to, Terefa , but

you would not believe, you would be obftinate : A Wo-

man, a Woman.
C

Teref. I was under fome little doubt, my Lord, bymy,

Soul, I must confefs. [Speaks mincing.

Man. Very well, that laft, Madam, extremely well.

Mary. I would have laid a Groat I ſhould have had no

new Lockram Smocks of your giving me, Vather

not this-
19 .

Man. Aw, not a word more of that ; ' tis well he does

not hear ye.

me,Sanc. Here's Dapple too ; come along with
Chuck ;

the poor Afs, on my Confcience, is as glad ofhis Pre-

ferment as thou art ; I'd have brought him in here, but

that we fhould have wanted an Elbow-Chair for him to

fit down in.

Man. There's an Alcove within, with a State and

Velvet-Cuſhions, my Lord.

Sanc. No, no, 'tis no matter now, tho the Creature

is good Company enough : Faith, he's trapp'd fo richly,

you'd wonder ifyou faw him ; he's all over embroider'd,

like
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like a High-Sheriff of a County upon an Entertaining-

day.

Pedro. Pleafe your Excellence to fit and reft a little,

for I'm of opinion that this fultry Climate bears no Af-

finity with the Choler of your Complexion, efpecially

when irritated by Motion : Excufe me, my Lord, 'tis

myduty to be careful of your Conftitution, which I per-

ceive at prefent to be fomewhat languid and fudorous ;

be pleaſed therefore to fit, and fee the Sports that are

provided to entertain ye.

Sane. Ay, with all my heart ; and d'ye hear Doctor,

prithee let me have as few of your cramp Words as you

can, for they'll work more upon my Conftitution than

any Dofe of Pills you can give me. Come Family of the

Pancha's, fet down by me, and let's fee thefe Sports

he talks of, and afterward let's go to Dinner ; for I feel

a kind of governing Stomach, that methinks grumbles

to be fatisfied ; I could eat heartily.

Pedro. Good my Lord, think not too much of Eat-

ing, ' tis very unwholeſom.

Sanc. How ! Eating unwholefom ! Prithee honeft Gut-

fcowrer, perfuade me to that ifthou canft : Ha, ha, ha,

that's a very good Jeft, Faith.

Sancho, Terefa and Mary fit down ; then Mufickfounds,

andan Entertainment follows ofSinging and Dancing :

Which ended, a Table is brought in furnished; Pedro

and Manuel wait ; then is a Dance ofSpinflers.

A SONG, fung by a Clown and his Wife.

He. Since Times are ſo bad, I must tell thee Sweet-
heart,

I'm thinking to leave offmy Plow and my Cart ;

And to the fair City a Journey will go,

To bettermy Fortune, as other Folk do :

Since fome have from Ditches,

And coarfe Leather-breeches,

Been rais'd to be Rulers, and wallow'd in Riches.

Prithee come, come awayfrom thy Wheel ;

For
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For if Gypfies don't lye,

Ifhall be a Governor too, ere I die.

She. Ah, Collin ! by all thy late doings Ifind,

He!

A

With Sorrow and Trouble, the Pride of thy Mind;

Our Sheep now at random, diforderly run,

And now Sunday's Jacket goes ev'ry day on :

Ah what doft thou mean ?

To make my Shoos clean,

Andfoot it to Court, to the King and the Queen,

Where fhewing my Parts, I Preferment shall win.

She. Fy, ' tis better for us to plow and to spin ;

He.

For as to the Court, when thou happen'ft to try,

Thou'lt find nothing got there, unless thou canst buy;

For Money the Devil, the Devil and all's to befound,

But no good Parts minded without the good Pound.

Why then I'll take Arms,

Andfollow Alarms,

Hunt Honour that now-a-days plaguily charms.

She. And fo lofe a Limb by a Shot or a Blow,

And curfe thyfelfafter for leaving the Plow!

Suppofe I turn Gamefter ;
He.

She.

He.

She.

So cheat and be bang'd :

What think'ft ofthe Road then ?

The High way to be hang'd.

He. Nice Pimping, however, yields Profit for Life,

I'll help forme fine Lord to another's fine Wife.

That's dangerous tooShe.

Amongst the Town-Crew,

Forfome of' em will do the fame thing byyou;

Andthen Ito cuckold ye may be drawn in,

Faith, Collin, 'tis better I fit here and spin.

He. Will nothing prefer me ? What think'ft of the Law?

She. Oh ! While you live, Collin, keep out of that Paw.

I'll cant, and I'll pray :
He..

She. Ah! There's nought got that way;

There's no one minds now what those black Cattle

Say :

Let all our whole Care

Be our Farming Affair,

He. To make our Corn grow, and our Apple-trees bear.

H Two
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She.

He.

Two Voices.

Ambition's a Trade, no Contentment canſhow ;

So I'll to my Distaff,

And Ito my Plow.

CHORUS.

Let all our whole Care

Be our Farming Affair,

To make our Corn grow, and our Apple-trees

bear.

Ambition's a Trade, no Contentment can fhow;

So I'll to my Diſtaff,

And Ito myPlow.

Pedro. How does your Excellence like the Entertain-

ment? Do our Mufick and Sports pleaſe ye ?

[Enter a Carver.

Sanc. Yes, yes, I like your Sports well enough,-

But here's a Sport that I think at prefent furpaffes ' em.

-Gad there's a rare Turkey, and I've a furious In-

clination to be familiar with him. How now !

[Carvergoes to cut the Turkey, and Pedroftrikes the Dif

with a Wand, at which the Waiters fnatch it away.

Pedro. By no means, Sir, ' tis hot, undigeftable, and

corroding ; the Flesh ofthat fort ofFowl, is highly per-

nicious to a Conſtitution that abounds with Choler :

You muſt excufe me, Sir, I am ftipended in this Iſland,

to take care of its Governors, and ſtudy day and night

to preſcribe a Diet proper for ' em. [Terefa takesa

Comfit, and Manuel fnatches it from her.

Man. You must not eat yet, Madam, 'tis ill Manners,

the Carverhas not help'd your Lord.

Teref. By the Univerſe that's true : Well, Sir, pray

excufe me, I fhall remember better another time.

Mary. O Lord, how my Chops water at one ofthem

fat Birds there !

Man. Young Lady, keep your Elbows off the Table:

Oh fy, 'tis highly indecent.

Sanc. Wellthen, prithee honeft Fellow, hand hither

onc
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one of thofe Partridges ; thofe, Doctor, are harmleſs

Meat I'm fure.

Pedro. Oh horrible ! This plaguy Cook has fent 'em

in blood-raw ; the Rafcal has pepper'd the Sauce too, as

ifthey were to feed a Jew- away with ' em quickly :

'Sdeath this Rogue ought to be hang'd, he'll poifon the

Governor in two days time. [Dish fnatch'd away.

Sanc. Poifon him ! No, Gadzooks, he's more in

danger of Starving for ought I fee.

Manuel this while is

teaching the Women

tobehave themselves.

Come, prithee what muſt I eat

then ? Quickly, quickly, Man, and

don't fquare my Stomach by thy

own ; give me a good hearty Collop

of fomething that's warm and good, and don't judge me

bythy felf ; thou look'ſt as if thou hadst fed upon Smoke

all thy Life time.

Pedro. Oh, that's very well, Sir : Jefting is whole-

fom, and I amglad to find your Excellence fo difpofed;

'tis more nouriſhing for ye than any Meat that I fee

here : Reach me that Difh there, Friend,

Teref. Is it always the Cuſtom, Friend, for the Gover-

nors to have thy hungry Preamble before Dinner ?

Man. Ever, Madam ; the Doctor very often makes a

Speech upon Temperance an hour or two long, ' tis the

Cuftom.

Mary. The Devil take the Cuſtoms then, I fay, for

I'm damnably fharp-fet.

Pedro. Look ye, your Excellence may regale upon

thefe with fafety, till better Provifion be ordered. [Gives

him a Difh of Wafers.] And, Madam, thefe are light

too, and ofgood digeſtion for Governors Ladies : But

for any thing elſe here-
-

[Little Dishes ofwhipp'd Cream are brought in.

Sane. Thefe ! Oons why a hundred of ' em won't fill

a Man's mouth : Why, ye plaguy Paracelfian you, d'ye

think I can dine upon Paper ?

Mary. Or I upon Froth ?

Sanc. Sbud give me a Glafs of Wine there, I fhall

choak with Rage elfe : What a Plague is the meaning

of this?

H 2 Pedro.
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Pedro. 'Tis Death for him ; therefore I charge ye all

forbear upon your Lives, till I have corrected it : Let

me fee the Glafs. [Takes the Glafs andprepares it.

Sanc. Why ye damn'd . Son of a Glifter-pipe, muſt not

I drink neither ?

Pedro. Not till I have allay'd the acid Quality of the

Wine, my Lord, and made it agree with your Stomach;

if you fhould be fick, alas, ' tis as much as my Place,

nay, as my Life is worth ; therefore it behoves me to

be exceeding careful : You are inclining to a Hectick,

my Lord, hot and dry, and too ftrong Liquors will in-

fallibly deftroy the Humidum Radicale. There now,

I think I may venture it.

-Hark

Sane. Oh, confounded Potion-maker, this is mere

Water, the very Liquor of Frogs, Gadzooks-

ye, what is your Name, Friend ?

Pedro. Sir, I'm ftyl'd Doctor Pedro Rezio de Agnero,

I am a Native of Tirte Afuria , which lies between Ca-

ragnel and Almodona del Campo, and took my Degree

in the University of Ofuna.

Sanc. Whythen Doctor Pedro Rezio Agnero of Tirte

Afuria, and Graduated in Ofuna, take that [Throws the

Glafs at him.] and get you out ofmy fight, or I'll throw

myChair at your head: Why, Common-wealth's Hang-

man, let me eat, or take your Government again with

a Pox t'ye, for an Office that won't afford a Man his

[Exit Pedro.
Victuals is not worth two Pilchers.

Man. Oh my Lord, Paffion is very unbecoming a

Man of your Place ; pray have Patience, it is the good

Man's over much Zeal to ferve you.

Sanc. Here's another too, a mannerly Coxcomb, that

preaches Patience to me, when I am ready to be ftarv'd

-Gad I'll rid my Iſland ofſuch Vermin as you quick-

ly you

fhall know that a Governor must eat in de-

fiance of ye all, Rogues : Come, Spoufe, fall on ; I'll

have this. [Theyfnatch and eat ravenously.

Teref. I this.

Mary. And I this : But first, Friend, I've great oc-

cafion for a little natural Evacua
tion

. Afideto Manuel.

Enter
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Enter Meſſenger.

Man. 'Dfheart not at Dinner-time, Madam ! That

were fuch a plaguy Indecency.

Meffenger. My Lord the Governor, your Excellence is

ftaid for in Council, where are to be debated fome mat-

ters of great moment ; you muſt come away immedi-

ately.

Sanc. How now, Jack Sauce ! Muft come away !

Soft and fair goes far ; after Dinner is time enough.

Man. By no means, my Lord ; ftay not a minute, I

befeech ye ; the Council will take it fo heinouſly to neg-

lect ' em at your firft coming, that I fear, on fuch an

occafion, they'll rife and mutiny : Therefore 'tis ex

tremely proper your Excellency fhould go inftantly,

your Supper fhall be mended, and atone for thisto your
fatisfaction anon.

·

Sanc. Whythis 'tis to be a Great Man now : When I

was poor Sancho, the Devil of any Mutineers had I oc-

cafion to be afraid of; but now Cares and Dangers

croud on apace.
Come, Terefa, we'll take our amends

anon ; and, d'ye hear, let my Supper make me fatif

faction without Doctor Pedro Rezio's direction ; for if I

find him here again flirting my Dishes, or ſquirting

Advice, Gadsbud I will begin with a Cudgel upon

him, and fo on, till I leave ne'er a Phyfician in the

Inland. [Exeunt Sancho, Terefa, and Mary.

Man. Ha, ha, ha : Go thy ways, Governor ; this will

be rare Sport to fend my Lord the Duke an account of,

which I will do inftantly, and tell him how methodi

cally

Great Sancho, learn'd in nought but Carts and

Plowing,

Rules without Power, and judges without knowing.

[Exit.

ACTH 3
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ACT V. SCENE I.

The Judgment-Hall.

Enter Page, Manuel, and Pedro.

Page:

I

ASSUREye, Gentlemen, myLord

and Lady were extremely pleafed

with the laſt Account you fent them

of your new Governor's Actions :

We had the Story every night at

Supper, and with fo much laugh-

ing, that an old Philofopher, plagu'd with the Spleen and

Gout, could hardly have forbore. I am now diſpatch'd

hither upon a new Defign to further the Jeft ; I have

brought the Grand Sancho a Letter.

Man. Ha, ha, ha : So, doft know the Contents on't,

prithee ?

Page. Oh, each Particular, my Lord Duke read it to

as in publick ; 'tis a terrible Scrowl, and pretends to

diſcover fome Enemies that have laid a Plot to attack

the Ifland ' twill try the Governor's Courage, for here's

horrible frightful News in't. Here, Doctor, you muft

give it him, I muft back to my Lord again immedi-

ately.

Pedro. Ha, ha, ha ; this will, no doubt, have the de-

figned Effect, efpecially furprizing hin , now in this

juncture ; for we have kept him thefe three days fo hun-

gry, and fo little in heart, that he'll be frighted with the

leaft fhadow of danger.

-

Man. This is the beſt place to give it him too, for

he's just now coming hither to hear Caufes- -But,

Page, prithee how thrives the Jeft at home? How does

the
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the uncurably maim'd Don Quixote behave himſelf, af-

ter the Lofs of his Right-hand, Sancho, hah

Page. Why, Faith, fo lamely, and the Jeft grows fo

ftale now, that my Lord Duke begins to be weary ; and

therefore to get rid of him wittily, and fend him home

to his Houfe, he defigns a new Contrivance for me to

act : What it is as yet I know not, but I fuppofe, by

that time the Squire-Governor trots from his Ifland here,

the Knight-Errant will be moving the fame pace home

wards.

Pedro. It must be very fuddenly then, for the upſhot

of our Government is drawing on apace, the Mob will

foon be prepar'd for the Jeft. And fee, here comes

the Pageant ' Dflife and the Petitioners too.

Now ifany one can laugh at clumfy Juftice, they may

have a rare occafion : I must not be feen yet.

Page. Nor I. [Exit Pedro and Page.

Enter Sancho, Conftable and Watch, and Cryer, with

Taylor, Gardiner, Canter, Small Man and a Woman:

Sancho fits down in the Chair,

Cryer. Oh, yes ! Let all manner of Perfon or Perfons

that come not hither for Juftice, keep Silence ; and let

thofe that would have their Grievances redreffed, exprefs

them boldly, for the Governor is prepared to hear

them.

Sano. He is prepared as far as Hunger will let him ;

and tho I have obferved my felf to have much a clearer

Judgment upon a full Stomach than an empty one, yet

fince they fay, Spare Diet and Fafting whets a Man's

Understanding, I'll try for once how wife ' twill make

me. Come, Friend, what's your Complaint now,

humph ?

Taylor. Why, and pleaſe your Honour, my Name is

Snip, I am a Womans Taylor, and a Man that the Pa-

rifh knows to be a Man, that is not a Man, who, as a

Man may fay, will willingly let a Man, tho it may chance

a Manmay be deceived with fair Looks ; yet, as your

Honour knows, who are a Man.

H 4
Sant.
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Sanc. Who am a Man that is like to know very little

of your buſineſs at this rate, Friend : Come, come, your

Complaint, Mr. Snip, your Complaint.

Taylor. Why your Honour muſt know then, that my

Complaint is againſt my Neighbour Radish there, the

Gardener, who has feloniously, not having the fear of

Heaven before his Eyes, taken from me, and defrauded

me of a tame Cock-Pheaſant, which I brought up by

hand, and upon which I fet an extraordinary value ; yet

this ravenous Cannibal laid violent hands upon the poor

Bird, carried it home to his Wife, roaſted it ; and had

I not come juft in the Nick and hindred them, they had

devoured it immediately.

Sanc. Umph, and what ſay you to this, Radish , hah ?

Taylor. He, he can ſay nothing, my Lord ; for lookee,

to prove
what I fay is true, I have brought the Phea-

fant here along with me, poor Fool, juſt as I fnatch'd it

out ofthe Diſh from them. [Puts the Pheasant on the

Table.] And now fince no proof is plainer than fight, I

defire your Honour to do me Juftice, and make him give

me fatisfaction.

Sanc. By my Faith, and nothing but reafon, Mr Snip :

What, what an Enormance is here ? What can you ſay

to this, Radish, hah ? Is it your Confcience to come

into a Neighbour's Houſe, and ſteal away his Goods and

Chattels? For his Pheaſant in this place is a Chattel.

Taylor. Nay, I had not valued it ſo much, my Lord ;

but, to fay the truth, the Creature was my Wife's, and

the poor Woman was always ftroking and playing

with it.

Sanc. Gad 'tis a delicate tender young Bit, [Sancho

touches it and licks his Fingers.] are not you a Rogue for

this now Radish, to purloin and filch in this manner? It

has an excellent tafte, Faith : Muft paltry Diggers and

Delvers eat like Gentry ? Oons, with a little good Sauce

to it, this were a Diſh for a Governor.

[Tears offa Leg and eats it.

Gard. But, pray will your Honour hear me a little

now ? One Man's Tale is good till another's is told :

This
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This nitty Jerkin here, this Thimble, this Bodkin, this

cuckoldly Woman's Taylor, Snip, here.

Taylor. Why how now ye Dunghill-raker, ye old

rufty Pruning-knife, ye Maggot in a Pefcod, ye Cater

pillar ; what, ye won't deny it, will ye ?

Sance Oons, is not here a plain proof ? What, ye

won't deny a plain proof, will ye, Rafcal ?

[Speaks with his Mouth full..

Gard. Ay, but pray do but hear me, my Lord, for

yet you don't know the Trick on't ; for you muſt know,

this Snip and I ufed commonly to go to one another's

Houſes, and jeftingly fnatch away feveral fort of things

to eat and drink, I from him, and he from me, 'twas

common among us ; and particularly t'other day, I had

a curious Flask of Florence fent me for a Prefent, by a

Friend that I uſed to accommodate with Fruit, of which,

thro' neighbourly Courtefy, I gave Snip and his Wife a

tafte,

Sanc. Well, what then ? Go on, go on ; let him go.

on, Snip, let him go on ; Gad I never eat a better

thing in my Life. [Speaks with his mouth full.] [Afide.

Gard. Now, what do thefe cheating Companions do,

being refolved to have the reft of my Wine, but come

t'other day to my Houſe, and whilft his Wife, who

pretended friendly to cut my Hair, put my face in her

Lap, this fneaking Loufe-fnapper, Snip here, ran away

with the Flask , for which, knowing no other way to

be even with him, I yeſterday made my Attack upon

his Wife's Pheaſant.

Taylor. Why ye inoculated Raſcal, dareyou ſay 'twas

Florence, hah?

Gard. Yes, that I dare, Cucumber ; and to prove it

to your face, that I mean what I fay, I have here a-

nother Flask of it, which was just now fent me by the

fame Perfon. [Sancho takes the Flask.

Sanc. Nay, lookee, Snip, take heed of Lying ; I don't

fit here to fee Juftice abufed ; and if this be really Flo-

rence, look to it, Snip. [Drinks.

Taylor. Befides, if it were, I think I han't been be-

hind-hand with ye, you have been free to every thing

H. 5
in:
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in my Houſe time out ofmind ; it had a damnable four

tafte I'm ſure , andwhateveryou fay, I can't think 'twas

Florence, not I.

Sanc. What can't you think, Pimp-whiskin? What

can't you think 'Tis Florence, I fay ' tis Florence ; and

Snip, y'are a What a-pox, fure I can't be miſtaken.

[Drinks again.

Man. The Governor has made himſelf amends for

his Fafting as it happens : But what willthe Judgment

be after all, I wonder ? [Afide.

Sanc. Ay, ay, Florence, ' tis Florence, I knew I was

right : And are thefe things fitting for Gardeners and

Taylors Fat Pheafants and rich Wines, Food forfuch

Vermin? I am inraged at it, I burst with Choler.

Man. How will you pleafe to puniſh them, my

Lord ?

Sanc. Puniſh them ! Oons, I know not how I fhall

puniſh them : But fince they have made a practice to

fteal from one another, 'tis plain each of them keeps

a Houfe to incourage Thievery, and 'tis likely, in

fhort time, may practiſe upon others as well as them-

felves : Therefore I condemn them to pay ten Duck-

ets a-Piece to the Poor, and from henceforth to be

upon their good behaviour- Not a word more-

away with them-

[They shake their heads, and are thruft out.

Man. Bring the reft forward there.

[Conftable brings a Manforward.

Sanc. Well, Mr. Conftable, who have you got here ?

Conft. Why, and it pleafe your Honour, a ftrange

hypocritical kind of Rafcal, that formerly we knew to

be a common Cheat and Thief, but oflate he has taken

up a Trade of Canting and Devotion, which we all be-

lieve only to be a Blind, that he may may manage his

old Profeffion the better ; for laft night we took him up

apon Sufpicion offtealing a Velvet Cloak.

Sanc. To cover his Knavery withal : Very well Mr.

Conftable : Well, and what fay you to this, Cloak-Mer-

chant, bah ?

Canter
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Canter. Why verily, I may not deny to thy Superiori-

ty, but that in my priftine days of Vanity and Youth, I

was a great Sinner, before the Spirit of Grace had en-

tred into me ; nay with Shame I do confefs it to thee,

oh Governor.

Sanc. Take him away then and hang him, there's no

more to be faid,

Canter. Aw, but I will tell thee what I am now ; let

me plead, I beseech thee.

Sanc. Oons, what after Confeffion ? 'Sbud, e'nt it

Confefs and be hang'd all the World over ? What an

impudent Fellow art thou ! Gadzooks I'll not ſpoil fuch

a curious Proverb to fave ne'er a Canting Raſcal in all

Spain Away with him, I ſay.

Canter, Ah, Mercy, Mercy : Ah, Wo is me.. A

[They draghim out.

Conft. This is the worst Confeffion, Friend, you have

been at a great while.

Sanc. Come, come, for more, for more, I find my

Judgment much clearer now than at first : Well, Wo

man, what fay you ?

Woman. Ah, I have many fad things to ſay upon my

Honefty, my Lord : I'm an undone Perfon, I am crack .

ed, I am violated, or, to fpeak it in plain terms, I am

ravifh'd as one may ſay.

[Weeping
Sanc. Alas poor tender young thing, thou look'ft as

ifthou hadst been hardly put to it indeed : But where,

where is this mighty Gogmagog that has done it ? He

must be ofthe Race ofthe Giants fure.

Woman. No, my Lord, 'tis not fo much for his

Largenefs, as for his Strength and Ability : This is the

vile Man [ Points to a very little Fellow . ] my Lord,

this is he that, as I may fay, has abufed my Body like

an unwash'd Rag.

Sanc. The Devil he is ! What a Plague, did he atë

tack thee upon Stilts ?

Small M. My Lord, your Honour fhall know, that

there is not fuch another Impudence as that Woman in

all Spain I met her upon the Road this morning, and

I know not how the Devil ordered the matter, but I

found!
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found a ſmall Ambition in me, of boardingfuch a huge

tall Pinnace ; and fo we agreed for half a Ducket about

the matter ; and upon the finishing of the buſineſs, I

pull'd out my Purſe, in which I had about twenty more,

and paid her honeftly.

Sanc. Nay, thou feem'ft to be an admirable finiſher

of fuch a Bufinefs : Well, go on, Friend.

SmallM. Nowyou must know, my Lord, this plaguy

Quean, feeing my Purſe better ftuff'd than fhe thought,

prefs'd me to give her more ; which I refufing, as foon

as I came to Town, fhe fwore a Rape againſt me, which

now occafions my appearance before your Honour.

Woman. Oh vile Creature, oh thou flanderous Monſter,

the Guilt of whofe lying Soul equals thy prodigious

ftrength of Body: Canft thou think to be believed againft

my Tears and Proteftation ? No, no, Wretch, the noble

Governor underſtands Juſtice better.

Sanc. Alas, good Woman, don't afflict thy felf fo :

Look'ee Friend Finiſher, there muſt be more in this than

ordinary Have you that Purfe about ye ?

Small M. Yes, my Lord, here it is.

Sanc. Give it me, Friend, and we'll make an end of

this Buſineſs preſently : Come hither, Woman; You fay

this prodigious ftrong Fellow here, forced you against

your Will, and you ftruggled and defended your felf all

you could, hah?

Woman. Yes upon my Honeſty, my Lord.

Sanc. Very good : Then to let thee fee how much I

value honeft Women, whoſe Weakneffes are often un-

willingly overcome by fuch monftrous Fellows, there,

there's that Purfe for thee ; and to make thy felf amends

for the Wronghe has done thee, get thee gone with it.

[Throws her the Purſe.

Small M. Oh, good my Lord, if you take that I am

utterly undone, 'tis all I amworth.

"

Woman. Ah, Bleffing on your honour's fweet Face,

y'are a heavenly Judge upon my Honesty, and I fhall

pray for ye the longest day I have to live: -Ab,

Gad fave ye, ye are an upright Magiftrate in troth.

Small M. Oh Lord, I'm ruin'd, I'm loft, 'tis all I

have got this two Years by hard Labour, and I han't a

Penny
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Penny more left in the World to help my felf. Oh, that

ever I was born.
[Howls out.

Sanc. Sirrah, you prodigious, you Finiſher, leaveyour

Bawling, and gather up your Legs, and run after her

as hard as you can, and force away the Purfe from her,

and bring it hither to me.

SmallM. Oh, I'll do what I can, but I fear 'twill be

a hard matter, for the Jade's as ſtrong as a Horſe.

[Exit after her.

Sanc. Ibegin to perceive that this Ifland of mine is

very full of Enormities, which will require a plaguy deal

of trouble to weed out : a Fool always fees more in

his own Houſe, than a wife Man in another's ; if they

will be Rogues, let them look to it. How now, fee

how they agree about the Buſineſs without there.

[Noife ofshrieking, andfcuffling within.

Exit Conflable, and re-enters again with the Man and

the Womanfighting, he tattered and beaten.

1 Sanc, How now Woman, what's the matter now ?

Woman. Why this impudent Fellow, my Lord, con-

trary to your Honour's Judgment, has followed me,

and would have taken the Purfe away from me againby

force.

Sanc. And has he got it ?

Woman. No I warrant ye, he get it, ' Dflid, I'll tear

his Eyes out firſt.

Sanc. Give it me hither, let me fee if there's none

miffing: [She givesit. ] There Fellow, take your Purſe

again And d'ee hear Conftable, bid the Beadle give that

Honefty there two hundred Laſhes.

Woman. Ah Mercy upon me, What means your Ho-

nour ?

Sane. If you had defended your Honefty as well as

you did the Purfe, ye Whore, you need not have feared

Ravishing: Away with her ; and d'ee here you Finiſher,

if I catch you finiſhing in fuch another Affair, I fhall put

an end to you with a Halter ; and fo with a Quibble

thrown at your Head, get you out of my fight too, Sir-

rah. [Exeunt Man and Woman with Officers.

Cryer.
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Cryer. Manuel, and People. A Solon, a Solon !

[Huzza.

Sanc. Come, is there any more of ye, hoh ? Gad my

hand is in rarely for bufinefs, ever fince the Cauſe of

the Flask, and the Pheaſant. [Afide.

Enter Pedro hastily.

Pedro. Room, room here, where's my Lord the Go-

vernor ?

Man. There he is, Doctor, what's the matter?

Pedro. Arm, Arm, Sir, you are not fafe this minute,

here's News now come, that feveral thoufand of Buc-

caneers, Pirates and Banditti, have entered your Ifland :

Here's a Letter fent too from the Duke, to give you

Information, you muſt prepare for your defence imme

diately ; there ' tis, pray read it, and let us hear the Con-

tents ofour Condition. ་

Sane. Humph, Turte Aufuria, art thou here again ?

then there can be no good towards me I'm fure, the

fpiteful Rogue bids me read it too, and he knows I

can as well do that as fly. Here, you Secretary, let's

hear what this matter is ; come read out, from another's

mouth I can judge the better on't.

Manuel reads the Letter.] Signior Sancho, I amgiven

to understand, that certain Enemies of mine, and of the

Iland, meanfuddenly to give it a furious Affault : Iknow

likewife, that feveral Spies are entred there with a defign

to kill you, for they stand much in awe of your great Abi-

lities ; take care of your felf and Charge, and I will be

ready tofendyou what Succour I can.

Your Friend the DUKE.

Pedro. Oh unfortunate Eftate of this unhappy Ifland,

that becauſe of its Wealth and Fertility is perpetually

plagued with Enemies, who bear a mortal Spite to all

thofe that rule ; thofe damn'd Banditti and Buccaneers

have taken and flea'dthree or four of our Governors al-

ready.

Sanc. The Devil they have!

Man,
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Man. The Noife comes nearer, they are certainly en-

tered, my Lord ; therefore come away quickly andarm,

and be our General, to lead us againſt the Enemy.

Sanc. 'Dflife, I know no more what belongs to a

General, than a General does to Cow-keeping : You

knew my Abilities well enough, if you had not liked

them, you ſhould have told me fo, and have taken your

Government again ; for if I amto be flea'd about it, I

have made a fine Bargain indeed.

Man. ' Dflife, they'll come upon us before we have:

taken up our Arms ; but it never fhall be faid, that I

food tamely and faw fo famous an Ifland loft ; I'll go

and defend the Gates as long as I can againſt them.

[Exit Manuel.

Pedro. And I'll go, and prepare a certain Poiſon, and

fquirt it into their Eyes with a Syringe, thro' the loop-

hole of fome private Avenue. [Exit..

Sanc. Squirt at 'em, faid he ; ay, if that would drive

the Enemy away, I am as well prepared for it as any

body but thefe Buck- Banditti Rogues, I warrant,

carry Guns with leaden Pellets, that will make no more

of a Governor's Noddle, than if 'twere made of Paſt-

board--Hark, they are coming ftill This your

Ambition has brought you to, Don Sancho, you must be

aGovernor with a murrain t'ye, ye Plow-jobbing Rafcal

you. [Noife of Drums, Fighting and Shouts.

Enter Terefa and Mary in their old Clothes.

Teref. Oh that ever I was born ! Oh, undone, un-

done, loft, ruin'd !

Mary. Oh Vather, the faddeft day that ever was

known; my Mother and I have been plunder'd and

ftripp'd yonder, the Men with the black Whiskers and

Buff-Coats yonder have rouzeled and frouzled us fo,

that they have left ne'er an inch of us unhandled-

Oh Lord, and one of 'em fnatch'd fo furiouſly at me,

to get off my vine Petticoat, that Udflidikins Í thought

once he had got away all.

Sane.
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Sanc. Here one may fee now, the true Emblem of

fallen Authority ; here's the Counteſs and her Daughter

metamorphos'd already.

Teref. Countefs ! Ah fhame on't, I thought what my

Countesfhip would come to ;
if we had not faved our

old Clothes by chance, we had gone home to ſpin again

as naked as ever we were born.

Manuel-within. Make this Breach good, keep that

Gate there, raiſe thofe Ladders, fire the Pitch and Rofin,

and get fome Kettles of Scalding Oil ready.

Pedro within. Bring out the Governor, weknowhim

by his Robe ; deliver him up, we'll make a Truce, for

here are a hundred of us have fworn to roaſt him, and

eat him for Supper !

Sanc. Oh, Gadzooks, for fupper ! [Sancho trembles.

Teres. D'ye hear that, thou wretched Man ? Come

away quickly ; down the back way here, there's a cloſe

Walk to the Garden-door may yet ſecure us.

Mary. Come away Vather, come away ; Oh Lord,

when ſhall I be married now, I wonder?

Sanc. Nay, iflike an Ermine I am ſo known by my

Skin, e'en take it among ye, Faith, [Strips from his Robe.

If you would have the Musk-Cat's Fee too, I fhould

hardly ftand out, if I thought you hunted me for that:

but there's no difputing the cafe now, you muſt fly,

Governor ; and if you fave your Bones bythe lofs of

your Jacket,

Thank Fortune that did fafe thro' Dangers carry

Earl Sancho, from his Land of Baratary.

Enter Manuel and Pedro.

[Exit Sancho.

Manuel. Ha, ha, ha, ha, they are gone, the whole

Neft are flown.

Pedro. Here's the Robe of Authority left, the poor

Snake has caft his Skin thro ' fear.

Manuel. Come, now let's make hafte to the Duke, I

know he longs to hear of the Comical Exit of the Go-

vernor.

Pedro.
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Pedro. Let's give the People a Hogfhead of good Li-

quor to make merry with, for playing their Parts fo

well, and then take Horſe and away.

Manuel. Oh, I warrant ye they ſhall want no Tipple,

I have given order already.

SCENE II.

Enter Cardenio and Ambrofio:

[Exeunt.

Card. Not fee this famous Combat ? prithee, in what

old rotten Tree or Tod of Ivy haft thou been lurking?

'Dfdeath thou giveft thy felf over to Morofeneſs and

Melancholy of late- -A Pox, when once a Man of

Letters comes to be moped, he grows a Coxcomb, and

not fit for a Friend's Converſation.

Amb. Prithee, I gave no heed to thy flying Report ;

I heard, indeed, that a new-come Errant, that call'd

himselfthe Knight of the Screech-Owl, had challeng'd

Don Quixote to combat him about the Beauty of their

Miftreffes; but I thought it only a romantick Jeft, and

could not imagine it would have gone farther.

Card. If the Duke had not caufed one of their Laun-

ces to be blunted unknown to him, it had gone farther I

affure you ; but as the Tilt was now, our famous Don

here was only vanquifh'd, by being overthrown from

his Horfe, and by that was oblig'd to perform any

Injunction the Knight of the Screech-Owl ſhould impofe

upon him.

Ambr. And who is this new doughty Knight, prithee?

Card. Nay, that as yet is a Secret ; but his Com-

mands are, That Don Quixote fhould retire to his Houſe,

and bear no Arms for the ſpace of one whole Year-

This, according to the Conditions of the Combat, he

is punctually to perform; and the Duke and all are juft

coming hither to entertain the new Knight, and fee the

bufinefs ratified.

Ambr. Why this will certainly murder Don Quixote

with grief, he'll ne'er be able to have patience

How now, Winter- pippin, what news bring you
?

What
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What Smock-ftratagem . or Curtain-intrigue are you la-

bouring with now, hah?

Enter Rodriguez.

Rodr. Ay, y'are a cruel hard-hearted Wretch, to uſe

a poor young Thing as you have done her without there :

She's come after ye again, I'faith, and as mad as a

March-hare : A fhame on her fhallow Pate, it ſhould be

long enough before I'd have crack'd my Brain for ere a

one ofye.

Enter Marcella, mad.

Card. By all that's good, Marcella And now I

remember me, I heard indeed fhe was run mad for

Love: What a barbarous Fellow art thou to deſtroy a

whole Family at once !

Rodr. Well then, there's an end of ' em; prithee let

mego.

Card. Notyet, by Heaven ; thou fhalt hear her fpeak.

Marcel. Twill be to night ; the God of Love has

promis'd me he'll bring him to me in his Mother's

Chariot, drawn by white Doves, and with her Breath

perfum'd: There lies my Deareft, crown'd with fragrant

Rofes, vigorous and young, and charming as a Deity.

Hah ! what do I fee ! The dear Man turn'd to aDragon !

See! fee! his Mouth and Noftrils breathing Flames

that finge my Veins, and fcorch my Heart to Cinders.

A SONG, at the Duke's Entertainment, by St.

George and the Genius of England : Sung by Mr.

"Freeman and Mrs. Cibber.

Mr. Freeman.

Genius ofEngland, from thy pleaſant Bow'r ofBliſs»
Arife andspread thy facred Wings ;

Guard from Foes the British State,

Thou on whofe Smile does wait

Th' uncertain happy Fate

OfMonarchies and Kings.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Cibber.

Thenfollow brave Boys to the Wars,

The Lawrel you know is the Prize

Who brings home the nobleft Scars,

Looks fineft in Celia's Eyes.

Then shake off the flothful Eafe,

Let Glory infpire your Hearts ;

Remember a Soldier in War and in Peace,

It is the nobleft of all other Arts.

Rodr. Alas poor crack'd-brain'd Creature !

Ambr. Devil-

Card. 'Sdeath, haft thou no Human Nature ? Does it

not trouble thee to fee her thus?

Ambr. To fee her thus ! why now fhe's in her King

dom; her darling Miſchiefs now have gather'd head, and

riot in herBrain : Oh, take this from me, Friend ; when

once a Woman's mad, fhe's in Perfection.

Marcel. What, is he going ? nay then farewel dif-

fembling all Female Arts and Tricks be gone,

avaunt, and let the Paffion of my Heart lie open : Turn,

turn thou dearest Pleaſure of my Soul, and I will bathe

thee with my Eyes fond Tears ; lay thee upon my

Breaft panting with Love, and fpeak the fofteft words

into thy Ears that ere were fpoke by a kind yielding

Maid , kifs thee with eager Joy, and prefs thee cloſe,

clofe to my Heart till I am loft in tranſport, and am

for that ſhort time a Deity.

Ambr. 'Dfheart the Duke's coming too ; prithee take

her away, dear Rodriguez- I'll get thee a Husband

for't one time or other. [Marcella fings.

A SONG, Sung by Marcella.

Burn, I burn, my Brain confumes to Ashes ;

Each Eye-ball too, like lightning flashes ;

Within myBreaft there glows a folid Fire,

Which in a thousand Ages can't expire.

Blow,
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Blow, blow, the Wind's great Ruler,

Bring the Po and Ganges hither,

'Tis fultry, fultry Weather;

Pour 'em all on my Soul,

It will hifs like a Coal,

But never be the cooler.

'Twas Pride, hot as Hell,

That first made me rebel ;

From Love's awful Throne a curft Angel Ifell :

And mourn now the Fate,

Which myfelf did create,

Fool, Fool, that confider'd not when I was well.

Adieu, adieu, transporting Joys,.

Offye vain fantaftick Toys,

That dress'd the Face and Body to allure ;

Bring, bring me Daggers, Poifon Fire,

Forfcorn is turn'd into Defire ;

All Hell feels not the Rage which I, poor I, endure.

Rodr. Ay, hang ye ; ye all promiſe for one another,

but you never care to come to't your felves- Well,

not for that, but to get fome Remedy for the poor

Creature ; I'll do't for once : Come Bird. [Exit.

Marc. Bird, right ; thou art the Bird of Night: Come,

I'll go with thee; bythy broad Face and toothleſs Gums

I know thee, and that hook'd Nofe that fhades the

Stumps remaining, thou art Grimalkin-Whoo, whoo,

whoo- Come along Bird.
[Sings.

[Exeunt Marcella and Rodriguez.

Card. Well, if thou art not ftrangely punish'd for

this, I fhall wonder.

Ambr. Pifh, prithee no BantringSee the Duke

and Company.

Enter
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Enter Duke, Dutchefs, Lufcinda , Don Quixote unarm'd

of his Sword, and without a Helmet ; Page, arm'd

like a Knight, having a tawny Mask on withlarge

black Whiskers, and a Buckler, wherein is painted a

large Owl; Squire with a Launce and Slipper.

Don Qu. Vanquiſh'd, becauſe my Horſe fell ! Oh

rigorous Laws of Chivalry ! muft my hard-got Renown,

purchas'd with Danger, be poorly loft thro' Refinante's

Weaknefs ? My Courage ftill ftands faft, tho he is

fallen : I beg the Combat once more, I'll fight him in

my Shirt, with a Dutch Knife ſet ſharp as any Razor.

Duke. Oh, it must not be, Friend ; the Laws of

Knighthood are, you know, inviolable : Befides for

you, the Quinteffence ofErrants, thus rafhly to recant

your own Agreement, will be a flaw in your Renown

for ever : Therefore take heed, not a word more of

fighting.

Page. What, does he murmur? does his high- flown

Vanity think he's difgrac'd by being o'ercome by me ?

Hah, noble Don, is't fo?

Duke. No, no : Valiant Sir, the Knight is highly

ſatisfied in being vanquifh'd by fo brave a Warrior

Look up quickly and feem pleas'd, for this damn'd

Knight of the Screech-Owl, now his hand is in, will

worry us all elfe'Dfheart what a terrible voice he

has.

Don Qu. The Devil worry him and his Voice too,

'tis a very Screech Owl's to me indeed. [Afide.

Dutch. Courage is not difgrac'd, tho ' tis unfortunate ;

and tho Don Quixote is batter'd and o'er-thrown, he's

valorous as ever.

Lufc. And when his Year ofPenance is paft o'er,

Again may cudgel, and be cudgell'd more.

Card. One may fee by his Looks, that his Pate is

plaguily harafs'd about this buſineſs.

Ambr. Oh, the whimsical Worms are all now at

work. Ha, ha, ha.

[Afide.

[Afide.

DonQu.
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DonQu. Damn'd Fortune, thou inconftant treacherous

Strumpet, haft thou then ferv'd me thus?

Duke. Mum, Mum, Sir , the Knight of the Screech-

Owl obferves
ye.

Page. Sir, I perceive you do not grace my Conqueft

with that clear Brow, that Afpect of Contentment my

Valour has deferv'd, but feem to lowre and grumble at

your Fortune, as if you thought my Chains difgraces

to yeHab, fpeak thou conquer'd, are thou fo pre-

fumptuous ?

Dutch. Oh, by no means, Sir, the Knight was always

a Perfon of few words ; and as to the Moodinefs of his

Phiz, ' tis natural to him; I dare fay, for the Knight of

the ill-favour'd Face, ' tis not in his power to mend his

Looks.

Lufc. Befides, here being no occafion for Mirth,

fome Gravity is becoming.

Page. Could I but think my eafy Penance given him,

extorted Frowns, he foon fhould know my Power.

Blood of the Heroes, did not I in Arragon o'ercome

the proud Don Guzman de Alvaro, who being my Slave

byjust right of Conqueft, I made his Neck my Footstool

to mount my Horfe by ; nay, over the parch'd Plains

'forc'd him to carry a Sack of Barley for his Provender ?

Nor was that all, for when at Night we refted, to fhew

my Power, and punish his Ambition, I made him waſh

my Shirts, and mend my Stockings.

Don Qu. This is the very Devil- -Oons I tremble

every inch of me. [Afide.

Page. And if I thought this Shrub, this Muſhroom-

Errant durft mutter Difcontents, or look as if Tobofian

Dulcinea excell'd my bright Caftara de Vandalia, I'd ſet

him inftantly to ftitch my Boots, and greafe ' em with

the Oil of his own Labour,

Card. Say fomething quickly to him to mollifyhim ;

ftitching of Boots is but a fcurvy Imployment.

Don Qu. Lord Sir, what need you be fo cholerick ?

I faid nothing of Dulcinea that I know- Oons he

has fo cow'd me with his plaguy Voice, and his con-

founded
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founded Whiskers, that I can't get out a hard word for

the heart of me.

Ambr. Ha, ha, ha, his Heart's quite funk, the

bluftering of the Screech-Owl has bullied him clearly.

Duke. Come noble Warrior, be pleaſed to fit down

a little ; and to fhew how much we prize all Knights of

your brave Order, I'll beg ye to let my Servants fhew

their duty in a Muſical Entertainment.

Page. Your Grace is generous ; and to fhew my gra-

titude, I dedicate thus far of my fharp Sword to you

and yours for ever ; the rest is bright Caftaria de Van-

dalia's Come 1'll fit down; you Sir, ftand by and

wait. [To Don Quixote.

Dutch. Oh, notfo, I beseech ye Sir ; for my fake

let him fit with us.

Page. YourGrace fhall then prefer him ; fit down..

[They feat themſelves.

DonQu. Ah ,Plague on your Whiskers

an Ague ſtill.

I'm in

A Dance here of the Seven Champions, then a Song by

St. Dennis.

DEfoolish English Nation,

Dat former Conquest brag on;

Make ftrang a Difcourfe

Of St. George and his Horfe,

And de Murd'ring of de Dragon..

But fhould de French Invade 'em,

And boldly crofs de Water,

How de Williamite here

Voud trembla for fear

Ofde Jack grand Roy, mon Maitre.

You boast ofyour FifthHenry,

Dat oncein France didforage ;

But to answer dat fame,

Do but read Noftredame,

Garzoon will cool your Courage.

Our
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Our Gold will take your City,

Tho fighting ne'er can get one,

Veelon Salsbury-Plain

Bring on Millions ofMen,

D'en -wheiw- vere is Great Britain ?

Page. As much, my Lord, as can be poffible for us

that carry Arms to like foft Paftimes. I am oblig'd

for this ; and that I may, when your occafions offer,

be grateful to my power, be pleafed to command

Alonzo de Bubone of Caftile, your Grace's Champion,

you foon may find me out, my Lord, by Fame : Be-

fides, I'm ofa Family numerous and antient, the Owls

at Court are my Relations all- City and Country

throng with the Bubones, and ' mongst the Priesthood,

and the daggled Law, are numbers of Screech Owls; in

honour of whom

This ample Form I on my Buckler place,

And wear it for the Glory ofmy Race.

Dutch. We are his Greatnefs's, the Knight of the

Screech-Owl's most humble Creatures.

Duke. And now, brave Sir, I hope all Animofities

betwixt you and your noble Brother here are forgot :

Come, I must have the honour to reconcile all matters ;

he has refolv'd to obey your Command, in retiring

home, and bearing no Arms for a Year ; and you,

according tothe Conditions of the Combat, in honour

can demand no more.

Page. I am not limited, my Lord ; and I muft tell

your Grace, there is another ſmall Injunction , which in

Obedience to the Laws of Chivalry, I muſt impoſe,

and he must execute : ' Tis this, my Lord, that fince

the peerless Caftara de Vandalia has influenc'd me with

Conqueft, and he adores the conquer'd Dulcinea, he

therefore be oblig'd to wear that precious Relick my

Squire has there, which is that fair one's Slipper, during

his Truce from Arms, and Year of Penance.

Duke. Oh that he fhall do moft Ceremonially.

[Duke puts the Shipper on DonQuixote.

Card.
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Card. 'Twill look like fome new kind of Order, and

give him good occafion from thenceforth, to call him-

felf the Knight of the Order of the Slipper : That once

perform'd, he's free.

Don Qu . Well, I fee now that wife Man was in the

right, that faid, Valour was a Virtue between two vici-

ous Extremes, Cowardice and Temerity : I'm in the

Snare, and I muſt get out on't as well as I can ; make

Laws and keep Laws, as Sancho ufed to fay when his

Mouth run over with Proverbs : And therefore fince 'tis

myfortune, I will travel home with my new Order here

as patiently as I can : And fo farewel t'ye all ; nay, let

no one touch me, nor fpeak a word more, for my

Heart's too full to bear any Complimenting ; and as

low as my Stomach is brought, I could eat that roaring

Knight up methinks, if it were not for his Whiskers.

But fince ' tis as tis, let Fate bear the blame on't,

whilft I

This long Year fudy to wipe offmystain ;

The next, inglittering Arms, fhine out again. [Exit.

Duke. Ha, ha, ha, ha ; farewel poor Knight-Errantry,

you muſt know I have been weary of the mad Fool of

late, and fo contriv'd this Trick to fend himhome to his

Houſe to be cur'd- -And now Senior Don Alonzo de

Bubone, be pleas'd to veil your Whiskers.

Card. The Page, as I live, the Rogue alter'd his

Voice fo, I did not know him.

Dutch. Ha, ha, ha ; nothing could be acted better in-

deed : Well Sir, my Lord Duke fhan't forget your dili

gence.

Page. One ofthe Servants told me in a whiſper juſt

now, my Lord, that your Grace may now have an ac-

count of Sancho's flight from Barataria, for the Steward

and the Doctor are just come from thence.

Duke. Oh come then, let's in, that Story will be very

grateful at Dinner : Coufia, I have a fmall Affair with

you too, but this is no time to chide : Befides, I hope

you will fatisfy me in fome paffages I heard lately of

I you,
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you, which feem to blaft your Virtue and Reputation :

I muſt have a Minute to confer with you about it.

Ambr. With all my heart, my Lord.

Lufc. I have heard ofyour Humour, Sir ; and I hope

my Lord Duke will puniſh thee, for refufing poor Mar-

cella, thou inveterate Woman-hater.

Dutch. Come, myLord, methinks I long to hear how

the Countess Terefa, andher Daughter Mary the Buxome,

behave themſelves in their change of Fortune.

Card. Very comically, no doubt, Madam, and muſt

certainly divert, when your Grace comes to hear their

feveral Hiftories.

Duke. Which, to reliſh our Meat and Wine the better,

I intend fhall entertain us prefently : Amongst the reft

of Diverſions, there are two that are always recreative,

which are a Fool in Perfon, and a Fool in Character ;

the Fool in Perſon, we have juſt now had a Scene of;

and as to the Fool in Character,

The Governor not being now before ye,

You must content your felves with Sancho's Story.

[Exeunt omnes.

The End of the Second Part.
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To the Right Honourable

Charles Montague, Efq;

One of the Lords Commiffioners

of the Treafury, Chancellor of

the Exchequer, and one ofHis

Majesty's most Honourable Pri-

vy Council.

SIR,

T

HO I know your Character is

adorned with fo much Good-

nefs and Humility, that it could

difpenfe with, and excufe even

fuch a Prefumption as a Dedi-

cation of the following Piece, yet I muſt

with Modeſty decline fuch Pretenfions, and

own, That tho its innate Defects are notfo

obnoxious as are fuppofed, yet its publick

Misfortune has fo leffened its Reputation,

1.3 as
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as has made it uncapable of deferving ſuch an

Honour.

My whole Extent of Ambition then is,

having this Opportunity of the Prefs, (in-

ftead of it) moft humbly to dedicate my

felf, a Prefumption perhaps little inferior

to the other ; nor can I forbear to bringyou

what all the rest of my Tribe do to indul-

gent Patrons, viz. an Inconvenience.

whilft Poetical Impertinence attends the

good Offices you do, and Generous Con-

defcenfion and Good Nature creates you

Trouble.

But, Sir, be pleaſed to remember how-

ever, That you are the Caufe of this In-

convenience -Had you been lefs affa-

ble and obliging, I had been more timo-

rous and modeft. Had your Eye ſhot the

haughty Aufterity upon me ofa right Cour-

tier, great in Dignity and Office, mine

had quickly been dazzled, and had ſeen no

farther ; nor had your valued Minutes ever

been diſturb'd with dilatory Trifles ofthis

Nature : But my Heart, amongſt the reſt

of the World, on dull Confideration of

your Merit, had fupinely wifh'd you Prof-

perity at a diſtance, which now, warm'd

by your Influence, and embolden'd by your

Smiles, can be contented with nothing

lefs than laying it felf at your Feet, and

pretending to the particular Honour of your

Favour.

Con-
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Condefcenfion to grant Admittance, and

generous Will to do good Offices, are rare

Virtues in Great Men at Court ; and he is

fortunate whofe Dependence there anſwers

his Expectation. But when a Poet's happy

Stars guide him to one who not only is

glad to meet occafion to befriend him,

but that eagerly feeks it out ; who tho

continually fatigu'd with great Employ-

ments in the State, and hourly bufied in

the noble Service of his King and Coun

try, yet will generously fpare a few Mi-

nutes from publick Affairs to do an hum-

ble Suitor a good Turn ; one who never

entertain'd fuch a one without a welcome

Smile, if he could effect his Defire, or a

good-natur'd courteous and modeft Dif-

miffion, if he could not ; one who tho a

Courtier, never forgot his Promiſe, but

perpetually gives the World occafion to own

his Word as facred as his other Virtues :

'Tis to a Mecanas like this my Heart de-

votes it felf; 'tis him it will admire ; nor

is it poffible for me to fupprefs its Ambi-

tion.

Now, Sir, fince every difcerning Judg

ment-muft allow this to be your Character,

be pleaſed to pardon me, who write it as

a plain Truth, not as Praife, but your

undoubted Due : for I dare no more pre-

tend to praiſe you, than prefume to equal

your Wit or other Excellencies. My Delign

I 4 is
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is only gratefully to acknowledge and pub-

lifh to the World how much I am obliged

to your Virtues, without leffening their

Value by my unneceffary Applaufes.

Amongst all the good Qualities that ſeem

praiſe-worthy in human Nature, the moſt

proper and moſt reaſonable is Gratitude ;

and amongst all Perfons, on whom for

Benefits received there is a Duty incum-

bent, I, Sir, am moft obliged to own my

Acknowledgments to You : for never had

any one lefs Opportunity to deferve your

Kindness, nor ever had any one more gene-

rous or hearty Proofs of it . And fince 'tis

decreed that my humble Fate will permit

me to exprefs my Gratitude no other way

than by Expreffion, Thanks, and verbal

Acknowledgment, Thar, Sir, whilft I live

be pleaſed to believe you ſhall hourly re-

ceive, large and unbounded as your gene-

rous Intentions to me.

Amongst all your numerous Favours, be

pleafed, Sir, to let me own the firſt, (which

fhall eternally grow. to my Heart and Me-

mory) which was your fending for me to

introduce me to The late Adored Queen of

ever-glorious Memory Of all whofe gracious

Smiles onme, enrich'd with Royal Bounty,

you and your good Lady, my ever honoured

Patronefs, were the happy. Caufes. When

Majefty, like the Sun, fhone with a Hea-

venly Influence, you took care to plant me

in
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in the View, and gave me the Oppor

tunity of receiving the Grace that fol

low'd , nor did you ftop there, but after-

wards made me known, and honoured me

with your good Word to moſt of the prin-.

cipal Nobility, the true Patrons of Po-

ets and their Art, by whom I have not

fince been forgot, and whofe Favour is a

certain Fortune to any Son of the Mufes.

And this moft generous and uncommon

Grace, Sir, when I ceafe to remember, or

fail in point of Duty, you may certainly

take it for granted, I am ceaſed to be

at all.

And now, Sir, that my Ambition may

know its bounds, and foar, no farther, let

me befeech you to accept of this Dedica-

tion of my ſelf and Duty ; and likewife

be pleaſed to receive this Trifle of a Play,

tack'd to it to divert you a Minute, when

fuch a Space from Bufinefs will permit :-

For I am not ignorant, no more than the

reft of Mankind, of the troubleſome Dili-

gence your Zeal for the King and your

Country exacts from you, the Care of your

great Charge and Offices, or of the Envy.

your Virtue raifes in ill Men ; yet I am

confirm'd it cannot poffiby turn to your

Prejudice, but that as you was an Honour

to the laft Parliament, you will ftill be

acknowledged fo to this, and raife your

Reputation
1.5

1
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Reputation yet higher, (if poffible) to an

Eminence equal to your Merit ; whilft I

with Pride fix my Fame at its Ne plus

ultra, in bearing the Title of,

SIR,

Your moft Humble,

and moft Devoted Servant,

THO. D'URFEY.
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THE

PREFACE.

Had not troubled the Reader with

a Preface, did I not find it ex-

tremely reafonable to vindicate my

Jelf a little, as well as the enfuing

Sheets, against the unnaturalMif

takes, ill Judgment, and Malice offome part

of the Auditory when this Play came upon the

Stage : And as I will not defend the Faults

which with Justice and unbiaffed Opinion it is

taxed with, fo on the other fide I will not be

run down without defence, when perhaps I can

prove the caufe of its Mifcarriage not to bethro"

its own Defect, (as ' tis generally believ'd) but

occafion'd by the Ill-nature of an inveterate Fac-

tion,
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tion, andfome unlucky Accidents happening in its

Reprefentation. In the first place therefore I must

inform the Reader, that this Third Part be-

fore it came upon the Stage was acknowledg'd

and believ'd by all that faw it, and were con-

cern'd (as well thofe that heard it read, as

thofe that were Actors, who certainly, every

one muft own, are in their Affairs skilful enough

to know the Value of things of_this_nature)

to be much the best of all the Three Parts ;

of which Opinion I must also confeſs my ſelf

to be, and do not doubt, that when it is impar-

tially read and judg'd, to find many more to

join with me in that belief.

But as all Dramatick Pieces that depend upon

Humour must receive their good or ill Fate from

the good or ill Humour of the Audience, this it

Jeems had the misfortune to meet with the latter ;

and tho prepared by my indefatigable Diligence,

Care, Pains, nay, the Variety which I thought

could not poffibly mifs the expected Success , yet

by Some Accidents happening in the Prefent-

ment, was difliked and exploded ; The Songilh

Part which I used to fucceed fo well in, by

the indifferent performance the first day, and

the hurrying it on fo foon, being Atraitned in

time thro ill management (the extremely

well fet to Mufick, and I'm sure the juft Cri-

tick will fay not ill writ) yet being imperfect-

ly performed, was confequently not pleafing ;

and the Dances too, for want of fome good

Performers, alfo difliked : all which, tho im-

poffible

-
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poffible for me to avoid, and not reaſonably

to be attributed any way to a fault in me,

yet the noify Party endeavoured to ufe me as ill

as if it were, till the generous Oppofition of my

Friends gave me as much reafon to thank them.

for their Fuftice, as to defpife the others Ma-

lice.

I must confefs when I heard the Ladies were

prejudic'd about fome Actions and Sayings in

Mary the Buxome's and Sancho's Parts, 1

was extremely concern'd; not that I was con-

fcious to my felf I hadjustly offended, becauſe

I know no other way in Nature to do the Cha-

racters right, but to make a Romp Speak like a

Romp, and a Clownish Boor blunder out things

proper for fuch a Fellow ; but that I should in

doing this unfortunately have 'em counted naufe-

ous and indecent, and fo difoblige that effential

part of the Audience which I have always ftu-

died with fo much Zeal to divert in all myfor-

mer Plays with innocent Mirth, Scenes of De-

cency andgood Manners.

Tu expofing Humour, Jome coarfe Sayings will

naturally happen, especially in Farce and Low

Comedy; and ' tis fome fort of Excufe for me,

that I can affirm- -A Jeft adapted to the

Genius of the Pit, bearing fome little diftant

Obfcenities and double Entendres, has past cur-

rently in all the Comedies of the paft andpre-

Jent Age, tho I have now the ill Luck to be most

detected: I am fure, offending in that nature is

much against my defign ofpleafing ; and Ihave

thro'
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thro' Nineteen of the Twenty Plays I have

writ, always ftudied to fhun it as much as 1

can, for my own particular fatisfaction, as well

as to oblige the nicer part ofthe Audience.

As to the Poppet Shew in the Fourth Act,

the Accident of its being plac'd fo far from

the Audience, which hindred them from hear-

ing what either they or the Prolocutor faid,

was the main and only reafon of its diverting

no better ; and as I cannot blame an Audience

for finding fault onfuch an occafion, So I defire

my impartial Reader and Judge to weigh in

the perufal of it, whether I have not done my

Part, and whether that Scene is not wove in

properly with the rest of the Hiftory, and more

likely to give fatisfaction than any of the reft,

tho it unhappily fucceeded otherwife . As for

thofe that call it Bartholomew- Fair Stuff,

I'm fure they never digefted Don Quixote's

Hiftory, or at least that part of it where the

Poppet Shew is prefented ; that Paffage being,

as I always thought, and as a Noble Perfon of

as much Honour and Wit as any that pretend

to judge of thefe Matters, was pleafed to

allow, is the most material extravagant Foolery

that ever Don Quixote was guilty of thro'out

all his whimsical Adventures, and therefore most

proper to be inferted in the Play. To finish

then, as it is the most difficult undertaking that

can be to find out new Humour to pleaſe in fo

critical an Age as ours is, fo ' tis fome pleasure

to me to know, that myfevere Judges cannot

hinder
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-But

hinder me from the Reputation of having diver-

ted them for feveral years together in spite of

their own Ill-nature : A hard task indeed-

And among Men of Senfe and Justice, one

would expect a modeft hearing, if once infeven

years a Play should fail in diverting, especially

when Accidents are the material Caufe.-

fince that Bleffing is not to be expected by a

Poet, nor the modeft Method ofthe old Romans

at all proper to be an Example to our critical

and over-witty Britons, let Folly and Ill-nature.

vent its Spleen till its own Unreasonableness

makes it nauseous to the World. Oblig'd with

the kind Indulgence and Inftruction offome few

Superior Judgments, I will contentedly fit down,

and fay to all the others, as a famous Wit

once faid before ;

Let but fomefew, whom I omit to name,

Approve my Work, I count their Cenfure

Fame.

PRO-
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PROLOGUE,

Hord.

T

Enter Mr. Horden...

Hrice on one. Subject to employ a Mufe,

'Tis own'd has very feldom been in uſe.

Yet thus far Ithe Poet's Caufe purſue,

Suppofe one had a Miftrefs fair and true,

Is three times Vifiting fo much to do ?

Don Quixote, like a Beauty that ne'er cloy'd,

Should charm anew, the twenty times enjoy'd,

Thusfor the Author then moſt humbly praying-

Enter Mifs Crofs.

}

Mifs C. Hold, Mr. Horden, hold, what are you ſay-

ing?

Ifit be any thing of Prologue nature,

Know I am come to help ye in the matter.

Come, make your Honours, and begin agen ;

You are to court the Ladies

Come, come, your Bow

Short.

Lord, y'are fo dull methinks-

Hord. Lord, y'are ſo pert.

I the Men.

your Speech too, quick and

Mifs C. Your Love to th' Poet fure is wondrous fall,

Why, youfay nothing-

Hord. -Because you fay all.

MifsC
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}

Mifs C. I must jayfomething, ifyou wonnot speak

To th' Ladies ; come, what Offers can you make ?

Hord. Faith, I can offer nothing that they'll take.

The Poet must excuse me, I can't prattle,

Nor ask 'em ought unless to drink a Bottle.

Miſs C.A Bottle Are good Manners quite

forgot ?

Is that a thing to ask the Ladies

Are Ladies proper to be ſo harangu'd ?

Hord. Why not

Sot ?

Mifs C. Incenfe fhouldfioke where Beauty's Beam's

do fhine,

The Mifirefs of all Hearts, a Power Divine.

Hord. Every one in his waya Bottle's mine.

Mifs C. Nay, then I feè 'tis an Affront defign'd ;

For which henceforth r'll banter all your Kind,

Praiſe apers Coxcomb's aukward Shape and Air,

Tell the Chefnut-colour'd Spark he's wondrousfair.

Admire a third, whofe Coat all pouder'd grey,

Looks like a Miller on a Market-day ;

Or his, whofwashingly from Flanders comes,

Withflouching Sleeves that reach down to his Thumbs ;

Commend one's Foot and Hand, another's Nofe :

I'll have a thousand Tricks to fool ths Beaus :

Shew 'em by Dancing what to Art belongs ;

Or if that fail, I'll charm 'em with new Songs

And thus I'll draw ' em to the Play in Throngs:

I will but throw "em out my Hook, andfreight

Shoals ofMale Gudgeons nibble at the Bait ;

Some byDiverfion of my Voice

In expectation of my Prime to come.

and fome

}

Hord.
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Hord. Whythenyou think.

Your Intereft with the Sparks is wondrous firong.

Mifs C. Yes ; What think you ?

Hord.- Child, th'art three years too young.

Mifs C. Perhaps as much too young, as you too good ;,

Yet ' tis as I would have it understood.

Hord. Nay, I confefs th'art planted in a place,

Where, like a Melon underneath a Glass,

The Town's warm Beams foon Ripenefs will produce,

No Hot-Bed like a Play-houfe for that uſe.

Mifs C. Think what you please I'll follow Virtue's

Rules,

And keep my Melon clofefrom Knaves and Fools.

And now, to turn out of this ferious way

Be pleas'd but quietly to hear the Play,

Then if you can laugh, you ſhall do't to day.

Hord. Why, that's well faid, my Dear

away

So let's

[Exeunt.

EPI-
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"

By Marythe Buxome.

WELL, Gentlefolk, I dare now wage aCrown,
You take me for the verieft Romp in Town, -

But ere I part from ye, I'll let ye fee,

There's other Molly Buxomes befides me ;

More Hoydens, that as aukward Gambols fhew ;

I'll warrant forty in that upper Row

Icod, perhaps too forty more below.

[to the Gallery.

[to the Pit.

They'rejust like Hens ; They'll be amongſt the Cocks :

Let's fee, is ne'er a one in the Side Box ?

Yes- There's a Swinger -- -by yon Bully -Rocks.

Then let me look in th' Places too fore-right,

Humph ! Strange ; I think there's ne'er a one to night.

Each of 'em thought I'd paint her for a Blowze ;

And fo they're gone, Icod, to t'other Houfe.

Gadflidikins ! What wou'd I give t'have fhew'd

You, Errant Knights, a Romp in a Commode.

For ifthe Truth with Reafon may bespoke,

One may be found among the Gentlefolk ;

Who, thofhe gravely does to Vifit come,

Will leap upon the Footmens Backs at home.

The Country Wife too, fhe that comes to Town.

Tofee her Kin, and buy a tawdry Gown ;

Goes to a Play, there hoydens with the Men,

Cuckolds her Spouſe, and fo romps down again.

Here too about the Streets theyfwarm like Bees ;

And all the Nation round, thro' all Degrees :

From the Court Velvet Scarf, the Gay and Witty,

To her that flabbers Custard in the City :

From thence back here again to Bulking Betty ;

Andfogood night ; ' tis time to end my Ditty.

}

[Exit.

Dra-



Dramatis Perfona.

MEN.

DON Quixote

Sancho.

Bafilius, An accomplish'd Gentleman, 2

but poor, betrothed to Quitteria.

Camacho, A jolly fat-headed Farmer,

very rich, but very dull and igno-

rant, given by her Friends for a

Husband to Quitteria.

Jaques, A Clownish Country Fellow,

Hind to Camacho, and to be mar-

ried to Mary the Buxome.

Carrafto, A Batchelor of Salamanca,

Friend to Bafilius, learned, drolling,

brisk, and witty, and perpetually

bantring Don Quixote and Sancho.

Gines de Paffamonte, alias Mafter of

of}

Mr. Powell.

Mr. Newth:

Mr. Horden.

Mr. Bullock.

Mr. Pinkeman.

>Mr. Verbruggen .

the Puppet-fhew. Peter. of Mr.Loo

Charlemain.

Marfilius.

Orlando.

Don Gayferos.

Melifendra.

Bifhop Turpin.

Guards and Retinue.

Carter to the Lyon.

Puppets, defigned to be

afted by Children,

WOMEN.

Quitteria, A young witty Virgin,

Daughter to an old Gentleman of

fmall Fortune, betrothed to Bafilius,

but forced by him to marryCamacho.

Dulcinea del Tobofo.

Terefa, Sancho's Wife.

913

Marythe Buxome, His Daughter.

Altifidora, Woman and Confident to

Quitteria.

Mr. Smeaton.

Mrs. Finch.

Mr. Smeaton.

Mrs. Powell.

Mrs. Verbruggen.

Mrs. Crofs.

Clowns, Muſicians, Dancers, and Attendants.

The SCENE,

A Pleaſant Meadow, near a Village.

THE
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THE

Comical Hiſtory

OF

DON QUIXOTE.

ACTI SCENE I.

Difcovers aCage with a Lion in a Cart, Don Quixote with

bis Sword drawn ftanding over the Carter kneeling ;

Carafco, Bafilius, ftanding by, and Sancho upon a

Tree near him.

Don Quix

S

LAVE, open the Cage, or

[offers tokill him.die.

Carter, Oh, Good Sir Knight

be pacified,

Bafil. ' Dsdeath, Sir, are ye

mad? d'ee know what you

bid him do ? Have you a mind to have us all torn to

pieces ?

Caraf
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1

Caraf. 'Dflife, I have cry'd up Knight Errantryto fine

purpofe, if I muft ftand by and fee him and my felf

worried about it.

Don Qu. Oh ! Good Sir Counſel-giver, if you fear

that, put your felf in fafety, and be gone- Sirrah, o-

pen quickly, or I'll open your Puddings with this.

[Offers to run him thro'.

Cart. Oh Lord, Sir, the Lion has not eaten all this

day, and is fo hungry that he'll make no more of us

than of fo many Kitlings- -At three mouthfuls we

fhall be in his Puddings our felves, Sir.

Don Qu . Cowardly Villain

or

00

to

Dog, Dog, do it,

[Offers again. ha

Cart. Well, well, Sir, I will, I will Oh! That o

ever I was born ! What will become ofme ?. ea

Bafil. Nay, if my Counſel has no better Effect , e'ent

let your Donship fight your Battle by your felf: If you

are for duelling of Lions you had beft get an armed go

Rhinoceros for your Second, for my part, I'm for no ps

Tilts with thefe four-footed ſharp-phang'd Antagonists, to

fo will prudently withdraw.

Caraf. And I- This is no time for bantring.

Du

to

[Exeunt be

Don Qu . Poornefs of Spirit ! How I look down m
upon

'em-Of all the Paffions plaguing weak Humanity, the pu

bafeft fure is Fear- Come, Fellow, haft thou done ?

Cart. Done ! Yes, yes, Sir, time enough, Sir, time Fo

enough. Done! -'sbud, where fhall I fave my felf? Me

[ He unbolts the Cage, and runs and gets upon ano-

ther Tree.

Don Qu . The General of Oran fends not this Lion,

as thou haft faid, to th ' King ; but fome Enchanter

to prove my Courage and un-

fhall be fatisfied-

fends it to tryme,

daunted Soul-

where art thou ?

-He Sancho,

Sanc. Here, here, Sir, here, ' oons where [Speaks out

of the Tree,] fhould I be ? I intend to be no Lion's

meat to day, not I- And d'ye hear, Sir, pray take

my advice for once, and let him alone ; you fee he

fays nothing to you, but as the Proverb fays, tho the

Bear
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Bear be gentle, don't bite him by the noſe.

Don, let him be quiet, and come away.

Sweet

Don Qu. Dull Infect, that canft imagine to knock

manly Reſolution oth' head with a Proverb : Come a-

way ! Alas, poor Soul-lefs Wretch ! What, from the

Road of Glory, on which this third time I have made

my Salley, to exerciſe the Function I was born for ! No,,

no, Don Quixote ftirs not from the Path of Honour,

tho hemmed with Lions fiercer than that fam'd one that

in th' Nemaan Vale was quell'd by Hercules Let

me fee, where ſhall I beſt attack him ? Lions, to me,

to me, you Lions Whelps. Come all ye Inchanters,

that have form'd this Monfter to try my Valour, beftride

your fiery Dragons, and behold me behold this Hand

tear from his hollow Trunk the bloody Heart, and dash

it in your Faces.

;

Cart. [on the Tree. ] Hark ye me, Friend, now I have

got my felf out of harms way, I don't care much if I

fpend another wife word or two upon ye : Therefore

for your life, d'ye hear, don't meddle with his Throat,

but get you packing if you intend to eat your Supper

to night. Gadflidikins, there are a pair of Portcullifes

before it , that fome Folk call Teeth, that will make no

moreto grind that Arm of yours than if ' twere a Black-

pudding ; therefore once more I fay take care.

Don Qu . Come forth, thou mifcall'd Terror of the

Foreft, and try ifthou canst make me give thee ground.

Men fay thou art the King of Beafts ; come forth,

and fhewthy Royal Bravery ; do it, and whet thy claw-

ifh Weapons keen to oppofe my Force, and fpeedily,

or I fhall believe thee not to have Courage proper for

thy Bulk, but that like thy Diminutive, a Cat thou art

only valiant in Confinement Come, come forth,

I fay. [The Lion turns his Tail tohim.

Sanc. Oh! For Heaven's fake, Sir, don't go fo near

him ; you fee he turns his Backfide to ye, to let you

fee how much he minds what you fay ; therefore pray

don't trouble your felf with picking his Teeth, nor

challenging his Claws ; for if one of thofe crooked

Nippers
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Nippers fhould get hold on ye, the Lord have mercy

upon ye for a Knight Errant.

Don Qu . Hah ! By Dulcinea's Life, the Monſter fears

me, and dares not meet the Luftre of my Eyes——Ay

' tis fotis now fhewn plain , his Back- parts

tremble at me.

Cart. O Sir, pray hold your felf contented ; he only

thakes his Tail in contempt - and if you are wife,

ftand farther off ; for ifhe gives ye a thump with the

bunch at the end on't, he'll knock you as flat as a

Flounder.

Don Qu . By all my Fame, ' tis now as clear as Truth,

my daring Courage has quite daunted him Sancho,

come down, and give him three Baftinadoes with a

Cudgel to provoke him to come out.

Sanc. I give him three Baftinadoes- -not for three

Kingdoms Gadzooks, I- Come, Sir, too much Met-

tle is dangerous in a blind Horfe : Content your felf

with the thought that he dares not come out t'ye, and fo

the Victory is yoursAnd good Sir, put him to no

farther Trial..

Don Qu . I have challeng'd, him fairly.

Cart. Ay, ay, Sir, we are both Witneffes of that

I'll coakes in with him, it may be he'll leave off, and

I may fave my Horfes by't, [Afide.] that elfe would

certainly be torn to pieces.

Don Qu . Dar'd him, and boldly ; and the Inchanter

fent him.

Sanc. Ye have, ye have, Sir, and we'll both of us

give ye a Certificate that he has refus❜d to anſwer ye.

Cart. 'Sbud you have done wonders, Sir- and to

ftickle more in the bufinefs were only to tempt Provi

dence, as one may fay.

Don Q4. Fellow, thou'rt in the right, and I'm oblig'd

to think my Honour fatisfied : For as the Laws of Chi-

valry direct us, no Combatant is tied to do more than

to defy anEnemy; if he refufe, he is difcomfited,

Sanc. Right, right. Sir ; Odfheartlikins you never

argued better in your Life-time He speaks a little

Senfe now ; pray Heaven it hold.

Don
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Don Qu . Come down then, Friend, and fhut the.

Cage And Sancho, defcend, and call to thoſe that

fled Come quickly- thou art fo tardy in every

thing. [Carter comes down.

Sanc. Hold a little, good Sir, and let me but fee the

Pin in the door, and I'll be as nimble as an Eell in

your Service ; for perhaps the Lion, tho he cares not

to fcratch the Hide ofalean Knight, may have a Fancy

to chewthe Cud with a plump SquireOh ! Now

I think I may venture. [Comes down, and Exit.

Cart. So, now all's fecure again, and give ye Joy of

your Victory, Sir Knight. for Gads-digs, little did

I think to fee that Madrid Face of yours look fo cheerily

by this time- But let it be as it is, you have done

Wonders, as I faid before..

Don Qu. 'Tis well, and there's a Ducket for thy Re-

ward Oh, the unvalued Virtue of true Valour !

Well may Inchanters make me unfortunate, but of that

Effence they can ne'er bereave me.

Enter Bafilius, Carafco, and Sancho.

Bafil. Tho Sancho has told us how the bufinefs was,

yet let's refolve to cry up the Exploit.

Carafe. O, as much as if he had quarter'd the Lion

and eaten him. May Wreaths of Oak, the Meed of

mighty Conquerors, for ever flouriſh on Don Quixote's

Head.

Bafil. Thrice worthy, and eternally renown'd, I con-

gratulate your Victory. We hear the Lion trembled to

behold you, nor durft accept your Challenge.

Don Qu. Both theſe ſaw it.

Cart. Yes truly, the Beaft's hinder-parts fhook like an

Afpen Leaf, as the faying is.

Sanc. The truth on't is, he did wag his Tail' very

frightfully.

Don Qu. The Inchanters therefore have not now pre-

vail'd : This is my hour, my Friends.

Bafil. Still may it prove fo, fortunate and happy.

K

[Embracing.

Carafe.
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Carafe. Thou Soul, Heart-blood, and Genius of

Knight- Errantry.

Don Qu. Go, Fellow, to Madrid, and tell the King

Don Quixote did this Action, no longer now Knight

o'th' Ill-favour'd Face, but with a new Title grac'd

Knight of the Lion.

Cart. Very well Sir, Whene'er I've occafion to drink

a Flagon with his Majesty, I fhall make bold to do your

Errand ; and fo Good by t'ye. Ha, ha, ha, tell the

King, faid he Ah Lord fave thy craz'd Pate.-

[Exit. Scene Shuts.

Bafil. When I faw first the Lion's flaming Eyes, I

could not think the Adventure was fo eaſy.

Don Qu. Ah

nothing is hard.

-
to a valiant Heart and refolute Will,

Carafe. I was confirm'd he would fucceed. -and

do ftill prophefy that more and greater things fhall court

his Valour But now Friend, fetting this Difcourfe

afide, I think it proper to inform the noble Knight of

the Lion your Suit to him, which is to make one in the

Plot to morrow at Camacho's Wedding, who is, by

Compulfion of Friends, to marry with Quitteria, the

Rich Andrugio's Daughter. I fuppofe yourGreatneſs has

heard of the former Love between her and my Friend

Bafilius here.

Don Qu . I have, thou Frog of Aganippe, thou Nurfling

of Parnaffus, perpetual Delight of the Salamanca Schools,

I have ; and am well known too in his Worth and Vir-

tues : I've alſo heard Camacho is a Dolt, a fordid Lump,

a Glutton, that crams his Paunch, but neglects his Mind;

laugh'd at and fcorn'd by every Man of Senfe, nor

prais'd by any one but Sancho there, whofe Brains are

in his Belly.

Sanc. Ay, ay, fay what you pleaſe of my Belly, or

Camacho's either ; he has refreſh'd me often with good

Beef and Brewis- and as far as a good Word or a

Compliment goes, my Paunch and my Brains too ſhall

be at his Service : Befides, he has fent for my Wife and

Daughter from home, and offers Mary a good Dinner,

who is to be married to morrow, and fo to let both Wed-

dings
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dings goas one. Come, ' tis an ill Workman that quar-

rels with his own Tools. I wonder when my Maſter

would have done as much for her.

Don Qu . Why, Sancho, I did not think the Girl was

prone to marry.

Sanc. Not prone ! yes, and blown too ; She's foripe,

ſhe'd have fall'n off the Tree with a little more fha-

king- Oh ! yonder comes her Mother, and Gad-

zooks my Son-in-Law with her. I warrant they

want me for fomething.

Don Qu. Oh, ' tis likely, therefore we'll leave thee

to her. And now worthy Sir, [to Bafilius.] be affured,

That in any Action where Juftice or Honour are con-

cern'd, tho ne'er fo dangerous, Don Quixote fhall be

foremost.

Bafil. Spoke like the Star of Gallantry.

Carafc., Farewel Sancho : Whatever buſineſs employs

us, we fhall referve a Minute to wiſh Mary the Buxome

Joy.

Bafil. Oh, that we muſt in courſe.

[Exeunt D. Qu. Baf, and Car.

Sanc. Ay, you may with her what you pleafe ; but

I'm fure I wifh'd herhang'd this morning ; my wife Son-

in-Law that's coming yonder, will have a hopeful Bar-

gain of her; fhe's the plaguieft Romp, the verieft Hoy.

den, and, what's the mifchief on't, grows every day

worſe than other. As I was looking up to the Sun-dial

this morning, to ſee what a Clock ' twas, what does this

heedlefs Quean do, but throws out of the Window a

great Jordan full of Liquor lukewarm juft into my

Mouth ; Gadzooks, I was over head and ears, like an

Ache-bone in a Poudering-tub. But come, thanks

to good luck fhe's going ; this Fool will venture on her,

and muchgood may fhe do him: He loves Mutton well

that can dine upon theWool. Marryyour Son when you

will, your Daughter when you can.
And if Coxcombs

went not to Market, bad Ware would not be fold-

There's three Proverbs for her however ; 'tis all the Por-

tion fhe's like to have, that I know of.

K 2 Enter
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Enter Jaques and Terefa.

Teref. Come, Man, what have you been doing? I

thought you'd have made more hafte home, being you

know to morrow is to be fo bufy a day.

Sanc. Doing? Why, conquering Lions, challenging

wild Beasts, getting Honour, crooked Riba whole

Cartload full.

Teref. Lions! What Lions, Fool ?:

Sanc. What Lions, Fool ! I won't tell ye, Fool-

Oh, Son-in-Law, good morrow, good morrow.

Jaq Good morrow Vather-in-Law.

Sanc. Well, and how go matters ?. How does

your Spouſe that is to be and you agree, humph ?

Faq. Why, by Confcience I like the young Woman

well enough; fhe's a thought too thick and fquat, but

when fhe's married, that Belly of hers will come down

with working.

Sanc. How's that? Gadzooks have a care what you

fay, why, fhe had rather her Belly ſhould get up than

down when ſhe's married, Man: Not a word more of

that, good Son-in-Law.

Teref. Gadflid, I would not Mary fhould have heard

him for an hundred Pounds. [Clapping her hands.

I know the Girl's humour fo well, that if ſhe had heard

him fay that, fhe would never have endured him after.

Jaq. Pfhaw wagh, I did not mean jokingly, not I

by Confcience ; I warrant when he's my Wife, Mary

fhall have no caufe to complain : And by Confcience

I like Mary much the better, becauſe I think he's a

Maid ; and for my part, I don't love a Pippin that other

Folks have handled. Now, tho fhe be alittle unfightly

fometimes, yet I believe Maryis a pure Maid by Con-

fcience.

Teref. As when I bound her head first with a Biggen,

I'll be fworn for her ; befides, the Girl is mighty meek-

ly minded, ſhe'll not fpeakfor Money, Meat, nor Clothes

fhe'll foon think he has enough, I'll ſaythatfor

Mary.

Sanc.
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Sanc. Ah the Devil's in that old Tying Jade ; 'oons

the noife of 20 Powder-mills come not near her, ifthe

want but her Bread and Butter in a morning- [ Afide.

Contrary to Woman-kind, Crooked Rib ; for the Pro-

verb fays a young Woman, a Prieft, and your Poultry,

thinkthey never have enough Ha, ha, ha.

-

Teref. So old Sandy-beard, you have always fome

good thing to fay of the Women ftill But I'm fure

you have no caufe to prate, for you have had a good

one ; and if you did not like me becauſe I was young

when we married, you might have taken my Mother,

ſhe was old enough, and we both liv'd in a houſe.

Sanc. No, No, Matrimony, not fo neither ; one had

as good eat the Devil, as the Broth he's boil'd in :

Befides, you were both fo like, there was nought to

choofe. She had a Tongue like Thunder and I

think, Spoufe of mine, yours is not always as ftill as a

Dormoufe: Like Mother like Daughter, faith and

if the Mare have a bald Face, the Philly will have a

Blaze.

Teref. Humph, will it fo, Good-man Garlick eater

Hang ye, don't lie vexing me, but come your

ways home, and help to fit out Mary ; fhe's not like to

have her Shoes foal'd, and her blue Jacket edg'd with

green, if you won't look after it, but ftand idling here.

Jaq. Nay, pray be quiet now, by Confcience I muft

have a word or two morewith my Vather-in-Law about

Mary's good Parts ; for I confefs I like her mainly, be-

caufe fhe's à Maid : I was wifh'd to a Widow a while

ago, but I would not have her ; for befides that the

was no Maid, ſhe had four great Faults, fhe had three

Children, and a lame Leg.

Sanc. Hethat marries a Widow and three Children,

marries four Thieves. You have fcap'd a Scouring Son-

in-Law.

Teref. Well then, fince you must have another Cup

of Prate, I'll leave ye, and get me gone to Mary ; the

Girl muft havefome Colberteen Lace fet upon her Wed-

ding Smock : Blefs me ! what ado has there been about

that Smock ? Mother, fhe cries, are the Guffets big e-

noughK }
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nough here ? Is it floped enough at top, and wide e-

nough at bottom ? I've had above a hundred Queſtions

about that Smock : I warrant that Smock has been bleach-

ing in her head above this two Months. [Ex. Ter.

Jaq. So, now he's gone, Vather, let's difcourfe a

little more ; for I've a huge Inkling to know a few more

of Mary's good Qualities. By Confcience I look upon

Mary to have a notable Understanding, Vather-in-Law.

Sanc. Understanding ! She can make a Pudding ; that's

as much Underſtanding as a Wife has need of.

Jaq. Now if he be but virtuous- againſt which

fhe has one wicked fign, your Noſe, Vather-in-Law ;

for, to quip you with a Proverb too, one may knowby

your Noſe what Mutton you love Ifay, if the be

but virtuous, and has but an eye to her Honour, as Gen-

tlefolks call it, then all's right.
•

Sanc. Virtuous ! Ab, I warrant fhe's as virtuous as

the Skin between her Brows; but you muſt not give your

felf fo much to Jealoufy nor Doubt, Son-in-Law : He

that's afraid of every Grafs, must not pifs in a Meadow;

if you fear, why will you go to't, why will you marry ?

Jaq. Why, Confcience I don't know ; I go to't as

other folks do, I think, for ready Pudding : Befides,

Mary has fuch away with her, fuch a jigging crumptious

whim with her Backfide, that fhe's as full of Temptation

as an Egg is full of Meat ; fhe has a pure ftroke with

her fackins Then, to fay the truth, Mary's very well

forehanded too.

Sant. Forehanded

my Daughter.

oons this Oaf makes a Mare of

Jaq. We fhall do hugely together ; I'll fet her to

weeding in the Wheat the next day after we are married ;

fhe has curious fpud Fingers to grub up the Charvil.

Sanc. Fingers ! I think fhe has, and the Nails ofthem

are an Inch long for the purpoſe , fhe has not cut them

this Twelvemonth, to my knowledge.

Jaq. Then by Confcience fhe muft help the Plough

too a little now and then ; You won't be angry if I do-

cumentize her, and make her a good Hufwife, Vather-

in-Law.

Sanc
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Mary. Hoh, hoh, hob, Did he faith

good Mother, what faid Vather then ?

Well, and

hob, hoh

Icod you'll make itHold, but ftay a little

too narrow at bottom here ; I fhan't have half room.

enough, if you pinch it fo in this place ;-Odflidikins,

if it b'ant wide enough here, Mother, you fpoil all.

Teref. I think the Girl is betwattled why, prithee

do but fee now- where's the pinching?

-1

[Stands up, and fhews the Smock..

odfdiggers 'tis wider than mine was, by a Foot and half.

Mary. Well, let me fee now, I can tell to a Barly-

corn if I meaſure ; look here, from my left Thumb to

my Nofe is juft [ Meaſures the Smock] a Yard- Humph,

Icod, I thing 'tis pretty wellay, ay, 'tis well e

nough- So. And now Mother pray go on : What

faid Vather then- ha?

Teref. Phoo, Pox take him, he ftood choaking him-

felf with laughing at his own Proverbs, but ne'er a one

of ' em on our fide ; I had like to have pull'd him by

the ears three times, as I'm a Chriſtian.

Mary. Well, I think the Devil's in my Vather for that ;

he makes no more of a Woman, Icod, than of a whiſp

ofHay, he loves nobody but Dapple ; onmyConfcience

and Soul he's civiler to that Afs, than to you, Mother.

Teref. Ah ! ' tis e'en too true, Mary ; this plaguy

Knight-Errantry, a murrain take it, crams his head fo,.

that the Man is, as I'm a Chriftian, I know not how

- befotted--fo that he never thinks of Family-matters,

not he―I've had no Comfort from him this half-Year,

Lord help me.

Mary. Icod that's very hard- There, come, now

let's fet on the Lace.

Teref. And a married Woman's but a folitary thing

without Comfort, Mary ; if I had married Diego of our

Town, as I might have done if I had not been a Fool,

for he caft many a loving Sheep's eye at me, I had had

Comforting enough, I had had my Belly-full of Com-

fort then, as I'm a Chriſtian.

K S Mary :
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Mary. If my Husband don't comfort me when I've

occafion, I'll make him a Cuckold faithI
'd

do my

felf Reaſon, Icod. Hoh, hoh, hoh, hoh.

Teref. Ay, Mary, in another Country now that might

be; but in Spain here, the more's the Pity, a Woman

can't do her felf Reaſon if ſhewould , if a Woman does

her felf Reafon here, her Husband confines her preſently

fhe's under Lock and Key the next minute.

Mary. O Lord I underſtand ye ; and that's a plaguy

thing Icod.

Teref. Ah ! well fare little England ; odflidikins, they

fay there a Farmer's Wife, orfuch a one as I now, may

have leave of her Husband to be fociable if ſhe can make

any advantage on't ; fhe has no Confinement upon her ;

all things are open there ; they lock up nothing there,

but the Cupboard.

Mary. Why, that's a pure place then, I'll fwear :

but hold ye, what d'ye think, Mother, fhall I put any

Lace at bottom or no ? you know I'm to be a great

Lady before I die : And now we are talking of England,

I've heard there was one at Londan, near the Court I

think they call it, that wore Lace thus long, and always

took care to have it feen coming down Stairs, or going

out of a Coach ; and that the Fool her Husband-

Teref. Knew nothing of the matter, Moll ; he never

came fo near my Lady, he knew nothing of the Lace,

I'm fure.

Mary.No, hoh, hoh, hoh, hoh, Icod that's good : he

know nothing on't ! why who fhould then ?

Teref. Who, Fool ! Why, fome young Blade with

long pouder'd curl'd hair, and a Patch on's Nofſe, that

watch'd her motions. Why, Husbands have the

Jeaſt to do with their Wives there, Fool, of any folk ;

either to lie with, or to lead ' em there, is unfafhionable

and unmannerly.

Mary. Hoh, hoh, hoh Well Icod, then that's a

crumptious place I fay again and then Mother,

there's a fort of Cattle they call Citizens, hoh, hoh,

boh ; Icod, they fay they don't get their own Children

neither.

Teref.
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Teref. Why no, if they'll drive a fubtle Trade, no

morethey must not, ye filly Jade ; if they intend to be

rich and be Aldermen, the Courtier muft cuckold the

Citizen in courfe, then in courfe he gets into Debt, and

then the Citizen gets his Eftate for Satisfaction in courſe.

Mar. Hoy day! Why, this is Whirly-curly-murly,

round about our Coal-fire, hoh, hob, hoh, hoh.

Icod, this is driving a fubtle Trade indeed.

Jaques within whifiles.] Holloa, Mother-in-Law, and

my Fleſhthat must be, where are ye ?

Teref. Odflidikins 'tis Jaquey, he's come to

call ye to Church, I'll be hang'd elfe ; I'll go and make

an end ofmy Work within, and get things ready : In

the mean time, be fure to coy it, and tand off, and

niggle him purely, doft ' hear, Mary ? [Exit Terefa.

Mar. Ah! Icod, I'll niggle him fo he was ne'er

fo niggled fince his Mother bound his head, hoh, hoh,

hoh Go, go, I warrant ye, Mother, let me alone

with him.

Enter Jaques.

Jaqu. Why, how now, Flefh of mine, what no

farther yet ? Good Lord ! Now how comes this

Why, the what d'ye call't, [Scratching.] the Can.

the Can--the Canondrical Hour will be paft by Con-

fcience ; come, good now, d'on thy Jacket lightly,

good Flesh of mine, d'on thy Clothes.

Mar. I can't d'on my Clothes.

[Mary turns away andfeems coy.

Jaqu. Gadfdiggers, Mafter Camacho and his Bride,

and the Man in the Black, tarry for us ; good now,

Mary, godizzen, and come away and be married light-

ly; good now do, Mary.

Mar. Pifh, I can't abide to be married. I'm alter'd.

Jaqu. Gadfdiggers, that's a good one by Confcience ;

not abide to be married ! Was there ever one of thy

Age that could not abide to be married.

you must not fay fo, Mary ; come buſs, come buſs.

Mar. Pih, I can't bufs.

Pfhaw,

Jaqu
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Faqu. Phaw, you can bufs, and you muſt buſs,

'sbub, the makes me as hot as a Toaft.
What a

devil ails her tro ? Come, good honey Fleſh o' mine,

bufs now.

Mar. I can't bufs, I won't bufs.

Jaqu. Not bufs!

Mar. No.

Jaqu. Not Bufs me at all !1

Mar. No, no, no, no.

Jaqu. Not at all ?

Mar. No, no, no, no.

Faqu. Nor go to be married?

Mar. No.

[Sings out of tune. ]

Jaqu. Gadfdiggers, nor lie with me to night ?

Mar. No- -I'm afham'd.

Jaqu. Ah, dear fweet honey Mary, don't fay No

By Confcience I fhall hang my felf if th'art in

earneft: Look here, I'll give thee this pure white Tur-

nip, ifthou wilt but bufs and [Pulls out a great Turnip.]

fay I -Odfdiggers, you must go.

Mar. Nay, pifh, I won't

Jaqu. You fhall go.

go.

Mar. Nay, fyebe quiet ; O Lord, I can't go.

Jaqu. Mafter Camacho will laugh me to death ;

would not but be married to day for a hundred

Pound.

Mar. Nor I neither, Icod, for all my fooling.

[Afide.

Jaqu. Therefore, Gadfdiggers, come along, for I

muft bufs, and I will bufs : I muft marry, and I will

marry, and there's the Refolution of [Pulls her out.]

Mar. Well, I will, I will, I will, I will

a- dickins ails the Man ? Icod, you won't be fo fharp fet

feven years hence.

What

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II

Enter Don Quixote, Carafco, and Sancho.

Don Qu. Sir Batchelor, I have with care confider'd

on each particular of your difcourfe ; nor fhall this

Sword ever keep back its Aid, when Beauty, Wit, or

injur'd Love's in danger. I am my felfa Lover,

learned Batchelor, and therefore doubly will affift Bafi-

lius. [Sancho ftarts, and ftares at him.] Sancho ſhall

be my Second ; he fhall fight too, if there fhould be

occafion.

Caraf. My Friend and I are doubly yours, heroick

Sir.

Sant. I fight ! With whom muft I fight, I wonder ?

Good Sir, don't let your head run fo much upon this

Fighting Work : We are going to a Wedding now;

and I fee no Monsters that I fhould be engaged a Se-

cond to attack there, unless it be an Ox that's roafting

yonder ; And I'll attack that prefently, with all

my heart, if you pleaſe. "

Don Qu . An Ox- A Calf Ha, ha, ha , ha-

Sancho's a Droll, Sir Batchelor, you'll excufe him

But at a dire Adventure, brave as Hercules.

Sanc. A Plague of your Commendations Afide.]

' sbud, I never knew him praife my Fighting, but

fome damnable Drubbing or other happen'd prefently

after.

Don Qu. But are you fure the Virgin has her Cue ?

Is fhe refoly'd ? Will fhe affift your Friend ?

[To Carafco.

Caraf. Moft vigoroufly; ' tis the morofe Compulfion

of an Uncle has brought the thing fo far- She hates

Camacho.

Don Qu. No more then to be faid, Sir ; if your Plot

fails, this Arm fhall do her Juftice.

Caraf. Triumphant Voice ! How I adore its Author !

Now, by Apollo and the facred Nine, that dip in He-

licon

2
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licon to write of Glory, you feem, great Sir, an Em

peror already.

Sanc. Ah ! The Emperor of Darkneſs take thee-

art thou putting him in mind of being an Emperor a-

gain ? Gadzooks, I begin to find this tongue-padding

Fellow is very Rogue : They fay he's a Scholard, and

can tell by his Art how many pound of Candles are ſet

up in the Sky from one years end to t'other ; and that

he can expound Dreams I was fuch a Fool to try

him, but nothing came on't but Folly that I know ; ſee,

they are complimenting ſtill : Ah ! Go thy ways

for a Dream-teller.

Caraf. Who talks of Dreams there ? Then, Sir,

if that Title found too weak for your high Reliſh, to be

Emperor of Conftantinople-
is moft grand.

Don Qu . Ye've hit it, Sir ; that Place I muſt renown,

fince one of our beft Knights Patrons of Chivalry, the

Star of Arms, great Palmarin d'Oliva, reign'd there long

fince.

Sanc. They have made a quick Voyage on't ; they

are got as far as Conftantinople in two Minutes-

This plaguy Conjurer, I lay my life, is interpreting a

Dream for my mad Mafter too.

Don Qu . What doft thou mutter about Dreams,

Sancho ?

Caraf. Oh, Sir, his head runs ftrangely on that To-

pick; I late was his Interpreter. Sancho dreamt he was

at Sea, very much tofs'd in a Ship, but amongst the reft,

had three great Toffes, that fhook him fo , he wak'd.

I told him the first fignified Preferment- -which fo

happened ; for in two days after, he was tofs'd-

into his Government.

Sanc. And in two days after that, I was tofs'd out

again- that was the fecond. But now, where

was the third, good Mr. Conjurer ? How was I tofs'd

the third time ?

Caraf. In that, indeed Sancho, the Stars are cloudy.

Don Qu . Oh Sir, that falls within the Verge of my

finall Understanding. Sancho was, just before that

tofs'd

.
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tofs'd in a Blanket ; and I fuppofe the Stars meant that

the third.

Sanc. A plague on your fuppofe.

found it out ?.

have you

Yes, if that werethe third Toffing,

I was tofs'd with a Vengeance, and you were the Cauſe,

I thank ye-

the Inn- But

fall in your Eye ;

Man's Porridge

-for quarrelling with the Carriers at

come, look not too high, left a Chip

and don't fcald your Lips in another

I fhall take Warning one day,.

and fo perhaps ſcape a fourth Toffing, I fhall, Gad-

zooks.

Caraf. But that I know Sancho's a Virtuofo, I fhould

imagine theſe were marks of Choler.

Don Qu. He is angry Which Paffion, as o-

thers do exprefs by Oaths and Curfes, he always does

by Proverbs -But hark, I hear the Marriage- Inftru-

ments are founding, and the Proceffion coming.

[A noife of Pipes and Rural Inftruments are heard

within.]

I'll ftand by ; and when you give the Sign ..

Caraf. Great Sir, I'll foon inform you

have your Head broke.

how to

[Afide.

Enter, firft, Mufick playing ; then Camacho led like a

Bridegroom between two Maids ; after him, Quit-

teria like a Bride, led between two Men : After them,

Shepherds, Shepherdeffes, Dancers and Singers, Men

and Women. They place Quitteria in a Bower on a

Bank of Flowers.

HeartsCamac. Come Neighbours, merry
be your

all : And now, let's fee ye fing your Songs, and foot

it rightly for the Honour of Camacho and Quitteria. I

have got her at laft, d'ye mind me : What, muft every

poor Fellow think to out-fuitor me A Sneak, a

Mortgaging Rat ; No, I'd have bought his Head off,

Boys, but I'd have had her. What, I have Money

enough, d'ye mind me?

1 Shep.
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1 Shep. Ay, ay, Coufin, I am glad fhe's fo well be

ftow'd.

2 Shep. I wonder what the could ſee in t'other, to

like him ; he could jointure her in nothing but Fidling

and Poetry: And her good Uncle left her too well to

give it away all to nothing.

1 Shep. Befides, he has been always bred in th

Town : I'll warrant him as rotten as a Medlar

as flim too as a Lath; and his Legs ftand as if they

were fet on the wrong end upwards – Now yours,

Coufin, have fome Subſtance.

--

2 Shep. Ay, ay, they'll carry him out o'th dirt ; thofe

Legs are fit for buſineſs now- Ah, the Bride fhew'd

her Understanding in her Choice, I'll fay't.

Camac. Oh, thank ye, thank ye, this is kind, faith

-

Come, where are thefe lazy Rogues- Is Dinner

ready ? Quickly, quickly there let me be ferv'd, ye

Knave What, I have Money enough, d'ye mind me ?

Let me have two Sirloins in one Difh, a dozen

of Capons in another, for my firft Courfe at my own

Table. Then let the Ducks fwim in a River of Sawce,

and the Pigeons be ftuft with Paffley till they crack a-

gain : Quick, quick, I fay ; and y'are all welcome,

Boys What, I have Money enough, d'ye mind

me ?

Omnes, A Camacho- a Camacho, hey.

~

[Sancho leaps for Joy.

Sanc. Two Sir-loins ! Humph--and a dozen of

Capons ! Royal Fare, Gadzooks :- And I've a

Stomach as fharp as Heart can wiſh ; - -1 fhall claw

thofe Capons off. Give your Worſhip Joy.

Camac. Oh, honeft Sancho, welcome : What ! Thou

art hungry, I warrant; hoh, hoh, hoh. Well, thou

fhalt fuck at the Horn of Plenty preſently, thou ſhalt.

Eat, Rogue, till thy Guts can hold no more. Where's

thy lean-jaw'd Maſter ?

Sanc. Mum, mum, Sir ; within-Ear fhot.

Camac. What, he's too proud to dine with us, I

warrant, without the Ceremonies of the Great Mogul
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Hoh, hob,

to uſher him in, tho he be half ftarv'd.

hoh ; How I laugh at theſe poor Scoundrels !

Don Qu. Sancho.

--Sane. I come, Sir. Pray Sir, [To Camacho] don't

turn your Grin that way; for if he fees it, Lord have

mercy upon your two Sir-loins, and your Capons :

Your Spits will be poking in our own Bellies, and the

Bleffings ofyour Porridge-pots be fhower'd in Carves on

our own Pates.

Don Qu. Sancho, I would not have thee, for I find

thee prone, to hold too great a
Correfpondence with

thefe People, becauſe I know not yet whether they are

Friends or Enemies. -And one thing more I tell thee

as a Secret : Give me thy Ear- Here's an Adventure

coming we ſhall have Action fuddenly.

-

Sanc. Action ! What- Dinner you mean, Sir, I

fuppofe. Why, Troth, Eating is a very pretty Action,

I muſt needs fay ; and I am prepar'd, Sir ; you need

not put me in mind.

Don Qu. Nor do I, Sancho ; and therefore thus I

charge thee, by the unquestion'd Homage that thou

oweft me, not to dine to day.

Sanc. Not dine, Sir !,

Don Qu. No, unless on Thoughts of Honour, as I

do : Dinner will ſtrangely dull thy Animal Spirits, which

I fhall preſently have occafion for..
Once more

thy Ear ; mark me attentively :
Within this Hour one

more and thou and I must fight with all this Com-

pany.

Sanc The Devil we muſt ! Oh

born.

-that ever I was

Don Qu. Conquer '
emand do an A& Ages to

come ſhallſtory.

Sanc. Conquer 'em-
'Oons, what d'ye mean, Sir ?

They are tame enough, I think ; here's no Strife amongſt

'em, that I fee ; and to provoke ' em to fight —not

I, faith, Sir. He goes too foon to that Market where

nothing's to be bought but Blows.

Don Qu . Wilt thou not fight then?

Sanc.
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Sanc. Not a Stroke, Gadzooks : Beſides, to forbid me

eating too, when my Belly has rung all-in above this

two hours- Sir, I'm your Vaffal ; but to think I won't

Dine at my Daughter's Wedding, is ſuch a Tyrannical

Whim, that I must rebel, if you were forty Empe

rors.

Don Qu. Scoundrel -Thou shalt not have it in thy

powerto eat -So : No more Words for this time.

Ifeethe Sports begin.

Herefollows an Entertainment of Mufick and Dancing;

which ended, Camacho rifes at the found offome

Shrieks and Cries without.

SONG.

Sung by one repreſenting J 0 r.

7Ertumrus, Flora, you that bless the Fields,

Where warbling Philomel in Safety builds ;

And to the Nymphs and Swains

That revel on thefe Plains

Difpofe the Joys that Heav'n and Nature yeilds

Call Hymen, callhim from his merryhome

Bid himprepare his Torch, and come,

Tofing anddrink full Bowls ; Call loud, Ifay :

Tis Beauty's Feaft, Quitteria's Wedding-day.

1

The Second SONG,

Byone reprefenting Hymen, or Marriage.

1:

ERE is Hymen, here am I,
HE

Some Mens grief, and fome Mens joy :

Here'sfor better and for worse,

Many Blefs and many Curfe

II. Tender
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II. "

Tender Virgins foft and young,

They that to be Mothers long,

By my Aid Love's Raptures try,

Save their Blushes and enjoy.

III.

But none must Love's Banquet tafte,

Tho ' tis drefs'd, till I fay Grace ;

Till I licenfefo to do,

Maids that wish, muſt not fall to.

IV.

The vaft Univerſe I ſway,

Humane Kind my Laws obey :

By a Power that equals Fates,

Igive Honours and Eftates.

V.

Thousands me a Pillory call,

Moufe-trap, Stocks, the Devil and all :

For who tries how I can bind,

Is for all his Life confin'd.

VI.

But if any honeft Swain

Ask if I am Joy or Pain,

I am both, the truth to tell,

Sometimes Heaven fometimes Hell.

The
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The Third SONG,

By one reprefenting Difcord:

EASE Hymen, ceafe, thy Brow let Difcord

awe,

Thou Toke, where Fools with toil and trouble

draw ;

I amfworn Foe to all thy Law does bind ;

Marriage from firft Creation was defign'd

A Curfe, intail'd on wretchedHuman Kind.

'Tis noble Difcord, generous Strife,

That gives the trueft taste ofLife;

Marriage firft made Man fall,

Had I been in the Garden plac'd,

The Woman ne'er had made him täſte ;

'Twas foolish Loving damn'd us ally

Had I been in, &c.

Joy. Happy Mortals, you from me,

Shall have all felicity.

Hymen. I'll beftow, to raise your Foys,

Charming Girls and Lovely Boys.

Difcord. And to quell each fond Delight,

I will make you ſcratch and bite.

Chorus of all. Let Mortals then know,

Let 'em know, let 'em know, let 'em know, let

'em know.

Let us by reflection fhew

What attends the Marriage Vow,

And what Joys and Troubles grow ;

Let Mortals then know,

Let 'em know, let ' em know, let 'em know, let

'em know.

[Here follows a Dance offix or eight Men and Women,

reprefenting the Happiness and Unhappiness of Mar-

riage.]

First
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Firft Man within. A Surgeon, a Surgeon, help, help

for Heaven's fake.'

Second Man within. He faints, he faints, keep the

Spirit to his Nofe, Oh help, help.

Enter Carafco as frighted.

Caraf. Oh unfortunate Accident ! Oh dreadful Mif--

chance ! Make room there ; Where's the Bridegroom,

where'sthe cruel Bride ?

Cam. What are ye mad, d'ee mind me; here we are,

what's the matter ? How now, what bufinefs have you.

here, Friend ?

Caraf. Bafilius, my dear Friend Bafilius, Oh, if you.

have any pity, let him come in and fpeak to the Bride.

Cam. Bafiliussbud, what my Rival ?--No,

no, no fuch matter, he comes not here, d'ye mind me.

Caraf. O poor Bafilius, he's paft being your Rival

now, Sir ; for no fooner had the Frier told him, that.

he was to marry Quitteria this morning, but in a def

perate Frenzy, with a fharp Tuck he run himſelf thro

the Body, and there he is without, weltering in his

Blood, nor will be Confefs'd, do what they can, till he

fpeak with the Bride ; and the confents to hear his dying,

Words.

Cam. What has he run himſelf thro' the Body,

d'ye fay?

Caraf. Oh! Ay, Sir, ay- he has kill'd himself, he

has kill'd himſelf, he can't live half an hour.

Cam. Nay, look ye, d'ye mind me, if he has kill'd

himſelf, I care not much if I do let him come in and

tell his Tale- What fays Quitty ? Let the hot-

headed Fool come in, he can't prate long, ifhe has run

himſelfthro' the Body.

Quit. Oh, Sir, believe not. I will hinder him the

Manthat facrific'd his Life for me, if in my Bofom lives

a generous Thought, muft certainly have there a large

Poffeffion.

CAIM
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Cam. Well, bring him then,--and d'ye mind me,

tell the Cook we'll fend him word when the fimple Fel-

low's dead, and then we'll go to Dinner.

Enter Bafilius carried between two, a Sword stuck thro'

his Body, which appears all Bloody with him a

Frier.

Firft Shep. Blefs us, what a Wound's there, the

Sword comes above five inches out at his Back.

Second Shep. Ah, he has taken occafion for the Sun to

fhine thro' him, Neighbour.

Bafil. Oh ! [to Quitteria] Thou to whofe fair but re-

lentleſs Eyes, I facrific'd my Youth's entireft Duty, be-

hold the lateſt Tribute Love can offer, my Life paid to

appease the cruel Fates ; who would not grant thatI

fhould live with her, for whom I only thought Life

worth enjoying.

Quit. 'Twas the effect of both our rigid Fortunes-

Alas ! I was not in my own difpofe, my Heart ne'er

had the powerto make amends for your true Love fince

'twas confin'd by Friends.

loft

Cam. The fhort and the long on't is, Friends did it,

d'ye mind me ; I had Intereft with her Uncle, and you

had none : What ! The thing is plain enough, you

her, becauſe you were poor ; and I had her, becauſe I

was rich- What ! I had Money enough, d'ye mind

me.

Bafil. Live happy, Sir, and

her ; I only beg ofyou for my

one requeſt before I die.

long, as you can enjoy

Soul's fake, to grant me

Cam. Request? Well, what is't, let's hear, let's

hear.

Bafil. That whilft I live, which is but till this Weapon

be drawn out of my Body- for then ' tis certain my

very Soul flows with it--that you'd refign Quitteria to

me, and to confirm it, fubfcribe here this Paper.

Cam. How ! Subſcribe, I don't underſtand that, d'ye

mind me.

Bafil.

S

1
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• Bafil. Alas, Sir, 'tis but for a wretched minute.

Frier. Come, good Sir, mind your better Part, your

Soul , leave theſe tranſitory thoughts, and prepare for

your Confeffion.

Bafil. ' Tis for my Soul's fake, Reverend Sir, I beg

this ; for I, alas, have rafhly made an Oath, that till

fhe's mine, I ne'er would be Confefs'd, and now

am in a State of Defperation. Madam, you may have

Charity, tho no Love--Doyou perfuade him; alas,

you know a Soul's a precious thing.

Quit. I am given all to him ; but yet, alas, Sir, whe-

ther my Intereft be fo much, as can affure the Grant

of any Suit, I dare not yet affirm.-—

[Don Quixote beckons Sancho.

Don Qu. Let 'em alone Sancho, ftand Foot toFootby

me.

Sanc. What can be the meaning of all this ? Sure this

plaguy Devil, my Mafter, has not perfuaded this Man to

kill himself, only to hinder me ofmy Dinner. "

Frier. Your Charity fhould exert it felf on this Oc-

cafion, troth Sir ; for, as the poor Man fays- A Soul's

a precious thing.

Cam. Why, I fhould be well enough inclin'd, d'ye

mind me, to take pity of his Soul, if it would be civil,

and go from his Body in good time, and not hinder us

too long from Dinner : But to be fure of that now.-

Caraf. That, Sir,--alas, it will be gone next mi-

nute ; draw out the Sword, you draw out his Soul too :

Befides, Sir, you'll be haunted fearfully, if he fhould die

without fhrift in this deſperate Condition--his Ghoſt

will be glaring ye in the Face every minute.

Cam. His Ghost !

Caraf. Ay, Sir, his Ghoft in a bloody Shroud, with a

pale Face and goggling Eyes-'twill come every day to

Dinner t'ye ; and to have a Ghoft you know always

dipping in one's Difh, Sir.--

Cam. Humph, dipping in my Diſh !

Caraf. Ay, Sir, with his cold fcraggy Knuckles.

Cam.
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Cam. Why, troth, d'ye mind me Friend, I fhould

not much like that, I confefs- -a Ghoft is but an odd

Companion at Meals.

Bafil. The ebbing Pulſe about my Heart grows

weaker, and little Spirits skim before my Eyes, all gay

and fine in party-coloured dreffes, to catch my fleeting

Soul--therefore confent this Inftant, or for ever-

Quit. You have, Sir, mine, and with it all my Heart ;

and were my Hand my own, I'd give that too.

Bafil. Fidlers, Phyficians, Songs, and Glifterpipes.

-

[Staring as diftracted.].

Caraf. He begins to talk idly ; therefore if you love

your quiet, Sir, fubfcribe quickly, ' tis but for a minute

you know--befides, think on the Ghoft, Sir.

[Gives the Paper..

Cam. Dipping his fcraggy Knuckles in my Difh-

my Hair ftands an end at the thoughts on't- There,

Sir, [Writes] there's my Hand, and for the little time

he lives I do refign her to him, but not a jot longer,

-d'ye mind me.

Caraf. No, no, Sir, longer, we defire no longer

there Sir, there's a Balfam for your Wound, [to Cama-

cho] and now, Sir, Bridegroom, welcome; to our Co-

medy; ftand up Friend [Bafilius ftarts up, and

draws out the Sword]

Bafil. When ftately Rofcius on the Roman Stage

Was, like fome valiant General, to die,

The Steel, not thro' himſelf he thruſt in Rage,

Throws But flily thro' a Wooden Trunk cloſe by * ;

awaythe The purple Stains, which were a Sheep's warm

Blood,
Trunk.

Upon his fnowy Linen fprinkled were :

But, Oh ! The Fools that nothing understood ,

How they did wonder, Oh! How they did

ftare !

Ha, ha, ha, a Trick, a Trick, a Trick- Oh, my

Dear [to Quit.] fweet pretty Actreſs, this was a Scene

indeed- -Noble Sir, we have the Licenſe here to go

about our buſineſs- We thank you for this prepara-

tion
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tion

and fo fweet Sir, adieu .

but we have another Entertainment elſewhere ;

[Takes Quitteria.

Quit. Oh cruel Man ! Am I turned off at this rate ?

I fhall cry my Eyes out, Ha, ha, ha..

Caraf. Ha, ha, ha, you may get another Wife, Sir,

you have Money enough, d'ye mind me,

Cam. Odsbodikins, am I fob'd off thus ? It fhan't

do, Sir ; I'll have her again with a Vengeance : Fall on,

Friends, I'm abus'd ; I'll give a thoufand Duckets for

her again ; fall on Boys.

Caraf. Now, [to Don Quix. ] Sir, this is your time,

now fhewthefe Rafcals your Heroick Virtue.

A

Don Qu. Ten Millions fhall not fetch her back-

[ Draw Sancho.] Rafcals go on and fight, or [here

Don Qu . Caraf and Sanc. beat tém off, and return :] So,

Sir, now fhe's your own in peace.

Bafil. Brave, brave Don Quixote, what Honour fhall

I pay him ?
.

Caraf. We'll have a Statue for him and for Sancho

we'll inftantly to his Daughter's Wedding, and careſs

him there.

Sanc. Ay, when you have taken away my Stomach

with drubbing, you'll give me a Dinner.

•
Bafil. And now, dear Angel, let's to our own Happi-

nefs.

Thus let all Lovers that by Friends are croft,

Thus let 'em be rewardedfor't at last.

L ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I

Enter Terefa, Mary, and Jaques, Mary in her Wedding

Clothes frutting.

Faques.

W

HY, here has been mad doings

in the Meadow yonder, if all be

true as Vather-in-Law has told

us; Mafter Bafilius has whipt a-

way the Bride, it ſeems, and by

Confcience they have made a

mere Fool ofmy Mafter Camacho.

Teref Ay, and there's a woundy many Stories about

it already ; fome fay the Weapon came out above a

handful at's Back, and fome fay there was above eight or

nine inches feen out at's Belly, and every body has a

feveral Tale ; but let it be how it will, Mary, fince

Mafter Bafilius has offered thee thy Wedding Dinner,

as well as t'other, he's as proper a Man as t'other, and

deferves a good Wife as well as t'other, every whit,

hah !

Mary. Ay, ay, Mother, fo I can but be married, and

you can but dine, we care not which way it comes,

[Afide.] not we Icod ; but ftay, Codflidikins I had for-

got, I must not be fo rompilh before Jaques, I'll fet

myMouth in prim. [He looks on her, she prims.

Jaqu. Well, Fleſh of mine, Rumpfy, Plumpfey, how

is't? Hah! Do's Heart thump yet ? The hour's a coming,

Chuffy Chaps'tis a coming, Long Nofe, ah-

Pinckaninny, are your Twinklers twinkling ifaith ?-

Well, the Domine will have faid Grace prefently

and then I'll fall to with a Tantararara, I've a fwinging

Stomach by Conſcience.

Mary.
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Mary. O Lord, what d'ye mean tro? Pray Man

don't talk fo. [Setting her Face. ]

Jaqu. Ah- ye Bubbies you, I muſt talk fo, ye lit-

tle tempting Rogue, I will talk fo; well, go thy ways,

thou puts down all Spain for Bubbies, that's certain

Hark, Mother-in- Law, he goes back coily] never be

lieve me more, if Mary the Buxome's Bubbies there be

not the making ofus when I have made her milch once,

The will be fent for to fuckle all the great Dons Chil-

dren about Court, fhe'll yield a Pail - full a day by Con-

fcience.

the

Mary. Pilh fye upon't, fecks now I can't a-

bide fuch talk ; can't you let Bubbies alone I wonder.

Teref. Ah, fplice ye for a cunning Carrion

Jade fimpers as if Butter would not melt in her mouth

but Cheeſe of three half pence a pound won't choak

her, as the old faying is.

;

Man within. Come, where's the Bride and Bride-

groom ? [Bagpipes within found] here

Holloa.

Holloa,

Jaqu. Hark now, by Confcience our Friends are come

to fetch us to Church ; come Molly, come away Fleſh

ofmine, prithee come.

Mary. Fugh, I can't tell how to come, I'm fo a

fham'd. [He pulls her out.

Teref. Ah- cunning Quean- Ha, ha , ha, ha

SCENE II.

[Exeunt.

Enter Bafilius, Carafco, Quitteria, and Altifidora.

Bafil. Thus far kind Fortune has improved our Joy,

and when the Law has perfected the Work, then I

fhall call this Treafure of my Soul, my own fecurely,

[Embracing Quit. ] . Oh, my beft Brother, how am I

bound to thee too ? How fhall I pay thee for thy

friendly Service?

L-2
Caraf
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Caraf. The Pay of friendly Service is the doing it,

and I am glad at Heart it has fucceeded : I knew the

mad Knight's Affiftance was authentick, and therefore

blew him up with Praife and Flattery, which made him,

when the brunt of the Buſineſs came, to lay about him

fo: Where have you left him, Madam ?

Quit. I'th Garden, dedicating his fond Thoughts to

his Romantick Miftrefs Dulcinea ; to divert him from

whom, and to promote our Mirth, I have laid a Plot,

That Alty here, my Niece, fhall feign her felf paffi

onately in love with him, meet him at every turn, and

figh and languifh as if he were defpairing.

-

Bafil. 'Twill make us excellent Sport but fhe muſt

be fure then to cry up Knight-Errantry- fing amo-

rous Dittys often, and humour him in his Romantick

Vein.

Altifid. Humour him, ' dslife . I have got Parifmus and

Parifmenos almoft by heart, and am as familiar with

Don Bellianis of Greece, as if I had been his Squire ; and

then for finging, I have got the moft deplorable Mat-

ters, the moft melancholy miferable Madrigals, that

being difmally howl'd about twelve at night, would

make all the Cats of the Pariſh come into the Con-

fort.

Caraf. Ha, ha, ha, ha, the witty Rogue will mimick

it better than any Actress in Spain, and the Knight will

be puzzled damnably : But a Pox on't, we want him

all this whileOh, here he comes and Sancho.

Enter Don Quixote and Sancho.

Bafil. The Beauty of the Morning blefs ye, Sir;-

and
may the Rays of the Meridian Sun fhine gently on

the Head ofthe most fam'd of all Knights-Errant in the

Univerſe.

Don Qu. Oh good Bafilius, generous young Man,

-you do me too much Honour,- good faith ' tis

far beyond my mean defervings.

Quit. No Flattery can reach Don Quixote's Head, he

looks above it ftill.

Caraf.
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Caraf. As far as high Olympus does a Molehill.

Quit. Or Heaven the loweft Earth.

Don 2. Moft beauteous Lady, happy I am above

all other Knights, to have fuch Praifes from fo fweet a

Mouth ; and my moft learned Sir, I thank you for your

Goodness. [To Caraf

Bafil. Nor muft my good Friend Sancho lofe his ſhare

in our beft Compliments- whofe Service has been

Well, my trusty Squire to an Im-

mortal Knight ; Is Mary fped yet ? Are the happy

Couple coming ? You fee we wait for ' em.

notable..

Sanc. Yes, yes, Sir, the Job is over by this time, the

two Fools are hobbling hither as faft as they can : I fhould

have had a new Jerkin on byright, my Mafter's Worſhip

gave me an old Mantle to make me one, I thank him

but I have laid it up till another time, I love to be fa-

ving. [Sancho Speaks asfiufter'd.

;

Don Qu . I gave thee that as a Reward for the Bruifes

thou gotteft in the late Skirmifh : For tho thy Mettle,

like a refty Jade , ran back at fift, yet with myfpurring

thou gott'ft Honour afterwards ; and Scars and Bruifes

that are got with Honour, all merit to be cover'd with a

Mantle

Altif. Ah fweet Man , how fweetly he talks !

[* Altifidora looks amorously on Don Quixote.

Don Qu. What fays the Nymph unfpotted ?

[Looks proudly on her.

Altif. Ye fweet FaceAh ye dear Man, you.

Quit. Fie Alty, fie, did you not promife me to be

more moderate ? You muſt excufe her, Sir the poor

Girl can't hide a Paffion for you, which you had known

before, had not I fear'd the Charms of the bright Dul-

cinea- were fo rooted in you, you could heed no-

thing elfe ;. but now, fince fhe has broke the Ice

her felf, I can no longer forbear telling ye, you

have bewitch'd my Niece.

Altif. Ah-

Quit. Fie Alty

-thofe alluring Eyes.

L 3 Don Qu.
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Don Qu. Prevailing Merit, Madam, is not Witch-

craft- I cannot help my-- influence ; ' tis not my

fault, you ſhould lock up your Sifters and your Nieces.

Altif. That Heart- feducing Nofe.

Caraf. This is almoſt diſtraction , the young Lady is

far gone.

Bafil. Ah poor young thing, this has been breaking

out a great while.

Altif. That precious

Don Qu. Prithee.

Altif. Graceful.

Don Qu . Nay--look off Maiden.

Altif. Honey-wording Mouth,

And that moff charming Phillamot Complection.

ASONGfung by Mifs Crofs, when the makes Love

to Don Quixote.

DAmon, Feaft your Eyes on me,

Whither fimply would you lead ' em ?

Can you think another fhe

Has more Charms than 1 to feed 'em?

He that leaves a Rofy Cheek,

Lips vermillion'd like a Ruby,

Blindly coarfer Fare to feek,

Pox upon himfor a Booby.

If a Smile, the Lover's Joy,

Can delight, I'll do't divinely ;

Or d'ye love a fleepy Eye,

Here is one can ogle finely.

Charms would make another Man

Gaze an Age, I'll fhew to win ye ;

And when I've shewn all I can,

If you go the Devil's in you.

cha.

Oh Flower of Knights, Don Quixote de la Man-

Don Qu . Oh! Dulcinea del Tobofo, guard well the

Caftle of Conftancy The Foe is strong, the Nymph
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is wondrous lovely. Oh I hear Mufick now I

fhall get Breath. [Mufick within] The married Couple's

this was lucky.coming-

Altif. He fhuns me

cry mySoul out.

then break Heart, I'll go and

Don Qu . Very ſtrange this

[Exit Altif.

Sanc. Ay, here comes Mary, the Jade toffes her Head

like the fore-Horfe of a Team ; fhe has made me almoſt

drunk with Aqua Vita this morning and will be

fox'd her felf before night, ſhe's ſo crank upon the mat

ter.

Mufick plays : Then Enter Jaques led by two Maids;

and then Mary led by two Men ; Gines de Paffamonte

and Lopez difguis'd ; Then Terefa follows, and Singers-

and Dancers.

Carafe. A very jolly Troop ; their Faces too look

merrily.

Quit. A fign their Hearts are tun'd : This is their

time, a Wedding Day's the Jubilee of Life.

Bafil. Welcome, welcome all ; and I wish you Joy

myFriend- your Spouſe there is well pleafed I fee by

her looks.

Faq. Ay, I'll make her look nine ways at once before

I have done with her, by Conſcience.

Caraf. Take heed of threatning, Friend ; Mary's a

Girl of Courage.

Mary. Ay, Ay, let him threaten, 'tis all he can do

to hurt me,—I'll deal with him well enough I warrant

ye : Odflidikins, what d'e think I can't deal with him ?

When I was a Maid, and under fubjection, I prim'd

and fimper'd, and was mealy-mouth'd as they call it,

but now I am a Wife Igad I'll talk what I pleafe

and be Maſter too in my turn, old Rock.

[Gives Jaques a thump on the Back.

Bafil. Why well faid, Mrs. Bride give her a

Bufs for that Friend.

L.4
Mary.
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Mary. How now, What, do as you are bid? every

. Fool does as they're bid, Lobcock.

[He rumples her to kiss her, and she gives him aBox on

the Ear.

Teref. Ha, ha, ha, ' tis a plaguy mettled young

Quean, but 'tis no wonder ; for at her Age I was juſt

fo my felf. This Jade puts me in mind of a pure Pro-

verb, that fays, Honeft Men marry quickly, but wife

Men not at all.

Sanc. Nay, Mary,--Gadzooks you'l balk my Son-

in-Law ifyou fight upon your Wedding-Day ; that's a

little too foon--your Mother and I did not go to Cuffs

in a fortnight after at least , Child.

Caraf. Oh! ' tis nothing : fhe intended perhaps to en-

tertain him as the famous Spartan Ladies us'd to do at

their Marriages, where a good Box on th' Ear given by

the Bride to her new Husband, was held a fpecial favour.

Sanc. ' Tis a fpecial favour that he'll entertain him

with then, as often as any Spartan of 'em all, I'll fay

-that for her.

Don Qu . A Blow may be a fign of over fondneſs,

as Mothers fometimes kiffing bite their Children.

Bafil. Ay, ay, ' twas a Jeft, they play the Play toge-

ther: I warrant they're as fond of one another as two

Kitlins.

Jaq. Nay I meant no harm not I, it came a

little four tho upon my left Ear, by Confcience-

but come, we won't fall out for all that, Mary.

Mary. Fugh, I care not for falling out nor falling

in- -Icod I won't be bufs'd but when I pleaſe

-What d'e think I'm a Fool, to be flopt and flopt

every time you are bid do't ? Icod I won't be flopt

but when I've a mind to't my felf; nay, look as you

will I won't be meally-mouth'd not I, I'm married

now, mun.

Bafil. Faith, Mrs. Bride, and nothing but reafon ;

and now to end the difference in Mirth. let's have

fome Mufick ; the great Don Quixote's melancholy :

Come, let the Wedding- Sports go forward, and bid the

Servants get Dinner ready in the Lodge next to the Grove.

I've
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I've heard the Bride dances and fings her felf too, my

Dear [To Quit.] and I hope to pleafure us will add to

the Entertainment upon her Wedding-Day.

Quit. I hope fhe'll be fo kind ; and to encourage her,

there's fomething towards Houfe- keeping.

Mary. O Lord-

your noble Ladyfhip .

-'tis Gold.

[Gives her a Purfe.

-Fackins- -thank

Jaq. Give your Honour many Thanks.

Mary. Hoy, What do you thank her for ?-

here Prefto, you are like to fee no more on't.

-Look

[Puts up the Purfe, and makes Mouths at him!

Bafil. Nay here's another for the Bridegroom too, we

must not be kind by halves.

[Gives another Purfe to Jaques.

Jaq. Heaven blefs ye, by Confcience, you are a no-

ble Gentleman. Now Flefh of mine.

[Shakes the Purfe, andfhefnatches it away.

Mary. What now Why now, ' tis where it ſhould

be nay , ftand away, Icod I'll keep it— I'll make

it in my bargain, I'll keep all the Money.

---Sanc. So the Jade begins already---fhe'll

fhew him rare Pranks ere long,

Faq. Odsbodikins that were wife work.

Caraf. Ah, let her have it , let her have her Humour

till night, you know then you must ftrip her of all.

Bafil. Oh by all means ; and befides, '' twill hinder our

Mirth, fhould you crofs her now. Come begin there.

The Clowns Song at the Marriage of Mary the Buxome,

in Eleven Movements, fungto a Divifion on a Ground-

Bafs : The Words implying a Country-Match at Stool-

Ball.

Ground Bafs. COME all, great, fmall,

First

Movement.

Short, tall, away to Stool-Ball.

Down in a Dale on a Summer's day,

All the Lads, and Laffes, met to be merry ;

LS
A
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Third

Movement.

Fourth

Movement.

Fifth

Movement.

Sixth

Movement.

Seventh

Movement,

A Match for Kiffes at Stool-Ballplay,

Andfor Cakes, and Ale, and Cyder and

Perry.

Will, and Tom, Hall, Dick, and Hugh,

Kate, Doll,

Sue, Befs, and Moll, with Hodge, and

Bridget, Ned, and Nanny ;

But when plump Sifs got the Ball in her

Mutton Fift,

Oncefretted, fhe'd hit it farther than any.

Running, Hairing,

Gaping, Staring,

Reaching, Stooping,

Hollowing, Whooping.

Sun afetting,

All thought fitting,

Tofit-down and reft 'em.

Hall got Sue,

And Doll got Hugh ;

All took by turns

Their Laffes and bufs'd 'em.

Folly Ralph was in withPegg,

Thefreckled like a Turkey Egg ;

And fhe as right as is my Leg,

Stillgave him leave to touze her.

Harry then to Kitty.

Swore her Dugs were pretty,

Tho they were allfweaty,

And large as any Cows are.

Tom Melancholy was

With his Lafs;

For Sue, what e'er he cou'd do,

Wou'd not note him.

Eighth
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Eighth

Movement.

Ninth.

Movement.

Tenth

Movement.

Ground Bafs.

Now Mrs. Bride.

Some had told her,

Being a Soldier,

In a Party

With Mackarty,

At the Siege of Limerick,

He was wounded in the Scrotum.

But the cunning Philly

Was more kind to Willy,

Who of all their Ally

Was the ableft Ringer :

He to carryonthe Feft

Begins a Bumper to the beſt,

And winks at her of all the reft,

AndSqueez'd her by the Finger.

Then went the Glaſſes round,

Then went the Laffes down,

Each Lad did his Sweet-Heart own,

And on the Grafs didfling her.

Come all, great and ſmall.

Mary. Icod I'll fing my Song then of the Miller's

Daughter ; Come give me the Trenchers.

TH

A Songfung by Marythe Buxome.

HE old Wife fhe fent to the Miller her Daughter,

To grind her Grift quickly, and fo return back :

The Miller fo workt it, that in eight months after.

Her Belly was fill'd as full as her Sack.

YoungRobin fo pleas'd her,

That when he came home,!

She gap'd like a fuck Pig andftar'd like a Mome;

She boyden'd, fhe fcamper'd, fhe hollow'd, and whoop'd,

And all the day long,

This, this was her Song,

Hoy was ever Maiden fo Lerricom Poop'd ?

ов
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Oh Nelly, cry'd Celie, thy Clothes are all mealy,

Both Backfide and Belly are rumpled all o'er.

You Mop, Mow, and Slubber, why what a Pox ails ye,

I'll go to the Miller, and know all you Whore.

She went, andthe Miller fo grinding, did ply

She came cutting Capers a foot and halfhigh ;

She wadled, andftrodled, and hollow'd, and whoop'd,

And all the daylong,

This, this was her Song ;

Hoy, were e'ertwo Sifters fo Lericom Poop'd ?

ThenMary o' th' Dairy, a third of the number,

Wouldfain know the cause they fo gig'd it about ;

The Miller her Wishes, long would not encumber,

But in the old manner, the fecret made out.

Thus Celie, and Nelly, and Mary the mild,

Were all about Harveft-time all big with Child :

They danc'd in a Hey, and they hollow'd and whoop'd,

And all the day long,

This, this was their Song ;

Hoy, were e'er three Siftersfo Lericom Poop'd ?

Bafil. Moft excellently perform'd, I ſee the Bride's an

Artiſt at it. ¿

Quit. Her Motion quick and graceful, her Voice

good too.

Teref. Nay, at our Wake Mary us'd always to carry

away the Garland, I'll fay that for her : Blefs us, how

the Hilding fweats ; here take my Muckender Child.

[Takes out a Clout.

Jaq. Do Flesh of mine, and wipe Bubbies.

[He throws it to her.

bid me.Mary. I won't now, becauſe you

*
[She throws it in his Face.

Caraf. Oh, her Spirits are warm, you must not thwart

her now, Mr. Bridegroom.

Don Qu . This excercife of Dancing is of ufe ; it is,

as one may fay, a kind of Vaulting, and Vaulting ever

was held very uſeful, a proper Sciencein the Art ofWar;

when
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when I was young I had it in perfection, and can now

without Boots come over Rofinante.

Bafil. Sir, you excel in every thing.

Gines. Let's in amongſt ' em, [To Lopez. ] now is the

proper time ; fave ye Gentlemen.

Faqu. O Lord, here's Mafter Peter come, and has

brought his Motion with him, I warrant : Oh Sirs, if

ever you'll fee a fine thing whilft you live, let's fee

Mafter Peter's Poppet-Show: by Confcience, this is the

pureft chance that he fhould come to fet out our Wed-

ding too.

Mary. Oh Gemini Vather, the Poppet-fhow ; Icod I

am glad of this, for I have long'd to fee a Poppet-

fhow, as much as ever I did to be married, I'll fwear.

[Maryjumps and Dances about.

Sanc. Well, well, don't make fuch a noife, don't be

fuch a Hoyden.

Teref. And I too iffecks-

Jaqu. There we fhall fee Kings and Queens, and

Moors, and Jews, and Bulls, and Bears, and Ladies,

and Biſhops, and Barbarians, and all the World by

Confcience : Oh rare Maſter Peter, are you come Ifaith.

Quit. Ha, ha, ha, how the Fool has mixed ' em !

Bears and Ladies, and Biſhops and Barbarians.

Bafil. Ay I minded itWell honeft Friend, and

what new matters have ye, hah ?

Gines. Of all forts, Sir : I have Motions proper for all

kind of Stories. First, Sir, I can entertain ye with a

pretty Piece, call'd the taking of Namur, with the utter

routing of the Confederate Army ; you'll fay 'tis very

fine when 'tis performed.

Bafil. Ay, that will be a very fine Piece indeed.

Caraf. Ay marry Sir, thefe are notable things indeed.

Faqu . Did not I tell ye what a pure Fellow he was ?

Well, by Confcience, there is not the like of this Maſter

Peter in all Spain.

Gines. Then I've another, and pleafe ye, upon an

English Plot, 'tis call'd English Men Satisfied ; or, the

Impoffibility : 'Tis plaguy fatirical, it makes ' em the ver

rieft Maggots, the mereft Shatterbrains ; for it fhews,

that

•
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that neither Monarchy nor Commonwealth, nor Pope

nor Proteftant, nor War nor Peace, nor Liberty nor

Slavery, nor marrying nor Whoreing, nor Reaſon nor

Treafon, can fatisfy a right Engliſhman.

Bafil. Humph- -thefe are fhreud Matters, Friend.

Gines. Then, Sir, if you pleaſe to fee any Mimickry,

here's my Comrade fhall divert ye better than any one

in Spain: He fhall mimick a Cat in a Coal-Basket ; a

Mastiff Dog in a Court-Yard , a Shoulder of Mutton up-

on a Spit ; and a hundred things befide : all ſo naturally

you would fwear it was real.

Sanc. Pox take him for naming a Shoulder of Mutton,

the Rogue has fet my mouth a watering at it- befides,

this plaguy Aquavita works fo much in my Head, that

if they don't make hafte to Dinner, I ſhall ne'er hold out

till Night, Gadzooks.

Don Qu . Peace, Sancho, but d'ye hear, Friend-

What Tracks of Hiftory can your Motion perform ? I

am for that now : Can you fhew nothing about Knight-

Errantry ?

Gines. Oh, the finest Piece in the World, Sir : I can

fhew you the Hiſtory of the difaftrous Loves of Don

Gayferos and Mallifandra.

Don Qu. Hah ! Canft thou ?

Gines. Yes, Sir, how he freed Mallifandra from a

ftrong Castle in Sanfuena, where she had been clofe lock'd

up by the Moorish King Marcilius.

Don Qu. Ay, that , that, Friend for my Money ; me

thinks I long to fee howthe valiant Knight-Errant, Don

Gayferos, behaved himſelf in that dangerous Adventure.

What, fay Gentlemen and Madam, fhall we fee

this noble Hiftory ?

Quit. Oh, with all my Heart, Sir, I am a great Ad-

mirer of 'em.

Bafil. That fhall be our Evening-Diverfion- Now

let's in to Dinner, I warrant the Bride and Bridegroom

are hungry befides, we muſt have a Rowfe or two to

their Healths : Come, Mr. Bridegroom, manage your

Spoufe, and Noble Knight, pray follow.

[Jaques leads Mary, and Don Q. Quitteria,

Sane.
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San. Ay, ay, come a Rowfe, a Rowfe, let's

Sing, andlet's Bowfe; Gadzooks my Mafter muft Squire

himselfto day, for I must cope a Bruſher or two more,

now my hand's in, come what will on't.

Manent Gines, and Lopez.

[Exit Sancho.

Gines. So, thanks to good Luck, thus far I'm undifco-

ver'd; little does this whimſical Knight think that I am

that famous Gines de Paſſamonte, that amongſt the reſt

of my Brethren Gally-Slaves whom he freed, beat him

fo damnably in the Mountains of Sierra Morena My

Difguife here, and falfe Name of Peter, has, I find,

fecur'd me from his knowledge : Adventures on the

High-way was my noble Function then, but fome time

after cunningly cheating a poor dull Fellow of his Mo-

tion, I have ever fince fet up for Mafter ofthe Poppets

my felf, under the umbrage of which Profeffion, I

have play'd Pranks innumerable, no Man fcaping my

nimble Hand or fubtle Brain, that I knew had either

Money or Moveable The two Purfes, Comrade,

that were given to day, are too weighty to stay long in

the Poffeffion of thoſe Fools, therefore are mark'd for

This fooliſh Don and Clodpate Squire have

Beafts to ride on too ; this must not be, Brother, whilſt

Men of Brain and Action go on foot- therefore in

reafon likewife are for us too.

ours

Lopez. Say but how this is to be done, Brother, and

I'll warrant I'll play my part.

Gines. Why eafily, as easily as you may fteel a Hen :

As thus now, When all theſe here are gaping at the

Poppets, which I'll take care to hold ' em by th ' Ears

with, the Purfes carelessly put in fome Box or Cupboard

in the Lodge there ; then thou, like Mercury, gliding

thro' the Doors, may'ft fnap 'em in a moment.

· Lopez. I'll do my best endeavours.

Gines. Then with what pleaſure at a private hour

fhall we laugh at thefe Fools ! Ah, of all Trades a

Rogue is the most pleaſant : They may talk of Merchants

with
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with their fubtle Bargains ; of Shopmen with fallacious

Weights, and Meaſures ; of Gamefters with falfe Dice,

Lawyers with Lying ; but for the Wit and Pleaſure of

Myftery, the ingenious, the right true modell'd Thief,

is the delightful function in the World. -Come

Brother, first let's to the Stable- they are too buſy

within about themſelves to take care of their Beafts

without- -but hold I think here's fome coming

out, d'fdeath, ' tis the Knight and Squire,--and

leading the Afs with them- let's fteal cunningly in

behind ' em, there's the Horfe left ftill,- -and I've a

clofe private place to fecure him in

how they can.

-let 'em fearch

[Exeunt.

Enter Don Quixote and Sancho drunk, Don Quixote'

leading the Afs..

Don Qu. Sancho.

Sanc. ugh. Well [Hiccoughs as drunk.

Don Qu . Fixing just now an Eye of Obſervation , I

found in the Oeconomy of thy Behaviour, fomething

opprobious to the Character of him that is my Squire;

thou took'ft thy Cups at a too laviſh rate ; a thing offen-

five to our fober Order : and tho I fix times call'd theeto

make ready Rofinante for an Adventure I had juſt then

thought on, thou anſweredft not ; which confidering

my Greatnefs, and what I am to thee, is a prodigious

fault.

Sanc. Why lookyugh tho ' tis true, you did

call me fix times,- -yet I was just then drinking

fix Bumpers in a hand- which I think, ugh, was

another-guefs Adventure than yours- And as to

your Greatnefs, ugh ; why looky, I am, ugh, fix times

greater than I was too.

ever

Don Qu. Ah, fhame on thee, thou art now less than

A Flea's a Creature of much larger Soul, nay

and much larger Merit- thou great ! no, fordid Fool,

the Man that's drunk.

San. Is as great as a King, Gadzooks.

[Hiccoughs like one drunk.

Don Qu
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Don Qu . Ceafes to be all, thou Soul-lefs Infect.

Heaven- -what affront is this to Chivalry- what

fcandal to thy Office !

San. Ugh hang my Office, 'tis a paltry loufy

an Office that, ugh-Office

afham'd of.

Don Qu . How's that, Brute ?

Gadzooks I am

San. And as for Chi, Chi, Chivalry, look ye

the Man that, ugh, carries guts to the

better Trade by half.

Bears, has a

Don Qu. Oh Profanation ! Oh monstrous Scoundrel !

This to my Face.

San. Nay, nay ; look'ee, 'tis true, ' tis true : for my

part, I fpeak nothing but the truth ; and ugh- now

am I refolved to speak my Belly full. When ye're an

Anvil, hold ye ftill ; But when ye're a Hammer, ſtrike

your fill. Pop there's a Proverb for ye too.

Don Qu . What am I bound to bear for being rational ?

Poor Slave ! this is the Wine, not him.

San. And d'ye hear, Friend, ugh, to be even with

ye for all the Counſel ye have given me, let me adviſe

ye, d'ye hear, to leave your Errantry, and go home,

ugh; for to be plain look'ee, as ye are, they take

ye for no better than a Fool, Mafter of mine.

Don Qu . Oh Dog ! 'Sdeath, I fhall want Pa-

tience Come, Sirrah, and mount preſently-

your Squire for once, and will fee ye fafe to night-

but to morrow, Rafcal-

-I am

San. Mountay, come, with all heart-
my

that I may ride away from Chi, Chi, Chivalry.

D'ye hear, Friend of mine, the Afs thinks one thing,

and he that rides him another. I'll get far enough

from Chivalry, Gadzooks.

S Don Qu . The Villain fputters Proverbs, tho he is fo

fleepy, that he can hardly [ Sancho gets on his Afs.] fee

to get up. I'll go now and fetch Rofinante, and then

get him into fome adjacent Grove or other, that the

Company within , mayn't fee him. See the drunken

Slave's faft afleep already.

Gines.
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Gines. [peeping.] Ah pox on him, there's no wayto

get by him.

Lopez. I'll bark like a Dog, and try to fright him.

[Barks like a Dɔg.

Don Qu . Hah, what's this I hear ? A Dog, [Don

Quixote starts.] a fierce one too, yet none kept here,

nor in the Houſes round us ; 'tis obvious now this can

be nought but Magick: fome curft Inchanter here takes

Sancho's part, on purpoſe to difgrace me. But Dog,

or Devil, I'll not fear to attack him : Therefore come

forth, thou triple-headed Gerberus, that with thy Heart's

Blood I may quell the Charm, and prove the force of

my undaunted Valour [draws.] Not yet ; nay then

I'll drag thee from thy Kennel, and dare thy fharpeſt

Phangs. [pulls out Lopez ftaring. ] Hah! What art

thou Can Dogs that bark turn Men ? monstrous

Metamorphofis! [Lopez is going.] Nay, fhun me

not, for I will fpeak to thee, to know whythou affumeſt

the Face and Shape ofone I faw to day. If thou art

Subftance, I dare thee with my Sword ; or if a Ghoſt,

that perhaps wanteft Revenge, I promiſe that too

What gone! Thou shalt not leave me thus ; I'll follow

thee, tho to the Centre.
"

[Lopez goes out, Don Quixote after him.

Enter Gines.

Gines. So, I fee Lopez is got away, and the Knight

follows, but muft return quickly ; for he can no more

overtake him, than a paltry Village Cur can a light-foot

Roe upon the Mountains- But hufh, who have we

here -hahoons ! 'tis the motly Squire, drunk too,

and faft afleep. Humph, tho we have mift our Defign

upon Rofinante, yet methinks that Als tempts me

ftrangely. -Gad, 1 muft have him, and I think I

have a trick will do't- but I must go back to the

Stable for fome Engines I faw there.

[Goes out and returns with ſtakes.

So, he's at it ftill, and gaping as if he were devouring

Sleep bymouthfuls. Now dear Morpheus, let him but

dream
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dream that he's regaling with Buttock Beef, Bacon,

Brewis, and fuch like, and the Prize is my own. I

think I have done it now ; wheiwh, wheiwh- -Come,

Dapple, come. [Props Sancho's Pannel . with Stakes,up

[and fteals the Afs from under him, and Exit.

Don Quixote returns.

Don Qu. I'm out of breath with running the

Inchanter has given him Wings upon his Feet to ſpeed

him, left with my Sword I fhould undo the Charm,

and triumph o'er his Art. I'm ftrangely embarraffed ,

but must have Patience. Come, where's this Sot here ?

I'll first remove him to fome private hole, and then

recount the Miracle within. [Sees Sancho afleep on the

Stakes.] Ha ! what's this I fee ? By all my Fame, a

fecond Metamorphofis- -the Afs turn'd into Wooden

Stakes. Hoa Sancho !

[Shakes him, he falls to the Ground.

San. Another flice of Pudding, good Molly.

Don Qu. He's dreaming he's at Dinner.

Dolt, Fool, wake.

[dreaming.

Wake,

Sanc. Hoa, Dapple, hoa; not too faft, good Dapple.

[Scrambles up, and reels out.

Don Qu. Thinks the Afs is runfrom himtoo, infenfible

of what has befel by Magick. Oh Confufion feize this

Inchanter! what fenfelefs Tricks they play me ; as if

Affes transform'd, and Dogs turn'd into Men, could

quell Don Quixote's Courage. No, ye Hell-fearching

Crew, if damn'd Medufa, or Infernal Circe, fhould

round incircle me with Stygian Monfters, and Fiery

Dragons threaten to devour me,

NoTerror my undaunted Heart ſhould charm,

Or e'er abate the Vigour ofmy Arm.
[Exit.

ACT
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АСТ IV. SCENE I.

Enter Don Quixote, Bafilius, Carafco, and Quitteria:

Bafil.

Y

OU tell us Wonders, Sir.

Don Qu. Sir, my Life is full of

'em. No day e'er paffes me with-

out fome Accident worthy of Wor-

der This laft was but a Trial :

my Enemies the Inchanters did but

try what Metal I was made of.

Quit. And when they found you Proof against their

Malice, fhrunk back with Shame- Oh wondrous

Power of Chivalry !

Caraf. Against the Charm of whofe Heroick Virtue,

Egyptian fharp-fang'd Dogs, nor Ruffian Bears, Tar-

tarian Tygers, Lybian Cat a-Mountains ; tho one attack

it with invenom'd Teeth, and t'other whisk about with

Tabby Tails, can e'er prevail a Jot.

Bafil. But what faid trufty Sancho, whom this ftrange

Adventure did moſt of all concern ?

Don Qu. A Sot, a Swine, drunk as a Bacchanal, paſt

faying any thing, quite drown'd in fleep, his Faculties

all doz'd, nor could my Wiſdom open his feal'd Eyes,

nor found Inftruction penetrate his Scull.

Quit. A mighty fault indeed, Sir Knight, confidering

the Credit of Knight Errantry's at ftake, amongft whofe

Virtues cool Sobriety is ftill plac'd foremoſt- I fee

it has a little troubled ye ; but come, I hope, Sir, this

Evening's Diverfion will drive it from your thoughts,

the Poppet Show's preparing, the Mirth of that will

mollify. And fee here comes the Bride and Bride-

groom, Meffengers I warrant from Don Gayferos and

Mallifandra, to invite ye to't.

Enter
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EnterMary, and Jaques.

Mary. Gadflidikins, come away Gentlefolks, the

Motion's ready. Mafter Peter hath been fo bufy within

yonder, he has almoft fweated himfelf away with fetting

on't up ; Icod there's the pureft fine things that ever

were feen, there's a curious fine Poppet with a long

Train, that's in Yellow- and another curious fine

Poppet that's in Carnation and then there's one

with a little round Pearmain- face, full of Patches-

with a what d'ye call it, a Commode cocking.

' were any Lady, or Dutchefs, Içod.

as

Jaques. Ay, and then there's a crumptious fine little

Gentleman with a long Peruke, and a long Sword,-

and about five inches long himfelf; fo gliftering and

brave, that if he were in another place, he'd be taken

for a Lord by Confcience Odsbodikins, pray come

away quickly.

Quit. What fays your Greatnefs, are your thoughts

at leifure t'imploy themfelves upon this Sport?

Don Qu . Madam, your Beauty's Servant fhall wait

on you this moment, and the rather, becauſe I think I

fee Sancho coming yonder, whofe odious Metamorphofis

from Man to Beaft, is more horrible to me, than what

I faw to day from Beaft to Man.

Mary. Icod, and there's my Mother with him too ;

get away Mafter Knight, if you love your hearing, for

The's in fuch a plaguy fuffe about lofing the Afs to day,

that fhe'll be as loud as a Storm ; I'll warrant you may

hear her forty mile, ifthe Wind fit right.

Bafil. The Bride's in the right, Sir, therefore let's

dodge ' em, 'tis no matter if they follow to the Poppet

Show, there they'll be quiet

more diverfion , for they're both

mours for't.

Caraf. I'll ftay behind a little,

we ſhall have the comical effect

and perhaps caufe

now in admirable hu-

[ Afide to Carafco.

and blow the Coals ;

on't another time.

[djide to Bafilius.

[Exeunt all but Car.

Enter
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Enter Terefa and Sancho drunk.

Ter. Don't let him tell me of Inchantment, and I

know not what, the Afs is gone by a mere trick, ' tis

plain ; and like a drunken Sot as ye are, to put it
you,

up thus : odsbores, I'd have pinch'd his lockram Jaws

till I had made him bray again, but I'd have had my

Afs again, or Money.

Sanc. No noife, Crooked-Rib, no noife, asyou hope

to fcape Correction.
[Reels.

Caraf. I have fome inkling- of your Affair,

Miftrefs- -and truly am of your Opinion too the

Afs was gone by a Trick, and not inchanted.

-

Teref. Inchanted, odsbores, no more than I am,

Sir- which my Swine there fhall underſtand when

he's fober, or he fhall have fuch a din about his Ears

fhall make him weary on't.

Caraf. Harkee, the Knight's at bottom on't ; I heard

him fay t'other day--Sancho was too well mounted-

and that Dapple far out-fhin'd his Rofinante.

Teref. Why look there now, odsbores were I a Man,

he fhould have heard on't at both Ears, 1 faith- but

you fee what I am yoak'd to there, Sir.

You fee what a Condition he's in- he could

quarts to day down his ungodly Throat-

pour

[Weeps.

whole

-but could

not fpare me fo much as a Knipperkin to wet my

Whiſtle, as the Saying is.

Sanc. Reafon,
Iniquity, Reaſon -I muſt not

let my Moufe-Trap fmell of Cheefe ; he that lets his

Wife drink of every Cup, ugh, and his Horfe at every

Water, fhall be fure to have neither of 'em good for

any thing.

Caraf. Ay, but to deny her a Knipperkin, friend,

Sancho, fhews that you love to be a little in the mode,

and don't value a Wife very much ; who, in troth, to

me appears now to be a very comely Perfon, a hand-

fom prefence, and very fair.

[Terefa fimpers, and makes curfies.

Sanc.
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Sanc. Fair, ugh, ay, he's peerless Fair indeed ; but

d'ye hear, Sir, the fairer the Hoftefs,, the fouler the

Reckoning ; fhe's a plaguy Devil for all her fair Looks.

Teref. Too good for him that has her, Gravel-face.

[Simpers, and makes curfies to Caraſco.

Sane. How the Jade fmickers, and mops and mows

at,him.

Enter Mary in hafte.

Mary. Good Lord, Mother, ifyou are not bewitch'd,

come away prefently ; Mr. Peter is juft fending out a

little little Gentleman all in Gold, to ſpeak the Pro-

Pro, Icod I can't tell what they call it ; come away

with me, good now,Mother, come away.

A [Pulls Terefa,

Teref. Will your Worfhip pleaſe to go firft?

Caraf. Oh no, I'll lead ye thither.

[Exeunt Terela making mouths at Sancho.

Sanc. Hugh, fhe's very fweer upon his Worfhip,

methinks- ſhe gave me a fcurvy look too, that was

half as bad as calling me Cuckold to my Face. —Or

does the fcraggy Quean defign to give me Horns to

make her felffat ? I believe the Jade has read the Pro-

verb, that fays, Change of Pafture makes fat Calves ;

humph-Zooks I'll go in and watch her water. [ Exit.

SCENE II.

The Poppet-Show difcovers one Poppet drefs'd like the

Emperor Charlemain feated, another like Orlando Fu-

riofo, and a third like Arch-Bishop Turpin ftanding

by. On both fides of the Stage without, are feated

Don Quixote, Bafilius, Carafco, Quitteria, Altifidora,

Jaques, Mary. Then enters Sancho, who fits down

by Gines, who ftands with a Rod in his hand to ex-

plain the Motion ; then Don Gayferos enters as Pro-

logue.

Gines. Gallants, and noble Auditors, in the first

place, be pleas'd to obſerve, that before I diſcover who

I
thofe
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thofe Noble Perfons are that appear yonder in motion-

I must inform ye that this is the valiant Don Gayferos,

who refpectfully introduces himſelfby way of Prologue.

Come, Noble Knight, make your Honours and begin.

[The Poppet bows to the Company, and Don Quix-
A

ote rifes up, and bows tothe Poppet.

Don Qu . A Noble Prefence, and by my Profeffion of

Arms, looks like the Character is given of him.

Quit. The very fhape and air of a Knight Err an I

warrant he'll fight for his Miftrefs briskly.

*
Bafil. Oh like a Fury no doubt, his Whiskers declare

as much.

Mary. Look Mother, look ; there's a fine little Man !

there's Clothes ! Oh Lord, there's a Sword !

Jaques. By confcience that's he I told you of, and he

that fits within yonder, is a Pope I warrant.

his

Teref. APope, a Fool, prithee let's hear a little.

Caraf. This muſt be a very noble Knight

very Looks are valiant.

-

--

Sanc. Looks, oons . he looks as if he just came from

the Sucking- Bottle, he a Knight Errant !-why

he can fight with nothing but a Frog, nor that neither

if it has e'er a Bulrufh in's Claw.

M Don Qu. D'ye hear that Rafcal- that filthy Firkin

there, Gentlemen, will do nothing but ftink, and diſturb

us : Pray give me leave to roll him out.

Bafil. Oh ! ' tis below ye, Sir, we confider Sancho's

condition. [Afide.] I fhall laugh out.

-
Come,Gines. Silence, Silence, pray Gentlemen.

once more your Honours, Don, and then begin.

[Poppet bows again, and Don Quixote returns it.

PRO-
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PROLOGUE.

You'llfind by the enfuing Matters,

That I'm a Cuckold, kind Spectators ;

Refolv'd, for th' honour ofour House,

From Huckster's hands to free my Spouse :

For tho I'd wink at a ſmall ſhame,

A Cuckold's fuch a kind of Name,

A Scandal fo against the hair,

Our Spaniſh Puncto cannot bear :

No more thanyou can, that fit there.

Befides, tho Female Plagues are common,

Tet there isfomething fill in Woman ;

Somefweet alluring Jen' fcay quoy,

Some pleafing pretty tickling Toy ;

Will make us venture without fears,

Thro' Dangers. over head and ears :

'Tis this that fends me to the Moors,

To fetch herfrom thofe Sons of Whores ;

Andfpite of all their Guards, d'ye mind me,

To make her gallop home behind me ;

Asfaft as ere my Horfe can carry,

I've given my word,- fo fit ye merry,

}

[Exit Prologue.

Gines. This- -now, Gentlemen and Ladies, is fatiri-

cally merry, as moſt alluding to the preſent Cuſtom of

writing Prologues.

Mary. Icod, he spoke it purely : When ſhall we

hear him again , I wonder ?

Don Qu. Patience, patience, prithee go on Friend.

Altif. Oh ! let me warm me by his fair Eyes-

let me fit by him, his very Touch will charm me.

[Ogles Don Quixote.

Quit. I vow now I'll lock you up, ifyou are thus

unruly- -pray fit ftill, Sir, I'll keep her from you,

fhe'll fit in your Lap elſe.

Ꮇ . Gines.
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Gines . Be pleafed to obferve now then, courteous

Spectators, that he that fits there with a Crown on's

head, and a Scepter in his hand, is the Emperor Charle

main, the Father of the Princefs Melifendra.

Teref. Look there now, he's an Emperor, d'ye hear—

I thought he was no Pope.

Mary. Odsheartlikins, that ever I fhould live to fee

an Emperor ! But hold, let's hear more.

Don

Gines. And be that ftands by him there, with that

fierce Look, and Beard of Martial Overture— is the

very Scare-Crow of France, and Flower of Knight-

Errantry, Orlando Furiofo, Coufin-German to

Gayferos, who would fain have tickled the Intellects of

the Emperor's youngest Daughter Angelica; but ſhe,

as great Ladies have their Fancies, rather, thought fit to

take up with Medoro her Page.

Don Qu . No more of that, good Friend.

Quality is too great to be jefted with

Her

-And is

that then, that moſt fam'd and most excellent of all

our Order, Orlando Furiofo ? He was one of the

twelve Peers, Gentlemen, the only Scourge of Rodomont

and the Pagans, till he fell mad for Love of the bright

Angelica. Oh moft Heroick and Immortal Knight ! I

reverence thy Shoo-lappets.

1
Gines. And now pray obferve, Gentlemen, the

moody Countenances that both the Emperor and

the Knight haye, becaufe Don Gayferos makes no

more hafte to releaſe the Princefs Melifendra, who

was ravifh'd away by Marfilius King of the Moors,

and kept in a ftrong Caftle in Sanfuenna. And pray

note how Don Gayferos enters, wearing his Coulin

Orlando's Sword Dirundina, which he had fent him to

fight, and to free his Wife with. Pray likewife mark

with what Submiffion he excufes himſelf to the Em-

peror, and with what Courage he refolves upon the

noble Enterprize. Come Don Gayferos, where are ye ?

-Pox upon ye, why don't ye enter ?

Don Qu . No curfing, Friend ; no curfing-- Here

the Noble Knight comes.

Bafil.
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Bafil. His Boots were not greas'd, I warrant ; with.

out doubt 'tis that has made him ſo tardy.

Enter Poppet Don Gayferos.

Caraf. Ay, or fwift-footed Bayard might want

fhooing.

Teref. Odsbores, here he comes again ; now we ſhall

hear him claw it away, Mary.

Mary. Ah, ah, fo we fhall

tiniest thing for a Husband-

I fhould not tell what to do with

-Icod, 'tis the littleeft

Icod, ifhe were mine

him, unlefs 'twere to

carry him about with me in my Pocket. But come,

now let's hear what he fays.

P. Don G. Great is my Sorrow, high and mighty

Sir,

That I this Journey did fo long defer :

But this a little may excufe the fame,

[To Charlemain.

My felfhave had the Stone, my Horfe was lame.

Caraf. Ha, ha, ha- that was fad indeed .

Don Qu. Oh ! and by my Honour a very ſolid Excuſe,

and very reafonable,

Quit. Extremely reafonable ; for to have undertaken

fuch an Enterprize in fuch a Condition, and on foot

too, might have very much hazarded the happy Suc-

cefs.

Don Qu. Right, Madam ; it may be fo indeed.

Mary. O Lord, d'ye hear, Mother, he faid he had

the Stone- Icod, I'm forry for that with all my

Heart.

Jaques. He would have but ill riding by Conſcience.

He faid his Horfe was lame too.

Teref. Well, well ; I heard what he faid well enough."

Hark ! he's going to ſpeak again.

P. Don G. But now all things are fuiting to my

mind,

My Horfe is well before, and I behind ;

I'll free my Spoufe, fpite of what- e'er retards,

From the curft Mooriſh King, and all his Guards.

M 2 For
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For her Dirundina I thus unfheath,

And fpeedy Death to all oppofe, bequeath.

She fhall behind me be on Courfer plac't,

And ifthe by the Pummel but hold faſt,

I'll fetch her fpite of Bars or Iron Lock;

And you to morrow, Sir, by Five a Clock,

• Shall find her in my Bed without her Smock.

[Bows, and Exit.

Gines. Shall find her in Bed without her Smock !

Very well, Sir Knight, and a very good Conclufion

that.

Mary. Icod, that's pure ; hoh, hoh, hoh Did

ye hear that, Mother ?

Teref. Did I? I think I did- 'Dflid, I

begin to like the Man a great deal better than I

Tho he's but little, there's Mettle in him, Idid

fee.

Sane. Oons, what plaguy Stuff's this !-Ugh, I

can't underſtand a word on't, not I- I'll take t'other

Nap, Gadzooks.

Bafil. Now- -What thinks the Noble Don Quix-

ote? Does not your Brother Knight promiſe very fairly ?

Don Qu . Faith, yes ; I like his Promife well enough:

But to tell the Emperor her Father, that he ſhould find

her in Bed without her Smock, that methinks wanted a

little Decency- He fhould have allowed her a little

clean Linen to be feen in.

Quit. I confefs I'm of the great Don Quixote's Opi-

nion clearly ; nay, it fhould have been very fine Linen

too, to fhew her Quality.

Caraf. Ah, 'tis all one for that, if the Emperor

own'd her: A Princefs is a Princefs as well without a

Smock as with one.

Mary. Come now, Mother-

be next, hah.

I wonder what's to

Teref. Pih, hold your Tongue ; Mafter Peter will tell

us preſently.

Gines.
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Gines. Now, Gallants, be pleas'd to obferve, how

the Scene changes to a ftrong Caftle in Sanfuenna,

where the beauteous Melifendra is imprifon'd by Mar-

filius King of the Moors ; and caft your Eyes a little

farther, and you fhall fee him with her upon the

Terras Walk, firft making Love, then threatning her

with Torments, if ſhe reject it ; which fhe, refolv'd on

Conftancy to her dear Spouſe, contemns. Pray note

'em, here they come.

Enter Poppet Marfilius, and Poppet Meliſendra.

Teref. Oh Gemini ! here's two pure fine things

more.

Mary. Oh Lord, but one of ' em's a black thing

tho , I warrant he's to eat the t'other for being fo

fair.

Gines. Obferve how he feats her, and now com-

mands fome Perfons of Art of his Retinue to enter-

tain her with a Song and a Dance.

SONG.

Perform'd by two Poppets, one reprefenting a Captain, and

t'other a Town Mifs. To the Tune of a Minues

Pop. Capt.

DEar Pinkaninny,

If halfa Guinea

To Love will win ye.

I lay it here down :

We must be thrifty,

Twill ferve to fhift ye,

And I know fifty

Will do't for a Crown.

DunsM 3
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Duns comefo boldly,

Kings Moneyfo flowly,

That by all things holy

'Tis all I canfay.

Yet I'm fo wrapt in

The Snare that I'm trapt in,

I, as I'm true Captain,

Give more than my Pay..

Pop. Mifs Sings.

Good Captain Thunder,

Go mindyour Plunder,

Odzounds ! I wonder

You dare be fo bold.

Thus to be making

A Treatyfo Sneaking,

Or dream of the taking

My Fort without Gold.

Other Town Miffes

May gape at Ten Pieces ;

But who mepoffeffes

Full Twentyfhall pay.

To all poor Rogues in Buff

Thus, thus, I ftrut and buff:

So Captain Kick and Cuff,

March on your way.

To all poor Rogues, &c.

P. Marf. Since your bright Eyes and Beauties of
C your Face

Have fcorch'd my Heart like any burning Glafs,

Think not that I will longer bear your Scorn,

Or cherish theſe ftrong Flames without return.

• If becauſe I am black retards my Joy,

I'll come at Night, and not offend your Eye..

But if you flight my Love without Remorse,

Rather than periſh for you, I muft force.

P. Melif.
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• P. Melif. My Love long fince lockt up is givenaway,

And of that Lock my Husband has the Key.

P. Marf. But for that Casket I a Picklock have.

P. Melif. A Picklock fuits a Thief, Sir, not the

Brave .

P. Marf. We all are Thieves in Love's free Com-

' monweal,

And know the Treaſure fweeteft when we ſteal.

• P. Melif. I know not what by ftealing you may

• win,

But thro' my Will you ne'er fhall enter in.

Don Gayferos my Heart muft only have ;

A fam'd Knight Errant, valiant, bold, and brave.

Don Qu . Ah- Well faid, fweet Lady- Now by

Knighthood thou deferv'ft him richly.
·
P. Marf. I fcorn Knights Errant, and fuch ragged

Imps ;

Your's is a Fool, and all the reft are Pimps.

Don Qu . You're a black Son of a Whore, and ye

lye ; and by the Life of Amadis du Gaal, were you

and I together on a Mountain-

Gines. Oh good Sir Knight be patient- Good lack,

Sir, the Poppet does not mean any thing to you, Sir ,

he only ſpeaks the Words as they are writ.
3

Don Qu . Such words as thofe are odious and offen-

five.

Bafil. That Jeff was rarely tim'd, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Mary. Icod, I'm cruelly afraid for all this, that black

Devil will ſwallow up that dear white pretty Creature,

Teref. No, no, Fool ; I tell thee there's no harm in

him; he only means to raviſh her little, or fo.

Jaques. Ay, aythat must be all ; my Mother-in-

Law has hit it by Confcience.

Don Qu . Go on then, Friend-

behaves himſelf.

I fhall fee how he

P. Marf. Since then for Diet Conjugal you moan,

I'll teach you howto chew the Cud alone :

In yon ftrong Caftle you fhall guarded lie,

And to refreſh ye no one come but I.

M 4

[Exeunt, he dragging her.

Teref.
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Teref. Look'ee there now ; he fays he'll only refreſh

her, I told thee, he would not eat her-

Mary. Nay, then ' tis well enough.

Don Q. That Moorish Tyrant, Mr. Peter, is very

barbarous; I have hardly Patience with him.

Gines. Patience-'Dfheart. this is ridiculous enough-

He takes Poppets for real Perfons, ha, ha, ha, ha-

Well, thus far you fee how much the poor Princess is

in Diftrefs ; but now chear your Hearts, and lift your

Eyes to behold the valiant Don Gayferos come prancing

to Sanfuenna, to releafe his Love and dearest Melifen-

dra- -You must fuppofe it now to be Night, and

that by Inftinct he has found her Window the North

fide of the Castle ; and fee how fhe appears there with

a Taper, as ready to receive him.

[Poppet Melifendra comes to the Window.

Enter Poppet Don Gayferos on Horseback.

"

Mary. Icod, here he comes ; this is pure now; Ι

hope he'll get her down, Faith.

P. Don G. Look down, bright Star, if Love has

guided right,

With glittering Beauty gilding gloomy Night,

< Appear, and blefs thy amorous weary Knight.

P. Melif. Who calls with Voice as fweet as Morn-

ing Lark?
·

' P. Don G. 'Tis I, my Love, who come from France

in th' dark,

My dearest Pinkaninny to fet free.

P. Melif. Don Gayferos my Husband ! Is it thee?

' P. Don G. 'Tis I, ' tis I, the trueft kindeſt Spouſe

That ever Marriage Moufe-trap did inclofe.

P. Melif. Ah me ! what fhall I do ?

P. Don G. Rouze up thy Wits,

And thro' the Window flide downby the Sheets :

Tie faft the Knot, and when thou hast done fo,

I, thy dear Spoufe, will Horfe thee here below:

< P. Melif.
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·

' P. Melif. I'll venture Bones and Neck ; for who

⚫ is the

My Dearest Lord, would not be hors'd bythee?

ation

me ?

is that Teazer- --

Don Qu . Brave Lady, upon my Honour, her Love .

and Conftancy ! Move me fo, that it brings the tears

into my eyes, I could weep for her : Oh vex.

ftill there to plague

[Altif. makes Love-figns to him.

Quit. This was a very paffionate Scene indeed;

pray obferve Altif, the little Rogue acts it rarely.

[To Bafilius.

Bafil. Ha, ha, ha, I fee her, fhe makes the rareft

faces at him.

Mary. Hey Boys, hey Boysfhe's coming Mother,

fhe's coming down faith.

Teref. Ay, and if the Sheet be but ty'd faft now,

fhe'll be hors'd in a twinkling.

Jaques. The Gentleman's Nag ftands very quiet

too, I warrant he knows who he is to carry behind

him..

Gines. But now, Noble Spectators, to fhew For-

tune's Mutability in Love-Affairs, and to fhew ye

withal, the regular Ingenuity of the Piece we prefent

here is to be a Turn- which is held by all

to be a Beauty in Dramatick Writing ; the Turn

therefore thus explains it felf. Come beauteous Lady

Melifendra open your Window, and come

out.

Here Poppet Melifendra coming out of the Window to get

down by the Sheet, is bitch'd by a Tenter-hook, and

bangs half-way.

1

P. Melif. Oh! Fortune, Fortune, ftill unkind to

Love,

I neither can get down- nor ſtay above.

Gines. There's the Turn now, fhe was juſt falling in-

to his Arms, and now is hang'd halfway, upon a Ten-

ter.

M 5
• P. Don
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· P. Don Gayf, Why fighs my Love ?

P. Melif. Alas ! I'm hung i'th Air.

P. Don Gayf. I'll cut thee down- with a ſwift

Lover's care,

P. Melif. Ah, Sir, not for the World, my Knees

6 are bare:

And fomething may undecently be ſhown,

You must not peep upon, tho 'tis your own.

P. Don Gayf. In ſuch diſtreſs, we the beſt means

muft prove ;

To fave your Modefty, I'll wink, myLove.

Gines. Here you may obferve the modeſt Candor of

the Lady Melifendra's nice Character, who would not

fuffer her felf to be unhitch'd, till Don Gayferos had

promis'd her upon his Honour to wink : D'ye mark

that ?

Caraf. That was nice truly, and conſidering ſhe's a

married Woman too, very rare.

-hereMary, Icod, I'll lend her my Muckender-

Friend, pray give her this to cover her Knees a little

tho ' tis coarfe, ' tis clean.

- Teref. Pifh, nay, prithee Mary let her alone.

Mary. What, and let every body fee all Icod

but I won't tho; don't you fee how her Legs hang

fprawling there? Here Friend, take it, I fay.

3

fee

[Holds out her Muckender.

Gines. Oh thank ye, Miftrifs, thank ye ;
but you

the Knight has done the bufinefs without- and now

there's joy on both fides : Get up, get up- quickly,

fweet Lady, get up.

[Here Poppet Melifendra gets up behind Poppet Don

Gayferos, and he gallops off with her.

Mary. Hey Boys, hey boys, he has got her, he has

got her ; hogh, hogh, fhe's gone, he's
The's gone, faith.

[Stands up, andjumps.

Gines. But for all this good Succefs, you must now

hear the fatal Catastrophe ; for by this time fome mali-

cious Spies have inform'd the Moorish King fhe's fled,

who preſently confults his Chancellor, Secretary of

State,
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State, and Principal Officers of his Houfhold and Ar-

myto fetch her back To perform which, fee on

a fudden how they and all his Guards are ready, and

he at the head of 'em, foaming with Rage. Hark, hark,

pray hear what he fays.. And Tee how the Em-

peror Charlemain and his Party are, tho far inferior

in number, yet to affift Don Gayferos, have march'd a.

Journey to meet 'em.

Here Poppet Marfilius appears at the head ofthe rest on

Horfeback, and Charlemain and the reft on t'other

fide.

P. Marf. Follow me, Sirs, I'll fetch her back again,

And fpite of th ' feeble Power of Charlemain,

And all his refty Knights, the Wench enjoy.

Don Qu. Ye noify bluftring footy Fool- ye lye:

[Here Don Quixote rifes up in a rage.

For as a Brother of her Husband's Order,

And to revenge me on your Pagan Infolence, I, the

renown'd Don Quixote, will defend her, and ſo have at.

ye all.

Here Don Quixote draws his Sword, and fanfying he is

to fight with Armed Men- cuts, flashes, backs

and demolishes the Spectators : All run out but Carafco,.

and Sancho.

Gines. Hold, hold, why, Sir Knight- mercy on.

me, are ye mad ? Why thefe are but Poppets, they are

not real Oh ! Undone, undone why hold,

they are but Poppets, I tell ye.

Sanc. What's the matter now? Hey- -what, more

fighting work ? Gadzooks, I'll get out of harms way.

[Exit.

hold.

Don Qu . Poppets, ay Pigmys too, and would

be Giants prefently, if the Inchanters pleafe But

I think I have maul'd ' em, and the Lady's at home.

by this time.

Gines
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Gines. Ay, you have maul'd ' em, oh that ever I was

my Motion fpoil'd, my Livelyhood loft ;born

Oh, undone, undone, oh !

Caraf. Blefs me, what a Maffacre is here ?.

-have you done, Sir ?

Don Qu. Done, Sir !

[Howls out.

Gines. Done, Sir ? Ay, and undone, Sir-

Lord ! Was there ever fuch a mad Prank ?

What

Oh

Don Qu . Why, have I not affifted the Noble Knight

Don Gayferos?

Caraf. 'Sdeath you have affifted nothing, Sir

the Figures were not real, you have only confounded

the Motion, fpoil'd the Poppets, and undone the poor

Fellow here.

Don Qu . Humph- why then by my Renown I

thought ' em all in earneft, and being very angry with

that black King there for his Infolence, gave my Re-

lief accordingly.

tion?

Gines. You thought ay that's fine amends for

me indeed.
Will your thought mend my Mo-

Oh unfortunate hour, oh ! [Howls.

Caraf. Peace, Friend, the generous Knight will con-

fider on't, and pay thee for thy Lofs.

Don Qu . 'Tis I confefs againſt my Order to do wrong

therefore go, Fellow, gather up thy Fragments,

and put rates upon 'em, I'll make thee fatisfaction.

Gines. Why, look ye, in the first place, here's the

Emperor Charlemain with his Head off : Oh poor Em-

peror, [Takes up the Poppet.] I fhall never get fuch

another, it deferves a Piftole as well as one Penny de-

ferves another but Six and Eightpence I must

have for him, that'sthe loweft.

Don Qu. Is this that Noble Emperor that fo boldly

held Paris against the Pagans ? Oh, I heartily beg his

Pardon, and am afham'd to fee himthus difmember'd :

Thou shalt have Six and Eightpence, Friend.

Here'sGines. But then, oh diſmal to behold !.

Orlando Furiofo without an Arm, and his nether Jaw

here's a Furiofo for ye, here's a Knight-Errant,

a router
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a router of Giants, and killer of Dragons, fee how he

looks oh diſmal to behold ! [Shews the Poppet.

Caraf. Sirrah- hold that up at a good rate, Knights-

Errant are worth money.

Gines. I know't, I know't. [Afide.] As for

him, confidering his Chivalry, I look upon himto have

twice the value ofthe Emperor, a Piftole is the leaft, the

leaft that can be, and cheap too.

Don Qu . 'Tis fo indeed but prithee take him

from my fight Friend, for I cannot look on the brave

Knight thus hack'd without remorfe of Confcience-

and by his Fame I cannot help confeffing, that I deſerve

for thoſe two blows I gave him, to be ferv'd fo my

felf: But prithee go on Friend.

Gines. Then here's Arch-Bifhop Turpin- pox on't,

I go to Church fo feldom my felf, that I don't know

how to value a Biſhop.

Caraf. Ha, ha, ha, what would I give Bafilius were

here !

Gines. Then here's- -the Chancellor and

Privy-Counſeller to the black King- Gad for-

give me, one without a Nofe, and t'other an Ear

Inipt off, and three Fingers of his left Hand ; let me

fee, a King's Chancellor and Privy-Counfeller.

I ſhould have a Statefman here now, to help to value

thefe.

Don Qu . They fhould be valu'd, ' tis true, by their

own Peers But come, make hafte Friend.

Gines. Why look ye then, nine Pence a-piece I

think one with another ; for you know one muſt rate

them according to their Honefty, and as they are true

to their Truft.

Caraf. Very reaſonable, faith .

Don Qu . Ay, ay, ' tis fo but come, without

praifing more in particular, let's know what thou valu

eft the reft at in a lump, and come in and take your

Money.

Gines. You have gelt the King's Captain here too,

maim'd above twenty of the Guards, and hamftring'd

their
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their Horfes ; Oons you laid about ye like a Devil, fo

that between Turk and Jew, if you'll pay for them in

the lump, I think forty fhillings more will but juſt

do.

Don Qu . That makes in all much about three Pounds ;

well, come in, and thou fhalt have it Fellow.

Caraf. Why this is Noble, like Don Quixote's Cha-

racter.

Gines. Why blefs him I fay, and fend him to be a

King as foon as poffible. [Gines makes mouths at him.

Don Qu . All this now was for want of heed and pa-

tience. But we must do right, good Sir, we muſt do

right, for here I was inthe wrong unhappily.

Fate fend me far from fuch another broil,

Gines. And memore Motions, for fuch Fools to fpoil.

[Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Bafilius, Carafco, Quitteria, and

Bafil.

H

Altifidora.

A, ha, ha, has he paid the Pop-

pet-Man?

Caraf.To a Farthing, and is now

retir'd there into that Cloſet to a-

void the intolerable Paffion, as he

calls it, of your Niece Altifidora.

Quit. His fculking up fo clofe fhan't hinder our com-

ing diverfion ; for we have a new Plot upon him, our

new Dairy Maid is to act Inchanted Dulcinea-

Altif. is ready here for a new Attack upon him.

-and

Altif. I intend to teaze him now with a whimſical

Variety, as if I were poffefs'd with feveral degrees of

Paffion. fometimes I'll be fond, and fometimes

freakish ; fometimes merry, and fometimes melancholy,

fometimes treat him with Singing and Dancing,

and fometimes fcold' and rail as if I were ready to tear

his eyes out. Go you to your Peeping-place, and you

fhall fee fuch a Scene.

Bafil. And then I have given order to the Servants to

we muſt have a
fupply Sancho with more Liquor.

Combat Royal about the Afs too, or we lofe half our

fport.
Caraf. Time enough for that anon. Let your Niece

act her Whim firft : Come, let's to our Peeping-Hole,

1 hear him moving within.

[Exeunt all but Altifidora, who knocks at the Door.

Don Quix.
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Don Quix. within.] What Boldneſs dares me from

my Thoughts remove ?

What art thou?! Speak.

Altif. A Votary of Love;

Fond as the Lids that cloſe thoſe precious Eyes,

From whence, tho Sun be miffing, Daydoes rife.

EnterDon Quixot undreſs'd in his Night-cap.

-Don Qu. Oh lucklefs Maid ! Why doft thou follow

me?

Alif. I can't help it, ye fweet, fweet Honey Man

you.

Don Qu . Thou talkft erroneously- I am not

Tweet; none of our bustling Order can be fo- -пог

am, nor ever was, a Honey-pot : I've not a drop of

Honey, Child, about me. Man's but a bitter fort of

Animal If he be brave and honeft, he may

in Virtues fweet, tho he's himſelf notfmell.

Amber -

Altif. Ah- me-

Grace

-Muft I ne'er hope then to find

in thoſe ador'd black Eyes ?

Don Qu . Grey, grey Another notorious Miftake

my Eyes are grey as Grimalkin Bleſs me ! How

blind is Love ?

Altif. Grey let them be then ; they are twinkling ftill,

and in their Sockets, like two farthing Candles, burn

out themſelves, and leave poor me in Darkneſs.

Don Qu . Ha !. there's another fign now, how

much the poor Creature's Senfe is diſturb'd--her de-

fect in Simile ; fhe would elfe have put in Tapers of

Four in the Pound-
For to fay my Eyes are like

Farthing Candles, is but a diminutive Compliment.

Altif. Death, Dungeon, Darkness, Furies, Fate, and

Fire! What's in him that can cauſe this Wrack within

me ? For now I confider better, and look on him, he's

not handfom a bit ; nay, by my Virginity [ Here fhe

ftarts into her freakish Fit] not tolerable, nor fo fweet

as a Dock leaf, nor fo cleanly as a Radish new pull'd

his Shape aukward and ghaftly...

DonQu.
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•
Don Qu . So.

Altif. And his Face ugly and abominable.

Don Qu . Very good- fhe look'd Eaſtward laft Mi-

nute, but now fome little Cub Devil fits upon the Fane

of her Fancy, and turns it Northerly.

Altif. And then for his foolish Profeffion, his Knight-

Erraniry-

Don Qu. Hah.

Altif. 'Tis the moft abfurd, the most ridiculous, the

moft. hah ! What am I faying ? [Here she turns in a

very Paffionate Tone. ] O mighty Love, forgive me ; I

lye, I lye, I lye, I lye ; he is handfom, he is fweet, he

is clean ; his Wit is admirable, his Profeffion glorious,

his Shape adroit, and graceful as a Hero's ; his Face fe-

rene, and charming as a Cherubin.

Don Qu. Heyfhew me, thou fam'd and skilful

Mariner, the Face of the unfathom'd Gulph of Florida,

where Winds from all the Corners of the Globe, by

fickle Nature change their Courfe each moment, and

I'll fhew thee this other Gulph of Woman Young

as fhe now appears, yet right, right Woman. Wo-

man, that like the Satyr in the Fable, can with the ſelf-

fame Breath blow hot and cold.

my

Altif. Ah- must then, Dulcinea

---

-

have ye all ?

AWhat Parts has fhe-beyond me ? look in

face Is it not pretty?

Don Qu. Compar'd with hers, a Pebble to a Diamond

A Virgin indeed thou art like her, and→→→→

Altif. Younger I'm fure by far Perhaps too

young, but I'll fo fwellmy Breafts, and heave and fall ,

and mould 'em with my Hands to make 'em grow-

pull down my Stays, that they may fhew themſelves,

and jett it up and down. [Jetts up and down the Stage]

Pray mind me, Sir, to fhew my Shape and Air ; that,

as the Loadſtone does the obedient Iron-

fhould draw by force to me all Hearts but yours.

[Sighs, and looks amourously on him.]

Don Qu . Thus will it be where-ever I refide- -If

Women chance to fee me: There is a Saying old and

very famous, That when a Man's a Favorite of the Fair,

he
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he has been wrapt up in his Mother's Smock. Sure

mine, to make me charm thus, flead her felf, and made

me Blankets ofher very Skin.

Altif. Has Dulcinea Legs ? I'll lay ten Duckets that

mine are ftreighter ; for if Fame lye not- -fhe had the

Rickets once, and hers are crooked ; her Feet too big

and fplay, as I have heard, and turn in like a Mawkin's

at a Boarding-School. But look how fmall mine are,

like little Mice. [Shews her Feet.]. And had I leave to

ſpeak ofother matters. -ah, Sir

Don Qu . By Fame, if I don't curb her, the Creature

is fo rapt, that fhe'll talk Baudy.

Altif. She may boaft of gaining ye by her rare Qua-

lities ; but, Sir, did I but fhew-

no fhewingDon Qu . No, Maid ; no fhewing- I will con-

ceive things well of ye without it- 'tis as I faid

Oh ftrong effect of Paffion !

Altif. I meanfome rare Perfections of the Mind, as

well as Graces of the Body, Sir. Come now, you fhall

fee me fing and dance, and how far I excel dull Dul•

cinea. [Here Altifidorafings.

In Five Movements.

1. Movement. FROM Rofy Bowers, where ſleeps the

Love.

God ofLove,

Hither ye little waiting Cupids fly,

Teach me in foft melodious Strains to

move,

With tender Paffion my Heart's darling

Joy.

Ah! Let the Soul of Mufick tune my

Voice

To win dear Strephon, who my Soul enjoys.

2. Movement. Or ifmore influencing,

Be doing fomething airy,

With a Hop and a Bound,

And a Frisk from the round,

I'll trip, trip like a Fairy.

}

Gayly.

As
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As when on Ida dancing

Were three Celestial Bodies,

With an Air and a Face,

And a Shape and a Grace,

Let me charm like Beauty's Goddefs.

3. Move. flow. Ah ! 'Tis in vain, 'tis all, ' tis all in vain,

Death and Defpair must end the fatal

Pain ;

Cold, cold Defpair difguis'd, like Snow and

Rain,

Falls on my Breaft : Bleak Winds in Tem-

pests blow,

Melancholy. My Veins allfhiver, and Fingers glow :

My Pulfe beats a dead March for loft Re-

pofe,

And to a folid lump ofIce my poor fond

Heart is froze.

Movement. Or fay, ye Powers, my Peace to crown,

Shall I thaw my ſelf, and drown

Amongst thefoaming Billows,

Increasing allwith Tears I fhed?

On Beds ofOoze, and Crystal Pillows,

Lay down my Love-fick Head?

Paffion.

5. Movement,

Swift.

Frenzy.

No, no, I'll freight run mad,

That foon my Heart will warm ;

When once the Senfe is fled,

Love has no Power to charm.

Wild thro' the Woods I'll fly,

And darefome favage Boar ;

A thoufand Deaths I'll die,

Ere thus in vain adore.

Don Qu
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Don Qu. This I confefs, another Heart might charm,

but mine is conftant as the Northern Star

Dulcinea only muft enjoy it.

and

[ She paufes, and thenfrowns.

Alif. Let her enjoy it then, and fome ten Thoufand,

fome fifteen Hundred, fourfcore and odd Furys, take

her for her pains ; but I'll not die however, No

hear me, Don Bullet-head ; thou Jack-a-lent, fit to

hang on a Sign Poft ; thou Skeleton of Barber-Surgeons-

Hall ; thou Walnut-colour'd , lean-jaw'd Head of a Bafe-

Viol thou Baboon on Cock- Horfe, fit only to

ride before the Bears ; thou maim'd, miferable, mif-

chievous, mouldy, mangy, Maggot-eaten Monſter ; thou

poor, paltry, pimping, putrefi'd, proud, Penny- less

Puppy, hear me. Merlin is coming, he'll revenge all

my Wrongs ; I fee him there in Viſion, and Dulcinea

with him,

Who fpite of thee, fhall be enchanted ſtill,

And fo thou wither'd Eel-skin ſtuft, farewel.

[Exit in aRage.

[Merlin and Dulcinea rife out o'th' Stage.]

Don Qu . Why, what a Hurricane of Extravagancy is

there in Woman, when he's once enrag'd-

hold, either my Senfes fail me, or Dulcinea greets my

Eyes indeed ' Tis fo, and the immortal Merlin with

her. Cou'd then that little paffionate Imp fpeak Truth ?

O gracious Figures ! What do ye intend ?

:

-But

Dul. To fricafee thy Soul, thou dull Performer of

Womens bufinefs, when there's moſt occaſion ; and to

dine upon thee, if I could get leave of my Reverend

Keeper here, to have my Wifh and Diet that I long

for Is this the Honour of Knight-Errantry, to promife

and notdo ? Oh moſt diſhonourable ! Was I not tobe

freed from my Enchantment by fome few Lafhes laid

on lazy Sancho? Yet to thy lafting ſhame, the Debt's

not paid yet, when tho he might be refty- yet a

Lover, as thou pretend'ft to be. might have en-

gag'd him, or at least have, from its Covering, ſtript

thy own tough Hide, and with a Horfe-whip or ftrong

Bridle Reins, have given thy felf five hundred Jerks by

-

Proxy;
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Proxy ; this had begun a means for my Releaſement :

but on the contrary, I have a Rival here ; and Dulcinea

is no more remembred than the old Boots are when they

left off. Well, fince ' tis fo, farewel Ingrate for ever ;

I'll to my Cave agen, far under ground

Chaw Roots and Acorns, and inchanted lie,

Worm-eaten Knight and mufty Squire defy ;

And wishthey both were hang'd, and fo goodbye.

[Defcends.

Don Qu. Stay, Princeſs, ſweet furprizing Viſion, ſtay:

I have been much to blame in not performing, by my

Authority, dull Sancho's Task. which when I meet

him next, fhall trebly make amends ; and fee bleft For-

tune fets him before my Eyes this very moment, but in:

a vile Condition- Drunk--no matter ; that may

now chance to be convenient to make him bear his

Whipping- Penance better.

Enter Terefa, and Sancho.

Teref. Here he is, and I'll begin with him firſt my ſelf

-here's a foul Houſe as one may fay in a twinkling,

the whole Family is together by the ears already-

the Afs was loft yeſterday, and Maſter Carafco tells us

your Worſhip can tell within a mile of an Ŏak where

he is and now the new-married Couple have loſt

their Purſes that were given 'em, no one knows how,

and they believe each other is the Thief, there's a foul

Houfe within yonder.

Don Qu . Prithee Woman leave me, why prat'ft thou

to me of Purfes and of Affes ? I cannot hear theſe vulgar

Sancho, a word.matters now.

Teref. Vulgar Matters -nay, then let me tell ye,

as vulgar as the matter is, your Worship is fhreudly

fufpected to have a band in't— and that the Afs and

you are not far off one another.

Don Qu . Alas I hear thee not, nor mind thee.

[To Terefa.

Come hither, Sancho. I have had a Viſion juſt now

of
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of Dulcinea-

complains Sancho .

-has torn my heart in pieces- ſhe

ugh let'sSancho. Look ye, Maſter, Ruin

divide things equally, ugh ; Dulcinea

and Dapple is mine.

-

-

is your Friend,

Don Qu. Still muttering about Dapple what doft

thou mean, why doft thou clog my ears with thy ftrange

folly ?

Teref. Your ears, Odslidikins I'll be drumming there

this Month unleſs we have the Afs you need not

have put this trick upon us, my Husband has not got fo

much in your Service.

Sancho. Well faid, ugh thou'rt

in the right, and d'ye hear, Sir, as great as you are,

remember this, the Nightingale and Cuckoo fing both in

a Month, therefore let Dapple be produc'd

Buttock

What,

I am not grown fo rich with being a Squire, but I can

mifs 'em, when any of my Goods are purloin'd.

Better have a Moufe in the Pot, than no Fleſh at all

Dapple was a confiderable Moveable.

and

Teref I am fure, if I had brought him forth-

could not have been more careful of him

therefore Odsbores,bring himagain, and quickly, or.

you fhall hear fuch a noife- [Noife within.

I must be gone now to make peace between Mary and

her Husband, whom Ihear in a filthyfquabbleyonder

But if Dapple be not forth-coming against I come

back again the roaring Sea fhall be nothing to me.

[ Exit Terefa.

Don Qu. Was ever fuch a Couple join'd as thefe ;

one's drunk and dos'd, t'other bewitch'd, and mad?

-But at this juncture I must bear with all - and

as I was telling thee, Sancho, the beauteous Dulcinea

complains as well fhe may, of our remiffneſs to

her, that thou haft not yet given thy felf the Laſhes

-nor I ungrateful have refresht thy memory-

But come, five hundred I expect this moment -the

Place is as it fhould be, ftill and proper, thy Doublet

too unbutton'd feems confentingand I my felf will

help thee to unftrip.

1 Sancho.
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Sancho, Strip- yes, yes, you are good at ftripping-

my Wife fays you have ftrip'd me of my Dapple already

and if you can, ftrip me of my Doublet too : gad-

zooks you ſhall ftrip me of my Skin, and that will be

pretty difficult.

Don Qu , No, fleaing will be over-doing it- fome

brisk fmart Lafhes to the blood or fo, will ferve to

difinchant the Princefs, and thofe thou haft already given

thy word for.

Sanc. Ayugh, that may be- but there's

difference between a Word and a Blow, Seignor

Befides, I promis'd for a Government worth fomething

-Now my Government happening to be worth no-

thing, my Promife is void in Law.

Don Qu, Come, I'll bear part with thee, to honour

the Performance ; I'll take off fifty from thee, and flaug

my felf.

and to honour- theSanc. That you may

Performance, as you fay, I'll help you to unftrip, if

you pleafe but by thinking to have me curried,"is a

malignant defign upon my Perfon ; come, come, Sir,

'tis a hard Winter when one Wolf eats another: if

Dapple had been here, and Promifes perform'd.

fome Laſhes might have follow'd ; but now.

Dan Qu. What now, ungrateful?

Sanc. Why now I fhall fay unto my Buttocks-

ugh, Friends ofmine fit,ye down in a whole skin-for

if flauging muft do yours and the Princess's buſineſs

-all that I can advife is, to flaug one another.

Don Qu . You fhall be kick'd into compliance, incor-

rigible Rafcal.

Sanc. Hearkee Mafter ofmine- not a Word more

of kicking- A fmall Sum, look'ee, will pay a fhort

Reckoning; I am not fomuch in your Debt now Dapple's

gone- to bear that ; and therefore if you kick here,

as the Song fays, were you as good as George a Green,

I fhould make bold to kick agen,

Don Qu
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Don Qu . Oh Slave ! What ? Rebel against thy natu-

ral Lord ! I'll pound thee into Aſhes.

[Here they fight; Don Quixote falls, and Sancho

gets aftride on him.

Sanc. Ay, ay, come on many Words goto a

bargain- -Now have I great [Enter Bafilius, Quitteria,

and Altifidora.] mind to beat him from a Knight to a

Squire, that we may be both upon equal terms.

Bafil. Wonder of Wonders ! What's this I ſee ?

Don Quixote overthrown, and by his Varlet too-

Why how now, Sancho !――d'ye know who you are

pounding fo?

Sanc. Why, he was for pounding me ; and now you

fee the Dice are turn'd, I'm pounding him.

[They take him off.

Altif.What! the fam'd Knight fwing'd by his Man.

Oh! I fhall die to fee this- -ha, ha, ha-

Don Qu . Have then my cruel Stars difgrac'd me thus,

Knight-Errantry avaunt !-forgot be Dulcinea- I'Í

never fee the Sun fhine forth again.

[ Rifes up, and runs out in a Rage,

Quit. Ha, ha, ha, ha ; this is Carafco's Trick upon

him: I find he has been managing Sancho.

Bafil. Here comes the reſt of em, and brawling ;

never was Marriage turn'd to fuch a Counter-Scuffle.

Enter Terefa, Jaques, and Mary.

Mary. Come, come, fay what you will, I'll have

my Purfe again ; Icod, I won't be chous'd fo-

What ! take away your Wife's Money the firſt Week of

her Marriage? Ah, Nicompoop.

Jaq. You chous'd- No, no, 'tis- -I am chous'd

by Confcience. What ? D'ye think I'm blind ? D'ye

think I can't fee howthings go between ye ?

Teref. Between us Come Son-in-Law, don't put

your Afflictions upon me, you had not beft ; for tho

I've had my Daughter's Concerns, I have never had your

Concerns in my hand, I'm fure-And fay what you will,

you muſt have the Money, or no body ; and truly, as

fhe
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fhe fays, ' tis a Nicompoop thing to be fo dirty the firſt

Week No body robs their Wives the firſt Week

they are married, whatever they do afterwards.

Bafil. How's that ? Robb'd d'ye fay ?

Quit. Of the Purſes we gave 'em, I warrant.

Mary. Ay, as true as you are there, Madam ; and I

never handled it but once fince I had it.

Teref. Ay, and I'd have it again, and upon his Knees

too, or he ſhould never handle me as long as he had a

Nofe on his Face, if I were as Mary.

Mary. No more he fhan't , Icod . [Clapping her Hands.

Fag. 'Sbud, I think you are all mad- I know no

more what's become of the Purfes, than I know what

I did before I was born. And if I muft not handle,

nor have to do with my own Wife, Mother-in-law, by

Confcience, that's very hard--Come, I'll tell ye what

we'll do, we'll go to the Cunning Manhe'll tell

us which way 'tis gone prefently.

Teref. Do, do, Mary ; fince he's fo crank about it."

Mary. With all my Heart- -to the Cunning Man,

faithHe'll ask the Devil, but he'll tell us what's be-

come of ' em And if I have but this, if ever thou

getteft anything of mine in thy hands again.

Then tell among thy Friends once in thy Life.

Thou foundft a Cuckold wifer than his Wife.

Enter Carafco.

[Exeunt,

Bafil. How now Friend, thou look'ft as if thou wert

big with ſome new Event : what's the matter ?

Carafe. 'Dfheart, we have carried the Jeft too far,

the Knight is dying yonder- fwooned twice at his

Chamber-door, and is now got to Bed , and has fent

for a Notary to make his Will. He's troubled with de-

lirious Fits too ; for I hear him often mutter Dulcinea

but againft Sancho he rails perpetually.

Quit. Nay, this laft Mifcarriage muft needs ftick upon

his Confcience, if he has any, as long as he lives

Come let's go and comfort the Knight. See Sancho

N looks
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looks wifely now, this frightful News has made him

[Exeunt Baf. Quit. and Car,

Carafc. To beat his Mafter- Oh incorrigible!

fober..

Sanc. Oh- Drink, Drink, Drink- -thou devilifa

damnableEnemy, that doft more to a Man's Brains in a

Minute, than all the Good they can recompenfe in his

Life-time : Thou Jordan of foul Juice, thou haft undone

me- I ſhall never get into favour again now-

into his Will I'm fure, and that's worfe Well, I'll

go to him, fall down on my Knees, and if he does

not pardon merife inftantly and hang

the Window. Oh Drink, Drink, Drink !

SCENE II.

.nor

my felf at

[Exit.

Don Quixote is difcover'd in Bed, Bafilius, Quitteria,

Carafco, Notary, and Servants ftanding by ; Sancho

enters cringing, and looking fneakingly.

-thou un-

Don Qu . Remove my Pillow- fet me up a little

fo, [Speaks fqueaking and fickly] draw near, pray

Gentlemen What, Sancho too ? Ah-

godly--Vermin. [Sancho cringes, andshakes his Head.

Sanc. I'll hang my felf, Sir- I can do no more.

Bafil. No faith. -that's pretty reaſonable fatisfac-

tion.

Dou Qu . Egh, egh- you wonder, Sirsat this

fudden Alteration ; but this is nothing in the hand of

Providence--Thouſands that are ftruck fo have dy'd

ere this time--Therefore pray wonder not, but ere

witneſs my Will- and fo farewel. Are yeI go

ready, Friend ?

Notary. Yes, Sir, Yes ; begin when you pleaſe.

Quit. Methinks his Senfe is very clear now.

Notary. For a minute or two, Madam- but then

he falls to ftrange Extravagancies I am only here

to humour him.

Don Qu . Well firft then- egh, egh -without

complimentingthe Worms about my Carkafe ; for 'tis

fo
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fo lean and feraggy, that they'll have but poor feeding

give my chiefeft Quality, my Knight Errantry, to

the verieft Idiot amongft my Contrymen, that he may

have it in his head to conquer Kingdoms ; and that

may be heartily drubb'd about it as I have been.

Quickly, quickly, fet it down, I fay.
[peevishly.

Notary. I do, I do, Sir. Now pray obferve-

Nowthe Fit begins.

Don Qu. In the next place I bequeath my Valour,

which in me was but a worfe fort of Itch to all the

Cowards and Faint-hearted in the Armies abroad, that

they may fight with one another to the end of the

World, without knowing why or wherefore.

Carafc. That is indeed- -a very mad Legacy.

Bafil. Satirical tho, if you mind it.

Don Qu. Egh, egh--Set me a little higher--fo

my Confcience and one half of my Brains-

I give to the French- that--they may learn to be

contented with their own Country- and not leap like

wild Horfes into other Mens Grounds, till they are

fecure their Neighbours are not ftrong enough to lafh

'em out again.

Quit. Thefe are, I confefs, more than common Le-

gacies.

Bafil. Well faid again, Faith

Don Qu . To all Statefmen, Politicians, Privy-Coun-

fellers, and fuch like, I bequeath my Integrity of Soul

to be an Umpire between their Gain and their Honeſty

that whenever they chance to boil over in 'em,

it may cool and allay, like a wooden-Ladle, when the

Fire hath provok'd the Pottage into fury.

-

A SolonBafil. A Solon
I fay ftill.

Don Qu . To the great Clergy, and the fmall-

give my Voice and Lungs, loud and found as they were

and a good will to ufe ' em often.

they preach fo faintly now, as if they were afham'd of

their Trades, and the Prieft dozes at Church as often as

the Parish.

at twenty--

Carafc. Good again, that was cloſe fomewhere too.

Don Qu . To all Knights of the Curtain, Court-fol-

N 2
lowers-
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1

lowers, and foforth, I generally bequeath the

Empire that I propos'd to my felf to get, to defray their

reafonable Expences, till they come to Preferment.

Notary. This is ftrange, I expected he would have

chang'd before now.

Don Qu. Give me a Tun of Wine there Bour-

deaux, Burgundy, Sherry, Champaign, quick, quick, I

growthirsty. [Startsfuddenly into a Rage.

Notary. Oh, now, Sir, mind him.

Don Qu . My Soul's upon a Spit alive I feel it

roafting hark, it fqueaks Mke a Lobfter; fome Wine,

Ifayye Scoundrel,

Hum

-

[Sancho gives him a Bottle, tremblinghe drinks.

-hum- your ears once more, my Friends.

[Mildly again.

To all Old Batchelors, Drunkards and Amoretto's above

Sixty Five and upwards- I give- humph--I give

-a Whore and a Bottle.

[Throws his Night-Cap at Quitteria, and the Bottle

at Bafilius.

that they may'nt lofe there Character at laft, but die as

they liv'd in their Calling.

Notary. I told ye there would be a turn,-fee now

he's calm again.

Don Qu. To all Loyal and Wife Citizens that are

married, I foberly bequeath my hollow Eyes, and my

hearty Patience, that they may never fee the fprout-

ing of their own Horns, nor grumble at the payment

of the King's Taxes.

Carafe. That's foberly faid enough, I'll fwear.

Don Qu. You tóo-—1that wait here to fee my End,

muft have fome remembrance ; and firft to you, Sir,

that are newly married, I frankly give my lepid Age,

and limber Experience, that by knowing the Folly you

have committed now, it may prevent ye from conjugat-

ing a fecond time.

Quit. How's that, Sir Knight?

Don Qu. Nay, nay, no noife, no noife, and ye fhall

all have fomething- to you, Madam , I give and

transfer, and much good may it do ye, my Chaſtity, to

fupport
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fupport your own ; for a Woman of your Age and

Conftitution has not fingly enough to keep her ho-

neft, I'm fure.

Bafil. Ha, ha, ha the Knight grows merrier as he

draws nearer the bottom.

Don Qu. To you, Sir, that are a great Scholar-

and Book-learned, I bequeath my Wit and gentile Air,

to help your College-breeding ; for fearch the Univerfi-

ties, and you'll find this Saying true, the greatest Clerks

are ftill the aukward'ft Blockheads.

Carafe. Oh, thank ye, Sir, I fhould be loth to have

been left out.

Don Qu . Laftly, to Sancho there..

Sancho. Ay, a fmall Purſe, if you pleaſe, poor honeft

Sancho, Sir.

Don Q. Dull, faucy, drunken Sancho, I do bequeath

two Gallons a day of my Small-beer- to keep him

cool from ſtate of Reprobation, during his Life.

Sancho, Small-beer, Oons, that's fmall Comfort ;

well, I'll go get the Rope ready, oh, oh, oh

[Weeps and goes out.

Don Qu. This is all, Sirs, there's no great need of

Executors, or Overfeers the Will can walk alone,

without Leading-ftrings- and now methinks I would

fain reft a little.

Bafil. Do, Sir, and to divert your Melancholy, and

cheer the fading Spirits, we'll treat yewith fome Muſical

Performance ; you us'd to love it, let ' em begin there.

Here follows the laft Entertainment of Singing and

Dancing, which Ended, Don Quixote fleeps.

N 3 A
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A Dialogue Sung between Lifts and Altifi-

dora, a Boy and a Girl, fuppos'd to be

Brother and Sifter..

Lifis,

A

I.

H my Dearest Celide,

T'other day I ask'd my Mother,

Why thy Lodging chang'd must be,

Why not filllie with thy Brother e

Altif. I remember well you did,

And Iheard too what shefaid.

Lifis. T'are agreat Boygrown,

Therefore now must lie alone.

Topart us the Custom of Modefty votes,

Unless both bad Breeches,

Altif. Or both had long Coats.

II.

Lifis. Ah ! what mifchief can there be

In thefe little tyny Breeches,

That canpart me thusfrom thee?

Sure there's Whitchcraft in the ftitches.

Altif. Or what Devil here refides,

That my Petticoat thus hides ;

Mother laughs an hour or two,

When Ifometimes ask to know,

Lifis. Why a He,

Altif. And a She,

Liffs. May not bed at our Size,

Altif. As well as two Girls,

Lifis. Or as well as two Boys ?

III. Lifis.
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III.

Lifis. I willfince I'm kept fromyou,

Get a Wife as foon as may
bes

Altif. And I'll get a Husband too,

Three times bigger than my Baby..

Lifis. Father to Mamma tells all,

Whenin Bed they chatting fall;

Altif. And when we are married too,

We as much as they shall know..

Lifis. The Secret will out,

Altif. In comparing of Notes ;

Lifis. What's hid in thefe Breeches,

Altif. Or lies in theſe Coats.

Chorus of both.

Let's laugh then, and follow our innocent play,

And kifs, when Mamma is gone out of the way ;

For Ifear, I fear, we shall cry when we know,

'Tis all that a Brother and Sifter may do.

Bafil. He's fallen afleep, remove him out there ſoftly,

'twill either eafe or end him.

Quit. 'Tis pity he's condemn'd to fuch Extravagance,

the Man has excellent Parts.

Carafe. And on all Themes, excepting his Knight

Errantry, is moft ready and acute.

Bafil. Come, Sweet, let's take the Air.

Whilft Iamongst all great Contentments known,

Looking on thee, am happiest in my own.

[Curtain falls.

FINIS.
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City Heiress.

Cefar Borgia.

Conquest of Spain.

Duke of Guife.

Destruction of Jerufalem.

Don Quixot.

Epfom Wells.

Emprefs of Morocco.

Friendſhip improv'd.

Faithful General.

Fond Husband.

Fairy Queen.

Grateful Servant.

Generous Conqueror.

Generous Choice.

Gentleman



Gentleman Dancing Maf- Philafter.

ter.

Henrythe Second.

Idland Princefs.

InnocentUfurper, or Death

of L. Jane Gray.

Injur❜d Love.

Limberham, orkindKeeper.

Love Triumphant.

Love in a Wood.

Lucius Junius Brutus.

Libertine.

Marriage Alamode

Married Beau.

Maffacre of Paris.

Mithridates.

Maid's Tragedy.

Maid's laft Prayer..

Othello, the Moor ofVenice.

Oedipus, King of Thebes.

Oroonoko.

Orphan.

Pfyche.

The Rover.

Princefs of Cleve.

The Relapfe.

Reform'd Wife.

Rehearſal.

Rinaldo.

RivalQueens, or Alexander

the great.

Spanish Wife.

Soldier's Fortune.

Sir Anthony Love.

Tyrannick Love.

Theodofius.

Troilus and Creffida.

Tartuff.

Virtue betray'd, or Anna

Bullen.

Virtuofo.

Unnatural Brother

Young King.

Provok'd Wife.
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